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Starlab sits in the classroom Photo by HAl GOULD

Star-gazing
Student astronomers discover bigger picture

By SUZANNE Hall YER
Staff Wnter

Hayes. adjusted the starlab to show the rught
sky as VIewed through a light- and smog-
polluted atmosphen'

The seventh-graders also saw a human cell
projected on the starlab walls HaVIng studIed
the cell. many students deftly pointed out the
nucleus. in the cell's center. and the endoplasm.
the ared immediately surrounding the nu:.leus

Student Ryan Staples ilked the star dbplay
the best

-Cur.. \\t. ~V ~lll~ .:JVd't otnc:- dllf ....C~~ l~ d..... ,

Staples said near the end of his lesson m the
starlab.

The stardlsplaywas student James Medetros'
favorite. too. Now that he can Identify Polaris and
the Big Dipper. Medeiros hopes to get a telescope
and expand his knowledge of astronomy.

And that ts the purpose ofbrlngtng the starlab
to Northville. Hayes said: "We're trying to foster a
little interest in astronomy.'

The portable planetartum also gave Northville
students partiCipating in an upcoming Science
Olympiad a chance to practice Identitymg !>tars
and constellations.

The March 2 competition between 10.000 stu-
dents in the n'gton will be held in a starlab at
Mercy College.

Hayes estimates th<: starlab s value at about
$14.000. The district rented the mini
planetaIium from the Detroit Science Center

nlC So .~!' O' • ... er requirt·" In.,trut •or<.Ilslng
the starlab.like Hayes. to be certlfled. Hayes has
been certified. and he gave each class a short les-
son in operating the domed structure.

In case of a power fallure. a class in the starlab
could make a quick exit by llfUng up the starlab's
side walls. The bottomless dome takes several
minutes to deflate. and the group was not at rlsk
of haVIng the temporal)' structure cave in on
them even if a power fallure occured.

Smog. light pollution and a bulldmg-littered
skylme disappeared for Northville seventh grade
students studymg astronomy last week Then.
they were able to see a human cell from the inSide

I lookUlg out
fhe studen'~ "'ere not VlcUms of mass hv'>

, ( ....I 'l'I...tf~.I! '\()r\~l\ 1lJ< "\' 'lth ,'r'l(J(-r. h.1t1
I CO(.. • ,(, pn aU.e pJdnndIium Tuesday and

Wednesday
The room sued dome Is ln11ated with a regular

household f,1nand fits in a container the size of a
duffie bag when defiated

Inside the starlab. Meads Mill and Cooke
middle school students saw the stars as they
would be seen from an undeveloped Northville.
And Just for reference. their teacher. Chuck

Strategic plan meeting today
analy7.ed under the Strategtc Plan-
nmg Initiative In January 1989.
Committee memebers will address
new needs and goals tha t have arisen
for the dtslIict because of new tssues
in state funding and demograplucs.
The planners will compare the new
Issues to 1989 needs and goals. said
Assistant Supertntendent for In-
structional SerVIces Dolly McMaster.

'We're not starting from scratch.
but we're certainly looking at. 'Is ev-

erythtng still appropriate?' • McMas-
ter said.

Committee members will get into
the "nitty-gritty" of existing strategies
dUring the second day of the session.

The dlslIict has eight strategies for
the school's future that focus on
funding. facilities. stress reduction.
spectal student needs. community
support. the high school program.
the school cltmate. and tmprove-

ments in instructional eqUipment.
matenals and supplies.

1\vo new committee members will
be attending the two-day session.
NorthV1l1eHigh School Student Con-
gress President Jason Sherman and
MemberJennlfer Couzens will repre-
sent students' interests.

Local educators. businesses. pa-
rents and community members are
also represented on the Strategtc
Planning Committee.

NortlMlle schools' strategtc plan-
ners have a G!g day ahead of them.
1\vo. in fact

Northville Public Schools'
Strategic Planning Committee will
meet today from 7 a.m. to I I p.m. at
the Botsford Inn in Farmington Hills
to take <l long look at the strategic
plan's goals and action plans TIus
First Arumal Update of the plan con-
tinues Friday from 7 a.m to 5 p m.

DlslIict needs and goals wen' Hrst

Shores of Northville talks canceled
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The meeting had been called last week to dis-
cuss possible remedies for erosion problems
caused afier the former Thomson sand & Gravel
site developers diverted Sump Drain during recla-
mation work last summer.

The red!rl'cted Sump Drain - a tiny creek that
Winds through the western portion of the town-
ship. through residential properties and into the
gravel pit site - washed out a culvert and caused
resulting erosion on property bordering the gravel
pit.

The township zoning board of appeals onJan 7
moved to take control of more than $500,000 in

escrowed reclamation funds. anticlpatmg addi-
tional reclamation work to put Sump Drain back
on Its Original COUl'Sl".

The developer's agent. D & T Construcuotl of
Mt. Clemens. was adVIsed to use a mandatory
30 day appeal period to submit plans to the DNR
to right the creek.

1\1esday's decision to postpone the meeting in·
dlcates the developer has not submitted plans to
the DNR The 3O-day appeal period ends Feb II.

The meeting between the township. DNR and
developer has not been l't'scheduled. a towlJ"hlp
spokesperson said

A scheduled Feb 6 meetmg between the state
Department of Natural Resources. developers of
the Shores of NorthVllle project. township en~
neertng consultants and Northville Township offi
clals was canceled 1\1esday afternoon, township
officials said.

The m~ting was canceled at the request of the
DNR and the developer because the developer's
plans are not ready for DNR reVIew. a township
spokesperson said.

Township picks Rosselle
to head fire department

An additional full-Urne firefighter
will be hired next week. Rosselle said.

The decision to hire a part -ttme as-
s~stant chief was pul't'ly finanCial.
RosseUe said.

"Nobody quallJ1ed would take the
Job: he said. "We could hire a retired
Detroit firefightt'r. but we'd have to
retrain him on how we operate with-
out aU that equipment:

Rosselle said his promotion and
Toms' resl~ation would not Signal
dramatic changes In the department

"We'll l't'structure the command.
but everything's working fine: he
said. Ihere's no need for changes"

was the only applicant for the posl-
lion. SuperVIsor Georgina Goss said.

"The executive commlttet' re
VIewedthe qualifications of the assis-
tant chief and directed the township
manager to pl't'pare and offer (Ros-
selle) a one year contract as fin'
chi('r." '>he said

Iws<;('llebegan his tenure with the
fire department In 1977 as a
volunt('t'r.

The new chief Inh('rlts a llve
member full lime deparlnent minus
an assistant chief He said his formt'r
posllion will be fillt'd on a part·lime
basi').

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wntor

INortbvtlleTownship ha<;a new firt'
chief

Rick Rosselle on 1\l('s<lay agreed
to a one year contract and will n'
place relir('d Chid Robert Toms atop
the town..,hlp·!> fin' department

Ros!J('ll("s contract I~ conlin~nt
IIpon town<;hip board approval Tht'
board was sc.heduled to (h~uss the
contract at a speCial meellng after
press lime Wednesday evening.

Iwsselle. 32. as!>lstant chief since
1988. hired for $36.000 a year and RICK ROSSELLE

Solid waste
plan on decl~
in township
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

An ordinance that would require
Northville Township residents to se-
parate newspapers. bottles. cans and
plastics from their household refuse
will be considered this month by the
township board.

A proposed solid-waste ordinance
designed to comply with Wayne
County's solid-waste master plan
tops the board's Feb. 14 agenda.

If accepted. the ordinance would
dramatica1ly change the township's
solid-waste and recyclable materials
collection system.

The ordinance. in part. reads:
'CommenclngJune 30. 1991.lt shall
be unlawful for any person who
owns. possesses. controls. super-
VIses or occupies prtvate property
within the township which has avail-
able curbside collection of solld waste
to comtng1e recyclable materials with

other solid waste or to place It out for
collection other than proVIded (in the
ordlnance)'-

The solid-waste ordinance was
drafted by township legal representa-
live Law. Hemming. Essad & Polac-
zyk at the dlrecuon of township
SuperVIsor Georgina Goos.

The proposed ordinance will be
presented in drafi form and will not
be adopted Feb. 14. Goss saId last
week.

A solid-waste ordinance will be
enacted later this spring. Goss said.
Residents will be required to 'com-
mence recycling and separation of
compostibles" on June 30. according
to a letter to the township from town-
ship attorneys.

Highlights of tht proposed town-
ship solid waste ordinance include:
• Northville Township will enter a
contract with a preferrl'd hauler and

Continued on 3

City dismisses
absent planner
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

C~tr Pla'1.'lI:1g C'or.'71:<;~'n01'" DC'
nald McCulloch has been relieved of
his position due to lack ofattendance
at commtsslon meetings.

Mayor Chris Johnson and Councl!
Member Jerry Mittman recom-
mended that the City Council declare
McCulloch's position vacant based
on his lack of attendance at the last
10 meetings. McCulloch had not at-
tended a meeting since Acg 28.
1990.

Johnson and Mittman. the sole
members of the clty"s Appointment
ReVIew Committee. recommended
replacing McCulloch with Mark
Cryderman. cUrrl'ntly a member of
the Housing Appeals Board and an
alternate on the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Their recommendations were
among several Items in the City
Councll's Jan. 22 consent agenda.
and were unanimously enacted with
the rest of the consent agenda at that
meetihg.

Manager Steven Walters ex-
plained the commlttee's recommen-
dations in a letter to the City Council
Ihe Committee feels that each com-
mission and board of the city govern-
ment needs the full participation of
all of their members: Walters wrote.
"Mr. McCulloch did not proVIde a rea-
son for his absences to the Planning
Commtsslon or City staff. Subse-
quently. the Committee discussed
this matter with him. and he did not
offer a satisfactory n'ason or expla-
nation for his attendance record"

Mittman said McCulloch's dIsmlS
sa! was due to the need for a full com-
plement of board members "If a per-
son ts not going to be then'. we can't
cuntinue. We have to have a full body
of commtssloners.· he said

Mittman commended McCulloch
for his tenun'S on the plarmlng and

recreation comnllSSlOns. saYing.
"Don has done a lot of good semce for
the city·

t"'{(,ullO\ h .;Jo{~~'" f'd 1.'11 \:~~ ~~,,-lt·

uon Commission from February
1986 until his appointment to the
Planning Commission in June 1988.
His Planning Commission term
would have ended this June.

His dismissal represents the first
llme in at least 17 years that a board
member's position was vacated be-
fore the end of his or her term. said
City Manager Steven Walters.

The man who n'placed McCulloch.
Mark Cryderman. has been a North-
ville n'sldent since September 1986.
Cryderman tLrst applled for a Plan-
ning CommISsion position in July
1988. and has served as a member of
the Housmg Appeals Board smce
June and as an alternate on the
Board of Zoning Appeals since De-
cember of that year.

Cryderman's name came before
the Appomtment ReVIewComnuttee
last June. Mittman Said. when the

Continued on 4
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$17 and the weekly charge 15$8. Weigh-in begtns45ml-
nutes before the time listed. For man: information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
Building.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CMl Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Poet
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone aver the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

RECREATION COIlMISSION:The Northvtlle RecR-
ation Commission meets at 8 p.m. Call 349-<>203 for
location.

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. FEBRUARY 7

BmLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecumenical Bible
Studies ofTerfall classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes
are held at the FIrst UnJted Methodist Church of North-
VIlleon Eight Mile at Taft. Everyone Is welcome. Babys-
Itting Is ava1lable. For more Information call Sybil Beet-
ler. 349-0006. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are Invtted to play
plnocWe today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenJor Cen-
ter. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout Building.

MlLLRACEQUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race Ques-
ters meet at 7:30 pm TonJght a commended study
paper from National Questerswtll be read. ThetitJels·A
Study of Valentines and Valentine's Day: Members
may bring old valentines to share. Hostess Is Vera Davts
and co-hostess fs Jan Juhasz.

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The Mill Race chapter of
the EmbroIderers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m.
In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 S. Center st.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northvtlle Township Hall on Six Mile Road.

·PARENT TO PARENT" - MORAINE: NorthVIlle
Counseling Center In cooperation wtth the Northvtlle
Action Council Invttes everyone to ·Parent to Parent.· a
series of monthly presentations and dIscussIons fo-
cused on understanding the personality of the elemen-
tary school student and how these relate to academIc
and social success. TonJght's discussion Is at 7:30 p.m.
at Moraine Elementary School. Room II.The topic Is
·Coplng Skills for Parents and Kids.· presented by Eli-
abeth Thomas. M.A.. a child and adolescent psycholo-
gist wtth the Northville Counseling Center.

-PARENT TO PARENT" - AMERMAN: Northville
Counseling Center In cooperation wtth the Northvtlle
Action Councillnvttes everyone to ·Parent to Parent.· a
series of monthly presentations and discussions fo-
cused on understanding the personali ty of the elemen-
tary school student and how these relate to academIC
and social success. Tonight's discussion Is at 7:30 p.m.
In the library at Amerman Elementary School. The topic
Is ·How to Enhance YourChild's Self-Worth." presented
by Jacque MartJn-Downs. M.A.. M.S.W. a family ther-
apist wtth the Northville Counseling Center.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla Clvtc Center Ubrary. 32777
FIve Mlle. east ofFarmington. Tonight's diSCUSSionIs on
"The Plague" by Albert Camus. For more Information or
a reading list. call Zo Chisnell at 349-312 I.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational BIble

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers W1l1hold a group
meeting at the first Presbytenan Church of Plymouth.

70 I Church St.. from 9:3Q.ll:30 a.m. MOM Is a sup-
port group for mothers. 1hls meeting wtll feature a
speaker from first Step. a shelter for battered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care Is aVailable for a nomlnal
fee. For more Information call KIm at 459-7465 orTonJ
at 453-6134.

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND COMPETITION: A mock
competition wtll be held from 5-8 p.m. at Meads Mill
Middle School In the cafeteria. Team members and their
coaches need to be at the school at 4:45 p.m.

NORTHVIIJ.E COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coundl
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonJc Temple. A
non-denominational Bible Study Group. sponsored by
the Michigan FellowshipofChrtstian Athletes. W1llmeet
at 6: 15 a.m. at the Northville CrossIng Restaurant.lo-
cated on Northville Road south of Seven Mile. For more
Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mileand Haggerty. The group
is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come: just come In and ask for Single Place.

CHRISTIAN ROCK CONCERT: ·Songfest '91 -
Celebrating the Love of God" Is slated for 7 -9 p.m. to-
night at the Northville MaSOnlcTemple. lOGE. Main St.
nckets are available In advance for $5 from J. Giordano
Gallery on S. Main or the Gltfiddler on E. Main. TIckets
ire $6 at the door. The concert features Ga1I Carson-
& the Key of G Band and The Reason.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 11
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors an: invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Seruor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvtlle Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

KINGS MILLWOMEN'S CLUB: King's MillWomen's
Club meets In the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women resi-
dents are Invited to attend the meetmg. entertainment
and refreshments will be provtded. The March meeting
will feature a fashion show by Consignment Clothiers.
Sprt."1gstyles wl1lbe modeled by KIng's Mill friends and
neighbors.

NORTIMLLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
vtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonJcTemple.

NORTHVILI..E BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS:
The NorthVIlle Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

VIETNAM VETERANS MEET: The Plymouth I
Canton Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of
America meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/U.

YOU REALLY CARE
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SODOWE. OHAWTHORN
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RED
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DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E Main

NORTHVillE
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n'U ..lfl'O

Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. M1U in Plymouth.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The NorthVIlle

Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 a.m. at R1ftle's restaurant on Northville
Road. Judith Hocher will speak on ·How to Keep Cool
When the Customer Is Hot." Reservations ($10 for
members. $12 for non-members) are due Feb. 8. Call
349-7640 for more Information.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Area senlors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
man: information call the center at 349-Q203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

UBRART BOARD: The NorthVIlle Public Ubrary
Board ofDlrectors meets at 9 a.m. In the council cham-
bers at city hall. 215 W. Main.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTER8: Waterford Bend
guesters meet at the home of Connie Schacht to hear
speaker Ruth Jacobs on "'The We and TImes of Buster
Brown.· A soctaI gathering starts at 11:30 a.m. wtth the
meeting at 12:30 p.m.

ROTARY MEETS: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the first PresbyterIan Chun:h of Northville.
200 E. Main. For the program. Carol Good W1lloffer "A
Rccyc1tng PresentaUon:

RBTIREDSCHOOLPERSONNEL: Farm1ngtonArea
Association of ReUred School Personnel meets at the
shlawassee School In Room 11 at 11:30 a.m. 1hls wtll
be a brown-bag lunch: beverages furnished for 25
cents. A representative from H&R Block will speak on
~me tax changes.

MOW MEETS: The Northville-Novl Branch of the
American Association of University Women meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Amerman Elementary School library.
James Bush of the Detroit Human RIghts Department
wtll speak on "The Environmental Consequences ofUr-
ban Sprawl: All graduates of accredlted colleges and
universities are ellglble for membership. For informa-
tion call Jewell Luckett at 349-1046.

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m .. 113 S. Center.
For more Information call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth

Servtce Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BREAKFAST: The first
Presbyterian Church of Northville holds its annual
White Breakfast at 9 a.m. A full breakfast and commun-
Ion will be served. Everyone Iswelcome and chUd care Is
provided. ReservaUons are due by Sunday. Feb. 10: call
349-0268.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is

1HURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munIty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building. 195 S. Main.

YOUNG MOTHERS MEET: The Young Mothers·
Group of the First Presbyterian Chun:h meets from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-
menical Bible Studies fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Everyone Is
welcome. BabysltUngIs available. Forman: informaUon
call Sybil Beetler. 349-0006 or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

-MUSICAL VALENTINE-: The Northville Public U-
brary offers a ·Muslcal Valentine" for ch1ldren, age 3Y.
to 6. and their families at 7 p.m. Cell1st Susan Peters-
marck and Joanne Dewey. youth service librarians. will
combine music and story-tel1tng talents to host the
program. No reglstration Is necessary. For more Infor-
mation. visit the library or call 349-3020.

-PARENT TO PARENT-: Northville Counseling
Center In cooperation with the Northville AcUon Coun-
cil Invites everyone to ·Parent to Parent.· a series of
monthly presentations and discussions focused on
understanding the personality of the elementary schOOl
student and how these relate to academlc and social
success. TonJght's discussion Is at 7:30 p.m. in the
Uttle Theatre at Winchester Elementary School. The
topic Is ·Combatting Peer Pressure; presented by Eli-
zabeth Thomas. a chUd and adolescent psychologlst
wtth the Northville Counseling Center.

MICHAEL FARRELL ART LECTURE SERIES: The
spring session of the NorthVIlle Arts Commission art
lecture series begins tonight wtth Farrell's presentation
of·Art In America - Colonial TIme to the Jacksonian
Era.· The lecture will be held at the Northville High
School Forum at 7:30 p.m. TIckets an: available at the
door for $6 on a first-eome. first-served basis.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIE1T MEETS: Northville Ge-
nealogical Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race His-
torical Village MaIy Burrls will speak on "Family Re-
search for Medical Reasons: All an: welcome to attend.
For more informaUon call Ray Colltns at 348-1857 or
Sue Petres at 344-4635.

Saturday, February 9, '91, Livonia

Come in on Saturday!

We're going to do our best

to chase those mid·winter

blues right out of

your life!

COMPLIMENTARY MAKEOVERS to show you how to look your most sparkling!
New spring colors from the names you respect. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Cosmetics.

A FASHION SHOW to highlight the attitudes and colors in resort clothing this spring...
eye·popping prints, a garden bloom of floraIs. 11 a.m., Top of the Escalator.

KIDS, LET'S MAKE VALENTINESI Bring your imagination and together we'll make cards
for someone close...Mom, the boy or girl next door, maybe? Noon to 4 p.m., Children's area.

THE QUICKEST WAY TO SOMEONE'S HEART? A gift of chocolate! Sample some sinfully
rich treats and other goodies from Noon to 4 p.m. in Sweets 'n' Treats.

SPRING FASHION for men and women, super·cool Spring Break togs for the J crowd...
clothes informally modeled throughout the store. From Noon to 4 p.m.

HOW TO MAKE ROOM IN YOUR SUITCASE! A luggage packing demonstration ...to help
you pack all those extras. keep clothes wrinkle· free and have room for souvenirs! 4 p.m.

HOW SAFE IS THE SUN? The skincare consultants from Estiie Lauder will advise you on
suncare alid suggest suitable products for your skin .type. Noon to 4 p.m., Top of the Escalator.

Jacobson's

o c

II S Imporlanllo look your besl al all
lImes We ve ded,caled over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVIde
fast dependable full servl~e cleaning &

presSing and >lie are sure ycu will
3qree-our fine quality workmanshIp

proves that experIence counts

$1 00 ADMISSION

•
F

.oOl

u s

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard! VISA~ and American Express'
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fllday UntIl 6 pm on MOnday, TueSday. WedneSday and Saturday

7 $. «sOb •• bN

STUFFED

CHICKEN

CLASSIKA ~
"EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE" ~

FETA COOKED OR
SMOKED

CHEESE SALAMI

$2~B9$3~9
~ CUBE

STEAKS

$
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News Briefs
ODYSSEY OF THE MIND MOCK COIlPtlI110N: A mock

competition for the Northvtlle Odyssey of the Mind teams will be held
on Feb. 8 at Meads Mill Middle School In the cafeteria from 5-8 p.m.
In preparation for a regional competition.

Team members and their coaches need to be at the school at
4:45 p.m.

Odyssey of the Mind IS an International. creaUve problem-
soMng competition for kindergarten through 12th-grade students.

Anyone Interested In learning more about Odyssey of the Mind
Is invited to attend the mock competition between 5:45-7 p.rn. when
the teams will be performing.

For more Information call Gayle Fountain at 344-8448.

VALENTINE PROGRAM: Northville Public Ubrary presents a
"Musical Valentine· for children. age 3~ to 6. and their faml11es on
Thursday. Feb. 14 at 7 p.rn. Celllst/YoungAdult Services Ubrarlan
Susan Petersmarckand Youth Services UbrarianJoanne Deweywill
combine musical aM story-telling talents to host this special prog-
ram. No registration Is necessary. For more Information. visit the li-
brary or call 349-3020.

COIIMITI'EE ASSIGNMENTS: Members of the state House of
Representatives recently decided assignments to the chamber's
standing committees for this term.

Rep. Gerald Law. R·Plymouth. will sit on the Insurance. Judici-
ary. Public Health. and State AffaIrs committees. Law's district in-
cludes all of Northvtlle Township as well as the City of Northvtlle
south of Baseline Road.

Rep. Willis Bullard. R-Hlghland. will sit on the Elections. Public
Utilities. and Taxation committees. Bullard's district Includes the
cily north of Baseline.

CPR ClASS: Star Manor Nursing Home. 520 W. Main 5L. is of-
fering a CPR class from 1:30-4:30 p.m. and from 6-9 p.rn. Wednes-
day. Feb. 20.

The public Is invited to attend. C.all Pauline at 349-4290 for
more details and registration.

CHAMBER MEETING SET: The next breakfast meeting of the
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce Is set for 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 12 at RIOle's restaurant on Northville Road.

Judith Hacher of Basic TraIning will speak on "How to Keep
Cool When the Customer Is Hot." The meeting will Include a break-
fast buffet featUring fruit. juice. coffee. and muffins.

Reservations are due to the chamber office by Feb. 8. Phone
349-7640 or submit a check to the chamber office. 195 5. Main 5t.
Cost is $10 for chamber members and $12 for non-members.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS AUDITIONS: The Northville Players
announce auditions for their spring melodrama. "Her Fatal Beauty
(or a Shop Girl's Honor)" on Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 25 and 26. at
the First United Methodist Church of Northville. 777 W. Eight Mile at
Taft. at 7:30 p.m.

Production dates for the meldrama will be May 3.4 and 5 and
Sept. 14 and 15 at Northvllle's Vlctl. '1an Festival. The May produc-
tions will be done at Mill Race Hl3toriCal Vlllage.

There are parts for three men (ages 20-50) and five women (ages
18-SO). Anyone Interested In trying out and becoming part of a
Northville tradition should plan to attend one or both audition Urnes.
For more Information call Russ Dore (349-1052) or Judy Kohl
(348-2678).

LICENSE PlATES FOR SALE: The long-awaited new edition
Northville license plate is now on sale.

The license plates. which feature a design of the downtown
clock to complement the latest Northville mugs. sell for $6 each.
They are available In the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce office. 195 S. Main St.

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem_
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount. if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurancp premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners reo
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!.e~ 7r... Ncrn:fh."fhr.k

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349·1252

• L.! ----J1•

School Counselors
Shape Our Future

Each day school counselors \\ork hard
to proVlde 'thousands of students In our
commumty Wlth the educational. SOCIaland
Interpersonal slo11snecessary to learn more
effectively

These accomplIshed and dedicated profes-
SIOnalsaccept the cntlcal responslbllltles of
challenging. directing and gUIding students
In theIr purSUit of knowledge In school and
throughout a lIfetime of learning

Together wlth other educators. school
counselors recogm:c the Imponancc of e\e~
<;Iudent.,md commit thclr Sel'\lCe to the full
dc\c1opment of hum.m potential

For these \ltJI contnbutlons \\e e:\tcnd
dunks ,md ,lffmn continuing suppon III

l)Urcomml)n mlS"lOn 01 suu:css \\1th
l'\c~ stUQ,-'nt DR. LOUIS PORRETTA

,.,. Sylvan PEACHTREE CEN rER WILLIAMSBURG SQUAREr ~learning 24099 ~~W8ROOK 475=~1o~CE
...... Center~ (313)344.1474 (313)65S-7323

( •,. ,.,"II"~ ,.'11,,,,,.,,. I"•••' ( ,II"'" Ir,,).: \\ .. II ,,""",,, 1-"
""Ir"" \",,''''111 "Ir ••,I/c""""I ••/ \,,,,,,,,,,,11'
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Plan meets county guidelines
By MIKE TYREE
Stan Wnter

The second requirement of the county plan In·
cludes a community resoluUon to create a feaslbU-
Ity study of opUons avaJlable under county guide-
lines. CommuniUes were to submit the resoluUon
to the county by Jan. 1. 1991.

OpUons avaJlable to communlUes Include: re-
cycling and compostlng. waste-to-energ( Inclner-
aUon. municipality hosting a new landfill. utiliza-
Uon of existing land1llls and incinerators and ex-
portaUon of waste.

An opUons resolution was adopted by North-
ville Township Dec. 13. 1990.

With its proposed soUd waste ordinance. the
township has chosen recyc1Ing and compo!oUngas
a solid·waste management dlrecUon.

"The recycling and composUng method Is the
most efficient and will be the most economical to
the residents of Northvl1le Township: salJ town-
ship SuperviSor Georgina Goss. "The recycling
plan we are looking to InlUate through preferred-
status haulers will cut residents' quarterly bills for
soUd-waste pickup."

By opting for recycling and composUng. the
township is required to set up a program that esta-
bUshes commUnity-wide curbSide collection and
compostlng designed to cut 40 percent of the ma-
ter1als previously sent to landfills.

The township must follow a schedule which in-
cludes a resolution by Jan. 1992 officially select-
Ing recycling and composUng. The resolution

commits the township to a backup measure If the
selected plan falls through,

A recycling and compostlng strateg( must be
Implemented In the township by September 1992.
and the township must provide the county do-
cwnentaUon of the strateg( by Jan. 1. 1993.

If the township recyc1Ing and compostlng plan
works as proposed. the township would have to
provide the county with cerUflcaUon that com-
pliance has been achieved.

CommuniUes failing to comply with county re-
quirements are subject to penalties and tighter re-
stricUons on mater1als sent to landfills. according
to the county plan.

Under the recyc1Ing program considered by
Northville Township. the county's objective is to
remove. at a mlnlmwn. 25 percent of municipal
soUd waste through recyclable material such a
glass. metal. paper and plasUc.

Compost material - leaves. grass cUpplngs.
and branches -Is estimated to account for 15
percent of landfill soUd waste.

The township. by selecting the recycling com-
ponent of the county plan. must commit to a com-
posung center. which It has. through the Western
Townships UtillUes Authority's proposed Canton
Township site.

The compostlng site Is scheduled to open this
swnmer at the comer of Michigan Avenue and
Sheldon Road.

Northville Townshlp's plan to Implement a solid
wasteordlnancebyJune30. 1991 would place the
township well within Wayne County waste man-
agement gUidelines.

An updated version of the county's SoUd Waste
Management Plan was approved by the state De-
partment of Natural ResoW'CeSlast fall and serves
as the working document for the county and all Its
mUnlclpallUes.

The plan. governed by the county DMslon of
PubUc Works. mandates compUance by January
1994 and offers opUons to IndMdual communi-
ties throughout Wayne County.

The soUd waste plan also outlines community
requirements which call for estabUshment of recy-
cling drop-off stations. feasibility studies. and re-
soluUons by January 1992.

According to the plan. Wayne Countycommun-
lUes must have submitted a resoluUon to the
county by Jan. 1, 1991 agreeing to launch a recy-
cling station. Communities are allowed to com-
bine recycling facilities. but a station must be es-
tablished for every 100.000 persons in a
community.

NorthvilleTownship estabUshed a recycling col-
lection center on Sheldon Road north of FiVeM1le
In Dec. 1989.

Curbside recycling proposed
C4Dtuuled from Page 1 approval.

The compostlng site is expected to
begin operations this swnmer. A
local June 30 ban on landftlling yard
wastes comcldes With the scheduled
opening of the compostlng site and Is
based on tenns of a state grant
awarded the WIlJA communlUes.

ence 10 solid-waste and recycling
guidelines. The county-Wide plan is
to be implemented In full by Jan. 1,
1994.

CommuniUes are to fonnulate
soUd-wasie strategies such as recycl-
able materials collection centers.
compost collection sites and solid
waste ordinances dUring that time.
according to the county plan.

NortbVl1leTownship opened a re-
cyclable materials collecilon center
in Dec. 1989. A compostlng site to be
used by members of the Western
TownshIps Utlhtles Authority
(WllJA) has been selected in Canton
TownshIp and is awaiting state

system. they will be bUled directly by
the township.
• Rural reSidents would not be ex-
empted from sending yard wastes
and other compost to landfills. but
such residents could compost on
their own property.
• Garbage or rubbish bUrning
would be prohibited In the township.
• The township would Ucense all
ha ulers of reSidential. Industr1al and
commercial sohd waste.
• The township would have re-
course against all haulers who litter
or fall to maintain dumpsters.

The Wayne County SoUd Waste
Plan mandates community adher-

residents will have to separate recycl-
abIes and compostibles from other
fonns of household waste prior to
curbside collection.
• Residents may choose a hauler
other than a finn selected by the
township. but the alternate firm
must be licensed by the township
and must provide services identical
to those practiced by the preferred
hauler.
• Reslc'ents would be charged for
preferred hauling on their water and
sewer bill. If residents are not hooked
up to the township water and sewer

The township began reviewing
possible preferred haulers last even-
Ing. when the board heard sales
pitches from two solid waste hand-
ling firms.

A second board meeilng With po-
tential haulers Is sei for 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 13 at township hall.

LOW-COSTHEALTH INSURANCE
Individual Self Employed 3< Small Buslness~;s Welcome

ANNUAL CHINESE
NEW YEAR BANQUET DINNER

10 Courses - Feb. 11- Feb. 17
Make Reservations Now

EARLY-BIRD DINNER SPECIALS NOW OPEN
(4-6 pm M-F) "'--' On Monday

COCKTAILS ~ For L,:mch and
A~~D~ Dinner

Restaurant 349-92.60
41 63 W. Ten Mile • Novi. At Meadow rook

• Use Any Doctor • Good Monthly Rates
• 100% Plans • Discount for Groups of Four or More
• Low Out-Patient Deductible • Includes Dental

FOR FREE INFORMATION CALL W.W. STEWART

1-800-332-4369

PERKINS
Sport Gifts & More

\
BASEBALI~~~

. ~ CARDS and SUPPUES

. \~, • Factory Sets • Wax Boxes
• Rookie Sets

1991 Baseball Cards are IN
plus other sports cards by

Skybox, Opeechee, Upper Deck

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349·0613

~
Buster
Brown

Toddler
UnlWI$Ily

Ked,

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie' 7

Open Man -Sat 10-5'30153 E. Main Northville 348-8260

1.U.S.Government Guaranteed Bonds.
Go.ranteeel u to ttmely p.yment of pnJ\C"lp.1 .ncllntereot

2.Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds.

Intereot may be .ubJee:t to lUte anellocal tase.
7.05%*

3. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds. 9.31 %*
4. Federally Insured

Certificates of Deposit. 8.05%*·5 yr.
co. ....Il.bl. from lII.tltutlOni natlonWlele lalUer lIuonnatlOn avaIlable on
nquaat Subject to .v.II.lnbty May be .ubJICt to IIItereot peMlty for early
... thel .. , .. 1 '5,000 nunuDUm. Annual r.t~ of Ilmple IIItereot

5. Insured Federal income Tax·Free
Municipal Bonds.

Inta .. at ""', be .ubJe<t to ""'te .nelloc.1 tue.
6.90%*

9.17%*IS YOUR HOME THIS DRY? 6. mAs and Retirement Plans.
Bueel on A-.. ted Corporate Bond.

7.Ehmlllale parchcd. hal mful <hy an III }Olll homc 01 condonlllllllm
and 'ilall CIlJOYlllglolallll<!oor alrcomfOl t \\llh an AplllallellllllllChflcl

The col1lmlled mOlslUlC ,Idded by lhc s.tle. flll\\ t1uollgh I\plll.\IIl'
~y~lcml'nds Ilchy skill. SCIalchy lluoal~. ~Iallc elcclllClly and
olhl'1 uillalion., I\llhc same Iune. II PIOIl'lh }Olll home ,lIld
fUlnl'ilnng~ homlhc damages cau'ied hy dry all

Wclcomc lhc pmvcn bCllehl~ of ,III Aplll'lIrc hlinudlfici IIllo }Olll
hOl1le. And remcmhcl. !hCICi,
an Apll!ane hunudlfici fOlevcl y
lypl' of Ill'almg ~y"lcm.

"ClI 1Il~lall.llloll or mOle
IIlfOlnlollIon. (tllll.lcllI~ 10d.IY

Call or drop by for
more information on
llOW to take advantage
"f today's high-yield
investments.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment RepreAentatlVe

555 Seven Mile· Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348·9815

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

SInce 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349·3350

() membor ollho MIChIgan Polroleum ASSOCiatIon

-Rate expressed as yield to matunty as of 2/1/91
Subject to availability. Market risk IS a conSideration on
investments sold prior to maturity

Z Edward Da Jones & Co.'

FF •
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Township police char~ed a
32-year-old Redford man with Oeem~
and eluding after a foot chase early
Jan. 29

Police said the man was the sub·
Ject of an attempted traffic stop on
westbound Hines Drive north of Beer
Hill. After pulling his 1977 Ford pick·
up to the shoulder, the man repor
tedly ran east Into Hines Drive and
Into a wooded area, dlsregardin~ po
lice orders to stop.

A city police officer later spotted
the man running toward the railroad
tracks near Northville Road and Cass
Benton Parkway The man was later
captured on Jamestown Circle In
King's Mill subdivision.

Police discovered the man was
wanted on a bench warrant out of

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Former Planning Commissioner
Donald MCCulloch admilled to be·
coming disillusioned with the com·
mission's role In the dty dUring his
tenure.

-Ifyou're on the planning conunts·
sion, what rve seen ts you're not In
the mainstream of planning In the
city: he said. -I think a citizen that
serves on the planning conunlsslon
has less voIce than an official from a
neighboring townshlp.-

I Police News
Chelsea. PolIce arrested the man for
fleeIng and eluding and drlvlng while
his license was revoked.

He was released to Washtenaw
County Sheriffs deputies.

DIAMOND RING STOLEN: An Ely
Drive resident reported the theft of a
$2,700 dIamond ling from his home
sometime between Sept. 2 and Feb.
I. He said the gold ling. set with a
.80 carat old mine cut diamond, was
In a Jewelry box In an upslalrs bed·
room before the theft. CIty police are
Investigating the report.

THREE ARRESTS AT RACET-
RACK: City police arrested three

McCulloch's voIce was heard fre·
quently at commIssion meetings af-
tel' his appointment In June 1988.An
outspoken commissIoner for more
than two years. he had several public
disagreements with other city offi-
cials before hts dismtssal. He often
Mguedagalnstwhathe perceIved as
conructs of Interest surrounding the
commission and other dty boards.
Including local architect Greg Pre-
sley's dual role as the Downtown De·
velopment Authorlty's liaison to the
Planning Commtsslon and as a paid
architect blinglng plans before the
commission.

T ---- -- -

men Feb. 2 for outstanding wammts
In unrelated inCidents at Northvl1Ie
Downs. 30 1 Center St. A 43'yeM-old
Royal Oak man was arrested at 12:49
p.m. dUling an acc1dent investiga-
tion after a computer check revealed
:1l1 outstanding felony warrant for
larceny Issued by Roseville police. He
was turned over to Roseville police.

A 28-yeM'0Id Farmington man
was arrested at 8:53 p.m. after a
computer check turned up an out·
standing warrant from Hazel Park.
1ile man had reportedly failed to ap-
pear at 43rd District Court on a tres-
passing chMge. He was turned over
to Hazel Park police.

A 1988 cIty cound! decIsion to en-
trust drafting of a Cady Street Coni-
dol' Study to the Downtown Develop-
ment Authorlty did not sit well wIth
McCulloch eIther, who saw it as a po-
tential conruct.

-Many of these people In the DDA
have a conflict of Interest - they own
property In the downtown Mea:
McCulloch said. 10 give them the
(Cady Street) planning study. which
ts key to the whole town. it Just
seemed Improper that public im-
provements that are going to be paid
for by publIc money would be

Planning commissioner dismissed
CcIIlUllued from Page 1 we reappointed the three eJQsUng -MMk's vel)' well respected by the

ones, we interviewed two applicants. counctl and (planning) conunlsslon,
comlttee was consldenng the reap· We put MMk then on the top of the and he's been vel)' active: Mittman
polntment of the three comnusslOn- lIst, should an operung occur: Mill· said.
ers whose terms were ending. -Before man saId.

Redford man stopped by police, flees on foot
1.---_-- 1

Disnrissed planner disillusioned with conunission' s role

PRICE REDUCTION
All Downhill/Cross Country Skis,

Ski Boots and Ski Racks
and Snowboards

PLAY IT AGAfll Pine Ridge Center
SIP~~I~lIS Novi R03~~:~9f10 Mile

M.Tu,W,Th 11-8,Fn11-g
Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6

METRIC
PREMIUM ALL SEASON

50,000 MILES**
• Precise handling in

cornering and maneuvering

SIZE
155SR12
145SR13
155SR13
165SR13
185SR14
175/70SR13
185/70SR13

FREE MOUNTING

SIZE
205/75R14
205/75R15
215/75R15
225/75R15
235/75R15

FREE MOUNTING

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

f=lINSULATION ~
, 348-9880 ~

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

SIZE
185/70SR14
195/70SR14
205/70SR14
185/60SR14*
195/60SR14*
195/60SR15*
205/60SR15*

*CHARGER

New generation, aggressive
tread design gives excellent
performance in all weather
plus a smooth quiet ride.

ILUBE,OIL & RUER'1-S-U-p- -E-R-B- -U-Y-S-T- 8POINTSAFm CHEcK 1
I·New 011 Fitter. I AND TIRE ROTATION I

• Add Up To 5 Qualts of New 011 - 18S/75R1UIS-Wlrl I' FREEl ~I.Lubncate ChaSSIS l.1'205/65R15o-.t~sr .. I :='r~ f} I
I $990 I205/75R15 B.F GaodrkUlLs..WlrlIllecL ". I .c__ - Syotom I. •c_ Sho<_ I
I I215/75R15 B.F, GoodrIchAILSea. WlrlIllecL ' '. I AI>_ .._ ..

• tnapect • InSpect s~ ...
I MOST CARS I225/75R15 B.F. GaodrldlAllSea. Wlrlllleta. ' '. I [>0> ... 1 Syo*" Sul__ I

235/75R15 t II .- XL • ChedI. e.n.ry • IMp«t 8eftI & HoIe_,L_~~~~~~~~_J ~::~ ~~l ~~:~~ __~
: .fr~~~~~~~,~~,~~~ENT: EXIDE BATIERIES : DISC BRAKES:
I Manuraetur.'·s SpecK.c.IIOnS~ I SURE START MAINTENANCE FREE I,nstan nM fronl dlsc.,.els .. d m8Chine ,0tA>rs I

• Chock SuSpenSIOn Syslom Rep8Ck front "" ... bM'flP ,.". ... ppllcMll.I .R08d T... v""c~ rQrJ .so MONTH $4990\ Iend 10<_ 10 SpoclfocaUonl Fluod _ ne_ I
I $1990 I ~~=Cdd IR..-d,., II :e:= I f ~:"'~~ 1m SAVE I
I SAVE '10.00 I ~'llo~ $5990 t ~ $1000 I

C~Expl:~~ __ .l__ o::-~ _ _ _ .J

OPEN
Mon.·FrI. Q.6

Sat. 8-5

42409 Grand River, Novi next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet

34&4348 fZl =..~ I =~~I ~:f.~

__ EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN COIIPL.TECAR
11114 "ltlUCUlnl _"1IllOO CARl SERVICE

'749" '35" I ALIGNMENT

~
fAMElUCAN 1lA1I01MIOE 84 40 • SUSPENSIONc:AIl CARE llAUAUlOIEJMC( '949" '45" • BRAKESraNTERS. WAAlWIIYIIWlI1lIIl OVER'949" DlICRItO_ • RADIATORSERVICE

Toll Fre. "W. Cere Un." 1-80().274-4CAR SEESTOAEFORDETAll.S • BATTERIES

A 37'year-old Bellevl1Jeman was
arrested at 11:36 p.m .•an hour after
a city police officer told him to stop
dr1nklng due to his Intoxicated state.
Police ran a computer check after the
man was seen drInklng again. and
found an outstanding WMrant from
52nd District Court for failIng to ap·
pear In court on a charge of unlawful
blood alcohol level. He was released
after posting a $500 bond.

LARCENY AT MEIJER: A
17'year-old Northville man was ar-
rested Jan. 27 and charged with lar-
ceny after he attempted to steal a pair
of hiking boots from MeiJer. 2040}'

planned by people with a vested in-
terest in the downtown:

The majority of the DDA members
are required by state statute to have a
financial Interest In the downtown
area.

MCCulloch also was one of the fig-
ures at the center of a planning com-
mission dispute over when to allow
audience members and llalsons from
other boards. particularly Presley. to
conunent at commtsslon meetings.

The commIssIon eventually
adopted an agenda form slml1ar to
the city councU's. setting asIde spe-
cific poInts at which to take com-
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Faucets
Kohler

Products

LONG
Plumbing Co.
190 E. Main Northville349·0373 M·W 9-5:30. Th 9-8. Fr 9-6, Sat 9-5

Haggerty. Meijer employees said the
man tried on a pair of boots and at·
tempted to leave the store without
paying for them.

PAINT STOLEN: 1\venty-five gal·
Ions of paint reportedly were stolen
from a building on a lot on Vl1lage
Run near Haggerty sometime be·
tween Jan, 26·28. township pollce
saId. The paint was valued at
$182.50.

WINDOWS DAMAGED: Vandals
shot out three picture windows at a
building In Northwood Corporate

ments from liaisons and from audi-
ence members concerning subjects
not on the evening's agenda.

MCCulloch also was a vocal oppo-
nent of the MalnCentre pedestrian
bridge proposal, His crltlctsm at an
Aug. 21 commtsslon meeting of a
township resIdent who spoke infavor
of Singh Development. builders of the
MainCentre project. earned him a
Wrltten reprimand from Mayor Chris
Johnson.

McCulloch said the mayorwamed
him In a letter that another such ind-
dent would result In the commts-

PMk. 41820 Six Mile Road sometime
between Jan. 18·21. township pollce
said.

Police said the windows were cia·
maged by BB guns. Damage was esti·
mated at $1.500.

rENDER BENDER: CIty pollce re-
ported one acddent this week. An
18-year-old Northville man driving
north on Center south of Ely Drive
Feb, 1 struck the car ahead of him at
2:08 p.m.. which struck the car
ahead of It. He was cited for fal1lng to
stop.

CUizens wUh Information about the
above incidents are urged to caU
Northville City Police at 349·1234 or
Northull/e Township Police at
349-9400.

sioner's dismissal. -How can you at·
tend a meeting under threat of dIs-
missallf you open your mouthr he
asked.

The commtssloner said he asked
Johnson through Coundl Member
Jerry Mittman to remove the letter
from his record so that he could
speak his mind at planning commts-
sion meetings.

He received no response on the
proposal. MCCulloch said. unW Mitt-
man Informed him last month that
the Appointment Review Committee
was stlll consIdering hts dismissal.

10-250/0
Bertch

Vanities

Marbelite
Tops

, ,

At Grand River/Halsted Plaza

For Your Valentine
25% to 50% off

All In Stock
Fine Jewelry

stop in today
for best selection

Diamonds

Custom made jewelry exquisitely
designed to be exclusively yours

37105 Grand River at Halsted. Farmington

478-3131
Visit these other fine stores in the Grand River/Halsted Plaza
• Card & Gift Center • Little Professor Book Center • K Mart • Bo Rics •
• Winkelman's • Perry Drugs • Heritage C!~aners • Koney Island
Inn· Boulevard Cafe

d .



PlIo., by EVAN PETRE

Pull!
Dave Morante, left, and Kyle Pepita, right, lead a team in a fer-
ocious tug-of-war contest. The event was part of last week's
Spirit Week festivities at Northville High School.

Northville firms
share local
school repair pie
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Over a half-ml1l1on dollars spent
on construction and renovations for
Northville schools has gone to bu-
s~nesses located In the Northvtlle
school district. Barton-Malow Co,
reported.

Northvllle contractors were
awarded 22 percent of school con-
struction business that has come out
of the capital Improvements portion
of Phase I of a 1989 Bond Issue.
Barton-Malow Co. project manager
Joseph Myers told the Board ofEdu-
cation last week.

Myers said 22 percent of the dis-
triCt's $2.439.572 construction costs
were spent through Northvllle
contractors.

A total of $536.706 was spent on
-top-notch contractors-In the North-
vtlle School District. he said.

The percent calculation does not
Include the purchase of instructional
materials like computers and soft-
ware bought through Phase I of the
bond Issue. said Assistant Superin-
tendent for AdmInIstrative 5elVices
Burton Knighton.

The Northville companies receiv-
ing 22 percent of the school's Phase I
capital Improvement·s business are
Chlrrl & Sons. Frank Slne1l1Cement
Co .• KocIanExcavatlngCo .•LongMe-
chanlcal. Mapleridge Landscaping.
McRea ElectriC Co.• McSweeney
Electric. Ruby Office Supply and
Suburban Electric Contractors.
Northville Fabr1catlng Is located In
Novl. but Is In the Northville School
District and was Included In the
calculation.

Northville businesses were not gi-
ven preferential treatment In award-
ing contracts. said Director of Busi-
ness and Flnance John Street.

"1bey were advertised and compe-
titively bid; Street said. "It wasn·t
that we sought them out:

The construction ofa new elemen-
taIy school will be financed under
Phase II of the 1989 Bond Issue.

Barton-Malow accepts bids for
district projects. reviews projects
with contracts and makes recom-
mendations to Knighton on awarding
bids,

'"They check out that (the contrac-
tors) are first class; KnIghton said.
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Mill Race Matters

Over the past two weeks NorthvtlJeHlstorlcal5ocJetymembers, area
busJnesses, and community organizations have rece1Yed quesUon-
nalres from the board of the Northville Historical Society. These ques-
tJonna1res are an outgrowth of the Long Range Plan board members
have been working on lOrthe last fewmonths. ItIs hoped that allofyou
have taken the Ume to respond.

Your input Is needed to make MIllRace Vlllage the best community
fad1Jty It can be. Some early responses indicate that perhaps more
pubUc awareness Is necessary.

One misconception that we would Uke to clar1fy Is the Unk1ng of the
HIstorical Society with the Historic District Commlsslon.They are not
the same group. The Historic DIstrict CommIssJon Is an appoJnted
branch of dty gOYeJlUDeJlt.It makes decisions relevant to bu1ldJngs
within NorthvWe's Historic District.

The NorthvtlJeHIstorical Society Is private, non-proSt organizaUon.
ItIs entJre1yrun and paid forbyvolunteers and volunteer contribution.
Its pJ1mary fOcus has been the restoraUon of MIll Race VIllage. One
does not need to be a dty or township resident to join. Members come
from a variety of communlUes - UvonJa. Redford. East Detroit. and
Plymouth to mention a few.

A second mIsconcepUOn relates to NorthvWe's gala Victorian FesU-
val acUvlUes.All festival acUvlt1es including the Victorian Ball were
coordinated by the Northv1lIeChamber of Commerce. The ball was in-
tended as a fund-raiser lOrthe chamber. Itwas not planned by the His-
torical SocIety.

As a member of the chamber. the HIstorical Society does have a
memberon the Festival Committee. From this memberwe Ieam that In
all UkeUhood next yeats ball will be held elsewhere. hopeful1ywith an
eye to reducing cost by eUmlnaUng the heavy expense of tent. heater,
and eqUipment rental. The vlllage was open the entire weekend lOr
pubUc use with docents serving all day In every building with dona-
tions requested.

F1na..11y. Ifanyone Is able to help us reach Jane MartIn. members of
the HIstorical Society would be most appreclative. Jane,1fyou're out
there. could you contact the society omce at 348-1845 and leave your
number.

OLP
opens
facility

JDEFEJRR.EJD JBILLIN"G ON"
A.JI~L~A.JRA.STA.N" AN"JD
JBIGELO~ CA.JRPET

Sunday. Jan. 27. marked the dedi-
cation and Blessing of Clare Center, a
therapeutic recreation facllUy hous-
ing a 25-meter Indoor pool and fit-
ness center at OUr Lady of Provi-
dence Center. 16115 Beck Road in
Northvtlle Townshlp.

Archbishop Adam J. Maida of the
Archdiocese of Detroit officiated at
the Celebration of the Euchartst and
the blessing of the center used by 102
d~lopmen~ disabled cbl1dren
andyoung adults who are residential
or day students participating In edu-
cational. social and vocational.
programs.

The center is operated by the
Daughters of Sl Mary of Providence
and is named In honor of Sister Clare
Bosatta (1858-1887). one of the first
sisters of this congregation. She will
be beatlfied In Rome by Pope John
Paul IIon April 21. Beatlficatlon Is a
step In the process towards being ca-
nonized a saint by the Roman
catholic Church. which recognizes a
person for lMng a life of heroic virtue
worthy of lmitatlon.

OUr Lady of Providence Center has
been In the Northville area since
1957. Itwelcomes Its doors to IndM-
duals and organIzations who may
wantto assist through various volun-
teer projects.

)

NEED SOME HELP?
lapryam's ~rofessional
tailOring servrce can help
brighten your day and give
you an impeccable fit.

Personal fittings for both men
and women- regardless
where purchased

120 E. Main, Northville
M,T,W,S, 9-6, Th & Fri 9-9

349-3677

... I _ -.. ..............4. ... ~ • "'- ..

Now ISthe time to save on
carpet that will stay fresh
and new-lookmg for years.
Wear-Dated~ carpet
prOVides protection agamst
common food and beverage starns,
as well as resistance against static shock.
Here are some sample savings on Wear-Dated'"
carpet from Karastan and Bigelow

Sale 12.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Bountiful by Bigelow, an economical twist in 24 colors. Reg.
S37 "Q, yd. m~talled, sale 19.99 sq. yd. installed with pad."

Sale 16.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Loyalty by Karastan, a value-priced tWist in 30 color... Reg,
S39 SQ.yd. in-;talled, sale 23.99 sq. yd. installed with pad:'

Sale 23.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Bnghton IIby Bigelow, an elegant saxony in 34 colors. Reg,
S44 SQ.yd m!>talled, sale 30.99 sq. yd. installed with pad:'

Sale 28.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Sincerely by Karastan. a heavy-denSity twist m 36 color...
Reg. S55 sQ. yd. mstalled. sale 35.99 sq. yd. installed with
pad.-

DEFER BILLING TILL JUNE, 1991
Charge your purchase to your Option Account. and you
won't receive a bill until May, With no payment due until
June. 1991.Mmlmum $75 purchase.

'In ..talled pnces mclude mstallatlon with Omalon'" pnme
denMfled urethane padding. Installation costs b~ed on order
of 10 yard .. or more Additional charges may be added for
pulling up old carpet. movmg large plece~ of furniture.
m.,tallatlon over concrete. custom work on ~t3lr.. or metal
.,tnp.,

Call u~ III reQue ..t a mea...urement of your room
Nl'fthland 443'0197 Summit Place. 083-:>975
Ea~tland 245-2434 Southland 374-5372
Westland. 4;)8-:>439 lakeside. 500-2751
Oakland 597-2152 Gene~e Valley 230';,89:l
Or VI.;I!our Intenor D(>slgnStudIO at th(>.,tore O{'art'l-ot~Oll

300 yard .. In Carpeting. all Hud~on'l-o.,torel-olI.,ted

ear-Valed@ carpel
THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST WHEN YOU'RE
CONSIDERING CARPETING
If you're planning to buy somethmg you'll live \\ Ith lor ,l lon~
lime it makes sense to shop at a store thaI's accustomed t,l
'staymg power' )ustlook at our credentials

EXPERIENCE
Because \\e've been selhng and mstaillng quaht" c,lrpetln~ l,lr
~ears, we've earned your trust With over.l ~ener,'tlOn 01
.,allsfled customers

SELECTION
We're "bll' t,l show more Karastan and BI~elo\\ ~,lrpeh th,lO
,lOVOlleIn ,lUr ,0mmUnlt\, Th,ll'., wh\' \'ou'lllind m,'rl' .,1\ Il'"
color, ,lOd prlCl'" to choose lrom

SERVICE
Our ."lll" ",",ult,lnl~ ,lOd In~t"lll'r, en\,l' bl'ln~ hl'1plul ,lOd
P,l"lIl~ thl'lr I..n'l\\ ledge on 10vou AI"", \\l' oller thl' ,"',1\l'n1,'n,','
"I ,Iur l r"dlt ,ll"c,'unt., ,'nd our re'p,'ctl'd 'lor,"\ Id,' p,'h"I'"

orCORATINC ADVICE
Th"l"p"r1l'nll'd dl"I~nl'r' m our Inll'rI<lr Dl"I~n Studl" .lfl' ,Ibl,'
lo,h,,\\ HIli olhl'r home lurnl,hln~' lrom .ld,.lll'nl d,'p.lflnwllh

HUDSON ,
SEMI ANNUAL HOME SALE-.

S
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Local businesses
ready for expo

Northville buslnesses will gather
for a n""t-of Its kind exposition next
month,

Local bus1nesses, merchants and
restaurants will converge on Cooke
Middle SChool from 5:30-7:30 p m,
Wednesday, March 20 for the first
Northville Business Expo, Sponsored
by the Northville CommWlity Cham-
ber of Commerce, the event will be
open to the public for an admission
fee.

Chamber Executive Director
Laurie Marrs expla1ned that the Idea
arose from the chamber's ActMties
Committee, She said many people
who llve In town but work elsewhere
might not be aware of what local bu-
sinesses have to olTer, and this expo
will provide a showcase. Northville
restaurants highlight the attrac-

tions, with the chamber encouraging
them to offer goodies for the tak1ng.

Booth fees are $30 for chamber
members and $35 for non-members.
Tables and electriCity wl11 be
provided.

The Cooke location. on Taft north
of Eight Mlle. is an outgrowth of the
Northv1lle Publlc SChools' Partner'
ships In Education program. Na·
tional Bank of Detroit's John Mahler.
one of the expo organizers. isInvolved
In a partnership agreement with
Cooke.

For more Information call Mahler
at 349-7100, Debbie McDonald of
Northville Jewelers at 348-6417.
Deanna MIller of Prtvate Ledger at
349-4920. or Margo Kramar of
Margo's of Northv1lle at 348-6462.

Police spread word
on substance abuse
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnler

Peer pressure, drugs, alcohol -
the Ills of modem socJety too often fall
upon the youthful shoulders of
elementary students.

Despite their tender years. child-
ren today are asked to make choices
that may affect them for years to
come. But some local students are
due to get a helping hand. All they
have to do Is think.

-nflNK" - Teaching, Helping, In-
volving. Noticing Kids -is a program
adopted by the Northv1lle Township
Pollee Department to try to divert
children from wrong choices before
they occur.

Township pollce will teach the
THINKprogram this sprtng In private
school classrooms throughout the
Northville area.

Classes will be taught by a uni-
formed pollce officer and will focus on
teaching the harmful Impact of
chemical use on students and their
families. and safety methods for re-
fusing to use drugs and alcohol.

·We'll talk about the harmful ef-
fects of drugs and peer pressure;
said township pollee officer Matthew
Mayes, THINK program Instructor.
"We start with fifth grade. which
sounds really young, but It's the

transitional grade.
-Irs a very impressionable age: he

said.
Mayes said THINK is preferable to

the Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
tion (DARE) program adopted by
many school districts because
THINK offers a less extensive
program.

·1'11viSit the classroom three or
four times and try to build a good rap·
port with the kids; Mayes said. "We'll
see how It works out In private and
then go to the public schools to see if
they are Interested:

Northv1lle Public SChools do not
currently use outside speakers on a
regular basis to espouse an anti-drug
viewpoint.

The THINK program Is the
brainchild of Maple grove TraInIng In-
stitute. an affiliate of Henry Ford
Health Systems. The objectives of the
program lnclude teaching the diS-
ease concept of chemical depen-
dency. and understanding the im-
pact on the individual who abuses
any mind-altertng chemical.

Also taught is the concept that
chemical dependency and misuse
Impacts the famfly system, the impli-
cations of adult chemical use on nor-
mal child development. current In·
formation on AIDS, steroids and drug
use trends.

Cooke wz,ns
the bronze
Cooke Middle School sixth-
graders, above, won third
place out of 27 In a statewide
Knowledge Master Open
competition. The group
ranked 42nd out of 727 na-
tionally. Participating stu-
dents are pictUred with Mer-
nle Hines, who Is verifying
the school's results by tele-
phone. Meads Mill students,
pictured at left with the com-
puters used to participate In
the competition, placed
seventh in the state. The
Knowledge Master Is a timed
test of knowledge playedon a
computer four times a year
by middle and elementary
school students.

Photo by HAl GOUlD
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Lens Special

A Time To Share
Your many concerns and emotlondl deCISIons <lrC

eased by sharing them With our tramed responSI\C stdff

At Northrop's we provide gUIdance to resolve thc mdn~
relaled questions Our canng and concerned staff will
handle all details professlOnall} and dlscrectl~

• PRE,NEED PLANNING 0 DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORL.DWIDE • CREMATIONS

R°eWiN'E'R~AJL~DjIJoRIE'C JAIITO~RS Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

348,1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO R,VER

5310537

c Copyt hI 1989 Jolin B Sa,so""n

Joseph Mercy Hospital inAnn Arbor
has Obstetrician/Gynecologists near you

Four separate physician practices providing care in Plymouth & Canton

Go\'c &.
IICilhl"0Il1l , McglInot.Manhcr&

IIrozcnci]{ Sunl'11cz

Norman Gave, MD
Duane HeUbronn. MD
Arbor Health Building
SUite 302
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr,
Plymouth
455·5990

Yvonne Manbcr, MD
Donna Hrozenclk, MD
McAuley Health Budding
42180 Ford Rd at Lilley
Canton
981·6556

Hugo Sanchez, MD
Arbor Health Building
SUIte 201
990 W, Ann Arbor Tr,
Plymouth
434·0450

Parvtz Meghnot. MD
Arbor Health Budding
SUite 201
990 W Ann Arbor Tr
Plymouth
434·5600

Admitting patients to St.loseph Mercy Hospital. which offers the latest In slngle·room materntty care and
the availability of epidural anestheSia and analgeSia for pain reltef For more Information or to schedule an
OB tour, call Ask·A·Nurse at 572·5500,

Sf JOleph MelCY HOIP!lal
530 I Eoll Huron f?,ver DlIVe
PO 80.995
Ann Arcor MlChogon 48106

Sponsored Dv lno
f?O~gIOUISIIIO" 01 Merey
founded In 1831
by COltlor,ne McAuley

------~--~--~--------------------------_..........



Choice cannot hurt~
SEMCOG staffer says
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

The ills of M1chIgan's sChools can
be cured, oratleast treated. by estab-
lishing Intradlstrtct schools of
choice, according to a long-time
choice advocate.

Conn Shelton supports legtslative
IncenUves for local schools-of-cl1olce
pro~ that he thinks would doc-
tor the state's education woes. Shel-
ton. director of communications for
Southeast M1chIgan Council of Gov-
enunents. works for the MetropoU-
tan Affairs Corporation. an ann of
SEMCOG that has llupported
schools of choice within school dis-
tricts since 1985.

Northvtlle Public Schools already
offers basics of the In-dlstrlct system
of choice Shelton advocates. How-
ever. the state goes even further In
pushing schools of choice.

The MIchIgan Board of Education
In December voted to ask the state
legislature to provide Incentive
funds for schools·of·cholce pilot
programs among different public
school distriCts. as well as within In-
dMdual districts. And Gov. John En-
g1erendorsed choice In his Jan. 1In-
augural speech. and recently rein-
fon:eJ that position.

"1be decision to select one school
or another for a child is best made by
the child's parents - not by govern-
ment omcla1s.~ Engler said at his
Inauguration.

Shelton, a longume spokesperson
of the choice movement. advocates
legISlative Incentives to encourage pi-
lot programs allowing parents to en-
roll their children In any school
within a district. He does not support
choice between districts.

Neither Shelton nor the state has
supported a voucher system that
would allow parents to enroll their
children In priVate schools at the ex-
pense of the state. another option
which others have mentioned.

The Northville School District al-
lows parents to enroll their children
In any school. But Shelton's schools
of choice would require districts to
actiVely pursue diversity In programs
between Its schools.

~Chooslng among eight schools Is
not choice; Shelton said In a recent
Interview. ~50me schools aren't

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River 43370 West 10 Mile Road
Redford. Michigan 48240 Novi. Michigan 48375

(313)533~0121 (313)348·3348
West of Beech Daly Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

choice In terms of all schools having
unique missions."

SChool dlstrtcts offering true
choice would provide dI1ferent prog-
rams In each school. he said. And one
building does not have to equal one
school.

A building that had formerly
housed one elementary school could
provide facllities for several specialty
schools. Shelton said.

School dlstrlcts In Grand Rapids
and Utica offer parents the option of
choosing a classroom taught using
the Montessori method. he said.
Montessori schools, which are gener-
ally private. emphasize training the
senses. and encourage self-
education.

"If a private Montessori school can
fill a building. so can a public Mon-
tessori school; Shelton said.

Shelton said he would like to see
schools olTering specialty training In
fields like health or science In upper
grade levels as part of a choice
program.

He cited Detroit Public Schools as
an example of a district with a tradi-
tion of choice.

Cass Technical High School has
been a specialty high school since
1910. Cass Tech offers several spe-
cialty curriculum areas to students
who can meet admission
requirements,

Another Detroit specialty school.
Davis Aerospace Technical High
School, has offered a technologically
oriented program since 1986.

Admittance to Detroit's specialty
schools is generally based on
achievement tests. But each class
must be made up of no more than 60
percent of either gender. and must be
within 15 percent of the racial ma-
keup of the city.

Over 9.000 students applied for
1.050 ninth-grade seats at Cass Tech
and Renaissance High School.
another Detroit specialty school.
Shelton's Metropolitan AffairS Cor-
poration reported,

TIle same report said Detroit's
neighborhood schools have a drop-
out rate of 45 percent, while the spe-
cialty schools graduate 97 percent of
their students.

Shelton criticized traditional
public schools for attempting to
teach every student using the same
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method.
"Schools say. ~e process Is the

same and every kid who comes In
ought to be the same: That's Just not
true: Shelton said.

A schools-of-choice program
needs what Shelton called empower-
ment. or the ability of staff, students
and parents to Incite change.

TIle hope Is that some students
will chose a school because It offers
something special. Shelton said.
Their excitement will combine with
their teacher's excitement and snow-
ball Into a better learning environ·
ment for everybody.

"If some students and teachers are
enthusiastic, the whole quality will
go up; Shelton said,

In theory. a school with nothing to
olTer would go out of business. but
Shelton said he believed most stu·
dents would continue to go to the
school nearest their home.

"Many people are going to make a
choice based on geography: they're
going to go to the school they can
walk to: he said.

In Detroit, transportation Is left up
to the IndMdual student. But some
opponents of schools of choice have
said transporting students to the
school of their choice would be a
problem,

Shelton,' cal1Ing the problem of
transportation a ~redherring: said
schools could work out transporta·
tion problems If schools of choice be·
came common.

"They can find transportation If
they want to; he said.

"1bey find buses for vocational
programs. field trips and sports. but
all of a sudden Lransporlation Is a
problem with schools of choice."

Another criticism of choice prog-
rams Is they would Increase the edu-
cational gap between poor and rich
students. Shelton said he thinks It
would be "approprlate~ for a specialty
school to charge tuition above the
funding provided by the state.

~But charging what a private , , ,
school would charge would be inap-
propriate; Shelton said.

Shelton replied to the question of
whether chargtng tuition would ex-
clude poor students from the best
programs by saying. ~e worst
you're going to have Is what we have
now."

1,.hUna t"lurr\ tor t ur, II«0r • Yoor,na 'uppl'O\ \nd I ••hl Hulh'

a:aaB.aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTnUCTlON INC

37400 W 7 MilE ROAD
lIIlONIA. MI 481!12 • (3'31464221' MOH TUII WID lAT. 10·. 00

THUM 'lilt. ».00

Recognizing effort
Mary Koehler locates her name tag at a re- pies of the paper at the Northville PUblic Li-
cent gathering to thank volunteers who are brary, and the librarf staff took time out to
indexing historical Issues of The Northville thank them for their effort. Each name tag
Record, Volunteers work on microfilmed c~ had a bit of local trivia on It.

Row to Make
Valentine's Day

Last a Little Longer.
• • The most romantic day of the year

doesn't have to be the only romantic
day, Enjoy our spacious
accommodations, champagne and
chocolates for a cozy Valentine's Day
getaway and we'll give you 50% of!' of
your next weekend stay. Priced from
$64,95 plus tax, it's easy to make
the romance last!

FOR USERVAnONS:

553-0000

Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutiveSuites

31525 W, Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills

(Armstrong Made in USA 4 Colors D1/2" QUARRY
4~"
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Kitchen
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or Mannington. TILE Ceramic WallLinoleum 49~ach lil-19!
From $3~~d
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Marble Tile
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IMustang of the Week

• • Send Your Valentine a
heart-shaped helium Balloon
$1OOO(lncludes balloon, Box &

Shipping within Cont. U.S.)

."MAILBOXESETC.a
43422 WEST OAKS DR... NOVI

(WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER)

347-2850'I. BRING IN THIS AD FOR $100 OFF ANY
SHIPMENT - OFFER EXPIRES 3-31-91

l--~~-=':"':"':"':":--_--JI Video stresses school bus safety
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Wrrter

Northvl1le High SChool senior
JASON SHERMAN has been
named "Mustang of the Week"
for the second time, in recognl-
Uon of his many outstanding
achievements as an athlete and
leader.

Sherman was nominated by
NHS PrinCipal David BoUtho,
who noted Sherman's "diligence
in getting Issues resolved, ex-
ceptional performance as an
athlete, and his work towards
passage of the september
m.I1Iage."

Sherman recently received
an award from the Wayne
County Educational service
Agency for being an outstanding
student leader In the 1990-91

U.S. senate Youth Competition.
NHS Student Congress presi-

dent Sherman Is also a member
of the School CUmate Conunlt-
tee, National Honor Society, and
the NHS varsity golf team. He
works as a clerk at B. Dalton
Bookseller, and a fanner at
Meyer Berry Farm.

One of his goals Is to study
pre-law at Georgetown Univer-
sity in Washington, D.C., as his
dream Job Is to be a lawyer work-
ing wtth the American ClvtI
Uberties Union.

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the SChool CUmate
Committee at Norttwi/le High
SchooL Laura Whiteley, who
writes this Jeature, is a student
at the high school

& m-"'"D (
, , 1\ .....· '\ ,

NOVI TOWN CEJ'k~~9j<?6 at NOVI RD.

• Manicures '1200

• Hot Mitt '1500

Manicures
• Paraffin Mitt '1800

Manicure
• VALENTINE'S SPECIAL.

I PARAFFiFf-WA3rT---"Fuii$;t"7,f--- I
I TREATMENT I ACRYUC NAILS I

for the hands I $ 1000 OFF
I $500 (Reg. '45) I
L Ex"Ire.2·28·91 I Expire. 2·28-91 I---~----------------_-..I

• Pedicures '2000

• Fill-Ins 52100

• Gift Certificates
Available

sctY.:olbus. Waiting In a safety spot will prevelll a
student from being caught In a danger zone When
the bus arrIVes.
• Crossing In front of the bus Is safe if students
follow the correct procedure, according to the
video. Students must stay out of the danger zone
when crossing In front of a bus which means they
must be far enough away from the bus to be seen
by the dr1ver. Flashing red Ughts on the bus do not
mean crossing Is safe. Students should wait for
the drtver's s~ to cross In front of a bus.

About 60 people attended the program, which
considering the fact that there are 34 school elIs-
tJicts In Wayne County alone Is not very good,
Frank said. He said he found the program very
beneficial.

•AM Is a real leader in sQlool bus safety and
working with individual school elIstJicts in school
safety: Frank said. "I have to give them credit.
they put on a good program."

Michigan schools have more than 13,000
school buses and 750,000 student passengers.

Valente's

Collector's
Comer

The Shipping Station
and the Brill1miug Basket

Prepared and
Custom Made
ValelTtine

Gift
Baskets
Order One For

Your Sweetheart

I • Gift Wrapping • Packaging
p us • uPS/Federal Express • Balloon Wrap
136 N. Center Northville 347-100:::

BABY BABY'S
14-14 SALE

on Cady, 1 blk. south of Main
Downtown Northville

Now accepting Spring clothing
New Consignors welcome

safety week In October, if not sooner, Frank said.
"I'm going to be able to use It In elemenla1y

schools In safety training: said Frank, who calls
the area around a bus a "death zone:

"1be videotape re-emphaslzes to the student
and the parents what the death zone Is all abou t..
Frank said. "1hat's really been a problem Inwhere
(MIchigan's) fatallUes have occured:

The video Is designed for all elementary school
students, even those who do not ride a school bus.

Copies of the video, teaching kits, posters and
safety informaUon wI1I be dlstJibuted statewide
through AM and the state Office of Highway
Safety PlanIng.

The video examines three areas of bus safety:
• A "danger zone" Is the area surrounding a
school bus. 1be video warns students to stay out
of the danger zones of school buses. If a studenl
can touch the bus With an outstretched hand, he
or she Is in the bus's danger zone. The most
dangerous areas, according to the video, are those
In front of and behind the bus and around the
tires.
• Safety spots are where students wait to board a

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Over half of the chUdren killed nationally In
school bus· related accidents are run over by the
school bus Itself, according to American Al,ltomo-
bUe AssocIaUon of Michigan staUsUcs.

An average of two students a year have been
killed In Michigan In the last five years In school
bus aCCidents. Northv1lle schools has not had any
accidents involving school buses and riders, and
transportaUon supervisor Nonnan Frank hopes to
keep It that way.

AM of Michigan's community safety selVlces
division has produced a video the assoclaUon
hopes wI1I help curb the problem. The division Is a
pubUc selVlce department at AM. The assoclaUon
does not Insure school elIstrtcts.

The assoclaUon recently elIstJibuted an II-mi-
nute video, "Bus Stops and Danger Zones: to
transportaUon supervisors from Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counUes.

Northville elementary school students can ex-
pect to see the video as part of next year's bus

'I.
f8!.~0' S~~e~~~~E~'i-1J Walled Lake

Your Cupid Deserv~s It{\
Enjoy a Romantic ~~

Valentine Dinner for Two
Thursday, February 14th

DINNER FOR TWO $29.95
Select from your choice 0/:

• SHRIMP AMARETIO
• PRIME RIB OF BEEF
• STRAWBERRY CHICKEN
Complete Dinners include Salad or Soup,
Vegetable, Potato and Complimentary
"Sweet" Treats

res~~~~ns 669-1441

101 N. Center
Corner of Main &: Center

Downtown Northville

347·4560
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.;."., Remember Yl!ur Sweetheart on !
.- Valentines Day" "" !

• All Your Valentines Needs • I
FLOWERS .

CANDYBALLOONS

, I

FrO Certdled Senior Designer on Staff

FLORAL EXPRESSIONS
41714 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

"~~~?~~.-~-~349.d980~-.

Give them Classic Sweets
Chocolates now...

~.

, , ,and HallmaIk mails them the
Classic Sweets Reminder later!

An exclusive aelecUon of the finest milk and All for
dark chocolate8 now, a deliclou8 reminder of 8395
your love a few weeks later. Supplie8 are wlth"'1
llInlted. 80 get YOUI'8 today. Hall=:
-~ . ;.1,. :llY~~V-l\'~-"\'-" pun: ,
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LORI'S .~. SHOP
43717 West Oaks ~
West Oaks I Center 10

i

CUSTOM FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

$795
andup

DECORATED COLORFUL
HEART-SHAPED MIXEDENGLISH IVY BOUQUETSHOOPS

$1995 $499
and up

OPEN VALENTINE'S DAY 8AM-8PM
ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY

BRA/NEH'S GREENHC}i lSl:'·
51701 GRAND RIVER. WIXOM

1 1/2 MILES WEST OF WIXOM RD.
M-F 8-6 SAT.8-3 349-9070 I~~.
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second trafficstudy

IObituaries
HAZEL HORSFALL Arrangements were made by the

Casterline Funeral Home.
Hazel L. Horsfall, 82, of Marlon

died Jan. 27 at Mercy Hospital In
Grayling. She was a former Northville
resident.

Mrs. Horsfall was born Aug. 6.
1908. In Northville to Ully and Albert
Sessions. On June 12, 1926. she
married Clair B. Horsfall and lived
most of her life In the area. working
for the Advance Stamping Company
of Brighton until she retired. Mrs.
Horsfall was also a member of the Av-
ondale United Methodist Church.

Hazel Horsfall was preceded In
death by her husband In 1976. Sur-
viving her are Mabel Campbell of
Roscommon. her sister, and many
nieces. nephews and cousins.

Funeral services were heldJan. 31
at the Casterline Funeral Home. Re-
verend Robert Mitchlnson of New
Hudson United Methodist Church In
New Hudson officiated at the cere-
mony. Interment was at Rural HI1I
Cemetery.

PAIGE SPENCE
Paige Elizabeth Spence. age 4

days. of Saginaw died Jan. 27 at Hol-
den Center In the University ofMichi-
gan Medical Center In Ann Arbor.

PaIge Elizabeth was born on Jan.
24 to Terri and Scott Spence In
Saginaw.

She Is survived by her parents: her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WI1liam
E. Tromans of Northville and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack E. Spence of Monroe: as
well as her great-grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wl1llamE. Williams of Can-
ton and Mrs. Catherine Sawyko of
Dunedin Beach, Florida.

Funeral services were held at
Rupp Funeral Home In Monroe on
Jan. 30 at II a.m. Father Brian of St.
Mary's Church In Monroe officiated.
Interment was at St. Joseph's In
Monroe.

Arrangements were made by the

..

}CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
-- INVITES YOU TO A

VALENTINE
SPRING

~[U~N[~
F~.Feb.8th>~

• Special Discounts
• Refreshments & Hers d' Oeuvres

You'll hove 1stpick of womens designer
fashions saved specially for this sole.

- CANTON LOCATION ONLY -
43311 Joy Rd. - Coventry Commons
(Corner of Joy & MaIn) 459- 1566

'We will close Frl.Feb. 8th at 4pm and reopen at 7pm
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~~

160 E. Main
Northville

~r;
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Rupp Funeral Home.
JOHN TALERICO

John L. Talerico of Plymouth. 74,
died Jan. 30 at Dearborn Heights
Care Center In Dearborn Heights.

Mr. Talerico was born to Salvatore
and Saverla (Spadafore) Talerico on
Jan. 25, 1917, In Monongah. West
VIrginia. He was retired from Ford
Motor Company.

John Talerloo Is survived by his
w1fe. Faye L. TaleriCO: his four
daughters. Renee. Rachele. RDbyn
and Rosanne: his sisters. Rose War-
ash and MQI)'Cavellero orwest Vlrgt·
nLa: and his brothers. Tony, louis.
Frank of Connecticut, and Joseph of
Morgantown, West Virginia.

Funeral services were held Feb. 2
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. Deacon Edward Suye of
St. William's Catholic Church In
Walled Lake officiated at the cere-
mony. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery In Northville.

Arrangemenls were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

SPECIA.L

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

McDonald's Corp. is conducting a
second tra1llc study of the Six Mile!
Haggerty roads Intersection but has
not decided on a submitlal date for lis
controversla1 site plan.

"We're gathering the Infonnation
requested at the last planning com-
mlsslon meeting: said Tom Rack-
\yeft, real estate representati~ for
McDonald·s.

"We indicated that we'd redo the
traJIlc study. . . Idon't have an Idea
when we'll be back.. he said.

Northville Township planners

tabled McDonald's pre1lmlnary site
plan for a Six Mile and Haggerty re-
staurant during a specla1 meeting
Jan. 8. The commission ripped a
26-page traffic study conducted by
the fast-food glant Nov. 12, telling the
developer to put together a more de-
tailed plan.

Commissioners voiced concern
that the proposed addition of McDo-
nald's to a developing and traffic-
troubled Intersection could create
further problems.

The commission directed McDo-
nald's to Include potentlal traffic flow
from neighbors Ward Presbyterian
Church, Standard Federal Bank,

and Mobil 011.
McDonald's Iscomp1ylngw1th th~t

request, Racklyeft said. He also said
the firm is investigating ·potentlal
truck tra1llc. and parking along Six
Mile and Haggerty.

CommIssioners had worried that
large trucks parked alOngside the
roads - McDonald's customers -
could worsen the traffic situation.

Traffic woes and less-than-
favorable resident response aside,
McDonald's continues to be inter-
ested In Northville Township.

"We're stJ1l pursuing the site:
Rack1yeft said. "We have contractual
ob1JgatIons ... we'll Just follow
through on getting our permits:

VALENTINE DAY SPECIALS!!

tl7wd~1I~
'" t64~~at

~~'1~~~
Ask About Our -" "-

MOVIE-GOERtS SPECIALI ••

~ 4. 1tatuue 'f<~
26139 Novi Rd. • Novi

1h 81. North of Gd. River 348-1647

A Special Volentine's Day Dinner lor
Two at RIFFLE·S.

Each dinner iIlcludes a garden fresh
salad. home mode

hot rolls, boke potato. vegetable and
a tender prime filet mignon.

Treat Your Valentine
to a little T.L.e.

TENDER

LUSCIOUS
Our Special Volentine's Dillller

illCludes a Luscious
Cheuecau with Strawberries.

CHAMPAGNE
To cc>mplement

This special Dinner. we've tUkkd
A gloss 01 chilled champagne

Dinner for Two $30.00
Single Dinner $15.00

Offer good
Thursday, Febnuuy 14

and
Friday, February IS

1:-------------:1:$200 OFF:
I I
I ANY IN-STORE I
I MERCHANDISE I
: EXCEPT BALLOONS. :

~ po: . I (MINIMUM ORDER 5500) I
.':.~~... ~---~~~~23~~---~

iiffiIl~~rg, r..-~ I ENTER TO WIN A I
W/ I FREE VCR! I
l!Y II DRAWING TO BE HELD ON II

I VALENTINES DAY I
INAME I
I ADDRESS I ,
:PHONE :

ENTER THIS COUPON
AT2.U!!..Sll>~_

OPEN 6 A.M.
ON VALENTINES DAY .

BALLOON BOUQUETS-MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE
CENTERPIECES ..AIR WALKERS

COME IN FOR UNIQUE GIFT
IDEAS FOR THA T SPECIAL SOMEONE!., ., ., .,
PARTY SUPPLIER & GAGS

41744 W. TEN M11£ AT MEADOWBROOK • NOVI
FARMER JACK SHOPPING CENTER
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We're Celebratin$. , ... .vALENTINES DAY
• :Maria's Italian~a~1]J & 'lJeCi
• 41652 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrool<· Novi

348..0545 PAZCHKIDAY
FEB.12 .~ A Wonderful Gift - "

Red Italian Heart
Filled with Mini-Chocolate

Can noli and Baci

Comedy Club
and

........ @ Restaurant
Featuring an Evening of

Dining & Comedy.
Bring in your Sweetheart

for a ...
VERY SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTI

VALENTINE
SHOW

Presenting a Full Une of
Stand-up Comedians in a

Spectacular Two-Hour Show

- 9:00 Showtime -
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

February 14, 15 & 16

FREE
FLOWERS FOR
YOUR VALENTINE
Call for Reservations & Information at:

THE WOLVERINE RESTAURANT
and

THE LOONEY BIN COMEDY CLUB
1655 Glengary. Walled Lake

669-9374
Incred,ble Dinner & ShOw

Packoge Avol!Ob e

•o 111Ing Customers Only
RESERVE AHEAO BY PHONE

7 51seN.? P2 ~r --- Y--r=--'" ...__.....-.
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Sewerage Department's moratorium on expansions
of Novl's water system. "Wedon't know what kind of
restraints we have at this point. The question Is, can
we expand our system before they fix the routing
problems, We are unsure of what the situation wI11
hold for us In '91.'

Solid waste was also on the mind of the dty man-
ager.

"Solid waste Is something the state has to get in-
volved In, The state should urge Oakland County to
go ahead (with a plan)."

Krtewall felt that the governor should address
Infrastructure needs In the state, In particular
Michigan's roads. "We need to do something about
roads In Oakland County. It's a combination state
and county problem, It needs to be resolved, other-
wise they can stop growth In Oakland County.'

There is Insuffident funding at the county level to
correct the road problem, Krtewall said. He said
Engler should pursue legislation that would place
more of the costs of new road work on developers,
Krtewall said it would also help to regulate growth.

Krtewall further talked
of the state's need to im-
prove relations with the
City of Detroit. "'lbe gover-
nor has to play the
facilitator's role: he said.

Mass transportation was
also on Krtewall's wish list
for the governor. He said
the state stlll relies too
heavily on automobiles.
Krtewall added that other
systems such as elevated
rail and monorail lines
should be developed.

Novl Mayor Matt Quinn
laid out a set of proposals
he would urge the gover-
nor to pursue. Ina letter to
Gov. Engler dated Jan. 22,
Quinn asked Engler to
consider passage of ena-
bling legislation which
would allow local govern-
ments to require a variety

of impact fees from developers, Including impact fees
for road improvements, parks improvements, library
improvements, and for additional police and fire de-
partment personnel.

Quinn also asked for "a commitment that the
Haggerty Road Connectorwl11 becompleted on sched-
ule."

He also asked that the Michigan Department of
Transportation be directed to work with the City of
Novl to finaljze the redeSign of the Beck and Wixom
road Interchanges with 1-96 and that those improve-
ments be placed on the MDOT's five-year plan for
roadwork.

Quinn urged the governor to make sure state reve-
nue sharing is maintained and paid on time each
year. He stated that "there should not be any state
manda.ted ~gt:am.s upon local units ofgovernment
that require those local units to expend any further
sums of money unless a dollar for dollar amount Is
paid by the state to the local unit of govenunent."

Roads and schools - these are the two major Novi
issues Mayor Pro Tern Edward Lemlnger would like
the governor to remember.

"Sped1lcally, the four (freeway) Interchanges that
are part of Novl. We need help In getting federal
money for them, Right now. all the Interchanges are
defident,' LeinInger sald.

"He needs to help us with Haggerty Road. When
Gov. Blanchard was here, he looked at Haggerty
Road and saw how terrible it was. He either neeets to
helpuswlth M-9-theConnector- or , Ifthat project
is going to di~ a natural death. we need to know right
now so we can do something with Haggerty," Leinin-
ger said.

"'lbe problem is, people have decided r-ot to decide.
We need leadership In addreSSing the entire northern
traffic corridor.'

WhIle LeIninger said he agreed with the goal of
equa1J.zlngeducation, he disagrees with the redistri-
bution of funds from affiuent school districts to less
well-off school districts. The NovlCommunity School
District Is presently suing the state over Its policy of
"recapturing" funds.

"I guess I'm a bit localized In the school funding
situation. I'm not In favor of the way the school
funding issue has been handled. What we're trying to
do Is put band-aids on the problem and not address
the enUre education system," he said.

Leininger suggested looking to the west for inspira-
tion, explaining that he was Impressed With how the
State of Texas has tackled Its public education
dilemma.

EDS founder H. Ross Perot was put on the state's
payroll to evaluate the problem. Perot suggested the
solution Is not In throwing dollars at the schools.

"'lbe answer Is to prOVidea caring, attentive enVi-
ronment: Leininger said.

"Weought to look at the lead they took InTexas. We
ought to look at It for the State of Michigan."

Oakland County Commissioner Kay Schmid Is as
new to her Job as Cov. Engler Is to his. Schmid
represents the 24th commissloner's district, which
Includes NoViand Northville, as weU as South Lyon
and Lyon Township. She was elected In November
and sworn In on Jan. 3. To her. roads, solid waste and
taxes should be the governor's top priorities.

"I really think what we have to do Is get serious With
our solid waste plan with the county. We're talking
recycling here: Schmid said.

•And what I hear constantly Is roads, roads, roads.
With all the cuts that are going to come down from
our new governor - one third of our county budget
comes from state and federal funding - If there's
going to be a shortfall, we're going to have to find a
more fiscally-responsible way to administer those
dollars,"

"'These to me are the two most pressing Issues. And
of course, you've got to cut taxes. But that's In John
Engler's hands: she said.

Business
Northville Chamber of Commerce leaders praised

Gov, Engler on his budget plans. but said they hoped
he could follow through on his campaign promises
without leaVIng local programs poorer.

'1 wish I could even remember some of the prom-

1000.ally:Walters said. "All things being equal ... I'd
rather pay a lot less money to the state and federal
government, and pay my money to the local govern-
mental units for things that I wanted them to do and
have a much more direct ability to Infiuence how the
money's used."

The dty manager did suggest that the governor
could cut some services without upsetting local
residents.

"If you're talk1ng about cutting state services, It
depends on what's cut whether they have to be re-
placed: he said. "I don't think most local residents
would be greatly concerned about funding locally
something like the 'Say Yes to MIchigan' program. As
nice as It Is If you're well off, It's hardly something
that's Vital to your general survival."

Northville Township
Property tax reform and the status of state-owned

lands head up the list of topiCS Northville Township
and Wayne County offidals would discuss Ifafforded
a conference with Gov. Engler.

If you had the ear of
newly-elected Gov. John

Engler for 15 minutes, what
would you tell him are the top priori-

ties for your local community and the
State of MIchigan In the coming years?

Engler of course won a four-year term
In the governor's seat In a surprise victory

over James Blanchard In November. He
was Inaugurated January 1. And although

Engler outlined many of his goals In his
Inaugural address, he Is expected to provide

more specific proposals for accomplishing those
goals, add to the list, and to fill In the details of his

plans when he gives his state-of-the-state address to
the Legislature on Feb. 11.

Inhis Inaugural speech, Engler said his priorities
would be to restore a commitment to "a true market-
based economy" through a reduction of government
planning, Intervention and taxes. He also promised
to open the doors of the governor's office to all dtizens
of the state, called for reforms In ethics and elections
laws, and said he'd restore coop-
eration between the governor's

omce and the Legislature,
One of his most specific
comments promised
choice In education. He
also said he would work
to "build an era of re-
newed hope' for the dis-
advantaged through wel-
fare reform, the establish-
ment of enterprize zones,
and turning public hous-
Ing over to private control
and ownership.

The staff of the
NortlwiUe Recordand NOlJi
News asked dtizens In
this area what they would
list as the top priorities
for action for the new gov-
ernor.Amongthoseques-
tioned were munidpal of-
fidals, educators, busi-
ness leaders and area
residents. The responses were Interesting
and varied.

As one might expect, most agreed with Engler
about the need for property tax reform and improve-
ments to the education system. Some likewise agreed
with Engler about the need to reform welfare.

But a few less obvious issues were raised, as well,
not all ofwhich seemed to match the agenda the gov-
ernor has so far laid out.

Northville/N ovi
citizens name their
top priorities for

newly-elected
governor

"From Novi's perspective,
the biggest issue in 1991 is

the Haggerty Road Connec-
tor. It's the largest issue that
will impact us, We hope that

it will become a priority for
GOII. Engler. It's a regional

impact situation that sits in
our community. "

Ed Krlewall
Novl City Manager

Township Supervisor Georgina Goss said property
taxes stand out as the chief concern of her constitu-
ents. She would relay that message to Engler, who
has pledged to help.

"I would say 'Please governor, follow through on
your campaign promises,'" she said. "'Lower assess-
ments. Lower property taxes. Overhaul the tax struc-
ture.-

Goss would not let the governor stand pat Ifhe did
accomplish property tax reform goals, She wI11tell
anyone who wI11listen that the approximately 1,850
acres of state-owned property In Northville Township
is an unfair drain on residents.

"Realizing the finandal problems we have, if they
would sell off the excess (state) lands In Northville
Township and put it back on the tax rolls. that would
help: she said.

Northville Township houses a pair of prison facili-
ties, a state park, a state police post and district
headquarters, a psychiatric hospital and a children's
psychiatric facility.

The state pays taxes on Maybury State Park -
based on Department of Natural Resources assessed
valuations - but taxes are not collected on the other
state properties, much to the chagrin of residents
and local government.

Goss pointed to state property surrounding
,Northville Regional Hospital as an example of excess
state land.

"Sure, they need land for the hospital and the Haw-
thorn Center, but they don't utilize (most of the
land) and, with the way things are, they probably are
not going to utilize it: she said.

Goss counts Maybury State Park as a community
asset, but said she thinks the state should strike
deals with munidpallties on peripheral propc:rUes.

"1bere's acres and acres at Maybury that they're
not using: she said, "'Theycould at least lease some
of It to us for soccer fields.

"Wehave made (overtures) to the state," Goss said,
"'lbey say they don't lease land tor private concerns,
Including the township.

"I think It's workable to look at sellJng the excess
land,' she said. "It's also workable to allow us to lease
lands on Maybw"j that they're not usiPg.·

Township Manager Richard Hermlngsen also casts
troubled glances at state lands In the township. He
said he made his concerns about the possible closing
of the Phoenix Correctional Facilities clear to state
House minority leader Paul Hillegonds, R-Holland,
during a recent meeting In Canton.

"I asked If they're going to declare It a liability and
tear It down," he said. 'I'd ask the governor, Ifhe does
close the prison In my community, to tear down all
the buildings and put the property back on the tax
rolls."

Demands on roads, highways and bridges are a
potential concern for the new governor, Hermlngsen
said,

"I think he has to examine the Infrastructure of the
state: he said. "Can we support It on the revenue we
generate? Can we afford to fix It?" he said.

Wayne County Commissioner Susan Heintz, R-
Northville, would ask Engler to stick to his guns.

"People want to see the downsizing ofgovernment,"
she said. "I'd tell the governor he's doing a good job
and to follow through with what he's proposing.

"'lbere are certain state programs we'll Just have to
do Without: she said.

Assessment and property tax woes are also on
Heintz' mind.

"People are upset about their property taxes and
are ready for something to be done: she said. "Gov.
Engler said he would bring about (tax) reform:

The City of Novl
In NoVi,roads, solid waste and development seem

to be the Issues most on the minds of pubUc offidals,
both at the dty and county level.

"From NoVi'sperspective, the blggestlssue In 1991
Is the Haggerty Road Connector. It's the largest Issue
that will Impact us, We hope that It will become a
priority for Gov. Engler, It's a regional Impact situ-
ation that sits In our community: said Novl City
Manager Ed Krtewall.

Kr1ewall also talked about the Detroit Water and

The City of Northville
Northville City omcials worry aloud that

Gov. Engler's deep budget cuts might slice
Into Vital local services, and are most fearful
that the governor's proposed 20-percent
property tax cut could curtail the
community's ability to prOVide essential
services, particularly publl.c education.

Mayor Chris Johnson said he'd caution
Engler to watch where he trims.

"I think the most Important thing Is, as
he's Implementing ... reductions In property
tax reform especially, that he doesn't harm
the local units of government that are pro-
Viding the essential services that we have,'
Johnson said. "We've got a great school dis-
trict, we have a good, solid city, and Iwould
want to make sure that those things aren't
sacrificed for the tax reform ... There's a lot
of things that could be done In terms of tax
reform without decimating the school dis-
trict:

Johnson said the impact of the governor's
cuts depends primarily on the way the cuts
are made, and the state government's re-
sponse to the cuts.

"It depends on specifically what gets cut
and how It gets cut: he said, "If they decide,
for example, that they're going to roll back

school property taxes and not provide any kind of
reliefbywayofmak1ng that kind 01 tundingup for our
local school district, It wouldn't make any sense.
We'd just be hurting the school district. If we're
talking about a re-allocation of resources, then we're
talking about something important and significant.

"'lbat's obviously the biggest thing that's going to
affect our community: Johnson said. "'lbose are the
things that I would be most concerned about."

City Manager Steven Walters said his most imme-
diate concern was that the governor's proposal to

eliminate state-returned racetrack revenue
be rejected. The proposal would cost
Northville about $450,000 this year alone,
much of that for police and other services
that have already been provided to Northville
Downs.

"It's a payment to us for services that we
render Indirectly to the state, that we render
to the racetrack to help assure that It oper-
ates effectively to generate revenue to the
state: Walters said, 'It's a 34-year-old
contractual arrangement that we certainly
can't afford to continue to proVide If the
revenues are not realistic: Walters said,
'And It's especially unfair to do It In the
middle of the stream, when we've actually
expended money that we haven't even seen
any revenue back for yet:

Walters urged that If the governor does
cut local revenues, he make corresponding
cuts In property taxes. That would allow
local residents to dedde for themselves
whether they wanted to fund local services,
he said.

"It really depends on whether there are
state tax reductions suffident to offset the
local government services In terms of
whether that's really a fair deal: Walters
said, "If he cuts services that we can't do
without, then local taxpayers are going to
have to consider (whether) they want to
fund them locally,

"If they're cutting revenues to the local units, then
the taxpayers have to decide what they want to f!)Ve
up that they're already getting In the way of local
services, or decide that they're going to fund more

"If you're talking about cut-
ting state services, it de-

pends on what's cut whether
they have to be replaced. I
don't think most local resi-

dents would be greatly con-
cerned about funding locally

something like the 'Say Yesto
Michigan' program, As nice

as it is if you're well off, it's
hardly something that's vital

to your general survival, "
Steven Walters

Northville City Manager
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"Realizing the financial
problems we have, if they

would sell off the excess
(state) lands in Northville

TownShip and put it back on
the tax rolls, that would help

... Sure, they need land for
the (Northville Regional) hos-

pital and the Hawthorne
Center, but they don't utilize
(most of the land) and, with

the way things are, they
probably are not going to

utilize it, "
Georgina Goss

Northville Township Supervisor

Story by Mike Tyree, Steve Kellman, Scott Daniel, Jan Jeffres, Cristina Ferrier and Suzanne Hollyer
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like to see Gov. Engler be true to his prom1se to be the
-education governor.-

-I would like to see schools reinstated to a high
priority In the State of Michigan, - Bell said.

The first order of business for Engler must be to
look at school funding, Bell said.

-I hope that he has the courage to confront the
Issue of school funding. I think he has to represent
the Interests of a wide variety of needs, both the In-
and out-of-formula districts.

Last summer's state recapture of over $72 m1Won
from out-of-formula school districts Is sUll on Bell's
mind.

-In addressing the needs of In-formula districts,
(Engler) must be cautious not to dim the quality of
lighthouse schools, which I consider Northvllle to
be.-

Bell said he hopes that In the future, the state wlll
give more notice to school districts that may face
unexpected cuts In funding.

"Whatever he's going to do please do It In time so
that those of us who try to plan our business can do
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-Engler needs to Improve the state's horrible repu-
tation of not funding what It mandates, - Schram
said.

'"Ibey're saying we're going to pay you for your
transportation and they end up gMng you 50 per-
cent, 20 percent or nothing.

"They are horribly politically Involved with the
education process Instead of worrying about what's
best for kids.-

FInally, Schram said, he would like a
dec1s1on to cut property taxes to be left to the
people.

-Allow the state residents to decide how
we want to be taxed through the voting
process, - Schram said.

-I 0rmIy believe In the ability of the aver-
age voter to become Informed, espedally In
Novi. Hopefully, It's up to school boards and
local people to decide how any proposal
would a1I'ect education. That's the American
process.-

Taxes, school
funding, roads,

local services top
lists of area

for Engler

lses Engler made during his campaign, besides his
prom1se to cut taxes, - Executive Director Laurie
Marrs said. -rll be curious to see how he can cut taxes
without cutting our services, because I don't know
what services we could possibly cut. But I say, 'More
power to you, John. If you can do It, we'll stand
behind you.-

President John Sassaman agreed, saying, -I think
his Idea of lowering the property taxes Is a good Idea,
as long as we're not going to cut any programs short
through the education system,-

Sassaman had some other sound business advice
for Engler. -rd like to see some changes In the
workmen's compensation laws and some of the other
restrictions that would make It much more condu-
dve for businesses to come Into Michigan Instead of
leaving It,- he said.

Nothlngpersonal, Governor Engler, but Sassaman
said he'd like to see you leave after a term or two.

-rd like to see a law go Into effect to llm1t the terms
of not only the governor but the senate and the house
of representatives In Michigan, - he said. -I'm not
tI)1ng to say that I'm dissatis-
fled with the Job that some
people are doing, but.,. they're
getting paid awful good money
for a part-time Job.-

Sassaman dted several ar-
guments In favor of l1.m1ting
terms. -It might entice some
qualifled people to run for an
office, knowing full well that
they only have to give up two
years or four years, and then
they can go back Into the busi-
ness sector or whatever sector
they're coming from, - he said.
-I know people that are ex-
tremely quallfled, very intelli-
gent, very successful busi-
nesspeople, that would love to
go serve two years or four years,
because th.e!r business experi-
ence probably would be very concern~
benefldal. But they don't want ~
to get up there and make a
career out ont, - Sassaman said.

-If there were llm1ts, It would be an even playing
field. You wouldn't have to worry about re-election
and you could make some better decisions. - he
added.

Novl business leaders had a few other topics on
their agenda.

"To repr1vat1ze the acddent fund of Michigan. It's
been a fiasco so far, - said Keith Tappan, President of
the Novl Chamber of Commerce.

He said a property ta.'C reducUon should be made by
Gov. Engler and that an Increase In the sales tax
should be made to replace It.

"There are a lot o(lobbylsts that don't want to see
higher sales tax. TIle governor shouldn't listen to
them," Tappan said.

Tappan said he would like to see a cut In the state's
welfare programs - a -major cutback.-

-PeOple have figured out ways to manipulate the
sjslem. I don't think we can effectively monitor
people In the programs, - he said.

Novl Chamber of Commerce Executive DIrector
Connie Mallett had several Items on her list of
priorities for the new governor.

-Property tax relief is the major Issue, - she said.
-It's a campaign prom1se he made and should keep.-

Gov. Engler's planned budget cuts also brought
concern from Mallett. She said cuts to the travel and
tourism promotion budget In the state would have a
negative effect on Michigan's economy.

-Due to the recession, people wlll be looking for
cheaper ways to spend leisure time, - Mallett said.
"Tourism is good for Michigan.

-I want him to understand that's an area that
shouldn't be cut substantially.-

The director said she was very concerned about
cuts In state mental health operations. Mallett said .
the cuts would likely have a negative Impact on
Northville's Hawthorn Center.

-I had a chlld that went there and is now a healthy
19-year-old," she said. -If that's a severe cut, It would
have severe ramlflcations.-

Mallett encouraged the governor to show a positive
attitude about Michigan's economy. She said he
should promote Michigan as a good state In which to
do business.

Health-care costs and unemployment taxes to
state businesses should be high on the governor's
list, Mallett said.

-Health-care costs are astronomical: she said. -It
has a direct affect on business. Some kind of relief
has got to happen.

"The members of the chamber comment frequently
that health-eare and unemployment tax are among
the highest costs of doing business In the state of
Michigan."

Northville Schools
The state has not been working on the side oflocal

school districts, at least that Is what Northville Board
of Education PreSident James Petrie said.

Petrie would like the new governor to help change
that.

-I think the thing that would make the most sense
to me and have the most appeal to me is Iwant to pick
up the newspaper and feel the state govemment Is on
our side Instead of working against the schools,

-A lot of the things they do In Lansing are kind of
counterproductive for schools.-

Petrie dted PubUcAct 25 as an example of the state
taking actions that adversely affect local school
districts.

-PA 25 requires that we provide elaborate reports
for the state, but It doesn't provide any money for
implementation: Petrie said.

-Nobody at the state Is going to read (the reports) or
analyze them. They are probably going to sit In a big
me cabinet:

Petrie said he thinks the state should focus on
gtvIng local districts the funding needed to prOvide a
quality education.

"Whenever we go to Lansing, they say we're doing
a good Job, and yet the funding we need Isn't pro-
vided. They don't seem to be gMng us that at all.
That's the thing that's kind of discouragtng.

"r wish state government would work with us.-
Northvtlle SUperintendent George Bell said he would

Residents
A random sample

of 10 Novi and
Northv1lle residents
demonstrated that
property taxes are a
high priority In the
minds of local resi-
dents,

John Miutz of Nov1
wants to ask Gov,
Engler if he Is still
going to lower prop-
ertytaxes.

Mtutzsaid his prop-
erty taxes don't cause an ex-
treme ftnandal strain for him,
but he feels his are much
higher than In other parts of
the country.

-And the Detroit area, eape-
da1ly Oakland County, Is ex-
tremely high, - he
added, -I voted for
EngIer because he
said he was going to

lower property taxes.-
Molly Ann Gasser ofNorthv1lle,like Mlutz,

wants to know if Engler wlll follow through
on his prom1se to cut taxes.

-I think that's probably what got him
elected, - she said. -Ifhe doesn't do that, he'll
be a one-term governor:

Gasser said her property taxes are -tre-
mendously high. I live north of Eight MIle
Road - In Oakland County - but I don't
know if that has anything to do with It.
Property taxes are high In all of Northv1lle.
We have no Industry:

Molly Howley of Northville Township wants
to know how he plans to decrease taxes
without cutting the education budget.

-How can he lower property taxes and st1ll
have money for schools?" she asked. "'Where will It
come from?"

Howley said she has six grown ch1ldren, -that all
went through the Northv1lle schools. They're really
good schools.-

She said her property taxes are as high as
$3,000 per year, and the majority of It goes
toward funding the schools.

Carol March of Novi wants to know If tax
cuts wlll be permanent. or JUst a -one-time
thing:

-If they're Just for one year, It's not going
to do any good: she said, -It won't do any
good iftheyJust bump them back up again.-

Leonard KIng of Northv1lle Is skeptical of
prom1ses to cut those taxes by 20 percent.

-He did prom1se It, - KIng said. -Now fm
Just waiting to see if he's really going to do
It:

And Theresa Campbell of Northv1lle also
wants to know what Engler plans to do
about taxes.

She said she m1ght be able to a1I'ord a house in
another town. but she would rather live In the town
In which she grew up - Northville.

-I want to buy a house but I can't In this area.- she
58Jd. -I grew up here and I can't afford to buy a house
In my own town,

~e taxes are JUst obnoxious.-
But taxes aren't the only thing on the minds of

Northville and Nov1residents.
Jackie Franks, a Novi resident who Is

studying cr1m1nal Justice at Madonna Col-
lege, wants to know why state funding for
non-police probation Jobs and mental hos-
pitals has been reduced.

-One hospital for the crtmInally Insane got
(a funding) cut, - she said. -One mental hos-
pital is closing completely and over 800
people lost their Jobs.

-People won't get the care they need:
David Kahler of Noviis tired of bad roads,

and wants to know if the new governor plans
to fix them.

"They're Just bad, - he said.
Kahler said he feels that a lot of the road

problems are caused by heavy traffic, but
that In many areas the roads are simply In
a state of disrepair.

KIrk Hendricksen, a Junior at Northvllle
High School, wonders whether the school
year wlll be Increased to 200 days.

"I like summer vacation: he explained.
And Dee Richardson of Northvllle would

like to see a decrease In the number of
people receiving welfare. She wants to know
what we can do to make people on welfare
-tax payers instead of tax takers.-

Furthermore, shesa1d, shewonderswhere
education has failed, since a high school
education provides few marketable skills for people.

-If we are paying for their education, why aren't
they graduating with the basic skills for employment,
SO we don't have to continue to support them (with
tax dollars)?" she asked.,
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It without having to face the problems we faced last
year: Bell said.

-I wish him Godspeed and good luck.-

Novi Schools
Allowing control over school financtngto remain on

a local level for out-of-formula schools Is the number
one Issue for Nov1Community Schools SUperinten-
dent Robert Plwko.

-fm very much concerned In terms oftheflnandng
of education: Plwko said.

-I can appreciate the fact that there Is an effort to
want to reduce taxes. We're allInterested In doing the
same. But when it r~tes to the schools, Is (Engler)
looking at transferring the burden to the local dis-
tricts, meaning spectftcally the Novl community, or
secondly, the sh1ft1ng of dollars from Nov1 In other
directions. -

Plwko Is concerned that a 20 percent property-tax
cut advocated by Engler would hurt out-of-formula
school districts like Novl that heavily rely on local
property taxes.

"1be number of dollars we get from the state are
very llm1ted. There Is the expectation that the state
will make up the loss (caused by a property tax cut),-
P1wko said.

But P1wko Is concerned that state control over
distributing money back to local school districts
would cause problems for school districts like Nov1.
He said removing the collection and distribution of
local property taxes to the state level Is an unneces-
sary step that provides no guarantees that Nov1
schools will ever see the money.

-Number one, what types of guarantees come with
that, and number two, that removes It to the next
level. Local taxes have been collected and spent
locally: he said.

Plwko also said he would like to see local school
offidals Included In state decisions relating to educa-
tion.

"We need to move away from the legislature deter-
mining what works best for local school districts:
Plwko said.

-Many times they are more of a burden to the local
school district than they are helpful. There have been
some things that have been more for political reasons
than education reasons.

-We welcome the opportunity to work closely with
the governor:

Novl Board of Education President Robert Schram
would like Gov, Engler to -educate himself about
education- before making any decision that could
a1I'ect schools.

-Education Is a tricky business: Schram said.
"It takes a longtime to educate yourself. That'swhy

you don't see people making a great Impact In their
first term or first year on a school board.-

Schram also would like to see Engler keep politics
out of education.

"He shouldn't use education to solve political prob-
lems or unrealistic campaign prom1ses: Schram
said.

"He shouldn't reduce property taxes or change
education without research or thought Just because
he said he would:

And if Engler does decide to cut property taxes, he
should solve the state's Onandal problems first,
Schram said.

"1be state cannot make up a 20 percent property
tax loss to local school districts: Schram said.

Last year's state attempt to equalize state funding
of schools by recapturing funds from out-of-formula
school districts Is still on Schram's mind.

Taking tax money from property-wealthy areas
and using It to support education in poorer areas wlll
hurt schools like Noviwithout helping poorer schools,
Schram said.

"1be state has to get out of the Robin Hood system
of thought. It's going to reduce the overall level of edu-
cation. - he said.

"Novi basically wlll support education. Engler's
counting on that happening. Itwlll put Novi residents
In an awkward position,-

Engler could help schools and the state at the same
Urne by ending a tradition of state funding shortfalls,
Schram said.
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"I can appreciate the fact
that there is an effort to want
to reduce taxes. We're all
interested in doing the same.
But when it relates to the
schools, is (Engler) looking
at transferring the burden to
the local districts, meaning
specifically the Novi commu-
nity, or secondly, the shifting
of dollars from Novi in other
directions, "
Robert Plwko
Novl SChools Superintendent

"If we are paying for their
education, why aren't they
graduating with the basic
skills for employment, so we
don't have to continue to
support them (with tax dol-
lars)?"
Dee Richardson
Northville

"I want to buy a house, but
I can't in this area. I grew up
here and I can't afford to buy
a house in my own town. The
taxes are just obnoxious. "
Theresa Campbell
Northville

I

I

"I wish I could even remem-
ber some of the promises
Engler made during his cam-
paign, besides his promise
to cut taxes. 1'1/ be curious to
see how he can cut taxes
without cutting our services,
because I don't know what
services we could possibly
cut. But I say, 'More power to
you, John. If you can do it,
we'll stand behind you. III

laurie Marrs
Executive Director
Northville Chamber of Commerce

a •
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Volunteer Brief.
STAR MANOR: Nursing home volunteers make a difference. As a

group, these talented. caring lndMduals plan actMUes. host special
programs and events. and Interact with residents. As IndMduaJs. they
spend their precious, personal tJme as fJ1endly visitors. helping write
letters or taking someone on a tJ1p to a local mall They mow that in-
creased community presence In a nursing home means an improved
quality of liCe,

Following are examples of sldlls and talents and how you might
want to use them as a volunteer at Star Manor Nursing Home.

Creative akWs
• making flower arrangements
• doing a gardening project
• ImJttlng lap robes
Sodal skills
• reading books, magazines and poetry to the blind
• composing material for the newsletter
• leading InfonnaJ discussion
• sharing personal experiences
Art1stJc skUla
• assisting In a crafts class
• designing bulletin boards
• making holiday decorations
Musical talents
• hosting slng-aJongs
• playing records and tapes
• playing musical Instruments
• holiday programs
OrganIzational skills
• implementing special events
• developing new actMties
• recruiting volunteers
• arranging for guest speakers
• chairing a family councll
• IdentJJYlng community resources

Volunteer opportuniUes at Star Manor are endless. Some are dif-
ficult to categortze. . . showing vacaUon movies. taking a resident to
church on a Sunday morning, baking cookies with the residents. shar-
Ing a hobby. carving pumpkins . . . almost anything you like to do.

Sound like somet.hlngyou would like to try? can Joanne Johnson
at 349-4290.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY: Volunteers are needed to help out as cleri-
cal assistants at SL Joseph Mercy Hospital Ambulatory Surgery FacU-
lty and a vanetyof other offices from 8 am. to noon and from noon to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Volunteers answer phones. file and assist staff as needed. Volun-
teers are asked to work one four-hour shift per week and a six month
commitment is requested. OrientaUon and training are provided. To I
make an appointment for an Interview. call the Catherine McAuley
Health System volunteer office at 572-4159.

AU.EN TERRACE HELP: There is a need for kitchen serving help
at Allen Terrace. Monday. Wednesday or Friday. You would be there
from about 11:15 am. to 12:45 p,m. For lnfonnaUon call Claudia at
349-9661 or Judy at 348-1761.

••OPEN YEAR·ROUND *.'$ for the purchase of: *
• BIRD FEEDERS and HOUSES
• INDOOR GARDENING SUPPLIES
• FIREWOOD • DE-ICING PRODUcrs.

*~ *BRICKSCAPE 21099 Ol~ Novi Rd

":w I- GARDENS 3~;h:~~~IO

•

PhoIo by HAl GOUlO

Road. The studio held an open house last week, during which
free dance demonstrations were offered.

adult volunteers with local young
people who may be having problems
at home. in school. or who may Just
need a fi1end.

Volunteers - especlal1y men _
are always in demand. King said.

High school and middle school
stUdents are targeted as the pr1maty
artistic pool. but King said anyone in
the community can design a poten-
tial award Winner. Posters are to be

displayed at schools and storefronts
throughout Northville. she said.

Pr1zes range from $50 for first
place. to $25 for second and $10 for
third. King said.

Posters must be submitted to King
at Cooke Middle School by Feb. 28.
Entries must contain the name
Northville Youth Assistance and
NYA's 344-1618 telephone number.
KIng said.

Youth Assistance poster contest
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611h~~ra)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II.~~~~:.

for Your' GIGANTIC
~'lentl~~~ INVENTORY CLEARANCE

~~ea'~ February S'ALE/ 0.:: SINCE 1133 INC. 14th ~

Reflections of the dance
A walled mirror provides a different perspective on a group of
dancers at the Arthur Murray dance studio on Seven Mile

Cash prizes for the best posters
are at stake, but the bottom line of
the contest Is to heighten awareness
of the program. King said.

"The purpose of the contest Is to
make students and the community
aware of the youth assistance prog-
ram and to recruit adult volunteers.'
she said.

Northvtl1e Youth Assistance is a
nonprofit organization that matches

\
)

An organization dedicated to
br1ghtenlng the picture for Northville
young people is looking for help, and
hopes its newest angle is a sign of the
times.

A community-wide poster contest
to support Northv1lle Youth Assis-
tance is underway. Director Mary El-
len King said recently .

Fall n' Winter

SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES
BOY 1 ITEM · 30% OFF

The Ticketed Price

BOY 2 ITEMS · 40% OFF
The Ticketed Price

BOY 3 ITEMS · 50% OFF
(OR MORE) The Ticketed Price

We re making room for our spring fashions With a GIGANTIC Inventory Clearance Sal(" Thhl' f,hhlon"
are already marked down from 25% 40%. so the additional savings are astronomical'

Junior. Mlss('s. and Petite sizes 4 16
SORRY ALL SALES FINAL•

Ih 01dillelWl olrdleIn
22 Metropolitan DetrOit Area Stores Includ,ng the fOllOWing locations

o Mile and Newourgh Livonia. 14 Mile and Haggerty Walloo Lake
>armlnglon and Grand River Formlngton • FOld ona Lillev Can Ion

'/MileandFvergr~n SouH1tleld. NvvlTownCenler • Tel '2 Mall South'elCl
oakland Mall Trov • '0 Mile and ROChester Trov • Meo<lOwtlfOOl< Village Mall RocneSfPr

CAROL J KALlNOVlK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

386 COMPUTER SYSTEM
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for a 386 Computer Systom to beused at

lhe City of Novi Administratrve Offices according to the specJficabons otlhe City of
Novi .

Bids will be received until 2 00 PM, prevailing eastern bme, Tuesday, February
19,1991 at which bme proposals will be opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the biddIng firm
ENYB.OPES MUST BE PLAINLy MARKED. H386 COMPUTER SYSTEM" AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all a1temallVe proposals and award
lhe contract to other than the lowest bidder, to WaJVe any irregulari1Jes or informallbes
or bolh; to r8j8Cl any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the contract
in any manner deemed by the Qty, in its sole dlSQ'elJOn,to be in the best Interest of the
CIty of Novi.
NolJce DaEd: February 4, 1991

(2-7-91 NR, NN)
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The prayers of thousands were
with a 3-year-old NOY1boy as he
Wlderwent open heart surgery Wed-
nesday, Jan. 23. His mother Is sure
those prayers helped her son pull
through the operation.

After seven hours of surgery and a
week of recuperation, Roger Umble Is
making an amaz1ng recovery accord-
ing to his mother. Kathy Leigh
Umble, and his card1ac pediatrician.
Dr. Nestor Truccone.

"I can't beUeve how well he's com-
ing along, but I know It's because of
all these people th1nk1ng about him,"
Kathy said. ~e whole Ume dUring
the surgery, that's all I could think
about, all of those people th1nk1ng
about him . . . It sure helped pull us
through."

Roger was the subject of a Dec. 13
story In The NorthvU1e Record that de-
scribed the boy's extensive heart de-
fects. and the surgery that was
needed to save his Ufe.The 3-year-old
Wlderwent an arterial bypass opera-
tlonat the age of seven monthsJust to
keep him alive long enough for this
latest. more extensive operation.

Roger spent seven hours under
the knife at Children's Hospital ofMi-
chlgan In Detroit. Doctors there per-
formed a delicate set of SUrgical pro-
cedures to reroute oxygen-depleted
blood around a damaged chamber In
the boy's heart and directly to his
lungs (see related story).

The results were dramatic, his
mother said. She and husband DaVid
were waiting outside the operating
room when Roger was wheeled to an
elevator on his way to the Intensive
Care Unit.

-We were Just shocked, he looked
so good right then: Kathy said. "He
was pink. his face was pink. and the
little raccoon mask was gone." Kathy
explained that Roger had what
looked like a mask on his face before
the operation, with dark circles
Wlder his eyes and eyeUds because of .... _ .... ...i.olI

the poor blood circulation. The mask Kathy Umble kisses son Roger five days after surgery
had grown more pronoWlced as the
operation approached, she added. Unit and Into a room of his own The feisty 3-year-old also tried to

~ey'd look Just a tad blue, and Saturday. get out of bed soon after the opera-
across his nose, Ukea Uttle raccoon: His mother said Roger's progress t1on, while he was sUll strapped
she said. "My mother-In-law said. has Impressed the boy's doctors as down. "He tried to escape from his re-
Well, I never really noticed,' but my well. ~ey're amazed." she said. stra1nts, he had one hand worked al-
husband and I noticed It a lot. and It -TItey don't real1y usually start tIyIng most all the way out," his mother
was getting a lot worse In the last two to get them off the respirator this said.
months. It was there all the time In- early, but he's doing sowell that they Dayslater,Rogermadehisescape,
stead of Just some of the time. But said, 'OK, let's do It: " sneak1ngoutofhlshospltalbedwhlle
now It's totally gone, absolutely But Roger's hospital stay has not Kathy was out of the room. "He got
gone: been withoutlts share of excitement. out of bed last night and went for a

Kathy marveled at Roger's healthy The day after the operation. a televl- walk on his own ... he wasn't sup-
complexion. -He looks great: she slon show proved too exciting for the posed to; his father DaVid said with
said, -I've never seen him with pink recuperatIng patient. more than a hint of paternal pride In
lips and he's got pink Ups. His oxygen "We told them that his favorite his voice. "My wife had walked out of
levers way up there. he's Just pulUng show was The Slmpsons: so . .. the room to pop some popcorn or
through this like a dream: they went to put It on and he Just something and he took om" Luckily.

Roger was taken off a respirator woke right up. and he got so excited the boy was quickly dIscovered and
two days after the surgery, well be- his blood pressure skyrocketed and suffered Uttle more than a bump on
fore the average stay on a respirator they had to turn It off: Kathy said. the back of his head from a fall.
after his type of operation, and he -TItey had to shoot him up with mor- Kathy·s biggest hope two weeks
was moved out of the Intensive Care phlne to calm him down." ago was that Roger could be taken off

t1
/

PholD by STEVE KELlMAN

the respirator and allowed out of his
bed. "He wants out of there: she
said. "But Ifthey get the respirator off
tonight then I'll be able to take him
out orbed and hold him. and that'll be
real nice. All we've been able to do Is
hold hands and rub his forehead and
talk to him, but It'll be real nice to Just
cuddle him up and squeeze him:

1be mother's hope came true the
next day.

Kathy was sUll sleeping on a couch
In a hospital waiting room last week.
and looking forward to Roger's move
to a private room. "I'Vegot my bags
packed and everything: she Joked.
"It's not too bad, you get used to It af-
ter a while. Once he's in a regular
room, the chair folds out Into a cot.
and that'll be a little bit better.

"I don't really leave the floor at all,
or leave him:

Community rallies to support 3-year-old
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

District.
"Tony's class collected bottles and

cans and came up with some money.
and NIck's Engllsh class did a whole
project on him." mother Kathy Umble
said. "They called It 'Operatlon Ro-
ger: and they wrote speeches and
went aroWld to all the other classes."

Roger also visited Nick's class-
mates at school Just before his opera-
tion. "He went to his class. and they
all bought him Uttle cars and all sat
down on the floor and played with
him: Kathy said. "He had a ball:

Public pleas for 10 pints of blood
for Roger's operation brought an
overwhelming response as well,
Kathy said. -We ended up with over

Roger Umble's recovery from
open-heart surgery on Jan. 23 has
become a community event as well as
a family affair.

The 3-year-old NOY1boy has been
the center of attention for the last
month, with the Northvtlle/NoVi
community donating blood for his
operation and other gifts to the finan-
C1ally strapped family,

The two eldest Umble boys, Nicho-
las. 12 and Tony. 10. have turned Ro-
ger's name Into a household word at
their South Lyon schools. TIle Um-
bles live In the South I.¥on School

50% OFF
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

(no lay-a-ways)(final sales) in
Women's, Lingerie & Children's

at

~1J~
HRS:
M-Th 9-6
Fri. 9-9
Sunday Closed

Also... 500 Forest
Plymouth

453-0080

FREE SKI
TESTING

: I" -. ..., .. .
E TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH THEIR TECHNICIANS

TH TO ASSIST YOU GREAT SNOW AND LOTS OF FUN FOR
~~~R~'b~~ V~~~CIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS EVENT
ARE AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL

~~~ SKI
SHOPS

..\liW8 t. J..-. .......~ '-<fw..;~..... !'-......~ ..'lt:ro''''.'''''' '!!_''Ia!f!IlIIII!I!!!!Il'IIILiJILI!!l!II~I!:!.!!!I''I!lI!!!~I!III!!lIII!II:.'!Il;:~IlS:;:&'::'':=-:'''',"-,ooIII~.a..J:r;"",g..... ,;.;",__ .....

30 donors of blood for the 10 pints,
and (the donors) all agreed to donate
to the Red Cross even Ifttdidn't godi-
reclly to Roger: Kathy said she even
got a call from a Red Cross represen-
tative who asked, Jokingly. "Why
didn't you Just have your own blood
drive out there In NoVir

Kathy and Roger also met some of
the donors who had ta1ked to the
mother on the phone, when she went
In to donate her own blood for the op-
eration. "They met Roger and I got to
put a face to the names and the
voices: she said.

Theyoungboy's fame Is not Umited
to his home town, eIther. "He's a cele-
brity here too," Kathy said from

BOYS
TOWN

1(800)
448-3000

SALE! .

HOURS

!L

r" .... p, - , Me r e e • =

ChIldren's Hospital of Michigan in
Detroit, "One of the nurses Is doing a
lecture on cardiovascular surgery
and the Uttle guy, so he's been haVing
his picture taken left and right all
through this. and even through the
surgery . . . He's Just a little ham
now:

Since the operation, Roger's
mother has been keeping In touch
with her newfoWld friends from her
temporary home at the hospital. ·1
called all of them and let them know
how he was doing: she said.

"U's too bad It takes something Uke
this to Ilnd out how many people are
out there. but It's sure nice to know
they're there:

24 HOURS T"':""l
INCOME TAX

REFUND PROCESSING
Electronic Direct Deposit

Filing of Refund

C.P.A. PERFORMING
TAX PREPARATION

& ACCOUNTING SERVICES
"Speclnhzlng In Smoq Business-

RoollOnobie Rales • Inquiries Welcome

313/227 -4433

r
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township01 Northville OlfK:eS will close on Fllday, Filbruary IS,

1991 al5 pm. lor Washlngton's BIrthday and will reopen on Tuesday. February 19,
1991 alS am
(2-7 & 2-11-91 NR)

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Umble family entrusted their
3-year-old son's Ufe to a surgtcal
team at Children's Hospital ofMlch1-
gan In Detroit.

"It was so hard giving him up Wed-
nesday: Kathy Umble admitted two
days after the operation. "My hus-
band and I both broke down and
crled.-

After surrendering him to the
medical sta1f. the parents did not see
their son again WlUl after the seven-
hour SUrgical procedure was com-
plete. "It takes them a good hour and
a half Just to get him ready to put him
on that lWlg machine. and it's about
another hour getting him on the ma-
chine. and then they 1lnally start the
actual surgery: Kathy explained.
"And then It was Just walt and walt
and walt:

Of course, while the Umbles were
waiting outside, a Surgical team was
busy inside the operating room re-
pairing Roger's heart.

Cardiovascular surgeons Dr.
Eduardo Arclnlegas and Dr. Mehdi
HakImI were already famlliar with
the young boy's defects. haVing oper-
ated on his heart at the age of seven
months.1ben. they had cut a branch
of the artery to his right arm and
shunted It to his lungs to gtve his
body enough oxygen to survive to the
age of 3.

Last week. Haklm1 did much more,
channeling all the blood coming Into
Roger's upper heart to his lungs by
rerouting it through the heart.

The Surgical procedure used to re-
pair Roger's heart was as compli-
cated as the heart defects the boy has
had since he was born. his pediatric
cardiologist said.

Dr. NestorTruccone, the pediatric
cardiologist who has been monitor-
ing Roger's progress since birth, ex-
plained the many original defects In
the four chambers of the boy's heart.
"He was born with underdevelop-
ment of the right lower chamber and
severe narrowing and blockage of the
valve leading from the heart to the
lungs, so he was not getting enough
blood In the artery that goes from the
heart to the lWlgs: Truccone said.
"In addition. . . the valve that bleeds
from the right upper to the rlghtlower
chamber was straddllng both cham-
bers of the heart and there was a hole
between the lower chamber of the
heart:

Wednesday's seven-hour surgery
involved extensive rerouting of the
blood flow through Roger's heart.
bypassing the right lower chamber
altogether. Truccone explained the
process that Dr. Haklmi's surgical
team used to make the repairs.

"They had to, of course. put him to
sleep and then they had to open the

Heart surgery puts Dr. Roger in the pink
Operation tool{ 7 hours

New Mpming School
., Parent Discussion NightV Tuesda~, Feb~f.ry 12, 1991

, 7.00 - 9.00 p.m.

Slide Presentation with Classroom Meetings
.Individualized Curriculum • Positive Peer Relationships

• Specialized Science • Music • French • Art
• Computer Science

Middle School, grades 6 - 8 Elementary, grades K - 5
Kindergarten, ages 4 . 6 Preschool, ages 2·1t2 • 5

Please call to register for the meeting
420-3331

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170

Ntw Morn,", School•• 'O't etrll{ltd ""et 1973,
dots 1101dlScnm,"o1t 011 lIlt bGst of ract, color or tllllllC onlflll.

chest: Truccone said. "Opening the
chest and isolating all the vessels,
that can take . . . close to an hour.
Then they had to remove the wall be-
tween the upper chambers. then they
had to build a tunnel inside the right
upper chamber.

"See, there are two major veins
that come Into that upper chamber of
the heart ... the superior and infer-
Ior vena cava. What they had to do Is
build a tunnel inside of that upper
chamber In such a way that the blood
from those two veins would be
hooked up to the artery that goes
from the heart to the right lung, so all
the blue blood that comes In from
those two veins would only be drain-
ing Into the artery of the right lung,
the right pulmonary artery. That tun-
nelln the right upper chamber w1ll
prevent that blue blood from mJx1ng
with the rest of the heart:

The operation. known as the Fon-
tan procedure after the French doc-
tor who first performed it a decade
ago. resulted In the total bypass of
the lower right chamber In Roger's
heart and closure of the original ar-
terial shWlt operation performed
when Roger was seven months old.
Roger's latest operation was a modi-
fied version of the original Fontan
procedure.

Truccone said Roger Is now on his
way to a full recovery. "He'~ recover-
ing quite well ... Everything's look-
ing good. He looks nice and pink; he
used to be awfully blue.

But Truccone cautioned against
total optimism. -We think that the
chances are good that he w1ll do well
... Unfortunately he was bornwith a
defect of the heart that was one of the
worst kinds of defects you can have:

FURNITURE

10% TO 20% OFF OUR
WW LOW PRICES ON

The best in high quality previously owned
name brand furniture and decorative accessories.

Re-Sell-It
m:SI]l'.A\Ufi'UJE: 34769 Grand River

~ JIn. 'Ii' __~ ~ Farmington
tSV&U..!.!.!!.!.E.!J ~ 478-SELL

Mon. Tues. Wed, Thurs. Sat 10 AM . 6 PM
Fn 10 AM . 9 PM Sun 12 - 4 PM •

- DELIVERY AVAILABLE -

~~;Y.;,~
~- )0-

£.~~.
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ROUSEY'S
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• Valentinels

Day Special
-

ALASKAN KING
CRAB LEGS
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81&115
Live Entertainment

Thurs.-Fn -Sat.
JOHN E. COLA BAND
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lour Opinion ITim Richard

Schools of chOIce - the three words
sound simple enough, but debate sur-
roundmg the idea that parents should
have the right to choose their child's
school brings many questions to mind.

In this Issue we ran an interview with
a leading advocate of schools of choice on
an intradistrict level. Northville Public
Schools already offers this option in a
sense. anyone ill the district may choose
wruch elementary or middle school their
chJld will attend. Still. the local schools
do not "specialize~ in certain areas. a key
component when most people support
schools of choice. And. of course. with
just one high school in the district, the
chOIce is gone by ninth grade.

For North\1lle to truly pursue intradi-
stnct schools of choice would mean ma-
jor changes. and we're not at all that sure
It would be for the best. The state Board
of EducatJOn and Gov. John Engler.
however. want Northville, and the rest of
the state. to go even further - much
further. They endorse schools of choice
between school districts. which means
they thmk a parent from. say. Westland
should be able to send their son or
daughter to school in Northville - and
vice versa.

If one school could not attract enough
students, it would go out of business.
The other school. getting rich off the
state funding that would come from each
attending student. would thrive. Ifprog-
rams were good enough in the thriving
school, admmistrators might charge an
extra tuition and still manage to attract
enough business to stay open.

Wlth chOlce. the splnt of capitalism
could be put to work in Michigan's
schools. That might sound good. espe-
Cially lfyou come from a famIly wealthy
enough to pay tUltJOnat the best schools.
But education IS not the same as retail-
ing. So before the state leaps headlong
mto a new plan to save its schools. it
needs to answer some serious questions.

Schools of chOlce critics claim the gap
between "public~ schools requiring tui-
tion and public schools that remain free
would widen the gap between the poor
and the rich. The argument says stu-
dents living in a poor area will not receive
as good an education as students living
in a rich area. Rich schools will be able to
offer the best programs taught by the
most experienced teachers as a result of
charging a tuition on top ofwhat they re-
ceive per student from the state.

Apoor family could not afford to send
their children to schools requiring tui-
tion. The current educational system
has its own inequities. but choice does
nothing to address the problem. The
state needs to study the effects a statew-
ide choice program would have on the
educational gap already existing be-

Governor takes quick control

tween the rich and the poor.
Another question of equity exists for

residents currently living in property-
rich areas. Districts that are currently
out-of-formula. like Northville. rely
heavily on local residents to fund renova-
tions and improvements. Bond issues
and millage increases have been passed
in many out -of-formula districts, includ-
ing this one. to improve schools. Resi-
dents in these districts have paid higher
taxes to live in an area with good school
programs.

If the state is to implement a schools-
of-choice program. it needs to consider 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11
whether local reSidents would be solely
responsible for continuing to pay on ex-
isting millage increases and bond
issues. and whether anything could be
done to make up for years of having paid
for school improvements that are now
available for use by a.'1y state reSident.

And transporting students between
districts would add a new dimension to a
state busing system that traditionally
saw school districts transporting stu-
dents within a relatively small area. The
issue of transporting students between
districts also must be addressed by the
state. It is not enough to tell local dis-
tricts to figure out how to get students in
and out of their district. The state must
come up with a plan to get students to
the school of their parents' choice if
choice is to be a viable option at all.

Finally, the old adage "you can't get
something for noth1ng~ applies in this
case. Shuilling students around Michi-
gan will do nothing for education.

If specialized program opportunities
are truly the goal of schools of chOice.
then the state must offer funding incen-
tives for local districts to develop the
programs. Gov. Engler's plan to cut
property taxes could hurt out-of-
formula school districts like Northville if
the money lost to the cuts is not returned
by the state.

The list goes on. but you get the idea.
Advocating choice will not help return
the money that could be lost to schools in
property-rich areas. Potentially. dis-
tricts like Northville might require high
tuition payments to maintain their exist-
ing programs. The state needs to ensure
that aU students. in well-off and less-
well-off areas. still have an affordable
place to attend school.

Nancy Marshall sank into a
chair and sighed, "Irs great to have
weekends agam."

She does approprtaUons sub-
committee work for state Sen. R
Robert Geake. R-Northville.but he
loaned her seIVices to Gov. John
Engler durtng the transition from
the outgOing Blanchard
administration.

"Weput in 15-hour days, seven
days a week.~Marshall saki of the

'Schools of choice ':
many vital questions

J

Educ:ation transition.
Anne Mervenne. a former aide to state Sen. Doug Cruce, R-

Troy. now works for Engler and provided the numbers: En-
gler had 1.000jobs to fill, several hundred of them posts that
James Blanchard didn't fill in his final year in office,

Usually it takes a couple ofyears to get hold of the bureau-
cracy because seats on boards have staggered tenns. Engler
has been able to put more ofhis stamp on state government
in a month than most governors can do in a couple ofyears.

One reason Is that Blanchard was typicallyslow to fill vac-
ancies. And in 1990 Blanchard let a lot of the work slide be·
cause Engler, in control of the Senate. would have been able
to make political mincemeat at will. Blanchard wanted to
wait until he was re-elected to a third term to make the
appointments.

"I'm grateful for the opportunities he left for me.~Engler

saki. chuckling in an understatement. "In the future. all
boards will be named on a Umelybasis,'

Blanchard's agriculture director bailed out when Engler
nearly replaced that body. The new commission picked for-
mer U.S. Rep. BillSchuette, the 1990 U.S. Senate candidate.
Ditto at Natural Resources,

Engler made four new appointments of six seats on the
Transportation Commission. The governor. rather than the
panel, appoints the department director. but it would have
made no difference. Engler's choice. Patrick Nowak. is in.

That was why the Marshalls. the MeIVennes and Engler's
inner circle were working 1OO-hourweeks,

Engler himself personally knows more Michigantans than
any human being I'vemet.

The former farm boy, despite some middle-aged pudgi-
ness. has a nearly inexhaustible supply ofenergy. Hewas the
only prominent Republican to show up at BillLucas' 1983 in-
augural as Wayne County executive; he spent part of a holi-
day In Mother Waddles' soup kitchen; he would call Demo-
cratic Wayne County officialsfrom his car phone and inquire
about their problems.

Afterconsulting hundreds ofOOP leaders. EnglerVirtually
dictated the 1990 ticket. and did It so skJllfully that there
wasn't a mutter of protest at the state convention.

So filling 1.000Jobs in two months became do-able.
Whether you care for his budget priorities or not. this guy

Engler Is a workhorse.

Moments e-------------------------------1 ~1 I---~
.' ~;>-By BRYAN MITCHELL

",r

Father and son
ISuzanne Hollyer I
Court system itself a deterrentThiS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor We ask, however, that they be Issue-onented,

confined to 400 words and that they contain the slQnalUre, address, and telephone number of the
wruer The wn!er's name may be Withheld from pubhcabon If the wnter fears bodily harm, severe
persecullon, or me loss of hiS or her Job The wnter requesllng anonymity must explain hiS or her
circumstances Submilletters for conslderaoon by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reserve the nghtto edit letters lor bre\llty, danty, hbel, and taste

The week pnor to an electIOn, mls newspaper Will not acoeptleners to the editor mat open up new
Issues Only responses to alreadf pubhshed ISSueS WIll be acalpted, wlm mls newspaper being the
final arbiter ThiS pohcy IS an attempt to be fwr to all concerned

Submit lellera to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. M.ln, Northville, MI 48167

Feelings ofvindication. remorse
or even embarrassment would be
expected ofa person after their first
encounter with the legal system.
But after my first day in court, I left

, feeling frustration and confusion.
I entered the legal system not as

a victim or a victimiZerbut as a re-
porter. I set off to the Oakland
County Circuit Court to cover a
case a former reporter had been

L- .:...;:._:..-...-.a follOwing.When she left. she took
her background knowledge of the case with her,

Our reporters don't often have to venture past the district
court level in covering their beat. so no one could offera word
ofadvice or warning as I headed to Pontiac last month deter-
mined to update myself and our readers on the case.

With a Ust of plaintiffs and defendants in hand, my confi-
dence level was high. Iwas armed with all the Information I
thought I needed to learn the status of the case. Court files
are a matter of public record, and I felt sure the public would
have easy access to the Information I sought.

Howwrong Iwas, Screeching tires and crowded pre-rush-
hour traffic on Telegraph Road put me on edge and slightly
damaged the confidence Lhad carefully nurtured before at-
tempting this new experience. The court was about where I
had expected It. although the drtve took a lot longer than I
had anticipated. By the time I arrived, I had slightly over an
hour to get the Information I needed. But no matter. I only
needed to search out the place where court filesare kept. Af-
ter sulVMng the drtve to Pontiac, I thought Itcould not be too
dlJIlcult to find a simple file,
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How wrong I was, again. Impatient court administrators .
shuffied me from one line to the next. from the basement to
the third floor.All the walking and waiting was wasting pre-
cious time and a feeling of panic began to grip me. Finally.
someone told me about a computer that could get the case
number for me.

I found the computer, but my confidence was weakening.
The shortness of time forced me to take a deep breath and
risk sounding stupid yet another time as I asked for direc-
tions on how to use the computer from yet another Impatient
court employee. The task was on obvious burden to the wo-
man. but she helped me nonetheless.

The courthouse closed and Imeekly left Just a Singlepage
of my reporter's notebook had been filled with Information
presented on the court's computer screen, I skulked to my
car hoping Iwould not encounter any of the court employees
who had been sending me hither and yon for the past hour.

But then I realized I had come away with something more
than a page ofscribbles, Atsometime durtng that hour InHell
I had learned that a hearing was to be held on the case in Fe-
bruary. My feelings were somewhat ambiguous, I had a fu.
ture story In covering the hearing. but I would have to brave
the circuit court again. Today. the big day arrived. I went to
the court. and although the hearing had been canceled al-
most everyone at the court was helpful In providing me with
the Information I needed,

With a Uttleextra time and a good night's sleep behind me.
Igained a basic understanding of the court system WIthjust a
few embarrassing moments. But It wasn't easy. I guess If
anyone needed another reason to Slayout of trouble and out
of the legal system this rxample of a trip through the court
system Is as good as any,

. ,
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Model deserves strong support
To the editor:

The vocal opponents to the Michi-
gan Model have certaJnly abundant
coverage by the Record In recent
months. It's about Ume parents who
appreciate the value of this program
had a say. My husband and I are
among those parents who strongly
support the Michigan Model and
hope that the school board will care-
fully investigate the source of the
anti-Michigan Model allegations be-
fore making a costly and 1I1-Infonned
decision to discontinue use of this
program.

Our support for the Michigan
Model has grown following a thor-
ough review of the teaching mater-
Ials. These materials are available at
the pubUc Ubl'lllY.lndMduai schools
and through the d1strtct offices. I
strongly encourage anyone who Is In
danger of succumbing to the negative
press to review the Model mater1als
before making a firm dectslon. Make
your own decision as to whether
Northville teachers and administra-
tors are somehow engaged In a sinis-
ter plot to deftle our youngsters and
undermine family values.

It will qUickly become clear that
the purpose of the Michigan Model Is
to help students understand how to
think for themselves when faced With
dally living Issues. In doing so. It Is
understood by teachers and adm1n1-
strators alike that family values will
provide the basis for all of these
dectslons.

Mr. Kraft Bell. Ms. lemieux and
the other opponents to the program
Will argue that this Is exactly where
the program faUs. The program
doesn't direct teachers to say: "1h1s
particular activity or lifestyle is
WRONGI YOU CAN'T DO nIA1T' In-
sofar as the program deals With sen-
sitive Issues. information about the

dangers related to problems Is pre-
eented factually. Value Judgments
and related monillty Issues are. as al-
ways. the parents' responsibiUty.

The MIchigan Model also does not
call teachers to hypnotize children
through regulated breathing so that
they can dwell on dtfIlcult Issues. as
the text of the article In the Jan. 31
edition seems to indicate. The model
provides for the study of a Widerange
of topics related to dally IMng. health
and wellness. and does so In a most
conventlonal eemlnar setting.

The MIchigan Model Is a natural
extension of the groWIng-up lessons
my husband and I learned as chtld-
ren. The same ones we have always
taught our ch1ldren. 1be positive
value of role· playing and insightful
answers to "what-If' questions have
drawn our family cloeer and kept
Unes of communication open. We are
pleased that the same communica-
tion Is happening at school .

Before aoocptlng the Informatlon
presented In the quotes and letters
from MIchigan Model opponents
which have appeared In The North-
ville Record dUring the past few
months. take a moment to reflect on
these questions:

I.What purpose would be served
by teachers undermining commun-
Ity values?

2. How many Northville teachers
are themselves members of our com-
munity and are parents concerned
about what their own children learn
In school?

3. Do you really beUeve It Is possi-
ble for any teacher to coerce a class-
room of 20+ children Into regulated
breathing such that It could lead the
chlldren to an altered state of con-
sctousness? The teachers rve talked
to have never trted to do this. 1bey
hope children WillJust take one deep

breath to calm down In certain sltua-
tlons. Ifyou sUll aren't sure. try this
exercise: Flrst. see if you can find an
elementary-age chtld who Is able to
sit still whlIe you drone on about tak-
Ing deep breaths for five minutes. If
you are still not s~. try regulating
yhourown breathtngfor a full five mi-
nutes. Ifyou manage to gJve your full
concentration assess whether you
lost touch With reality at any Ume
during the breathing exercise.

These questions help put the alle-
gations of the model opponents to a
reaUty test. Thev also help eeparate
emotions from the core of the Issues
-an Important acUvttywhen dealing
With beUefs about the safety of our
chtldren and the Invtolablllty of our
family values.

Ihope other parents who support
the contlnuance ofthts program will
join me In ·golng public· With their
support through a barrage of letters
to The NorthvUJe Record. and by at-
tending school board meetings to
voice their opinions.

Ialso expect The NcrtJwi11e Record
to begln taking a more professional
approach to reporting on this Issue.
WhIle I am certain that the Reconts
editorial staff has been bombarded
by reams of documentation opposing
the model. most ofwhich focus on sex
and dru~ because those Issues are
headUne grabbers. Iwould expect a
more thorough investigation by pro-
fessional joumal1sts.

It takes some effort to dig up the
real facts. They aren't nearly as excit-
Ing as the Juicy stuff covered In the
anti-model materla1. I know; rve read
both eets of material.

Itappears. though. theRecon:lhas
opted for the tlUllatton offered by ma-
terial supplied by model opponents.
The Jan. 31 story didn't mention the
favorable comments made about the

model at the Dec. 10 board meeting.
The Record barely acknowl~ed
those comments In the Issue that
came out Immediately after the
meeting.

So far the Record has eerved the
opponents of the model well. Ihope
the Record will soon begin to eerYe
the community well by telling both
Sides of the story.

Vlrg1n1a L. Patak

Great pride
To the editor:

Although we sUll have our apart-
ment In Northville we now spend
most of our time at our retirement
home ·Up North· and rely on friends
and The NcrtJwi11e Record to keep us
abreast of events In the Northvtlle
community.

How proud we were to learn about
theexpresston of patrtotlsm and sup-
port of our troops everywhere and
hopefully there Isalso strong support
for the act10n taken by our president
because Without that support the
conflict In the Persian Gulf could eas-
Ily become another Vietnam.

Some of my fondest memories dur-
Ing my ten years as mayor of North-
vtiIe are thoee about the Invttatlons
from the American Legion and VFW
to part1dpate InMemortal DayactM-
ties. parttcularly when I have been
prMlcged to speak at the veterans'
plot In ~ Hill Cemetety and ex-
press the opinion that patrtotlsm Is
certaInlyaUve and well In Northville.
Recent actMtes vaUdate the accu-
racy of that opinion.

We must all pray for peace In the
Middle East and for subsequent dip-
lomacy that will ensure a lasting
peace throughout the world.

Paul R Vernon

ICharles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Warning signs may signal abuse
In the early stages of drug and alcohol use it

is difIlcult to separate 1yplcal adolescent beha-
vior from chemically induced behavior. Some
children may not show obvious symptoms even
in more advanced stages and the parent may
only sense something is wrong.

Most children. however. will exhibit many of
the following signs which can develop over a
period of a few months or years. Ifyou observe
:my grouping of five or more of the following.
realize something is not right. and we recom-
mend you take action.
Signs ofEaJiy Use:

• personality or behavior changing
• becomes more secretive; declines who.

what and where questions; generally evasive
about activities

• begins attending parties. rock concerts
and hanging out at video game rooms

• may frequently ask to say overnight at
frlends' houses

• spends less time at home and/or increas-
ing amount of time isolated from famtly

• gradually loses interest in church. sports.
famtly actlvities. etc.

• less responsIble about chores. curfew,
homework or becomes super conscientious to
avoId suspicIon

• grades may drop
• may dress differently
• changes friends

SJgns of Habitual Use and Dependency:

• skips classes. whole days or drops out

• complains that teachers are unfair and
are pIcking on him or her

• hostility towards school authorities or au-
thOrity figures

• tardiness. suspension
• drug-related graffiti on notebooks. papers
• requests schedule changes. easier classes
• pollee contacts or legal difficulties

• stealing
• selling personal items
• money but no job
• can'tholdajob
• doesn't come home after school
• sneaks out of house. runs away
• goes right to room
• extreme mood swings
• overreacts to criticism
• may neglect personal hygiene
• JXlOrmemory. judgment and reasoning
• increased illnesses
• misses meals but snacks on junk foods
• lies
• losing values. moraIs. sense of decency
• challenges famtlyvalues
• verbal or physical abuse or threats to fam-

ily or others
• intolerable to lIve With. argumentative,

grouchy
• selfish and inconsJderate
• likes excesstvely loud music
• displays obvious drunkenness or red

eyes. drooping lids. ·thick voice:
• secret pockets in clothing. tom linings
• wears sunglasses or uses Vislne.

• odor of alcohol or marijuana on clothes or
bedroom

• burns candles, opens windows
• drug or alcohol paraphema1la (Look for

anything unusual Look for pIpes. roach cUps.
Cigarette papers. beer or liquor bottles. plastic
haggles. pills. glass vials. rum containers. vis-
Ine. capsules, glue tubes. aerosol cans. seeds.
powder or crushed brown leaves. Hiding
places: room. car. attic. storage areas. under-
Side of drawers. under mattresses, inside ste-reospea.kers,1fghtsw1tches. clocks. etc.) '-- ----J

Imust caution readers on one point. What a
parent or concerned person looks for isclusters
of four or five Signs to raise a concern. Take
these concerns directly to the person and using
·r statements voice the concerns and show the
evidence ifany.

DenJal and blaming will be used by the user
in many cases so stick byyourguns. There may
be a need for consequences. a home contract
and/or outside intervention. I'm a firm be1Jever
in consulting outside resources as this isoa po-
tent intervention tool and keeps us all honest.
Most quality mental health or treatment cen-
ters in this area will provide this as a free ser-
vice ifmoney or insurance is an issue.

The point being. act now! If In your gut you
feel something Iswrong. don't wait, deal With it.

Ifyou have questions or concerns call me.
the Northville Counseling Center at 347-3470
or Psychotherapy and Counseling at 348-11 00.

IPhil Power

Clearing up fuel econonmy debate
Like flowers that

bloom in spring, war
in the Middle East
has brought out the
predIctable,

·No blood for oU:
scream protesters in
Ann Arbor and East
lansing.

·We're back
again.· said Sen. RI-
chard Bryan of Ne-

vada as he Introduced a bill to requIre U.S, auto
fuel effiCiency Increased to 40 roUes per gallon,

·Of all the reasons to be at at war in the
Middle East,· say I, ·one of the worst is to ball
out politicianS who have ducked creattng a na-
Uonal energy policy for 25 years:

Michigan's economic health is bound to the
auto Industry. So talk about oU and fuel mi-
leage stirs up emoUons and much opportunity
for confusIon. ThIs column may help straJghten
out the discussIOn.

Flrst some facts.
Oll provides 40 percent of America's energy,

Oil imports are up 60 percent in the past five
years. accounting for half of our total oU con-
sumption. Americans consume twice as much
011 per capita as Europeans. our nearest
competitors.

Some 26 percent of the oUWinds up In cars.
Total consumpUon Is up by nearly 20 percent

from the early 19708 as more suburbanites
drive longer distances to work. Fuel effiCiency
of new cars has risen more than 100 percent
overall since 1973.

Our pump price Isaround half of that paid by
our industrialized compeUtors. And the record
of the late 70s suggests the only thing that cu ts
use of oUIs price.

1\vo slogans - energy Independence and
energy efficiency - are about two different
things.

Sen. Bryan talks about national energy inde-
pendence as a reason for mandating increased
fuel mileage, What he appears to mean Is that
the u.s. should quit importing oUand become
self-sufficIent in energy.

If that's what he means, get ready for a sub-
stantlallncrease In energy prices. U.S. oU re-
serves are dropping. and costs of explolttng
them are rising. Maybe that's why the senator
prefers to focus on DetroIt -bashing and not on
the economic consequences of his proposals.

Instead of total energy independence, we
might well consJder what it takes to achieve na-
tional energy security to ride out any disrup-
tions in oU supplies - by creating reserves of
stored 011, natural gas and spare generating
capaCity.

That's Ukely to be cheaper. and It recognizes
the reality that counlI1es producing 011. no mat-
ter how unstable or weird, sooner or later must
sell that oil.

Longer-run. energy conservation can hold
down the amount we need to store or buy from
other sources dUring a disrupUon. We already
have come a long way on this front With im·
proved fuel mileage. eftlcient applIances and
conseIVation by utilities.

As Marina WhIUnan. OM's vice presIdent
and group executive for public affairs and
marketing. says. "Mandating stJingent in-
creases In CAFE (fuel standards). as the Bryan
bill proposes, would force manufacturers to re-
strict customer choice and reduce overall
safety by lowering vehIcle size and weight.
Worse yet, history has shown the CAFE did not
in fact reduce oil consumption because people
drove more. Only higher fuel prices have been
effective in reducing consumption .•

The higher the price of energy, the more de-
mand for eftlctency and the less we use. Man-
daUng Increased CAFE standards Ignores
these realities.

What not just raise gasoUne taxes? From MI-
chigan's viewpoint. according to Whitman. a
15-cents-per-gallon tax increase would cut
domestic car sales by an estimated 500,000
units and cost 75.000 jobs.

An approach that would not penalize Just
one industry - and hurt us in MIchigan -
would be to tax aU energy sources - gasoUne
oil. coal, etc. That would help drive up prices
and effiCiency and help pay for our naUonal
energy security in one step.
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BUTlFE
HOW CAN I H ELP~ "Help raise your child's

• grades and self·
esteem. Bring your child to Sylvan Learning Cente~ We test to pinpoint
strengths and weaknesses. Then. we design a customized learning pro-
gram which includes lots ofindividual attention. motivation and rewards
from caring. certified teachers. The result: improved learning skills,stUdy
habits and self-esteem. So. for !he learning skills !hat will help your chtld
now and !hroughout his life.S)'han~ is !he answer. Get your FREE copy of
SyWan. •.!iIItp One- an evaluation form that leis youanalyze your.
neeck, inthe privacy orrour home. It's r-, easy and there's no j
obJigatioo. Take the fim step. CaD Syhan today!

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 MILE & 1·275 462-2750

LIVONIA KarenBenson,Director

rJ Sylvan Learning center. RFADINC. IoIAm. WP.mNC. STUDYSKILU
u.J.,;,.,.. kids .J~ L_. SOtOOLIU'ADINES5 • COUJ:GEPIlD'
.........'5 <X.I ~u:J. 5.\T/ACrPREP. ALCDIRA. 1IEC!NNlNC ItI:ADII'lC

- C 1991 SylvanL.. m,nICorpon\lon

20% OFF

DIRECTIVES NATURAL ACID PERM
Body and volume in one great price! Save 20% on Directives

Natural Acid Penn. including haircut and finish. 42.60.
Prices slightly higher for longer hair. Sale enlis February 21.

Binningharn 647-2000 ltvonia 47&6300 Westbom 278-8000
Fanmngton 553-3800 Macomb 293-7700 lakeSIde 247·1700

lJnwersaJ 574-2240

COMf fa QUAt If' VAlUE & SERVICE

FOR
2 NIGHTS
thru 5-5·91

FROM OUR
SWEETEST
SELECTIONS

Featuring:
Pretty Woman, Shirley Valentine.
Stanley and Ins. Say Anything.
Loverboy. 9'/2 Weeks and Hun-
dreds More'

EARNS$$

\

WHEN YOU
RETURN NEW

'

RELEASES
TH~NEXT •

" DAY'

FARMINGTO~ LIVONIA
34TIS Grand Rrm 36400 FIYt Mile

(2 B'oc.. (Across Irom
east 01 0 •••• 1 Sl ...,~ I HOlpQl)

473·1124 464·7733
Open 7 days a week· 365 Days a Yea,!

.---1-')---.
: $1.00 :
I I

: OFF :
I ANY TAPE RENTAL I
I (Limit1 coupon per customer I I
I Applies to regular priCed movies & I

games Not to be used With any I
I other offers COOOTHRU 3·5·91 I-------------

" ... --'BOYS'TOWN
••

Call the Boys Town National Hotline to talk to
caring people who will listen to your problems
and find you help quickly and close to home.

Call toll-free, anytime.
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FOR
"

ATIENTIONI
A & Z PLAN

BUYERS ARE
ELIGIBLE.

FINANCING
Annual Percentage Rate Financing
for 48 months (I)

J6!tRfJ.
EPA Estimated Hwy. M.PG. (2)

I•
CASH<!)
BONUSAP.R.

FINAI~CING
FOR ~p TO
48 MONTHS.

Save $500(3) when you buy $1
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

SAVE
Combine Option Package Savings of
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total
value of $1000. Package Includes:
_ 1.9LEFI5 Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering _ Ught
Convenience Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
_ Remote Fuel Door /Uftgate Releases _ Rear Window Defrost
_ AM IFM Stereo Radio _ And More. ..

(1) Cash bonus or 3.9%APRfinancing through Ford Credit for qualified buyel'l. 48 months at $22.53 per month per $1000 financed
With 10,. down. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 2/15/91.
Maximum amount that can be financed Is$9000. 3.~ APRnot available to X plan bUyers. See dealer for details.. (2) Escort LX,EPA
estimated 36 H~ mpg; 29 City mpg. (3) SaVings based on manufacturers' suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRPof
options purchased separately. (4) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package saVings. Due to market conditions or
any change In Ford Division's Program the FDAFreserves the right to cancel this program at anytime.
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Recession-wary
shoppers clip
more than ever------
By CRISl1NA FERRIER
and MARl1N E. DESCHAINE
Staff Wnters

e oupons are everywhere, and coupon
shoppers are everywhere too.

In the stores of Novi and Northville,
shoppers can be seen matching manu-

facturer's coupons to the items on their grocery
Usts. And when the stores offer double coupon dis-
counts, shoppers realize even bigger savings.

Larry Shaheen, assistant manager of Shopping
Center Market in Northville, said that "probably
75 percent of all clientele uses coupons" in his
store.

And those shoppers, he said, often use more
than one coupon. Tney use handfuls,

Many coupons come from supplements to the
Sunday newspapers, The big companies - parti-
cularly Proctor and Gamble and cereal companies
- have lots uf l:oupons each week.

If you're looking for coupons, don't overlook
magazines such as Family Circle, Ladies Home
Journal and Parade.

Most dally newspapers have a weekly food sec·
tion (The Detrotl News on 1\tesday and the Detroit
Free Pres::> anll Oakland Press on Wednesday)
which feature coupons in addition to recipes and
nutrition information.

And of course, The NorthlJlUe Record and the
Novi News also offer coupons. A "Clip and Save
Coupon Booklet" is included in the Record and the
News this week and usually appears in the paper
in the second week of each month. Coupons are
occasionally the subject of special supplements
and are occasionally included In the paper's regu-
lar pages as well.

Wherever the coupons come from, most grocers
double the value up to 50 cents. Some triple the
value up to 35 cents.

Shopping Center Market, like nearly every
other grocery store In the area, offers double cou-
pons. But, like most stores, it also has a limit on
how far the doubling can go.

"Every store is different with the double coupon
policy. We'll double up to 10percent; Shaheen ex-
plained. "If it's a weekly shopper we'll stretch it a
couple percent. But we don't go any farther be-
cause it would hurt our profit. We still have to pay
our costs:

Grocery stores are reimbursed for the face value
of coupons, plus eight cents for handling. Sha-
heen said his store sends coupons to a counting-
house, which handles them for a fee.

COntinued on S

I Volunteer

BOB KETTERER

-----_.

He's returning something
by helping other people
By JAMES TOTTEN
Special Wnter

An active volunteer, an actor and a
model, at age 67, Bob Ketterer of
Northville keeps himselfbusy dUring
the week.

After 40 years of working as a
salesperson with Inland Steel, Ket-
tererretired fiveyears ago and moved
with his wife Rita to NorthvUle from
Dearborn Heights, He dMdes hls
time between several actiVities, one of
whlch Includes tutoring at SChool-
craft Community College.

As part of the Learning Assistance
Center, he tutors students who need
help in certain subjects. Ketterer has
tutored math, English and other
subjects for the past three years. His
wife has also tutored at SChoolcraft.

"Igota lot out ofllfe-oughta puta
little in; he said.

He tsalsoa memberofa new group
called the Friends of Northville Reg·
lonal Psychiatric Hospital. Com-
prised of dtizens who are concerned
and want to get involved, the group

will work on certain projects to 1m-
prove the hospital.

For the past three years, Ketterer
has been teaching Sunday school at
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church.

For three years, he volunteered at
the libnuy of the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital. He monitored
the libnuy and helped patients by
getting them books.

In addlUon, he was also on the CI·
tizens Advisory Council of the hospi-
tal for two years, The council met
with administrators of the facility to
discuss any problems and make
suggestions.

When not volunteering. Ketterer
can be found acting In community
theaters or modeUng,

He has been acting in community
theater in th~ Detroit metropolitan
area for the past 20 years. HIs first
acting role was In •AStreetcar Named
Desire."

ConUnued on 3
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Fear of
•grocerIes

I have to
confess that I.
myself am not
a coupon
fanatic.

Every Sun-
day. I get the
newspaper and
barely glance
at the g).ossy
ads trying to
entice me to
buy Ute
1Winkies and
frozen fish sticks. Even the 5O-cent-otr
coupons usually get tossed in the trash.

Maybe it's because rm afraid of groc-
CI)' shopping. After aIL groceries are for
people who define meals as something
other than take-out Chinese or fast-food
burgers.

Groceries. in my belief, are for people
who actually mow how to use spices
and can bake cookies from scratch.

Of course, Iwish I could be a groc-
ery shopper ..

Many weekends I've even pondered
the thought of going out to buy enough
food for an entire week Instead of mak-
Ing a daily dash for milk or potato
chips.
IVisualize my grocery list. full of

things like Belgian endive and Paul
Newman spaghetti sauce. Sometimes I
even see myself at the checkout line
whipping those coupons out the way
some people pull out their American
Elcpress gold card.

Then I call and order a double
cheese with pepperoni.

Maybe Iwas frightened away from
grocery shopping as a child. Iwas
never good at math. and I remember
countless story problems challenging me
to such awesome tasks as figuring out
which was the better deal: three for 79
cents or one at 10 percent off the regu-
lar price, My head would spin.

So I grew up believing that in order
to shop in a grocery store I must be
able to make such calculations qUickly
In my head, Without slowing down the
train of shoppers behind me. One must
be comfortable comparing ounces with
pounds.

My great-aunt, Crazy Betty. Is a cou-
pon shopper, To her. coupons are better
than cash.

She tears through newspapers and
magazines with a vengeance againSt all
the money-grubbing food corporations,
She's out to get every penny's worth
she can geL

She can't Just sit down and enjoy the
newspaper, Before even g).andng at the
headlines, she gets a wild-eyed look,
hair hanging In her face, with the scis-
sors in her hand.

Her medicine cabinet looks like it be-
longs in a hospital. She's bought every
type of pain reUever or cold medicine
ever made that was sold with a coupon.
She doesn't take any of them; they Just
pile up and expire.

But I guess the key Is to strike a
sensible medium between coupon insan-
Ity and coupon rejection. I mow that I
could save an awful lot of money by
eating at home instead of thinking of
every fast food drtve-through as my cozy
country kitchen.

Maybe Crazy Betty and I can meet
somewhere in between.

Cristina
Ferrier

I
,.
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Northville poet to share talents at Valentine read~

j,

2-8-THE NORTHVILLERECORl>-ThlndIy. FebNaIy 7. 1881

Northville resident Kathleen Ripley Leo will be among the (eatured poeta
who will read from their WI1Unga about loft thla ThW"llday. Feb. 14 from
7 ·8:30 p.m. at Borders Book Shop In Novl.

Leo. along with her coUeagues Lawrence PIke and Mitzi Alvin. wtlllUlte
from their verses about 10Ye - which Is not always the stuff o( valenUnes.
Rehsrunenta will be served at the readlng. Admission Is he. but seating II
limited. so reservaUons are being taken at Borders' lnformaUon desk.

Leo Isa crP.aUveWI1ting teacher and speaker. and business editor 0("'Ibe
Brtdge: AJouma1 o(FlcUon and Poeby.· a new. locally published litenuy
magaztne. She wrote her commissioned poeby collection "Town One South·
In honor of Northville's seaquJcentennlal.

Pike Is an English professor at Macomb Community College and
publisher of two books of poeby Including ·Hldeout Marines· and one of
poeby and stortes. "Pierced by Sound.·

Alvin Isa hJgh school Engllsh teacherand edltoroC"The Brtdge.· Her work
has appeared In·McMng Out,· "Aethlon," "Wayne State RevIew" and "M1ch1.
gan Hot Apples:

Borders Is located In the Novt Town Center. oCf Novt Road. Just south of
1-96.

Garden Club
The Northville bnmch of the Women's NaUonal Fann and Garden Assocl-

aUon wtll meet at noon Feb. II at Karen Braun's house. 18435 Donegal
Court. The program will (eature Judy ComeWer spealdngon ·Herbs and the
Vlctor1an Woman: 5ocla1 chaJrperson Is Dorothy Hartshorn. who wtll be
assisted by Mary Dw1can. Julie Woodard and Shlrley Green. Guesta are
welcome.

Friends of the Library
The Frtends of the Northv1Ile Public Ubrary wtll sponsor a book and

author luncheon featurlng Lucy Taylor. author o( the navel "Avenue of
Dreams:

Taylorwtll speak at the NovtCtvlc Centeron 1\1esday. Man:h 5. f0110wtnga
noon luncheon cate~ by Home Sweet Home restaurant.

A resident of UUca. Taylor set her saga about an immigrant family from
Italy In Detroit against a backdrop of the fledgling auto Indusby .• Avenue of
Dreams· encompasses the depression. the early days of the Unlted Auto
Workers and the Impact of World War II on Detroit.

Hersel( the daughter of Italian Immipnta. Taylor began her wrtting
career IOyears ago after raising eight children. She Is a naUve Detroiterwho
recently reU~ after 21 years as a sccretaJy with the Warren Consolidated
Schools.

In addition to her passion-filled paperback novel. Taylor has published
several short stortes and poeby. She Is at work on another navel to be pub-
lished In 1992.

Followtng her talk. Taylor will sign copies of her book which wtll be avail-
able at $5 apiece.

The NorthvtJIe Frtends have Joined the Plymouth. Novt and Canton
Frtends groups In their fifth annual book and author luncheon.

DavislDee Meadowbrook
show is postponed

The Ossle Davis and Ruby Dee
engagement scheduled for tonight
at Meadowbrook CongregaUonal
Church has been postponed until
further notice.

The show. which was a part of
the Arts at Meadowbrook sertes.
has been postponed due to a sus-
pension of a major funding grant
by the Michlgan CouncU for the
Arts.

The Director of the Michigan
Department of Management and
Budget Jan. 14 announced Gov.
John Engler's plans to ~uce the
current 1991 state budget. which
eltmlnates funding through the
Michlgan Counell of the Arts - a
major sponsor of Arts at Meadow·
brook. Presently. the Michigan
CouncU for the Arts has sus-
pended all grants.

MAIL ORDERS ONL VI ORDER NOWI
SELECTED DiSCOUNT PERFORMANCES· SUPPLIES LIMITED

730 PM
FncI8y, Mlrch 22 1991 ~ Rmgs'de (Rows 1·9) '1M
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24 Hour Circus ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353·9m

The Novl CMc Center Is located at 45175 Ten M1IeRoad between Novtand
Taft Roada.

11ckels are available at $10 at the NorthvIlle and Novt1Jbrartes. No ticketa
wtll be sold at the door nor after Friday. March I.

'1'holK wiah1ng to resem: tables (or six to eight pel'llOl1Smay do l!JO by pur-
chasing tickets at the same time. All checks should be made payable to the
Frtenda of the Northv1lle Ubrary. Inc.

Muskal Valentine
Northvl1le Pub1lc Ubrarywtll present a MUSicalValentine forchlldren. age

3 to 6. and their families on Thursdy. Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. CeWst/Young Adult
Servlcea Ubrarlan Susan Petersmarckand Youth Servlces UbrartanJoanne
Dewey wt11comblne musical and stol)'-teWng talenta to host thla speda1
program. No reglstrat10n Isnecessary. FormorelnformaUon. vlslt the 1Jbrary
or call 349-3020.

New Prayer Chapel
FIrst Presbytertan Church oCNorthvllIe Isopening Ita new Forum Room as

a prayer chapel. The chapel wtll be open (or prayer 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.
People are encouraged and welcomed to come (or IndMdual momenta of
prayer durtng the Lenten season.

1\Iesday evenings In Lent beglnnlng Feb. 19 from 7-7:30 p.m. therewt11 be
a Vesper Servlce offered In this chapel. The servlce Is a time (or music. medi·
taUon and prayer. 'Mte Rev. Lois Colon o(the Detroit PresbyteJy wt11be the
worship leader. Med1taUona wtll be focused upon the topics of Peace and
Wholeness. An offerlngwtll be taken for the purpoees of peace and then dla-
trtbuted later to help heal the wounds caused by the Persian Gulfconf1lct. All
are welcomed (or these servlcea of WOI'8hip and prayer.

FIrst Presbyterian Church Is located at 200 E. MaIn S1. In downtown
NorthvllIe.The prayer chapel Is Inthe center of the butldtng. most accessible
by way of the Mal)' Alexander Court entrances.

Single Place
Single Place wtll be going bowling at the 700 Bowlin South Lyon at 5:30

p.m. Feb.9.
At 8 p.m. join Single Place at Chrtstian Krauter's home (or pizza and a

house party. The costforbawl1ng1s $1.75 per game. Everyone Iswelcome -
no expertence Is needed.

Ifyou would ltke to car pool to 700 Bowl. assemble at the Mary Alexander
Court Parldng of FIrst Presbyterian Church at 5 p.m.

Even Ifyou arenl Interested In bawItng. Joln Single Place at Krauter's
home In South Lyon. Plenty o( pizza wtll be avat1ab1e (or a $5 donation. Vou
are asked to brtngyourown beverages and munchies to share. To RS.V.P.
and get Instructions to Krauter's home. call 437-6931 after 6 p.m.

On Feb. 13. Single Place wtll present "It's 1bat TIme o(Year," a presenta-
tion on tax planntng and the new tax laws with Sandra Smtth·Rae.

Smith·Rae wtll dtscuss tax planning and wtll spend tfme on tax ramifica-
tions (or people who are becoming single and tax ramtftcations for all single
people.

She wtll be open to any questions.

First Craft Show
Hawthorn Center AssoclaUon, which Isa non-profit chlldren's psychlatrlc

hospital In Northville. Is having Its first Jurted craft shaw on Feb. 23 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The showwtll be held at the Northv1UeCommunity Center. 303 W. Main
S1.A luncheon menu wtll be available. a10ngwith 80 dealers from Michigan.
Ohio and Canada. A $1 admission will be charged at the door.

-

FOR BUSINESS LOANS, NOW
DORRO\VING MONEY IS AS NICEAS
MAKING 11 •
If you need money to make your business grow. we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
bUSiness loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These speCial loans are made possible because
of our association with the Mlchlgar -Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration Both of these
government supported pr.:>grams or~ j~slgned to give
you the extra flr-anclal hell- '(OU necrj.
Our CommerCial Services uepartment also offers you a
Wide variety of products in(.luding fl.<ed rate eqUipment
loans, lines of credit to meet dally bUSiness expenses
or a loan for construction of commerCial property.

To find out more. stop In anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below At Secunty Bank and Trust.
we're working hard to help you succeed

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

BANK
AND TRUST,

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M

281-5241
.... mlX'<fOlC

I
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Warren author Lucy Taylor will speak at the Northville Friends
of the Library luncheon

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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Christian rocl(.ers
hope to capture
a new audience
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Stall Writer

Call Carson hopes her work will
send a time-honored message to a
brand new group of people.

She's the lead singer and songwri-
ter for a Christian rock band called
Call Carson and'nle Key of C.

"Our style ranges from light rock to
a very contemporary sound: she
said. "One of the very neatfactors ab-
out our music Is the wide range. Our
musicians have a lot of dlITerent
backgrounds."

The Key of C consists of Carson,
28, of Plymouth: Rick Zemdt, 34, of
Carden City: andJeffUghtfoot, 30, of
Uvonla. The band Is prepartng for a
concert Feb. 10 at the Northville Ma-
sonic Temple along with Jazz flutist
Cary Cooper of Northville (see related
story).

Carson, who was ratsed on classi-
cal music and played the violin from
Junior high to college, loves folk
music. Zem, the band's guitarist.
Just graduated from Madonna Col-
lege with a degree in musical perfor-
mance. And Ughtfoot?

"He's funky bass: Carson said.
"He's a library of rock songs. Between
sets (he and Zemdt) will start playing
The Doors, The Beatles or other rock
songs. One will start and the other
will pick up - and I'll roll my eyes:

Carson said the band's motive Is to
appeal to an audience that would
normally be turned ofTby Christian
music,

"Our music Is upllfilng, It's not
threatening: she said. "There's a
growing need for our type of music In
thtsmarket. I think there's a need to

mlntster to young hearts and old
hearts and say It's OK to belleve In
Cod. We're here to say It's a strength
we should not overlook."

The Key of C formed about nine
months ago. Ughtfoot is Carson's
husband's best friend. and they dis-
covered one day that their mUSical
styfes had begun to mesh.

"I \mew that he played (the bass)
and I'd been wrtting songs since Iwas
13, but we didn't see eye-to-eye as far
as music goes: she said. "But over
time we developed more together:

Carson said she writes a song ev-
ery two weeks.

"I do the words, the melody line
and the chord progression. which Is
officially the song." she explained.
Then she gets together with the rest
of the band and the song evolves and
changes Into a finished product.

"We work so well together: she
said of The Key of G. "It's almost like 1
can think of what 1want the song to
sound like and It happens."

It's probably because the band
members are so focused on what they
want.

"Our focus Is so similar: carson
explained. "Weall know each other so
well and we know what we want to
do:

Carson Is very excited about a new
song she Just wrote. which gtves lis-
teners. through an upbeat. catchy
tune, the message that "whatever
you do. do your best. but do It for
Jesus."

"I took an old message that mJght
have tumed some people ofT and
made It so people want to listen." she
said.

Most of her songs come from a
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The Key of G: Rick Zemdt, Gail carson and Jeff Lightfoot

problem she was dealing with at the
time she wrote It. 'nle songs are gen-
erally the answers to her problem.

"Every time 1 have a problem or
deal with something, tf rm dealing
with It. It seems like whatever I learn
becomes a song.

"Every song 1have Is an answer to
a problem. 1think Cod wanted me to
do thts:

But having a gift means having to
nurture that gift.

"You can't do too much or you'll
snuff It out like a candle. Everyone
has g1fts. and tf there's one thing 1
have It's the ability to keep that
candle lit."

The Key of C recently recorded Its

Feb. 10 concert highlights Northvillejlutist
said. "I use backup soundtracks and 1use my flute."

The Feb. 10 concert. he said"w1ll have a message. The
whole Idea of the concert Is to get the gospel message
across to the people so they can understand."

Theconcertlsscheduledfor7-9p.m.Sur~y. Feb. 10
at the Northville MasonlcTemple, I06E,l.~SL Doors
wIl1 open at 6:30 p.m.

TIcket prices are $5lnadvance, $Gat the door, ."dm1s-
slon price for chUdren ages 2-12 Is $2.50.

TIckets are available at:'nle CltJl.ddler. 302 E. Main In
Northville: Arnoldt WillIams Music. 5701 N. Canton
Center Road In Canton: Eden Books, 45184 Ford Road
In Canton; and J. Giordano Gallery, 4265. Main in
Northville.

"It should be a very enlightening concert." Cooper
added. "I think they'll Ilke It."

Consumers rediscover coupon-clipping
as a way to fight the recession's crunch

An evening of contemporary gospel music scheduled
for this Sunday night wIl1 highlight the talents of North-
ville resident and Jazz musician Cary Cooper. as well as
Gail Carson and bands \mown as The Key of G and The
Reason.

Cooper. who played the Jazz flute for The Key of G's
recently recorded album "Take a Uttle Step," Is a highly
successful musician In his own right. A 25-yearveteran
musician, the owner ofF1ute Centre (4265. Main In the
J. Giordano Gallery) In Northville and teaches flute,
trumpet. saxophone and trombone. He Is also working
on an album.

"BasIcally. rm an evangelist and 1do full concerts." he

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

I
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Contlnuecl from 1

"We could do It ourselves, but It's such a big hassle
you might as well send them to someone else and pay to
have them sorted and sent to the manufacturers:

He said It usually takes six to eight weeks for the store
to see a return for the coupons, but "you don't really look
at them as dollars. They're coupons. The actual dollar
figure goes to corporate (headquarters):

Hassle or no hassle. tfthey were to stop doubling cou-
pons they would lose customers.

-Especially tf everyone else Is doubling." he said. "A lot
of stores did drop the double coupons (at one time) but
we didn't."

Ca1lClazIe, manager of the West Oaks Kroger In NOYi,
agreed.

"They (the customers) would probably go to other
stores that are doubling them tf we stopped:

C1azle,who estimated that 80 percent of shoppers use
coupons. said they get a lot of shoppers with Krtgcr's
own coupons that are mailed out twice each week.

These coupons. as well as manufacturer's coupons,
help to sell new products. People will buy Items they nor-
mally wouldn't because "they're saving that money:

Whether or not a shopper will use a coupon to try a
new product "depends on how much the coupon's
worth: Claz1e guessed. She said she uses coupons
herself.

"Ifit's something really high (priced),1f1 have a coupon

I'll try It: she said.
Shaheen said he and his wtfe use coupons all the

time.
"Ihave a bunch that 1carry around In my pocket: he

said, "Once 1hear something's gOing on sale. 1£ 1have a
coupon 1 use It.

"I've got a budget. too:
However, he said, they don't use coupons to buy Items

they wouldn't normally use.
"ifl don·t use 1t.IJust throw (the coupon) away: he

said. "I mean. what's the poInt of bUying something you
won't use?"

Shaheen said even sma1l coupons are worth c1Ipping.
"Iflt's an Item you use, 10 cents becomes 20 cents In

most stores, and eventually that Item wIl1 go on sale.
"The Items you find coupons for. . . the manufactur-

ers want to promote that product. 'They'll sell the pro-
duct to the r~taI1ers for a lIttle less and get them to buy
more to meet the coupon demand: That can mean a
sale price In addition to the coupon.

Some consumer specla1lsts suggest that shoppers
each week tally the amount of money they save Inorder
to get a running total per week. month or year.

That total, they say. wIl1 help keep the shopper using
the coupons, especlal1y once they rea1Ize It amounts to a
sa~ of as much as 40 percent of their total food bill,

"I think people always have used coupons: Shaheen
said, "There's people that won't use them and there's
some that do,

"I \mow 1 save a lot of money:

Ketterer's work involves modeling and acting
Continued &om 1

He said, "A friend of mine was g0-
ing for an audition, rve never done
that on stage - and I went with him:
He got the role as Mitch In the play,

He prefers comedy rather than sad
plays since he feels there Is enough
sorrow In the world today. HIs favo-
rite plays are "On Colden Pond" and
"The Odd Couple."

While acting In "The Odd Couple"
eight years ago, a modellng agent ap-

proached him and told him he had
potenUal. Since then he has modeled
In 1V commerclals and magazine
ads. He finds the modellng to be a lot
of fun.

Ketterer has three children and
four grandchildren.

NollC8 is hereby given thatlhe Board of Review meetings wiD be held on lhe Second Floor of !he Civic Center in the Assessor's
Office Conference Room iocallld at45175 W. 10 t.tIe Road. The meetings wiD commence on Match 5th, 1991 with the Board 01 Re-
vieW reviewing lhe 1991 Assessment Roll. No appointmenlS wiD be taken for this opening meeting.

AppoinbnenlS wiD be taken for lhe Meeting dates of Match II, 12, 13, 14 and 15, 1991. ThIS year all appearances will be byap-
poinll1lent only. If you or your representallYe want 10 appear in person,lhe appoinlment must be made on or before 5 00 p.m. EST
Fnday, March 8, 1991. Appearances before lhe Board 01 Review are limited 10 live (5) minutes or less. Petitions are available althe
AssessO(S Office. NO APPOINTMENTS Will BE GIVEN UNTlL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY TliE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE

Wnll8n prOl8SlS WIDbe accepted on or before 5'00 p m. EST, Fnday, Match IS, 1991. Posbn3lts wiD not be considered When
submllllng a wnll8n pebtlon lor lhe Board of Review's consideration, you musl allach lhe formal pebbon (available althe Assessor's
Office), fUlly executed aJong WIth any supporting information. All agenlS pl'Ol8IUng values on property, other than their own, MUST
HAVE WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION from each properly owner they are representing

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
Monday, March 11, 1991 ------.-------------------------------.--- 800 am to 530 pm
Tuesday, March 12, 1991 -------------_. ------- 12.00 pm 10 900 pm
Wednesday, March 13, 1991 _._----.----.-- ---------. 800 a m. to 530 pm.
Thursday, March 14, 1991 .. --------.---------.-----._---------------.-----_._--.-- 800 a m to 530 pm.
Fnday March 15, 1991 _.-.- ••_.----------.-.-._._-._-_._._---_._ ••-----._ ••-._.-.-._-._._. 800 am 10 530 pm

·;Thursday and Fnday appointmenlS given only if Monday lhrough Wednesday appointment schedules are filled
Any questions should be directed to lhe Assessor's Ollice 8t 347~5.

(217, 2/14 & 2121191 NR & NN)
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

OF BOARD OF REVIEW

"Our next step Is the radio sta-
tions." Carson said. They hope to
have the tape played on area Christ-
ian music stations.

They're also seeking a record con-
tract on a major Christian music
label.

-We're In the process of doing a
mass marketing targeting Christian
booking agents all over the U.S.: she
said. -We belleve our music Is really
competitive in the Christian music
scene and we're hoping to find a label
real soon.

"The biggest advantage to us In
getting on a major label is that we can
spread our message much Caster and
wider. while we concentrate on our
music:

"Youcan't do too much or you'll snuff it out
like a candle. Everyone has gifts and if
there's one thing I have it's the ability to
keep that candle lit."

GAIL CARSON
Songwriter

first album on tape. "Take a Uttle
Step: which was recorded at the Un-
Ity Productions Studio In Plymouth.

Members ofThe Key ofC have per-
formed at Christian coffeehouses.
Their performing schedule has taken

them to churches, outdoor festivals
and other get-togethers,

They're now concentrating on
reaching out to churches and plan to
perform throughout the area, includ-
ing the Northville concert.

This summer more than 15,000people
will spend their vacation with us.

Get your feet wet.
Start takmg courses thiS summer
and fill out your admission forms
later. It's a great way for people to
start outslowly before delving into a
full semester.

Applications are welcome
but not necessary.
During the Spring and Summer
at WSU;even students from other
colleges and UniVersities can at-
tend WSU without applying for
admission, or can apply to take
courses as a guest student for the
summer.

Each summer more than 15,000
students take courses at Wayne
State University. Students do
not need to be admitted to the
University to take most classes.
Choose from a selectIOn' of more
than 1,000 courses taught on
the maIO campus in the Detroit-
Cultural Center, or at one of
more than 10 metropolitan De-
troit locations. Courses are con-
veniently offered in eight or fif-
teen week sessions

Get ahead instead of behind
while on vacation.
High school graduates or students
already admitted for future semes-
ters can take summer courses and
get a leisurely start on the fall term

I~

1$ ...~&--

~/
I

This summer vacation, build more than just memories - build a future.
For mllre Informatlon on tht' SpnngiSummer ~eS~lon~ at wsr. rNurn the coupon bt'lo\\, call or \Hlt!.' W.l\n,'
Sldte l·m\er~lly. Spring Summer 1991. 6001 Cass A\enuc Room 199, Detroll :'ohehlgan -I~20:!. (31:)' 577·-1597

r-----------------------Spting!Summer Session:
May 6 - August I, 1991
Mall Rt'l.'l'lrallOn Fch 1S • :'ol.tr R
Fmal R"l.'l'lrallOn Ma\ 1 . :'olay 2

Saml' _

Addre's _

Spring Session:
May 6 • June 25, 1991
MUll Rl'!~"trallon Ft'h II'> . :'01.11' ~
Fmal Rl'l.'l~lrdltOn Mm I M.I\ 2

City _

"1,11" _ _ l.lp _

Summer Session:
June 26 . August 16,1991
Mml RI'I~"lr,\l1Cln FI'h III Mar ~
Final R"h'l,lrallon :'01.1\ I .. Iun 25 Cu ITt'1'\ I III Irtl~l School AIl.l'nded _

\\."". "','h'l'n""r'll. I' III E'IU.II
Opp"'tUllIlI \lIirm,'III" Al 11"".1111'111" I
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Buchner Hill hosted early sledding
The winds howl.

the snow piles Upand
the world turns
white. While many
people suITer. shiver-
ing, throughout the
winter months,
others - especially
children - walt
eagerly for the hills to
become snow-
covered and slippery,

Ideal for downhill sledding and tobogganing.
LIving in NorthviJle, one Is never far from a

hill of some kind to be found for such sport. and
the acttvity has been a popular one for years.

Tobogganing. which became popular in the
late 1800s, began with rather pracUcal uses.
For example. in Michigan's Upper Peninsula
toboggans \WI"(' used for transporting passen-
gers between Sault Ste. Mane and St Ignace
before the roads were built.

Then, in 1881, the world's first tobogganing
club was fonned in Montreal1\vo years later
the sport was Iauched by the first toboggan race
in Switzerland. where winter resorts were

becoming fashionable. New types of toboggans
continued to be invented and the turn of the
century saw the sport gain rapklJy in popuJar1ty
throughout the world.

Northville·s Buchner Hill. the highest point
in Wayne County. was the site of many a tobojl-
gan race down its steep slope in the late 19th
and early 20th centuries.

Located near Allen Terrace Senior Citizen
Home. above High Street and south ofNorthvil-
Ie High School Buchner Hill once stood majes-
UcalJyalone. with no houses below to impede
the progress of a downhill toboggan run.

In 1885. landowner John Buchner had origi-
nalJy hoped to divide his land into a number of
elegant. choice lots. all with magnJBcent views.
that would lead up the hill towards his man-
sions at the top,

His plan never materiallzed. however. as the
homes built on the streets leading up to the hill
never reached more than halfway up. Because
the trees had already been cleared. though. for
the homes that were never built. the spot
became an ideal one for winter sports.

In the early 1900s.1ocal children were able to
fairly fly as their sleds sped down the icy slope

all the way to the fairgrounds. where Northville
Downs now stands.

As:cording to a 1910 account in The NorthvUIe
Rerord. "Afull half mile ride can be had in Just
twenty seconds ... Often as many as a
hundred youngsters will be in the game at one
Urne."

Though accidents. resulUng in broken
limbs. tended to slow the sport now and then.
on the whole the hillwas considered a compara-
tively safe venture considering the number of
coasters every year and the incredible rate of
speed at which they traveled.

Winter was not the only time for sporting on
Buchner's HUl. In the late 1800s. the hill was
the summertime site of many an acUon-filled
bi('....cle compeUUon. with many I1ders attempt-
tng to reach the pinnacle - most in vain.

In later years the hill became famous for
"testing out dty-made automobiles." The North-
vUIe Record reported that. in 1909. "one of the
big Detroit (automobile) companies kept one of
their new model machines here in charge of
experts for several weeks tIYing out its weak
and strong points on hill climbing.

PholD by IW. GOUlD

Eileen Giffels and Fuad Kandah in "Crimes of the Heart"

Mothers' luncheon set for Feb. 12
I McClanahan. Paul Medonis. Paul

Moore o. Sharyn Sanderson.'------_.:...-_------------
'Crimes of the Heart'
opens at Tower TheatreI PYA News/Private schools

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

The annual mothers' luncheon,
Hearts and Flowers. is scheduled for
Tuesdav. Feb 12

This year the entertainment will be
•AShowcase ofTalent- produced and
di~ted by OLV's music teacher,
MarvGoode.lt will Include at least 20
acts'stamng the best of student ta-
lent They \\111 be performing before a
capacity crowd of enthusiastic
parents

Students in grades 5-8 partici-
pated In The Amencan Junior High
School Mathematics Exam competi-
tion recently. The three top places at
OLF were won by: Michael Clancy.
first place. John Scherkenbach and
Paul Moore. who tied for second
place: Tomas Sirgedas, third place

The top scorers In their respective
math level classes were, Grade 8'
John Scherkenbach, Brtan Buser.
Sarah Andersen. Greg Obrecht:
Grade 7. Michael Clancy. Paul
Moore, Joshua Grutza: Grades 5and
6: Tomas Sirgedas, Meghan Cauzlllo.
Michael Andersen.

In mld~anuary OLV students
participated In prehmlnary competi-
tion In an all-school speUlngbee and
a National Geographic geography
bee. Fmahsts for the spelhng bee In-
cluded John-Curtis Hammerle. Mi-
chael Andersen, Lyndsay Huot. Gina
Betancourt and Demse Larabell. FI-
nalists for the geography bee In-
cluded: Lyndsay Huot. Meghan Cau-
71110. Michael Andersen, Enc ~-
mleur. and Mike Zelenock.

Three Mississippi sisters are reunited by a family crisis In"Crimes of the
Heart: the Plymouth Theatre Guild production now playing at Tower
Theatre In Northville.

The play. written by Beth Henley. examines how painfullnddents from
the past have influenced the sisters' lives. dreams and divergent personal-
ltles.11le women must deal with a dying grandfather. a snobbish cousin. a
heartbroken boyfrtend. and a young. nelVous lawyer trying to deferd the
youngest sister. who is in serious trouble.

Northville resident Ford Sutherland is In charge of sound for the pro-
duction and Karen Groves. also of Northville. is handling the programs
and tickets.

All six cast members are appearing on the Plymouth Theatre Guild
stage for the first time. Theywtll be directed by Carla R ~nhoffofWest-
land. Carla was the stage manager forlastyear's musical production. ·Bri-
gadoon: Although this is her Plymouth Theatre Guild directing debut, she
has had 10 years experience with the Spotlight Players of Westland. act-
Ing. directing and contr1buting In virtually every facet of conununity
theatre.

Bobble Judd. of Plymouth. is ~nhofl's assistant director and stage
manager. Judd. a Plymouth Theatre Guild board member. appeared most
recently on stage In"You Can't Take ItWith You," and was responsible for
the play's set construction.

Producers for the show are Plymouth Theatre Guild board members
Nancy Schuster ofUvonta and Kathleen Uetz of Redford. Both are active
behind the scenes as well as on the stage. You might remember Iletz as
AUceand SChuster as Mrs. Kirby In Plymouth Theatre Guild's production
of "You Can·t Take It With You:

Thewann-hearted. hwnorous and passionate comedy/drama is show-
IngFrtday and saturday nights. Feb. 8. 9. 15. and 16. All performances are
at 8p.m. at the Water Tower Theatre located on the campus of the North-
vI1le Regional Hospital. 41001 W. Seven Mile Road.

GRADE EIGHT
Sarah Andersen. Brtan Buser.

Cara Cecl. Dave FUelling. Megan
Goebel. Kevin Heintz. Mary Hubert.
Mike Kramarcyzk. Greg Obrecht. Ra-
chel Stockhausen. Stephanie
Wright.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Student scores for the national
standardized High SChool Placement
Test an1Ved at OLV ~ently. Stu-
dents should be very proud of their
performance. The class average
ranks our students In the top 25 per-
cent of eighth-grade students nation-
ally In verbal and quantitative ability
and performance In reading, math.
and language. These scores vertfy
that OLV Is successful In putting ex-
cellence to work.

The Student Council hosted a
Teacher App~laUon Luncheon In
mid-week also. PTA capped off the
celebratlon with a fantabulous Fun
Falron Frtday. Feb. I.The Social Hall
was decorated In festive colors with
crepe paper and balloons and scores
of games were aVailable for students
to play.

The following students enrolled at
Our Lady of Victory SChool have
achieved academic distinction by
earning grades of A or B In all
academic subjects. Those students
with an asterisk lOj after their names
have eamed all As this quarter In
their academics. All of these names
are included on the school's second
quarter Honor Roll.
GRADE FOUR

Michael Addison o. Rebecca An-
dersen. Erin Bahl. Alan Budlong. Da-
vid Fessler. Michael FUelling. Aron
Grajek. Michael Kuehn. Sarah

Marchloni. Marcie Martna, Ryan Na-
talini. David Nay o.

Christine Prtce. Tracy Read. Me-
lissa Schulte. KJistin Shea. Michelle
Sibilia. Karl Stockhausen. Matt
Walle. Heather Wehab. Jennifer Wel-
cer. Sarah Wisniewski. Adam
Womiak.

GRADE FIVE
~Igha Agoston. Gabrtela Betan-

court. Jeff Brazlunas. Jecla Hanner
'. Joe Hubert. Jeff Korreck. Kate
McCourt. Rajeev Mehta. Anne Ob-
~ht. Adam Oleszkowlcz.

Ryan QUirk. Eve Radzlalowski.
Danlelle Raub. Megan Reardon, Kel-
sey Sassaman o. Tomas Sirgedas,
Ted Stapleton. sarah Townsend o.
Kim Winslow. Sara ZaIno.
GRADE SIX

Joey Addison, Michael Andersen.
Georgina Betancourt. Timothy
Burke. Christine Buser. Meghan
Cauzillo. Anthony Fessler. Lauren
Gugala. John-Curtis Hammerle.
Kristy Hoffman o. Lyndsay Huot o.

Jacqueline Korreck o. Denise Lar-
abell. Ertc Lemleur. Marc McDonald.
Kelly O·ReUiy.Matthew Olbrantz. Pe-
ter Ret. Jessica Voogd. sarah Wright.
Michael Zelenock.

GRADE SEVEN
Mike Clancy o. Joshua Grutza. Ca-

sey Holtschnlder 0, Chrtsty Kaounas.
Jenny King. Rick Kowal. Rachel

The children of St. Paul's w1ll
choose a topic or project to be on dis-
play durtng a pizza supper open
house. We look forward and thank
the staff In advance for help and sup-
port of the students In this endeavor.

Our children have been partlclpat-
log In the -Book It" program over the
past few months. Each ch1ld who
successfully reads their required
amount durtng each month. wtll re-
ceive a coupon from Plzza. Hut. If the
child receives four "badges· by Fe-
bruary. he wtll receive a ~:'eebook at
the Book Fair In March.

We would like to give a spectal
thank you to Clifford Shoebrtdge and
John Kamphlus for all of their work
on the school's 8red00rs. Funds for
the firedoor replacement came from
our annual Oktoberfest.

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS
WANT YOUR REFUND FAST?

TIRED OF THE INCOME TAX PAPER CHASE?

WP~ is now offering ~ELECTRONIC
SERVICES, Inc I!t,6TAX FILING

Just follow these three easy steps.
1 Bring the Original and one copy of your completed return to us
2 Complete and Sign an AuthOrization to File Electronically (IRSForm 8453)

Including Direct DepOSit Information
Sit back und relax the rest ISup to us

Per room, per night
Fri., Sat. Sun.

Get rid of those winter blahs with our wonderful weekend package. Escape to the hills - Farmington Hills -
for a fun-filled weekend in the Holidome. This winter don't go cuckoo -go-to the phone and call

(313) 477-4000 for the sure cure to cabin fever!
o One deluxe guest room for up to 4 people • Magician Saturday night • Indoor pool, whirlpool •
Billiards, shuffle-board, putting greens, ping pong, video games • Free "Showtime" and in room movies.
Duling in Maxwell's Restaurant • Live entertainment Friday and Saturday t

FREE LARGE PIZZA FRIDAY NIGHT t .-0(, ~~~~

Wlth Friday checlc III ~'OllDl
"', Fa~ington Hills ~ \ .. ,~lliIIUlWlli

~~ Ok i{ot..&~ ~~ '~
II H~M':I 38123 W. Ten Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, MI48335 • - . ~~:!.~

~ ..,_.,~ ,... Reservations required. Offer good through 4130191. - ' ~!t;-
L Subject to availability Does not apply to groups. - - - ...---------------------------------

3

Returns Being Collected For Electronic Transmission
through April 15, 1991 at the following locations:

I
I
I
I
I

OAK PARK
American SOOec:1v P'lnhng

252 Ie Greenflela

LATHRUP VIllAGE
Amencan SpeOOy Pnnf,ng

26710 SOulhf,elO Ro

TROY
Memt:>ersAsset PlannIng Inc

50 W B,g Beaver Ro Su"e 625

SOUTHfiELD
tv'/"'lrrlson &. Auoclo1es

2~S1· ·e1egropr"l Ro SUlfe ~01
tSoloron B.JIIOlngJ

LIVONIA
Amencan Speeo~ Pnnt,ng

37653 fIve M,le Ra

WESTLAND
American SpeOOv PrInting

2410 S \\Iavne Ra

WhY pay ~ore? 557·2707Call TODAY

You'd pay $26.00at the
newsstand for one ~ar.
NOW AVAILABLE

At $1800

u.n ......Orvt· oewon .... Orwgl hftton Druls .-....0.,...
5221 Allen fIId .1031 Mad Aft '12' I arand ....... 2110' CooNee
313-1200 II t .0471 ..... 700 143-7147

Iouth Owl., lA'IrMOfI .... ...,"'8n'MCY UIICOLII PARK T.,k Drutl
.I1Ua' ..... n110~

2J1FO W ""'iff om. 12to4lOO .....,....""- 3 .......27 ....14170
.. ~Ceftt.~ n."ort Street PLYllllOUTHBIRKLEY )J I "..,.,..,. Aft --.t222
.. t·2321 LIVOIlIA """'_0.,.... ".,.,ll'twlrMaCY "00 W AM Artlor "41

HOGW.llI", -.......- ...., ........ SAY IlIOR 413-4400
I4t·2Mt .2400 ... .,. ".1I' ....... on POIITIAC13 .. 3020 427·teOO- ... 0.,.. ,... 0.,........ ttottoMa', Il'twlmtaey' ..'.12 ..... MT.CLIMIIIS
l43-.. tO M02. YInMW t04 UMftralty

11402112 " ..... PNnNcy
33200317

CLARKITOII OUIIDII )-)- RIVIRROUQI
463-4H1"'-0.,... _ ...",,- R_O"" .._

"" OtIomtile .... 1'::~441 a ....... DltcOUftC .01., W JeftrerIOft
12I-I27t ....- 142·20104.no GarfteN
DURBORII IAIT DETROIT 2 .... too ROCHISTIR
HIIGHTS MNtcIM ,.., PNnftecy -...,.. ................,
~' •• 2431 ...... 283-4100 J40 II....It...,'.......... 77Mtoo eat .. ltt
274-1300 HIGHLAIIID IIO¥l RO'fALOAK---........ 0.,... _ ......... ""- -0.,..- R.....0•• ,_ & 0.,..
H.MV....... ••n'II"'" 1402.... _ ,nl .......
1.2·2120 II7·t"t 34 .. 2020 1470144C)
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Haveyou
traveled
to China
lately?
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

Where would you go and
what would you do If you
could spend two weeks In
ChIna this summer?

1bat's the question Iwas
asked by sandy Pennington of
Novi and Jane Bibeau of
Bloomfield. who plan to Join
Jane's daughter In China In
either July or August

Renee Bibeau. age 23. al-
ready has had an InteresUng
travel Ufe since she graduated
from Mercy High SChool In
Farmington. She has lived In
Fln1and. Estonia and Tahiti as
part of a program offered by
Oral Roberts University In
Tulsa. Oklahoma.

It was a youth pastor In
Tulsa who recommended her
for a s1m1lar position with a
ChrIsUan group In Shenyan&L-
In the Chinese province of
liaoning. not far from the
border of Korea.

1he three of us would like
to see slgn10cant areas of
China this summer: Jane
wrote. "Could you please tell
us what we should see. and
recommend a geographic area
that would break up the trip
on our way to China or on
our way home?'

Jane and sandy are looking
for Infonnation about the
weather. the cost of the trip.
and whether they should by
to Include places like nbet,
Singapore or Malaysia.

If they had asked me about
any other part of the world. I
would have a me drawer full
of Information. but I have
never been to China. and
travelers are Just starUng to
go back to China 18 months
after the brief uprising In
Beijing.

My llrst was a letter to the
China National Tourist Office.
333 West Broadway. Sutte
201. Glendale CA 91204.
That's usually a good way to
get Infonnation. but 1 have
walted several weeks and still
not had a reply.

Ed Jamieson of Northville
Travel has laken groups to
China and h1ghIy recommends
It for the right kind of
travelers.

"I took 40 members of the
Mlchlgan Da1Jy Fanners Asso-
dation to ChIna with Padftc
Delight Tours: he said. "It
was a 12-day trip with three
nights In Hong Kong to adjust
to the new time zone. and the
rest of the time traveltng
south from Beijing to
ShanghaJ.

•A guide from the Chinese
National TouriSt Office met the
group In Hong Kong and
stayed with us unW we re-
turned to Hong Kong. We also
had Pad1lc Delight people with
us. but they were there as
hosts not guides." Jamieson
says there are several tour
groups that speclal1ze In
China. lnc1udtng Pad1lc De-
Ught. Sllkway. United Airlines
Vacations and Gateway-
Globus. Just to name a few.
He can sell you a trip for as
low as $2.300 per person.

I also called Jean West of
B1nnIngham and Oakland
Travel In BInnlngham who
has booked many people on
such tours. Jean agrees with
me that Singapore. Malaysia
and TIbet are too far to be
considered sldetrips on a two-
week journey to China. When
I flew to Singapore on Singa-
pore Airlines last March. It
was a five-hour l1lght south
from Tokyo to Singapore. ab-
out the same time as flying
from New York to London.

Jean suggested that Jane
and Sandy start with a few
guidebooks from their local U-
bnuy so they could narrow
down their choices.

It·s good to turn to profes-
s10nala like us for Infonnation,
but sometimes the real ex-
perts are travelers who have
done the trip and have
first.hand experience. Have
you been to China? send your
advtce to Jane and Sandy by
writing to Ir1s Sanderson
Jones. 35516 Grand River.
FlU1J11n&ton HIlls. MI 48335.
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Good 'joss' among the high rises
Vestiges of old Singapore still remain in contemporary city

In another time and place. SInga-
pore would be a dty-state. or a king- " ,/"
dom. and this story would begin with
"once upon a time."

Once upon a time there was an is-
land 25 mlles long and 15 mlles wide
off the Malay peninsula. a pencil dot
at the southeast tip of AsIa.

When the British East india Com-
pany created a tradtng post halfway
between China and India. they
named It Singapore. "Uon dty." The
Island was a swamp. but people
brought their sk1lls from China and
india. worked hard. and soon ships
from all over the world sailed Into Its
natural harbor.

People Uved In shophouses. mak-
Ing shoes and Joss sticks and other
things In the open-fronted stores and
UvIng In the quarters above the shop.
Merchants. calUgraphers and child-
ren spilled out Into the streets. The
shophouses were edged by the five-
foot-way. a covered walkway man-
dated by Sir Stamford RaInes when
he founded the dty as a British trad-
ing post In 1819.

I Uved In tha Asian city dUring the
later 1950s. and went back In 1990
when Singapore was celebrating Its P

25th anniversary as an Independent
nation. most of It under the benevo-
lent dictatorship of regularly-
reelected Prime MInIster Lee Kuan
Yew.

The dty of shophouses-that was
the picture Icarried In my mind. Iwas
eager to learn whether the oriental
dty I knew was still there. Would I
find the curry lady ofTangIIn Market.
who clucked over my blonde babies
and challenged me to eat duden?

Would I see the street hawkers
who sold sweets wrapped In leaves.
the shopkeepers whose voices fol-
lowed me down the street: "Buy a ring
lady: come see my shop?'

My first impression was that the
Asian dty I knew was gone. In its
place I found a conternporaJY high-
rise dty where men and women In
western dress travel by car and sub-
way to high-rise hotels and ofllce cen-
ters. rushing home every night to
multi-storied apartment bul1dtngs.

The kampongs. where people lived
In wooden houses high above the
ground. were almost allgone. Eighty
percent of the 2.6 million people now
Uve In high rises.

When I taxied alongTangUn Road.
I had to lean down to !iCe the tops of
high rise hotels soaring above what
was once fields. The market was
gone. The curry lady was gone. The
only sign of durien, a fruit that smells
like rotten tennis shoes but tastes de-
Udous. were a few signs In hotel lob-
bles saying "It Is forbidden to bring
durien Into this lobby."

The British butlt this dty as a free
port. and the sea has been its trade
mark ever since. Hundreds of ships
anchor offshore and the colored sails
of windsurfers fill the water between
shoreline and ship. French perfume
and Irish lace can be bought at duty-
free prices. Oriental goods are not
nearly as visible.

7

PhoIo by MICKEY JONES

Shopkeepers stand in front of their store in Singapore's Chinatown district

The British were so accustomed to
fadng the sea. they had fixed guns
fadng out to sea when the Japanese
bicycled down the peninsula and
across the causeway that connects
the Island dty to the mainland dur-
ing World War 11.

The British surrendered to the Ja-
panese around a Ford Motor Com-
pany conference table on Bukit T1-
mah Road: many a Ford employee
from Michigan subsequently sat at
that table before It was moved to a
museum on sentosa Island. reached
by cable car or feny.

sentosa. a $2-m1ll1on develop-
ment of beaches. museums and
other attractions. was one of many
new sights I would see for the llrst
time. but llrst I wanted to find out If
our old apartment butldtng sUll stood
amid the splendor of the Regent, the
Omni Marco Polo. the Sheraton and
Shangri-la hotels.

St. MartIn·s Drive was still there.
The apartment was there. newly
painted. across from the house
where hundreds offlreworks were ex-
ploded during Chinese New Year;
fireworks are forbidden In the dt}'

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

Japan officials anticipate
another wave of travelers

Three m1ll1onforeign travelers visited Japan In 1990.
and they expect even more In 1991.

The International Tourism Center of Japan plans to
open new reservations centers April 1 to serve the needs
of foreign travelers.

Japan's version of the bed and breakfast accommoda-
tion. known as MSnshuku. w1ll be available along with
western·style pensions and small economical Japanese
Inns. These reasonably priced accommodations w1ll al-
low travelers to meet Japanese families.

Business travelers to Japan this spring can take the
"New Express TraIn; or NEX. non-stop selVloe from the
NewTokyo InternationallNartta) Airport terminal to To-
kyo Station In 53 minutes.

East Japan Railways Co.• JR East. claims they w1ll
have the fastest selVlce to central Tokyo by eUminatlng
the 25-mlnute bus transfer from the airport tenninal to
JR Nartta Station.

JR East expects up to 8.000 passengers dally on the
new selVlce which WIll leave from the airport tennlna1's
new lower level station. Plans call for the NEX trains to
operate seven days a week on the hour with 6:30 a.m. to
8:01p.m. departures from T"kyo StaUon and 7:48 a.m.
to 9:45 p.m. departures from Nartta AIrport.

At Tokyo Station, passengers can continue on to Yo-
kohama StaUon (one hour. 30 minutes). Shlnjuku Sta·
tion (one hour. 20 minutes) and Ikebukuro StaUon (one
hour. 30 minutes).

seating w1ll be reserved on NEX trains. and all cars

JAPAN'S NEW EXPRESS TRAIN

w1ll be non-smoking except for one smoking compart-
ment room. The new cars offer local and International
telephone service. large baggage areas. restrooms with
wheelchair access and Japanese and English an·
nouncements on the address system.

NEW AIR ROUTES

New seJV1ceWIll be launched from vartous American
dties to Japan this year because of agreements reached
between the U.S. and Japanese governments. Fifteen
new air routes were authoriZed In 1990: selVlce Is sche-
duled to begin In 1991.

The agreements w1ll affect American alrUnes fIy1ng to
Japan and Japanese alrUnes flying to the United States.
After new routes are launched. several American dties
and territories w1ll have non-stop seJV1ceto Japan. De-
troit already has had non-stop selVlce daily to Tokyo.

AIRPORT EXPANSION

A five·year expansion project is under conslderaUon
for Japanese airports because of the congestion at The
New Tokyo InternaUonal AIrport. known as Nanta.
which accounts for almost alllnternaUonal an1vals to
Japan.

The expansion will affect both Nanta and the Tokyo
InternaUonal AIrport at Haneda. KansaJ InternaUonal
Airport will also open In Osaka In 1993.
For more InfonnaUonon travellnJapan. contact theJa-
pan Nauonal Tourist OrganiZaUon. Rockefeller Plaza.
630 Fifth Ave.• NY. NY 10111. or call (212) 757-5640.

f
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with our two tow-headed sons: the
amahs and the 27 children were
singing at the top of their lungs:
"Davy. Davy Crockett. king ofthew1ld
frontier." So much for exotica.

'nle house and the 27 klds are
gone now. along with Ah Soong. my
amah. a servant known as a black-
and-white because they traditionally
wore loose black pants and whit.e
tunics. Nobody In this aftluent dty
wants to be a servant any more. so
those who can get penn1ssion from
the government import their ser-
vants from the PhUUpplnes.

Singapore looked so much Uke
New York Clty-except it is clean.
safe and well-nm-that it took me a
fewdays to realize the old oriental dty
Is still there under the new glass and
steel high-rises.

'nle food hawkers used to sell from
street corners. but Singapore Is a
cleaned·up dty so hawker food is
now served on plastic tables under
the trees in government-owned
"hawker centers" Uke Newton Circus
or Cuppage Center. Stalls sell
chJcken rice. Chinese char slew. in-
dian blrlyants. Malay curry. giant
prawns and lobsters. oyster omelets.
cuttlefish and especla1ly satay.

In the old days we bought satay-
barbecued chicken or meat dipped In
peanut sauce-from hawkers who
squatted aver theirbaIbecue grills on
(Beech Road): now they are scattered
through every hawker center.

The Joss-makers can still be found
In the industrial park of a satellite
town calledAngMo Klo. Fantastic fig-
ures made of sawdust mixed with
dnnamon or camphor are created In
open-fronted butldings and burned
In front of temples and other places
for luck.

A few yards down the street you
can watch them make the huge
funerary paper houses. perhaps a
gtant house for a grandmother who
died 10 years ago; her son couldn't
afford a house for her then. but he
has a new house now so she must
have one too.

You can still vtsit a working pot-
tery. And you can still find coffee
houses where men take their song
birds eve!)' morning to take part In
AsIa-wide competitions. Check out
the cafe at the cornerofseng Poh and
T10ng Bahru roads.

The shophouses would be only a
memory if Singaporeans hadn't
stopped their frantic but1dlngJust In
time. Now they are restoring the
shophouses and preserving the an-
dent AsIan Ufestyle In Chinatown.
Uttle india and Arab Street. three of
the areas most visited by tourists.

Even the famous Rafiles Hotels Is
being restored; It WIll reopen this
spring as a luxury hotel.

For Information contact your'
travel agent or the Singapore Tourist .
Promotion Board. 590 F1fth Avenue. :
12th Floor. New York. N.Y. 10036 ..
Telephone (212) 302-4861. -

now.
"Rich people Uve up here now." the

taxi dr1venaid. The house next door
to our apartment was pretty rich In
those long ago days. as I remember:
one Chinese man Uved with three
wives. one on each floor. and 27
children.

I remembered the day we moved In
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'Trailblazers' dance inAnn Arbor
The University of Mlchlgan's Univer-
sity Dance Company will present
"1rallblazers and Troubadours:
Forty Years of Modem Dance" dS a
part of the Power 5elies '90-'91. TIlls
program of Iync dances by some of
this centul)"s most mlluential cho-
reographers plays Feb. 7-10 at the
Power Center in Arm Arbor.

Trailblazers and Troubadours will
feature two classics of modem dance
repertol)' when they present Jose U-
mon's 1956 masterpiece lbere is a
TIme" and, from 1964. Lucas Hov-
ing's elegant "Icarus." Along with
these two Signature works. the Uni-
versity Dance Company will also pre-
sent three new works by U-M's highly
regarded dance faculty members
Jessica Fogel. Peter Sparthng. and
professor emerUus Vera Embree.

TIlls concert will highlight Vera
Embree's contnbution to dance at
MIchigan with the premiere of her
newest work. "View from a Window:
to be performed (10 part) by faculty
member Unda Spnggs. The Satur·
day night performance of Trailblaz-
ers and Troubadours is In part a ben-
ent fund-raiser to augment the Vera
L. Embree Dance Scholarship Fund.
The proceeds of tlus scholarship are
awarded to promlsL"lgyoung dancl'rs
at U-M.

Dance-department chair Peter
Sparhng explains that the title.
"Trailblazers and Troubadours." re-
fers to both the founders of the mod-
em dance movement and the new,
younger choreographers who are
finding their own vOices by working
from the traditions established for
them In the past. "The 'Trailblaz-
ers: " Spar1Jng said. "clearly estab-
lished a new vocabulary for move-
ment. one that, whtle non-balletic,
still malntalned a vOicethat was lyric.
expressive and dramatic. It was a
body-language that was never di-
vorced from human gesture. The
·trallblazers· - people hke Jose U-
mon, Martha Graham. Lucas Hoving
and others - developed the stan-
dards. traditions and repertol)' from
which today's 'troubadours' can
depart.~

The two dances chosen to repre-
sent the lraiIblazers In tlus concert
are "There Is a Time. " by Jose LImon.
and "Icarus," by Lucas Hoving.

"1bere Is a Time: Is based on
Chapter III of the Book of Eccle-
siastes ("Toeve/)' thing there Is a sea-

Patricia Seoh and Kevin Clayborne in "A TIme to Embrace"

son, and a time to eve/)' purpose
under heaven. ").The music Is written
as a theme and vartations: the dance
follows as slllUlar structure. The
composition, "Mediations on Eccle-
siastes: won composer Norman De-
llo Jolo a Puhtzer PrIze In 1957. The
dance has tremendous balance In Its
structure, contrasting the Joyous
and the sad. and repeating the motif
of the circle In a vartety of ways
throughout. A staple of the LImon re-
perto/)' since Its creation. "'lbere Is a
TIme" premiered at theJuilliard Con-
cert Hall. New York City. In Aprll of
1956.

Lucas Hoving"s work, "Icarus: Is
based on the classical Greek legend
of man's attempt to escape from a
maze. The dance Is an allego/)' for the
conflict between a young man's
yeamlngand an olderman's wisdom.
In the stol)'. a young man named
Icarus. and his father. Daedalus.
make themselves wings of birds'
feathers held together with wax. The
father warns his son Icarus not to fly
too close to the sun lest the wax melt.
causing him to crash to the Earth.
Hoving"s tale Is straightforward. eco-
nomical and masterfully told.
"Icarus" premiered at the 92nd Street
YM-YWHAInNew York City InAprll of
1964.

The three dances by the trouba-

dours In this concert a....e: "D4r by
Jessica Fogal. "Olion" by Peter Spar-
ling. and a dance by Vera Embree
with the working title of "View from a
WIndow."

Jessica Fogel desclibes -Dig" as
"the use of excavation or archeology
as a metaphor for personal and
public dlscovel)'. The dance will con-
slstof21 movementfragments. non-
sequitur and Interrelated. like bro-
ken pieces of potte/)'.~ The images
created In the dance are Informed by
Fogel's recent travels In Greece. the
score for synthesizer. plano and clar-
Inet Is by David Borden and will be
performed live,

Peter Sparling calls his dance
-Olion" a -fantasy. where a rational
man Is caught up In a moment of
extra-rational ecstasy. The setUng
Incorporates a man makIng an obJec-
tive observation of the sky through
his telescope when an epiphany oc-
curs and his Is drawn Into the irra-
tional. prtmltive energy of the stars to
become one with. what Is essentially.
a choir of movement." The score for
"Olion" will be conducted and per-
formed live by the composer. Chrts
Thall. along with a small ensemble.
The score was commissioned bv
John Schak, a long-time set and cos-
tume designer of the University
Dance Company.

Vera Embree portrays her dance
"VIew from a WlIldow'"as -an episode
In llfe that actually was viewed by me.
assisted of course. by my imagina-
tion. TIme Is an element that Is woven
throughout the fablic of the piece.
This dance has a simple message for
today - to look towards youth with
kindness. and let love play Its part." L.';';';';;';'';'~;;';;;~~~';';;;;;''';';'':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'''
The music for "VIew from a Window"
is taken from George Theophllus
Walker's -Concerto for Trombone
and Orchestra.-

Perfonnanceswillbeat8p.m. Feb.
7.8 and 9. and at 2 p.m. on Feb. 10In
the Power Center for the Performing
Arts In Arm Arbor. TIckets are $12
and $9 for reserved seaUng: $5 for
students with identUlcation (llmlt
two tickets per student), TIckets are
on sale at the League TIcket Office
and w1Il go on sale at L'le Power Cen-
ter box office one hour before curtain.
For Information. call 746-0450.

-Icarus-Is funded In part by grants
from the Horace Rackham School of
Graduate Studies and the Michlgan
Council for the Arts. funding for
Chrtstopher l1Jall's performance of
his composlUon -Orlon" Is supported
In part by Meet the Composer/
Midwest. a program of Arts Midwest
in Partnership with Meet the Com-
poser. Inc.
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Northville Players hold auditions
Northvl1le Players announce auditions for their

sprtng melodrama. -Her Fatal Beauty (or a Shop
Girl's Honor)" on Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 25
and 26, at the First United Methodist Church of
Northville. located at 7nWest Eight Mile Road at
Taft Road. at 7:30 p.m.

Production dates for the melodrama will be May
3. 4 and 5 and Sept. 14 and 15 at Northv1lle's Vic-
torian Festival. The May productions will be done
at Mill Race Histolic VlIlage. There are parts for
three men (ages 20-50) and five women (ages
18-50). Anyone Interesied In trjlng out and be-
coming part of a Northville tradition should plan to
attend one of the audItion times. Questions? Call
Russ Dore at 349-1052 orJudy Kohl at 348-2678.

CABARET: -Cabaret" Is a casual. commUnity
play /concert, come-slt-at-round-tables-enJoy-
food -and -entertainment -shake-olT- the -winter-
bl ues -meet -you r -neighbor -and -have -a· good-
time kind of evening. Presented by the Novi Arts
Council. "Cabaret" Is a chance to hear, see. and
appreciate the talents of Nov1's commuruty per-
forming groups - the Nov1 Players, the Chora-
1alres. and the Concert Band. The date Is Satur-
day. Feb. 9, at the Nov1 CMc Center.

This year's musical vartety show features
-Laura and Bill: a comedy sketch performed by
Renee Taylor andJoseph Bologna of the Nov1Play-
ers. and a solo performance by Stacey Becker. ac-
companist for the Nov1Choralalres. The Concert
Band under the direction of Craig Strain and the
Choralalres directed by Jan Wassilak promise to
warm the chll olTa ....1nter's evening with music.
Gary Becker. our favolite emcee, will host the

Romance and comedy Is the fea-
ture In the Arm Arbor CMc Theatre's
production of -She Loves Me:

Evoking humor and romance In a
1930's European parfumelie. the
Arm Arbor CMc Theatre Malnstreet
Production of the musical-She Loves
Me" wIllllln Thursdays through sa-
turdays. Feb. 7-23. Show time Is 8
p.m. TIckets are $7. Thursday tickets
are two· for-one. A $1 discount will be
extended to WlnterFest button·
wearers on F1iday. Feb. 8 and satur-
day. Feb. 9, For Information and
ticket reservations. call 662-7282,
Arm Arbor CMc 1beatre Is located at
1035 S. Main St.

-She Loves Me" centers on George
and Amalla. both parfumelie em·
ployees. who are always ar~ln~ at
work. Unknowingly. they fall In love
tJuough a series of-Dear friend-let-

Iin Town
Conununlty Recreation Is sponsoring two Daddy-
Daughter Valentlne's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7-9 p.m. friday. Feb.
'15 and Saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4-12. Registration Is required by Feb. 13. Cost Is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northville Com-
mUnity Center. 303 W. Main St.

The night features danceable music. a corsage.
refresnrnents and a Unique gift. The recreation de-
partment suggests bringing along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor If dad has more than
one date.

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novi Parks
and Recreation Department will offer the fourth
annual Valentlne's Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday. Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center.

Treat your daughter (or dad) to a night of danc-
Ing and great fun. TIckets are $8 per couple for
Novi residents and $3 for each additional
daughter. Non·Novi residents may purchase tick-
ets beglnnlngWednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 per cou-
ple and $3.50 for each additional daughter.

Included In the ticket price are refreshments.
musIc and OJ Wl1l1e.quality photos by a profes-
sional photographer. flowers and prtzes.

Partic1pation Is lim1ted to 250 people for each
dance. TIckets will go fast. and areona first-come.
first-served basis. SwttchIng dance dates after
purchasing tickets will not be allowed.

-In Town· lists upcomIng entertatnment events
happening In the Norf1wlll.e/NolJt corMUJ1lUy. To
muean uemUsted In this column. wrUe 10: In Town,
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street. Northvtll.e.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

show agaln this year.
The doors will be ooen at 6 p.m. for food service.

The concert begins at 7 p.m. TIckets for the con-
cert are $10 per famIly or $3 per lnd1v1dual. A table
for eight may be reserved by calling Novi Park and
Recreation at 347.{)4()(). TIckets are available
from Novi Parks and Recreaction and members of
the performlng groups.

CHOIR FESTIVAL: A combined-chOir concert
featurtng choIrs from six churches In the
PIymou th/Northville area will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 10. at the Ftrst United Methodist
Church of Plymouth. located at 45201 North Ter-
Iitolial Road In Plymouth.

Singers from the First United Methodist
Chureh ofN(\rthville. Our Lady ofVlcto/)' In North-
ville. Our Lady of Good Counsel In Plymouth. Ftrst
Baptist Church of Plymouth. Church of the RIsen
Chrtst In Plymouth. and First Presbytelian
Church of Plymouth will parUc1pate In the con-
cert, Selections to be performed Include Handel's
-Hallelujah Chorus: Brahm's -How Lovely Is Thy
Dwelling Place: "Festival PIece on Sine Nomine:
and an arrangement of -Old TIme Religion:

The concert Is free. A free-will olTerlngwill be ta-
ken to benefit F.J.S.H., a Chrtstian service
organization.

For more Information. contact the First United
Methodist Church at 453-5280.

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: NorthvUle

ters that they exchange by mall.
Meanwhile. aging parfumerle

owner Mr. Maraczek suspects
George ofbeln~ In love WIth his wife.
Miss Ritter and Steve Kodaly. also
store employees. are Involved In a roo
mance of their own, and young Ar-
pad. the deUvel)' boy. wants a shot at
beln~ a sales clerk. He believes he
may own the store one day.

Music Is by JeTI)' Bock. lyrics by
Sheldon Harn1ck and book by Joe
MasterolT.

"She Loves Me" Is directed by Mary
Anne Nemeth. MUSicaldirection Isby
Dann Mcintosh. Cast Includes Tracy
Plester. Patrick Beller. Wendy
Wright. JelT Willets. James Heck-

man. Tom Underwood. BobStarrtng.
Dan K1towsk1 and Rod Bogart,

The show Is sponsored In part by
the Michigan CouncU for the Arts.

WOMEN ARTISTS: AUenUon all
women VIsual artIsts. choreogra.
phers. poets - the open1ng of "Wo.
men In Art: Yesterday. Today and
Tommorow" will begln with the pre·
sentaUon of awards for women poets.
choreographers and visual artists. to
be followed by a reception In the Gal.
IeI)' of the Smith Theatre at Oakland
ConunUnity College on Feb, 28 at 7
p.m.

Poetry In the CalleI)' will be on
March 20 at 7:30 p.m. Dance Gallery
'91 will be held In the Smith Theatre

on March 22. (Dance Gallel)' tickets
are $5 and $8 by phone. order at
417 -7700.) Art opening recepUon
and poetry are free. The public Is in-
vited to attend all events.

ThIs year's expanded program
represents the conUnulng unfolding
of our dream to provide the oppor-
tUnity for women artists at all stages
of their development. whether new or
!mown. to show. sell. publish. or per-
fonn their work and to provide an op-
portunity for artists ofvalious media
to Interact with one another.

-Nearby" lists upcoming entertain-
ment euents close to the NorthlJUle/
NovI comnwnlly. To hcwe an ttem
UstEd In this oolwnn. wrUe to: Nearby.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main
Street. NorthlJl/le. MIch .• 48167.
Photos or other artwork welcome.

'2"

510/0 OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF
A LAWYER ...

I
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To become a 8PO"aor. call (800) 645-6376
In New Yortl StIIta (800) 632-9400

AOVERTI$EM'ENT

Wrinkle Cream
Great Success

Million' of JoIr, 01 thc CXClllOg
'Hlnklc crColm de' cloped '"
Pharmac"t Roben Hcldlond h,I\c
hccn 'old 10 "omcn who .lrC
reponlOg "onderlul rc,ul"

EB5 WrlOklc ('rcolm " nOl onl,
pcrfcci lor Ihc "omoln "ho m.l~
oIlrcoidy IWI c the drcoldcd "gn, 01
10okIOg older uo", kel lolUoll
IInc,. dry ,klO, olnd olher 'ymplonh
of aglOg ,klO hUI" olI-Opcrlect lor
the woman who 10,1' onl\ h,I',' .11,·w
IInc, and I' worn~d oI~UI 10oklO!!
old 100 ,oon

ER ~ .Ill' IIkc 11\c ,r,'.lm, 11\ on,'
Jolf .tlll/nU, C",m, Ilohl'lp l.lU.ll
IIne'olppc.lr,moolhcr),.1 \//1/11/11/:, I.

~IDa\ C,(am .l \1l.:luC'com ,Ind .•
\1a/...("p Ro\c .111 III nn",' ...."llf "~1Il

Will 1e,'1 ,oil .IIHI \,'1"'1\ .,"<1
\Oung('f 1()()Io..In~

II~(lllr,lo..m 1,.lp~.lrm~ t.".lgl.' hl4.\
'lullkl\ hU\., ,.If 01 [8- \\nllkk
('r,'.101 10<1,1\
\~ ~;lx:....-"H.)l,j.c"I-· _ ...
.-' - ...... ~' • .1 ... ,,- l' • ~

JCPenney

Portrait I
of the Great American Investor I

D:tn I Tannc:r :-pl'n<h hi'
11k helping othl'~-hl!t
thc:R.'·:-Oill' thmg hl' dOl" to
hdp him'l'lJ tic: IIlH"" III
l' ~ S:t\ ing' Bond,

Bond, P:l~ c.:ompl·tII IH'

r.ttc::-. h"l' Illonl'\ Ill.lr"l'l
:It't'Ol! nt,
Find Ol!t morl·. l'.11I
I-HOO-( ~-BO\;J)~

\.,-.-u.s. SAVINGS BONDS

nlll1ll-hd,1 I,,, Ih.1Il "" " ••r_
\. .un.1 hi'" r r.11l

\ Iluhl.\ 't r\" t ttllhl' l'uhlu..1111111

'- a 2
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Cagers get bacl~
.-....-.................-.....g tracl~•on

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter "Franklin could have easily won the game,

but a win is a win and we'll take it. We play-
ed very hard. . . I have to give our players
credit because we never gave up."

OMAR HARRISON
Northville basketball coach

The up and down season for the
Northville basketballers took an up-
swing last week following a pair of
home Victories against Westland
John Glenn and Uvonia FranklIn.

The biggest of the two was a 61-60
thriller on Feb. 1against WlM West-
ern DMslon foe Franklin The Mus-
t.angs took an early nine-point lead,
let It slip away with a poor start In the
second half, and then held on down
the stretch.

"1be first three or four minutes of
the second half Is a very Important
time of the game; Northville Coach
Omar Harrison said. "We stressed
that to the kids at haUUme and we
went out and did just the opposite.

"Wewent from six up at the half to
one down In a hurry, butlhave to give
our players credit because we never
gave up. Iwas really concerned about
this game - FranklIn has a nice ball
club:

The Mustangs looked impressive
after racing In front 19-10 at the end
of the first quarier. But the Patriots
stemmed the tide In the second and
Dave Roman was the catalyst. The
WlSung senior scored eight of his 12
first-half points In the second quar-
ter, and Franklin narrowed the gap to
35-29 at the intermission.

"We were keying our defense on
Keith Roberts, but Roman surprised
us and hurt us; Harrison admitted.

Northville surrendered the lead
early In the third quarier - thanks to
a succession of turnovers and a trio
of three pointers by Roberts - but
Harrison called a timeout to regroup.
The Mustangs did and regained the
lead, 49-48, heading Into the final
period.

"We pretty much played consis-
tent basketball: Harrison said.
"(Glenn) had trouble In the third
quarter and that was the big
dilTerence:

NorthVille never trailed in the
game, but Glenn was never far be-
hind. A two-point Mustang lead
(14-12) after one quarter Increased to
four (26-22) at ha1IUme.

The defenses dominated In the
third qUarier and Northville inched
ahead 36-27 after holding the Rock-
ets to just six points. Garnal Ahmed
scored eight of his 15 points In the
fourth for Glenn, but It wasn't
enough to catch the Mustangs.

"Neither team came out with much
momentum In the second half; Har-
rison said. "We both struggled olTen-
slvely but the defense was solid. Our
lead was never big enough for me to
feel totally comfortable, but we were
never behind:

The Northville leaders Included
McCreadie (16 points, 19 rebounds),
Lang (12 points) and HWlnger (10
points). The Mustangs are now 8-5
overall, 4-3 In the WLAA, and trail
Farmington Hamson by a game in
the battle for the Western DiVision
title.

"We played much better after the
timeout. but (Franklin) had all the
momentum and It was nip and tuck
the rest of the way: Harrison
explained.

Northville had the ball and a 61-58
lead with less than a minute remain-
Ing, but did not score again. A tur-
nover and a missed free throw by the
Mustangs opened the door for Frank-
lin, but the Pats marlaged just two
Roberts' free throws In their final two
possessions. Roberts hoisted an er-
rant three-pointer at the buzzer that
would have won It.

"FranklIn could have easily won
the game, but a win Is a win and we'll
take It: Harrison said. "We played
very hard:

Mike Lang led all scorers with 24
points. The 6-foot-6 center added 13
rebounds In what was probably his
best outing of the season,

"I told Michael that whenever he
has a good game, we seem to play
well; Harrison said.

Paul McCreadie and Mark Hilfm-
ger each chipped In with 13 points
apiece. Ryan Huzjak dished out eight
assists.

NORTHVILLE 49, WESTLAND
JOHN GLENN 42:ThreedaysearUer,
the Mustangs ended a two-game los-
ing skid at home a~amst the Rockets.

PhoIO by HAL GOULD

Mustang forward Paul McCreadie (32) scores an inside point in prep basketball action earlier this
season

Northville swimmers extend win streak tofive
50 freestyle (24.24), Greg Thomas In the 100 butterfly
(1:04.5), Lennig in the 100 backstroke (1:03.68) and Bob
Holdridge In the 100 breaststroke (1:06.58).

The Northville thirds came from Handyslde In the 200
1M(2:19.19), Perakis In the 50 freestyle (24.88) and Joel
Elsesser In the 100 breaststroke (1:12.19).

"Churchill Is not as strong as they have been In the
past." Heiden said. "'IbIs Is our last home meet and Its Se-
nior Night, so I would think the kids will be fired up:

The Mustangs are now 5-1 overall and hope to extend
the winning streak to six tonight (Feb. 7) against Uvonia
Churchill. The two teams have had monumental battles
In the past, but Northville appears to have the clear edge
this season.

STATE RANKINGS: All three Northville relay teams
have notched times that rank them among the top 10 In
the state so far this season

100 backstroke (1:00.76), Mike Schlegel In the 100 but-
terfly (1:03.48) and Matt VanHorn In the 100 freestyle
(52.99).

The Mustangs also won all three relay events, includ-
Ing the 200 medley (1:50.9) with Todd Lennig, Fee, Tom
Parry and Angelo Perakis; the 200 freestyle (1:40.46) with
Steve Lang, Perakis, Jason FIsher and Matt Handyslde;
and the 400 freestyle (3:42.93) with Fisher, Dave Wesley,
Schlegel and Bill McClintock.

The most competitive event, however, was divtng. The
usual battle between Northville teammates Lany Osiecki
and Lang was fierce, but this time the proceedings in-
cluded Harrison's Ryan Koonce - one of the state's top
Class B divers. Lang captured first place with 267.7
points, bu t OsIecki was less than a point behind at 267.5.
Koonce was third (258.8).

The Mustang seconds included Parry in the 200 1M
(2:10.91) and the 500 freestyle (5:21.59), VanHorn In the

from that. We are more competitive because we !mow we
have to be In order to achieve some of our goals:

The Mustangs won nine of 12 races against the Hawks
and registered a dozen personal best times In the indiVi-
dual events alone, There were probably several other ca-
reer bests in the relay splits, but Heiden didn't keep count
of those.

"We're a much larger team than Harrison," he said. "It
was another meet where we had an opportunity to get a
lot ofkids In the pool, and we had a lot ofgreat swims from
everybody:

Seniorstandout Eric Newton had a big outing, but that
seems to happen every meet. Newton's winning time of
1:48.28 was another &ehoolrecord in the 200·yard frees-
tyle.1t marked the third time this season that he's shat-
tered his own standard. Newton also set a new pool re-
cord (4:49.43) while winning the 500 freestyle.

Some of the other Victories came from Jim Fee In the

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

More records fell, more lifetime
bests were attained.

The Northville swim team extended its winning streak
to five with a conVincing 66-27 home Victory over Far-
mington Harrison on Jan. 31. The win puts the Mustangs
into the dnver's seat of the WLAA Western DMslon title
race with a 2-0 record.

With four dual meets remaining this season, red-hot
Northville Is a legitimate threat to win them all and re-
main unbeaten dUring 1991. The Mustangs dropped
their season opener to Uvonia Stevenson back on Dec.
20.

-We're looking good right now," Northville Coach Mark
Heiden said. "We are seeing the benefits of getting beat in
our first meet. We obviously learned a valuable lesson

Bad luck hounds
Mustang matmen

mouth Salem's Scott Martin, Allison
was forced to default following a
head-butt.

"He was injured when their heads
collided," Boshoven explained. "It
wasn't called an intentional head-
butt and rd hate to think anybody
would do something like that
Intentionally:

At 135, top·seeded Mardosslan
and Salem'sJelTShumate were In the
midst of a 0-0 deadlock in the finals
when they collided while simulta-
neously shooting for takedowns,
Mardosslan sulTered a mild concus-
sion and reqUired three stitches
above the left eye,

"Brandon wanted to continue very
badly and he tried, but he was diso-
riented and we decided it was best to
default; Boshoven said,

Mustang wrestlers Jeff Lower,
Mike Moore and Jason Vertrees
added a trio of fourth-place finishes,
Lower fell to Farmington's Steve Wai-
ters 5·1 in the 171 consolation finals;
Moore was shutout 5-0 by Brian
Mitchell of Uvonia Stevenson In the
130 consolation title match; and Ver-
trees dropped a 6-4 decision to Brian
Whetstone of FranklIn in the battle
for third place at 189,

Other top·slx finishes came from
Dave KovaCOY1chat 119, Jeff Todd at
152 and Rob Subotich at 160. Kova-
covtch was seeded fourth but placed
fifth; Todd lost his last match 14·81n
overtime to Walled Lake Central's
Anthony Snider; and Subotich was

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

Bad luck turned even worse at the
WLAAWrestling Championships on
Feb. 2 for the snake· bitten Northville
grapplers.

Hoping to at least match last year's
third-place finish, the hard-luck
Mustangs struggled to finish sb:th In
the 12-team event at Westland John
Glenn. Northville scored 98 points
and had a pair of individuals make it
to the finals, but both suffered head
injuries and were forced to default. If
that wasn't bad enough. the team's
only undefeated performer - KeVin
Khashan (21·0· I) -missed the com-
petition with an injured back, suf-
fered three days earlier in a dual meet
against Uvonia Franklin,

11le whole thing was typical of our
entire season; lamented coach Bob
Boshoven. "Khashan would have
been a No. I seed and could have po.
tentially scored 30 more points for
the team. He had already beaten all
the guys that eventually placed In the
125.pound weight class:

Since the season opener back on
Dec. 8, Injurtes and illness have pre-
vented Boshoven from fielding his
entire team at any event.

The two finalists Included Matt AI-
Uson at 112 and Brandon Mardos·
sian at 135. Allison was seeded sec-
ond and advanced to the finals with
two easy wins. But In the second per·
lod of the 112 title bout with Ply-

PhOto by BRYAN MITCHELL

Sophomore Rob Subotich (right) grabbed sixth place in the 160"pound division at the WLAA Meet last weekend

pinned by Phil Haynes of Salem In
1:35 of his final outing.

"I think all the bad luck had a big
effect on us mentally; Boshoven ad·
mltted, "Everything seemed to going
against us and Il's h:U'd to overcome
that feeling. It's hard to get any
momentum going In that slluation:

UYONIAFRANIQJN 35, NORTH·
VILLE 28: With three bouts remain·
Ing In this dual meet on Jan. 31, the
Mustangs had a 28·20 lead over the

and Moore pinned KeVinCarr in I: 17
at 135.

But In the final half·dozen
matches, Northville carne on top just
once: Subollch pinned Randy
Cuaras In 5:23 of the 160 pound
boul.

TIle Mustangs (8· 11·1 overall) will'
travel to Walled Lake Western this
S.,turday (Feb 9) for the MHSM In·
divldual District Toumament

Patriots, A win would assure a share
of the WLAAWestern Division title-
Northville's second In two years.

But Franklin won the final three
bouts, and the meet 35·26, and
dropped the Mustangs Into a second
place tie in the division standings
with a 3·1·1 record. Walled Lake
Western won the title outright with a
4·0·1 mark.

"We had some surprtses: Bosho·
"en said. "Wewon a few bouts we we·

ren't expecting, but we lost even more
we were expecting to win:

Northville won six of the first 10
bouts, Including Rve of six starting
with Jlro Kameoka's 4·2 triumph
over Dave Rowland at 112, and en·
dlngwlthMardosslan's 10·1 decision
over Fred Vargas at 140. sandWiched
In I>ttween, Allison blanked Jesse
Shakarian 16·0 at 119, Khashan
trounced Aaron In~ld 14·1 at 130
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Scoreboard

I Basketball

AREA STANDINGS
(Game8 thru Jan, 261
Milord
NOIII
No'!M',I'e
Soul'l Lyon
LakelanQ

AREA LEADERS
Scoring
Mover (S Lyon)
Walker (No,,) ~
McCreadie (Northville)
Kofahl (MIlford)
Shlndorf (Lakeland)
Sanford (l.akeland)
Lang (NorthVIlle)

Three·polnten
Moyer (S Lyon)
Sumer10n (Novt)
Shlndorf (Lakeland)
Petru (Mt1ford)
Wood (Lakeland)
Huzjak (Northville)

Rebounds
Showerman (S Lyon)
McCreadie (North'1l1e)
Duncan (S Lyon)
Kofahl (MtlfordJ
Sanford (Lakeland)
Federspiel (No-n)
Phdhps (Milford)
Walker (No,,)
Lang (North'111e)

Assists
Kofahl (Milford)
Petru (MIlford)
Soper (No,,)
Moyer (5 Lyon)
Huzjdk (NorthVIlle)
PInow (S Lyon)
Walker (No-n)
Tavlor (Mllfordl
Hlifinger INorth-nllcl

Fie1d.goal percent
McCreadie (North"lIe)
Sanford (Lakeland)
Soper (NoVl)
Rolfes (No,,)
SChram (No\1)
Kofahl (Mtlford)
Walker (N0'1)
Kelly (S Lyon)

me·throw percent
Duncan (S Lyon)
Summon (No-n)
Soper (No,,)
Wood (Lakeland)
Kramer (NO'1),

Steals
Soper (NoVl)
Walker (No,,)
Duncan (S Lyon)
Moyer IS Lyon)
HUZ]ak (Northville)

Team Offense
MIlford,
Novt
South Lyon ,..
Northvtlle
Lakeland ..

Team DefelUle
Milford.

~ n' ...- .

~ ··II~'
MIKE lANG

26-11

21-0-1
313

22 10

. ~.

Division II
Mct-llsh 14·1
Team Trane 11-4
SL Hotel , 11-4
PhyIs Ba-ber 4·11
Harwoods 4·11
lkllled Paint 1·14

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Division I
ShI8lds 11-4
Polmat' 12·3
Mark Storm ~s 10·5
Floof Bums 6-9
CE Enw 4·11
Hg,IUlefS 2·13

BASKETBALL: The WLldcat and
Mustang cagers split two regular sea·
son games earlier this season, but
the third and deciding match could
come at the District 22 tournament.
hosted by Nov! from March 4·9. The
other teams Involved Include Ply·
mouth canton. Plymouth Salem and
Uvonia Stevenson.

The winner of the Novi district will
play the Flat Rock (No. 13) District
winner In the first round of the Wyan·
dotte Roosevelt Regional on March
12. The Regional Will continue
through March 16.

The state fmals will be held on
March 22.

VOLLEYBALL: Northvllle and
Novi played once dUring the regular
season (the Mustangs won), and the
two could meet again In the District
14 tournament. which Is hosted by
Novi. The five-team field will play on
March 2 and the other competitors

MATI ALLISON

PMS Express
Slammers

NORTHVILLE BOYS
BASKETBALL

10th-12th Grade
Spa1ans
Wolvennes
Boilermakers
Wildcats
Buckeyes
Gophers
Hooslers
Badgers

NORTHVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

Division I
D&RAuto
Once Was
StaI1lng Gate A
Sunset Excavaong
Zone Troopers
Blazers
First Sapost Church
Burlington

Division II
OJesllon Mark
C & J Fastener
Bol,jevard & Trumbull
The Dogs
DNR. ..
Stngle SPlnt
StaI1lng Gate B
Cooker Bar & Grill

512 Moll (S Lyon)
537

64 3 I I703-----,1.Volleyball
. I AREA STANDINGS

lakeland 10·4
SoJth Lyon 14 9
NorthVille 3 2

124 NOIII 29
1913 Milord 1 14

STATE RANKINGS
(Class A)
1 Holland West Ottawa
2 Portlge Northern
3 Bay City central
4 Farmington Hils Mercy
5 Fores! Hills Central
6 Birmingham Marian
7 LlYooraLadywood
8 DaVison
9 Battle Creek lakeview
lOT ernperanc:e Bedford

1,'
"-3
85
39',1 I

I

/

29-4-1
23-11
1111 NORTHVILLE

COED VOllEYBALL

21-3
31-6-1
22 11

Networks
OIg It
Soft Touch
DB's

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOllEYBALL

Division I
Slate Farm
Rude Dogs "
MariaS Italian
Hawk Tool
Walch

2·3
05

Division II
AltIliSQJI1S
Can'Touch This
WHVT ...
You-s •
Bell Equlpllltlnl
Red Srlpe8

3-0
3-0
2·1
1·2
1-2
1·2 NOVI s.oN-3
1·2 BASKETBALL
0-3

30 &: Over League
Moonlakers.. 4'()
SlMley Elect. 3-1
Min Slashers .2·2

5-0 The A Team .. 2·2
NWB .. 1·3

5-0 Odd Balls 0-4
3-3
3-2
2·3
1-4
1-4
0-6

5-0
4·1
3-2
2·3

. 2·3
2-4
14
1-4

Open League
t.t.SpoIls
DEC
HammertJme
MelloNcats
Bu\::hers ..
The Dons
Cougar Prod
Almost 30
Pnme 3

4'()

3-0
3-1
3-1
1·2
1·2

.1-3
......... 0·3

0-4

.. 3-0
..... 2·1

.2·1

.1-2
1·2
0-3

· 3-0
.. ...3-0

· .1·2
...... 2·1

...1-2
· .1·2

.1·2
.... 0-3

Northville, Novi paired in tourneys

t!!creation

Wednesday League
Alhiete's Feet 10.()
Starong Gate 10.()
MIsfits 82
Vipperman BUilders 7-31
Garron & Co 7·3
Sawmill Slammers 5-0
Volleybus1ers 5-5
Sptked Punch 5-5
Volley Pals 4-6
Nor1hville Volley Revue 3-7
Mane Sreet Kor1S 3-7
Bumps & Gnnde'S 2-8
McNamara's Band 1·9
Jimmy & the Geeks 0·10

Monday League
OIg Ems 5-5
Guardl3ll Pho!D 5-5
Volley Crew 3-2
GelZl(lSPub 4-6
High Rollers 3-2

40-0
13-7
9-5

23-6-1
25-10
12·10

33-5
2)-11

28-9
16-11

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

201
159
145

.145
123
120
114

NO\1
Northvtlle
Lakeland
South Lyon

JASON VERTREES

I Wrestling27
26
22
16 I AREA LEADERS
15 I 103 pounds
9 Cheyne (MIlford)

J Kane (No'1)

III I 112 pounds
107 Paquette (No,,) 37-3
93 Perkms (Milford) 242
79 Alhson (North\,lIcl 25-3
78 Velzy (Lakeland) 27 II
76 I
72 119 pounds
70 I Hem (Lakeland) 35-3
64 I Grahl (S Lyon) 28-10

Ko\'aco'1ch (North\1l1c1 1912

~~ \1

~~ II
30
3 0 130 pounds
2 9 El1,gleslon (Lakeland)
2 5 1 Hare (S LvonJ
2 0 I Moore (North\111c)

I
I 135 pounds

591 I Mardosslan (North"llc)
560 I Christopher (Lakeland)
556 Meadows (S Lyon)
542
538
530
526
480

125 pounds
Khashan (North"lk)
Hem (Lakeland)
Hare (5 L\'on)

140 pounds
Go\\oans (NO',)
Schemer (No,,)
Sheck (MIlford)

145 pounds
880 I Scappatlcct (No,,)
840 Gates (S Lyon)
793 Dzladosz (Milford)
790
745 I 152 pounds

I Kaltz (Lakeland)
M)'l'rs (No-n)

29
25
.20
20
16

160 pounds
Addy (S Lyon)
Eggleston (Lakeland)

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Ashley Maclean and her teammates have been assigned to the
Novi volleyball district

171 pounds
W1adJschkin (Novt) 27-11·1

.655 Lower [Northvl1le) 22·12
625

.. .618 189 pounds
562 Vertrees (Northvll1el . . 24-6
518 Achenbach (Lakeland) .23-14

275 pounds
.477 Young (Novt) .28-10

Division II
Salvadore Scali
Crosswmds
O'Bnans
Slate Farm
Networkers
Compuware

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

Division I
South Lyon Hotel
Goat Farm Rookies.
No-S1ars
ShI8lds . .
Hewlett Packard
t.t B's Farm

~~ \3-2
2-3

By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Once again, the Northville and
Novi athletic teams have been
grouped together by the Michigan
High SChool Athletic Association
lMHSAA) for post·season action this
winter. The Wildcats and Mustangs
will be follOWing the same post·
season roads In basketball, diving.
volleyball and wrestling.

Here's a closer look at the tourna-
ment assignments:

Include Plymouth Canton. Plymouth
Salem and Uvonla Stevenson.

The District 14 winner will move
on to the Ferndale Regional on March
9. The state finals are on March
15·16.

SWIMMING AND DMNG: North·
ville and Novi divers who quahfy will
tIy to earn their way to the state meet
on March 5 at the Brtghton Regional.

The Lower Pennl.nsula Class A
Swlmming and DMng Champion·
ship Meet will beheld on March 8·9 at
the University of Michigan.

WRESTUNG: The Mustang and
Wildcat wrestlers are assigned to
Walled Lake Western for the Indivi·
dual District Tournamant (No.5) on
Feb. 9.The pre·district will be held on
Feb. 6.

gUalifiers from the district tour·
nament will advance to Regional C at
Plymouth Canton on Feb. 16.The In-
dividual Finals are slated for Feb.
22·23.

The Team District Is at Novi on
Feb. 13 and Includes Northville, Nov!,
North Farmington and Farmington.
The winner will advance to the Team
Regional at Bay City Western (No.no
on Feb. 20.

The Team Finals will be on March
1·~.

13-2
9-6
6-4
6-4

1·14

Resident League
KJrs Katz.
r.mey Men.
Papa Romano's
Green Machine
PTW Travel
Stiver Bullets
No Tawners
Team Pud ...
Rockets

GYMNASTICS: The Mustangs are
one of 20 teams assigned to the
Fraser Regional (No. III)on March 9.
Novi does not field a ~nastics
team.

10.()
. 10.()

6-4
2-8
2-8

0·10

NOVI UNDER 34
BASKETBALL
Sands Bar.... .... ..
CF+2 , .,
Nov1 Trencllng
Nov1 Au10 Wash
OIQita/EqUIpment
Spate Tires

12·3
. .10-3

10-5
6-9
6-9

1·14

NOVI OVER 35
BASKETBALL
~ron Sales.
One Step Slower
Globe CIty Trotters. .
Express ..
Sad Boys ..
CeltIcs ...
JCK..... .
Holloway .

JOBS, JOBS, JOBSI
RETAIL, SALES, MANAGEMEN7;

RESTAURANT; HOSPITALITY,
OFFICE PROFESSIONALS

CAREER EXPOS
FREE ADMISSION -INTER.",EWS ON THE spon

MEET WITH RECRUITERS FROM MAJOR COMPANIES
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EMPlOYERS:
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HEALTH CAREER

RECRUITING EXPO
INTERVIEW WITH MAJOR HOSPITALS, REGISTRIES,
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15-0
9-5
7-8
6-7

5-10
3-12

College Periscope

NO t:1 RED TITLE HERE!
1" C d,':Ai::MIC ALL-BIG 10

INDIANA 9
ILLINOIS 6

IOWA 6
NORTHWESTERN 5

OHIO STATE 5
WISCONSIN 5
MINNESOTA 2

PURDUE 2
MICHIGAN 2

Photo by BRUCE FOX

The Michfgan State UniverSity football squad grabbed a share of
the 1990 Big Ten title last fall, but the Spartans won the academiC'
battle outright. MSU boasted a dozen players on the Academic All-Big
Ten team - more than any other school - and Northville natives
TOBY HEATON and TONY BRININGSTOOL were among those hon-
ored. Mlchfgan State Faculty Athletic Representative Michael Kasa-
vana (above) poses In front of the list. Heaton Is a redshfrt sophomore
offensive tackle. majoring InadverUslng. and Brlnlngstoolls a redshfrt
Junior linebacker planning to attend medical school next fall.

Mustang Roundup

4.()
3-0

.3-1
2·1

. 2-2
1-2
1-3
0·3
0-4

BOYS B.\SKETBALL: Northville at Walled Lake Western. 7:30 p.rn.
Friday: Walled Lake Central at Northville, 7:30 p.m. 1\1esday.
WRESTLING: Northville at Walled Lake Western for MHSM IndM-
dual District. TBA. Saturday; Northville at Novl for MHSAA Team Dis-
trict. TBA. Wednesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Livonta Churchill at Northville, 7 p.m. Thursday.
VOLLEYBALL: Westland John Glenn at Northville. 6 p.m. Monday:
Northville at Livonia Churchill. 6:30 p.rn. Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Berkley. 7 p.m. Friday: Northville at Livo-
nta Clarencevl1le, 7 p.m. Monday: North Farmington at Northville. 7
p.m. Wednesday.

Golf Notes
METRO-DETROIT GOLF SHOW: Get ready to shake those

mld·wlnter blues. The 1991 golf season opens Feb. 8at the Fourth An-
nual Metro·Detroit Golf Show, running for three days at the Southfield
Pavilion. on Evergreen Road between Ten Mile and Eleven Mile roads.

This year more exhibitors than ever will be on hand to demons-
trate and Introduce golfers to new golf eqUipment and a vartety of golf
accessoI1es. Collectors of antique golf memorabilia will find dealers
willing to buy, sell or trade I1ght on the spot.

Thousands of dollars worth of prizes will be given away hourly. In-
clud~ng airline tickets from AmeI1can Airlines. custom made clubs,
golf vacation packages. golf balls and other golf accessoI1es.

The United States Golf Association and the GolfAssoc'dU mofMI-
chlgan will be on hand to answer any questions you may have.

Youll get to play some famous holes on the Par T Golf golf ma-
chine. a truly realistic and challenging Indoor golf stmulator and have
your golf swing analyzed on the latest video eqUipment by professional
golf Instructors.

Experts will be conducting continuous seminars and clinics de-
signed to provide golfers with instructional suggestions. Information
about golf equIpment. its construction and its worth. ,.,~~

A portion of this year's golf show receipts will benefit the Holly- I
wood Golf lnstltu te. Founded by Selena Johnson. the Hollywood Golf ~ •
Institute has successfuly Introduced golf to hundreds of Detroit area
youth over the past few years.

The Southfield Pavilion Is at 26000 Evergreen. Southfield, be·
tween 10 and 11 Mile roads. 'I:. mile south ofl-696. The hours for the
show are 6·9 p.m. on Friday. Feb. 8: 10a.m. to 6 p.rn. on Saturday,
Feb. 9: and 10a.rn. to 5p.m. on Sunday. Feb. 10. Adult tickets are $5 at
the door. children under 12 admitted free with an adult.

The 1991 Metro·Detroit Golf Show Is presented by Golf Promo-
tions International and Is sponsored by the Greater Detroit Oldsmobile
Dealers. AmeI1can Airlines, Jonathan B. Pub, Security One and the
Michigan Golfers' Map & Guide.

FEBRUARY
SKI &

SKIWEAR
SAVINGS

SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS • POLES
DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY

FOR MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN

FULL LINE
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·BIRMINGHAM ' • r :.', ,I " 64.\ '>9,0
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-EAST OETROIT / -f," .\. , , ," 1781070
-ANN ARBOR ", :.r, .. ', '.1,,.,,. 'l73 9340
-FLINT :" 'I', f" .' , . 311 737 ,S60
-FARMINGTON HILLS) 'i 'i( ...... :•• t • '>'>3 eS8'>
-SUGARLOAF .' Al'l r, • ,'. :, 611, n8 6700
-TRAVERSE CITY I, f ,li(I'. I.. ,t 616941 1999
-GRANORAPIDS,'\ "" I ' .. 'j '.' 6164S~1199
-NOVI',C, ·ONr.('·.Tf" ,". 1-171171
-E AS T LANSING" H f M ,I'.r,:. , r" '>17 131 q696
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'YI<,A'M/I',II nCARO'OINI n<'-OI';(()YI R·/lMllll( /IN I XPfli ",

OPEN DAll Y 10-9. SATURDA Y 10·6. SUNDA Y 12-5
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Traci Surdu placed third in the floor exercise against Hartland-----------GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
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Northville gymnastics coach
shooting for school record

"We've already
topped 129, so
that's a good indi-
cation that we are
improving. The
school record is
134, and I feelwe
can beat that this
year."

JEFF PERGAMENT
Northville coach

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

With Just fivedual meets under his
belt as the Northville gymnastics
coach, Jeff Pergament has disclosed
his ambitious goals for the 1991
season.

A 141.2-131.25 defeat to state-
ranked Plymouth Canton on Jan. 28
accomplished one, and that was to
top last season's best score of 129.

"We've already topped 129, so
that's a good indication that we are
improving," he said. "The school re-
cord 15 134. and I feel we can beat
that this year. 1bat's one of our
goals:

The Mustangs dldn·t have much of '-- ~
a chance against the Chiefs. but did
regtster the season's best score by
nearly 5 ~ points. Canton out·
scored Northville In every event. in-
cluding the vault. Sara Kolb (9.21and
MIa DeHart (8.95) placed second and
fourth respectively In the event and
the Mustangs scored 34.85 as a
team. The Chiefs scored 36.3.

'ibis 15 the first time we've been
outscored In the vault all season:
Pergament pointed out.

In the uneven parallel bars, De-
Hart took the honors with a season-
high 9.0, but Kolb (7.75) was the only
other Northville gymnast to place In
the toP.six. DeHart also led the way
on the balance beam With an 8.5 -
which was the third best overall
score. She was followed by Kolb In
fifth (8.3) and Karen Kosman In sixth
(8.2). In the floor exercise, DeHart
tied for fourth (8.4) and Leslie Allen
was sixth (8.35) but the Mustangs

were outscored 36.15-33. I.

Recreation Briefs
UMPIRES NEEDED: Northville Junior Baseball 15 looking for

baseball and softball umpires. The season starts in May and conUnues
through July. all new umpires will recleve specla1Jzed professional
tralnlng.

For more lnfonnaUon. call 420-2282.

COACHES WANTED: Novt HIgh School Is lookingforaJ.V. soccer
coach and a freshmen track coach for the spring season. Anyone inter-
ested must be avallable after 2 p.m. and have previous experlence.

The deadline for applicaUon Is Feb. 13. Apply in wrlUng to: Dr.
Robert Youngberg. Principal, Novt High School. 24062 Taft Road. Novt.
MI 48375. anSOCCER REFEREES NEEDED: Novt Parks and RecreaUon Is
looking for soccer referees for the sprlng season. For more Informatlon
or to apply. call Carla at 347-0400.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL. PADDLEBALL: lfyou enjoy hand-
ball. racquetball or paddleball, open court Ume Is being offered by
Schoclcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play. Gloves.
paddles, racquets. balls and lockers are furnished.

For more informaUon. call 462-4413.

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL REGISTRATION: The Northville Junlor
Baseball Association w1l1 hold baseball and softball reglstraUons on
Feb. 9 between 9 am.-3 p.m. at the Communlty center. Youths born
between Aug. I, 1971. and July 31. 1985. are eligible.

Fees range from $31.50 for T-ballieagues to $56.50 for travel
teams. There will be a $5 late fee.

Call 349-0203 for details.

ADULT SOFTBALL: Northville Community RecreaUon will hold
adult softball registraUon Feb. 11 through March I. Entry fees for
men's slowpitch and women's slowpitch Is $230 per team, and co-ed
slowpitch fees are $235. plus umpire fees. There Is an addiUonal $15
indMdual fee for non-residents.

A mandatory managers' meeUng w1l1 be held Aprll 9. Call
349-0203 for more informatlon.
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YOU CAN WIN A MERCURY TRACER
IN GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER'S
DRIVE-A-WAY SWEEPSTAKES I
COME IN AND REGISTER TO WIN!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

BOATING SAFETY COURSE: A seven-week boaters safety class
Is being offered by the U.S. Coast Guard Awd1aJy.

The course w1l1 start on Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. at Northville High
School. For more informaUon. call Ed Molk at 563-3616 OJ Colleen
BaJley at 349-4219.

Subjects include boat handling. seamanshlp. radio proceedure.
tral1ering. legal and more. Certlficate Is given upon successful comple-
UOn of the course. There Is a $20 fee for matertals.

37.5MG
IRON

~1 99$
TURBO
TWISTS~~~rli'9ge070321
2.5 OZ.

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION: The Northville CommUnlty
Recreation Department Is holding spring soccer registraUons from 9
arn.-3 p.rn. Teams for boys and girls. age 8-19. are offered.

The fee ranges from $25 to $26.50. depending on age. After Feb.
8, a late charge of $5 w1l1 be added. For more lnformaUon, call
349-0203.

ABC BASEBAU. CAMP: ABC Will present a three-day indoor /
outdoor co-ed baseball camp for students in grades three to 10.

The camp will be held at Novt Meadows School on Aprll 1-3 from
9·11:30 a.rn. The fee Is $48.

Call 348-1200 for more informaUon.

NOVI YOUTH BASEBALL REGISTRATIONS: ReglstraUons for all
levels (ages 7·16) ofNovt Youth Baseball will be held March 2 from noon
to 3 p.m. at the Novt CMc Center.

Fees range from $40-$50 per player, with a $100 max1mum for
those families reJtlsterlng three or more players. Birth cerUllcate are re-
quired. Late reglstraUon ends March 29.

Call 347-0400 for more informaUon. If you would like to volunteer
{or Novf Youth Baseball call 348-7218.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: Hlstortc racing vehicles and exhI·
bits honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display
daily at the Novt CMc Center AtrIum. Admission Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's ftrst and last cars - the
"999" and the "Golden SubmaJ1ne" - as well as the 1965 "NovtSpecial"
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honOring 17 Hall of Fame in·
ductees are also on display. The charler class includes C:lnnon Ball
Baker. Jimmy Doolittle, AJ. Foyt. Don Garlits, PM Hill. Bill Muncey.
Barney Oldfield and RIchard Petty.

For more informaUon call 349·RACE.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novt Trackers Running
Club Is open to all Interested indMduals regardless of age, sex or skUl
level

More infonnaUOn about membership in the Trackers IsavaJlable
bycalling the Novf Parks and RecreaUon at 347·0400 or PreSident Bll1
Rossow at 349·3091.

ADRIAN
Adrian Mall
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Lakewood Mall

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN
Bnarwood Mall Falrlane Town

Center
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IN HAPE
Cut risl~of heart disease:

Exercising for SO minutes. three
llmes a week. will cut a young. over-
weight person's risk of developing
heart dISease later In life. according
to a University of Michigan study,

"Heart disease actually begins In
childhood and develops very slowly:
said Prof. VlctorL Kalchofthe U ofM
DIVisionof Physical Education. "so It
Is Important to take preventive steps
as early as possible:

According to Katch. people can be
classified as obese If they have 5 per-
cent or more body fat than Is normal
for their age group. For Instance. nor-
mal men ages 17-27 have an average
of 15 percent body fat. so 20 percent
body fat would be considered obese.
Women In the same age group aver-
age 25percent body fat. so 30 percent
Is obese. Obesity In children may be
determined in the same way.

The U-M researcher and his col-
leagues studied the effects of 20
weeks of diet. counsellng and exer-
cise on 36 adolescents whose body
fat averaged In excess of 36 percent
The adolescents were diVIded Into
three groups. The first group dieted
and received weekly psychologIcal
and nutr1tional counsellng, The sec-
ond groujJ dieted. got weekly
counseling and also exercised SO mi-
nutes three times a week. The third
group served as controls.

The diets. developed by a nutri-
tionist. were desIgned for a weight
loss of approximately one to two
pounds per week. The exercIses.
which kept heart rates at 60 percent
to 80 percent of the age-predicted
maxlmum (approxlmately 200 beats
per minute). Included walking. jog-
ging. swinunmg. aerobic dance. soc-
cer and <'ther activities that Involved
continuous movement.

At the end of the 20 weeks. slgmf-
leant dl1Terences between the groups
had developed.

"When we measured the Impact of
the exercise on the whole. we found
that the wet/exercise group had 1m.
proved more than twice as much as
the diet -only and the control grou ps:
Katch said.

Coronary risk factors include tr1-
r,\ycertde levels. high-density lipo-
proteins levels \the so-called 'good
cholesterol')' cholesterol levels. sys-

"Heart disease
actually begins in
childhood and
develops very
slowly."

VICTOR L. KA TCH
U-M professor

•eXerCISe
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Exercising can cut a young person's risk of developing heart
disease later in life

Schoolcraft offers Health Club

tolic blood pressure. dyasto1Jc blood
pressure. percentage of body fat and
maxlmum oxygen uptake.

"In the diet/exerCise group. there
was a change for the better In an av-
erage of two of these risk factors per
teen-ager. Among the dieters and the
controls. there was only a very slight
Improvement In an average of less
than one risk factor at most: Katch
said. "The total risk reduction for the
wet/exercise group was 41.4 percent
compared with the 14.8 percent re-
duction !n the diet-only group:

Triglyceride levels dropped an av-
erage of32.5 percent In the exercise/
diet group compared with 14.8 per-
cent In the diet-only group. Katch
added. while the level actually in-
creased an average of 3.8 percent In
the control group.

"Cholesterol levels dropped In all
groups: Katch said. "But they
dropped twice as much (12,5 per-
cent) In the group that exercised as
they did In the dIet-only group (5 1
percent):

Maximum oxygen uptake in-
creased 2 2 percent In the dlet/
exercise group compared with 0.5
percent In the diet-only group. It de-
creased nearly 3 percent for the
controls.

Katch's colleagues In the study in-
cluded co-pnnclpal Investigator Al-
bert P. RocchinnJ. professor of pe-
watr1cs and conununicable diseases
at the U-M medical school: M. Daniel
Necque. a postdoctoral fellow now at
the University of Massachusetts:
Charles R Marks. assistant profes-
sor of exercise science at Oaldand
University: and Catherine P. Moore-
head. health science research associ-
ate at the U-M medical school.

lfyou're lhInklng ofjoining a health club. SChool-
craft College has something for you.

The LIvorua junior college is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
activity In a modem. fully eqUipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p,m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. ·noon.
This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facl1ties Including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

I Fitness Notes
For registration or more information. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

RENT A POOL: For those who 1Jketo keep fit by
swimming. the Novl High SChool Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterested. call the Novl Community
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NoviParks and Re-
creation Department offers a vanety of health
&-eening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior citi-
zens. This free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novl CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

OPEN SWIMMING: NorthVJ1leComn1UnIty Re-
creation will host open swlmmlng at the Northville
High SChool pool on Wednesday nights from 8·9
p.m. and Saturday afternoons from 12:30-1:30
p,m.

Large grou ps are encouraged to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349·0203 In advance A $1 fee is payable at the
door,

FITNESS OVER 50: A one· hour exercise prog-
ram called "F1tness Over SO" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor corri·
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the Uruverslty of
Michigan DMslon of Physical Education. Is parti-
cularly almed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non·
strenuous exercise program,

Fitness Over 50 welcomes aU Interested per·
sons. regardless of age and current actlvlty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438. for further Information.

llEW AITITUDE AEROBICS: Registration is
under way for New Attitude Aerobics' upcoming
session Interested particIpant,> are encouraged to
sign up as soon as possible. Classes are limited.

Northville CommUnity Recreation's fitness
program Is deSigned to meet your needs: low- and
high·lmpact aerobic alternatives with toning and
shaping fioorwork. easy-to· follow workouts and
even child care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year· round at the Conununity Center
gymnasIum on the follOWingdays: Monday. Wed.
nesdayand Friday at 9: 15a.m.; Monday and Wed-
nesday at 5:45 p.m,; Tuesday and ThUrsday at 7
p,m,: and Saturday at 8 a.m.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this winter. Dla:le
Slegel·DiVlta. past president of the Yoga Assocla·
tion of Greater Detroit. Is the Instruclor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7·8:30
p.m,) or Sundays (10: 10·11:40a,m ) at the North·

ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. fieXlbility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more informatlon. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-Q928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weij,tht Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Infomation. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called 'Aerobic Fitness lnc: Is now being offered.
The one- hour program Is deSigned to stretch. trlm
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unllmlled). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSEREFERRAL: 'Ask-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health informatlon and physiCian re-
ferral llne sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan. is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze. RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone llnes seven days a week. 365 days a
year. will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and ho')/ they
help callers locate physiCians and health or com-
mUnity information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK·A·
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll·free at l-800-526-MERCY (1-800·526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

I Myrna Partrich/Fitness

Yoga: maintaining Illental., emotional health
Dear Myrna: I enjoyed your arti-

cle on stretching very much. I hope
you will someday write an article
on yoga. I am a yoga Instructor in
Southfield and I Invite you to at-
tend one of my cIasse. anytime.

I like yoga, My teachers and I gen·
erally mix a little yoga technique of
some sort into our <'iasses. especially
our stretch-type classes, We find
yoga very benefiCial. especially to
maintain lifelong nexlblllty. to cultl·
vate balance. to relax and also steady

the mind,
The practice of yoga is an ancient

and respected method for achieving
and maintaining a high level of men-
tal and emotional health, The move-
ments are easy. therefore. your phys·
leal conditlonandyourage are mean·
ingless. There Is no competition; you
do only what you can do. comfortably
and at your own pace.

Yoga movements reach deep Into
the o~anlsm. They massage. stimu-
late. relieve tension. revitalize and as·
slstlnovercomlngsome physical and

am not an expert on this philosophy.
therdore. 1welcome any expert Infor-
mation any reader might have,

emotional problems. Yoga reaches
out to all systems of the body. focus-
Ing on the nervous system. resplrat.
ory systt'm and muscular system,

f{t'member. when addressing yoga
posHIons. nevt'r stmln and never ~o
furtht'r than your own comfort level.
There Is no hurry to attain any ex·
treme. advanced posltton, The begin·
nlnA posltton holds as much benefit
to the new yOAa student.

There is a whole phtlosophy tn·
c1udlnA medHatton. relat~d to yoga. I

Myma Partnch. co-oumer of The
Workout Companl/. Inc. ~rBloomfield
TownshIp and a recent appolntec of
The President's Counctl 011 PhYSical
Fl/ness. IShappytoanswcr any ques·
tlOns rooders may haw regarding ex
ercisc. Plea.'iC ~d your leiters to:
Sports Department. Myrna Partnch.
805 E. Maple. BIrmIngham. Ml
48oo9.J

How can a multiple car family
m.inimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto.Owne", gl\e~ families wllh two or more lar.. a reduced
ll1'urance rate Ihat make~ their eXlep\lonal auto loverage and
dalm, ~el'\Ile even more atlraC\lve
~o If )ou're a multiple car famllv tl)ll1g to mll1lmJZe Il1surance
w'!'-lall vour 'no problem Au\O·O",ner~ agent and find out how
lhl' dl,count lan be no problem' for \'ou

~.a
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight ~lle Rd

hrmtnglOn • 478-1177

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF~CE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS©
Solia Colors Oal< Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• M.d••on Hgt •.
1 B,ock W 01Dequtndre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

IN C.!

Twin::: $6988

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sets)
King (Sets)

Salt Price
99.88

249.88
319.88

SaI. Price
129.88
319.88

King (Sel) 419.88
''SH "0" for d4Ilall.

trlost Nls .vllllabl.
for ImlMdlal. pIck-

up & d41lIv,ryl

In all areas of life

Support Good Sportsmanship
t.~--
~...... ... ,..... ~~ ..... ~.

• $ 2d
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The Lynndee

Mutilevel
..marvel for
fine living
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service

The Lynndee is a multilevel marvel
for the connoisseur of fine living.

Designed for a sloping lot. the
Lynndee offers a soaring vertical
design beautifully contrasted with
horizontal features. multiple roofs and
a plethora of windows.

The classic entryway boasts a stor-
age closet. a stairway down to the
garage and a short fllght up to the
main level of the home. To the right Is
a huge vaulted living room with a
freestanding fireplace and built-In
wood box. A railing separates it from
the half-story above.

The steps from the enb:y lead to a
...hallway. To the left is a recreation
room with service counter. This room
'might feature a wood stove. Above this
area are a large den with a generous
closet. a short hall with linen storage
and a half-bath.

The kitchen is to the right of this
area and features a panb:y and freezer
and a stovetop island. This room also
features a breakfast nook and one
whole wall built as a large bay window.
Sliding glass doors here give access to
the rear deck.

A large. vaulted dining room is
located off the kitchen. This area has
built-In counters and a door to the
rear deck. A low railing overlooks the
living ropm a half-flight below.

The private area of the home Is
located another half-flight up. The hall
leads first to a utility room with a door
and steps leading to the rear deck. The
hall also leads to two large bedrooms.
one with a built-in desk and a curved
wall with large windows. A full bath is
located opposite these bedrooms.

The impressive master suite Is
located at the head of the hall and is
entered through double doors. This
area features an oversize walk-in
closet. a private bath with double sink
and an oversize raised soaking tub.
There Is also a separate shower. The
huge bedroom area boasts vaulted
ceilings.

For a stud!} plan oItlle Lynndee (202-
42). send $7.50 to Landmark Designs.
c/o HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River Ave. Howell Ml 48843. (Be
sure to specIfY plan name and number
when ordering.)

Whether Its a $500 dust removal job or a $3 feather duster most homes can use help with the dust bunnies

BY BUDDY MOOREHOUSE
Editor

When it comes to dusting. come-
dian Tim Allen has the problem
licked.

"I just duct-tape ihe small sluff
down." Allen says. "Then 1 fire up my
leaf-blower. WHOOOOOSHl"

Okay. so maybe that's a bit
extreme. Still. 1£ you want to keep
the dust bunnies from taking up
residence In your house. there's
more to it than just spraying some
Pledge on the furniiure and wiping it
off.

Indeed. technology has finally
caught up with dusting. You've got
everything from $500 dust-removal
systems to $2 feather dusters to help
you with the dreaded chore.

And. like anything. there's a right
way and a wrong way to dust. So
before you give your house its weekly
(or. for some of us. yearly) dusting.
take the time to know your options.

Carol Freeburn. who runs the
Maid In Michigan house-cleaning
service In Hartland. follows a regular
routine when she dusts a house.

"We start by cleaning everything
offwith an extended feather duster:
Freeburn said. "We find that the
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, ture and woodwork Most heating
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collects dust. The ones we sell are
92-93 percent efficient. and they
really work well.·

Dust Is a problem year-round. but
some might think that winter Is the
worst season. Not so. says Maid In
Mlchigan's Freeburn.

"In livingston County. a lot of
homes are on dirt roads." she said.
"Because of that. summer is the
worst time. 'Vhen you have a home
with no air conditioning. the win-
dows are open all the time. When the
dust on the roads gets kicked up. It
can make the home really dUSty.

"Winter isn't as bad. Everything is
closed up. and the dust I"n·t stirred
up as much."

ones that work best are made of
acetate. not wool. With the acetate
dusters. the dust can be shaken out
easily. The wool ones tend to tighten
up and It's hard to get them clean."

Then. after the Initial layer of dust
has been removed with a feather
duster. the surface gets a hand
cleaning. Freebum said.

"Some people prefer Pledge or
Behold (which puts a wax finish on).
and some prefer Endust: she said.

No matter which spray you use.
though. there's a tip to keep In mind:
"Spray it on the cloth. not on the sur-
face." she said. "We find It works
better that way."

If you're looking to purchase some
dusting equipment. you'll have a
wide range of feather dusters from
which to choose.

At Grundy Ace Hardware In Howell.
you'll find several high-tech dusters.
The Polly Duster ($3.77). which looks
like a cheerleader's pompon. claims
Its electrostatic action attracts dust
like a magnet.

The Webster ($7.99). another
electrostatic duster. is a stifTer-
bristled model.

If you want a wool duster. several
stores In the area carry long-handled
models. most In the $10 range.

And 1£ you prefer the genuine

A profile of a typical real estate agent
, .'. REAL ESTATE. '. .

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley News Servlco

If you would ask a hundr('d people
what type of person most commonly
enters the real estate sales field. ahout
80 percent of responses would proba-
bly fall Into one of these categories:

- Housew1v('swho don't really need
the money but set.k a new buslness-
social challenge.

- Single-parent mothers wi." des-
perately ne('d th(' money.

-Older men orwom('n who are semire-
tired or fed up with another career field
and are attracted by pot('nilal big-buck
commissions In r('al estate.

TIlese are the most fr('quent re-
sponses I r('c('lv('d III .1 \''-1)' Infonnal
mtnl-survey I d('cld('d to check th('"e
candid expr('s<;lons with mor(' f.\('tu:ll
data.

In my local V('nhlr.\ (Calif.) Uoard of
Realtors. femal(' m('mbers are Indeed
In the majority- but by only a slim
margin. ,11('y COlllpris('51 )l('rcent of
the membership. ,1le m('dl.\I1.\g('of all
members Is 42 year-,.

Nationally. about 64 p('rcent of full-
lime s.uesp('opl(' art' f('mal.-. '11(, me-
dian age Is 43 ye.us.

John Dennl'l. hroker/own('r of a
partl.-ularly :ldlvt' C('ntury 21 office.
noted that mor(' lII('n Ihall wom('n have
been applying .IS sal(',. as"l)clates In
recent month"\. His finn now offers the
services of 43 associates.

"Most of the folks l'v(' Int('rviewed
recently are looking for a new career
challe~eln a stl'ud\lr('d ('nvironm('nt."
Dennis said. "Many came from a struc-
tured job situation In another career
field. And Ifthey don't find this n<"eded

structure In real estate. they'll soon
leave the business."

Bob Ridgeway Is a good example. He
becanle a successful electromechani-
cal engineer. He reached the point
where he felt the need to expand his
cmeer potential and challenge. so he
JOined Dennis' real estate office as a
sales associate.

"It'sworking out well."Ridgewaysaid.
"I'm not g('ttlng rich but things are
progreSSing positively. So far. I've sold
six residential properties and listed six
others.

"I recommend this career field to
people who are willing to work hard
and long hours. Real estate sales and
listings are not handed to you. It takes
a lot of effort:

Nationally. 92 percent of s..'\lespeople
('ut('r th(' r('.\l ('st.\I(' husln('ss after
ihey pursued .\lIoth('r car('er field.
according to the National Association
of Realtors. And. as Ridgeway noted. to
be successful a s..-uespersonmw;t put
In a lot of time and effort.

The average full-time salesperson
spends 49 hours per week on the Job.
A quarter of them work 60 hours per
w<"ekor more. And. of course. many of
those hours are dUring evenings and
weekends.

Education has b('en Increasingly
Important for real estate practitioners.
To obtain a real estate sales license In
California. for Instance. a person must
now complete a 45-hour course on real
estate principles and complete two
additional 45-hour courses durtng the
first 18 months of practice. Then to
renew that four-year license. the sales-
person must complete another 45 hours
of continuing education.

Not all states have such stringent
licensing reqUirements. But It Is a
nationwide trend for more real estate
salespeople to have a college degree.
according to NAR.

Many real estate salespeople and
brokers obtain far more education than
Is reqUired to obtain and maintain a
license. About 28 percent of brok('rs
and nine percent of s..'\lespeople hold
the GRI (Graduate. Realtors Instlt\llt')
educational designation. This reqUires
successful completion of courS('q of-
fered by NARand state realtor associa-
tions. Others hold specialized designa-
tions keyed to their own professional
niche.

Residential brokerage Is the primary
activity of most s..-uespeople(90.9 per-
cent). Uut other niches Include broker-
age of commercial properties (28 per-
cent). farm and land (19 percent). In-
dustrial properties (13.5 percent).
property managemeni (27 percent).
appraising (26 p('rcent) and other
specialized areas.

Nearly three quarters of real estate
salespeople are married (73 percent)
and over half of them (60 percent) have
dependents.

It's also Interesting Utat real estate
professionals practice what they
preach. About nine out of 10 brokers
and salespeople own the home Inwhich
they ltve.And 12 percent own a second
home. Also. about 60 percent of sale-
speople own or have an Interest In
Investment real estate.

Last year's downturn In real estate
sales had nwelcome screening eOect In
the ranks of real estate salespeople.
several brokerscommented.lt screened
out many people who weren't really

serious about real ('state. And It leaves
a more d('dlcated and professional
group to bUIld a re\'lt.\hzed market In
1991.

Q. Is It true that there Is a growing
number of Realtors whoare dissatisfied
with the operation of the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors and are attempting to
form a new trade association?

A. Ther(' ar(' alwavs dlssld('nts In any
major trade group NAR.with about
R?O.OOO lII('mb('rs.ls the largest. There
h.lVebeen outspokeulll.wericks within
the NARmembership :ISlong as I can
rememb('r - and that Includes 30
years as a re.\1estate cOlllmunlcator.

Gen('rally. NARh.\s done a good Job
In r('preseutln/.( tll(' tnt('rests of Real-
tor" throughollt th.-IJ.ltlon.ln myopln-
ion. S.\t1sfytng ('v('1)' lIIt'mber Is. of
course. an 11ll)lo<;<;lbld.I<;k.,1leyshould
not bt' dt'tour('d In th('lr ('!Tortsto effec-
t l\ ..1 t epr('<;clIl tht' /.(ent'I.Ilmember-
~hll 'JyOC('ol...lonollloud bursts of crltl-
(.• 'u by Imll\ldu.\h..

Q. What are the chances of mortgage
funds drying up In 1991?

A. Her("s th(' opinion of Robert J.
Levin. ex('cut!ve vice preSident of Fan-
nie Mae (F('deral N:ltlonal Mortgage
Association).

"Mortgag(' f\llld'l \vill b(' abundant
for lenders and hOlll(,buyt'rs In 1991
despite the CUIT('ntdifficult economic
environm('nt. The AllI('rlcan mortgage
finance sys!r-lIIwork.. v('ry well and Is
eAtraordlnarily .,d.'ptlve.·

Send illqlliri.· ...to James M. Woodard,
Copley Ne." ... Scmlc.,. P.O. Box J90
Sail Diego. ('/\ 921120·190. •
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The missing lid on this stein diminishes its value.

Pewter stein loses lid and value
BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley New'> Senlleo

a. This stein Is marked with a
picture of a castle and "Mettlach _
VB." Under that mark Is the number
2122.

Could you please let me know If It
has any value? I have been curious
about It for along time.

A Your stetn was made tn Met-
tIa<-h,Cennany, by Vtlleroy& Doch
dunng the late 1800s. Originally It
had a pewter lid with a porcelain
Insert.

In Its orl6'1nalcondition It would
be worth about $3,500.It'slmpos-
sible to assess the diminished v.tlue
due to the missing lid: you are at
the mercy of any potent1<\1buyer.

were worth several hundred dol-
lars.

What about similar trays not
marked Coca-Cola?

local bookstore.
Hundreds ofdolls are listed here

in groups dedicated to manufac-
turer and type. All dolls are priced
based on today's market. The book
ts profusely illustrated and the
text covers the history and meth-
ods of production.

The author Is a leading author-
Ity on collectible dolls and has
writtt"n several other books on the
subject.

"Imll.\r bound volume published
before or .tfter the CIvilWar.

A '111<'CO<,ICOl.I tr.\y" <;ellfor
$400 or $500 ,lIld the t~,I\''' With-
out th,tt 10/.(0 .,..11 lor ,tb<;ut one
tenth .I!>much

Such ISthe pOWerof fame'

BOOK REVIEWS
"Spongeware and Spatterware"

by Kevin McConnell, Schiffer
1~lblishln/.( Co., 1469 Mortsteln
Ro••d. West Che<;ter. I'A 19380,
$14.95 plus $2 postage or at your
local bookstore.

l11ese two similar methods of
decorating cermulcs are well de-
tailed with text and definitive
photographs.

Since these techniques have
been popular for over 200 years, It
Is an excellent field for the novice
collector

a. We discovered a bound vol"
ume of Harper's Weekly (January
to June 1863) in the attic of an old
home we acquired.

It Is In good condition except that
Is dried out and the pages are brittle.
There are pictures and articles
about the Civil War.

I am sure that this is valuable.
What can you tell me about It?

A Your bound H.lI'per·s Weekly
Is worth .tbout $250 to $350 be-
cause of the Clvtl \Var material
That's about tWIce the value of a

.. .. COLDWELL BANKER
,---.:.---SCIIWEI1ZER && ESTATE

a. My doll looks just like a new-
born baby and has a "Baby Betty"
mark on her back.

Can you tell me anything about
who made her and If she Is valu-
able?

A "DOlbyDetty· was a trademark
used by the Dutler Dros. on dolls
manufactured by Armand Mar-
seilles ill Koppelsdorf, Germany.
The ftrst Baby Dettys were Im-
ported ill 1912.

In good condition. your doll
would cost $500 to $600.

a.1 have read that old Coca-Cola
trays marked "Vienna Art Plates"

Attracts the Best!
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Dick Herbel
Northville office

John Peper
P1ymou!h office

June Kohler
Livonia office

DIck's knowledge of real estalc stems
from year.; of expenence. His goal is
help buyers and sellers make !he nght
decisions by deveJopmg confidence and
trusl Call D,ck Herbel at 347-3050.

John haslived in Plymouth for 18 years.
Buyers and sellers who work with him
are impressed wi!h his professionalism.
dedicalion and caring attilllde. CaD John
Peperat 453-6800.

June Kohler was the top sales associate
in !he IDonia office in 1990. She has
15 year.; of real estate experience and
has sold over $1 million ayear since
1979. Call June Kohler at 462-1811.

Northville • 347-3050 Plymouth • 453-6800 livonia • 462-1811

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company
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Send your questions about an-
tfques with picture(sJ, a detaaed
description, a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1per item to
Jwnes C. McCollam.P.O.Bm: 1087.
Notre Dwne, IN 46556. All ques-
twns will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned."Herron's Price GUide to Dolls"

by R Lane Herron. Wallace-Home-
stead Books, an Imprint ofCMton
Book Co.. Radnor. PA 19089.
$16.95 plus $2 postage or at your

McCollam is a member oj the
Antfque AppraISers Association or
Amenca.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • Res/denllal -

Industrial • Vacant
MEMBEFCi.i1P IN TWO MUlTllISTS

W .. lttm W~n8 O,,'"nd Boerd 01 RMtlOt"I
LM~on Coonty Boftrd 01 rw.lors

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY -

1.03 acre site with 96 x 30
main building plus 34 x 60
storage area, suitable for
auto repair. 4 bays. 2
hoists, paved parking.
Zoned 8-2. Additional 3
acres adjacent available if
needed. Land contract
terms.

$165,000

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
PORTAGE

LAKE
WATERFRONT

Boat launch. paved park-
ing, 2 buildings, One 1800
s.f. bldg with 4 offices. 2nd
bldg. has 560 s.f. near wa-
ter. Can run 2 businesses.
Land contract terms.

$250,000

PINCKNEY
ESTATE -

13.7 rolling treed acres
wjth almost 3,000 s.f. con-
temporal}' home. 4·7 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, 2 half
baths, family room, fire-
place, liVing room, in-
ground pool. Land contract
terms,

$250.000

-I

SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUCTION
PRICING ANNOUNCED

AT MAPLE POINTE.

Sales Center now open
Hours
Monday thru Sunday
llam ·5pm

lBrokers Welcome' I
CALL

669-1560

OPEN HOUSE BLITZ
,., B1UJARY 10th

SUNDAY 2-5

1il£CA4APLf&OF NOVI
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"GOlf course greens and
fairway sites from $89 900

Attached condominiums
at Maple Pointe
from $84,900,
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Removing in-place ceramic tiles takes patience and care
BY GENE GARY
Copley News Service

Q. Werecently purchased 8home
with badly chipped bathroom sinks.
I want to replace these sinks, but
they are bordered In ceramic tUe
that must be taken off In order to
remove the old fixtures and Install
new ones.

Since the tile Is In good condition
(It also matches the wall tiling), I
would like to preserve these tiles.

Do you have any suggestions on
how the tiles might be removed and
reset after the new fixture Installa·
tlon?

A. Removing the tiles without
damaging them will be nearly
impossible. However. you might
consider removtng only those tiles

that actually border the older stnks.
Ifyou are installing larger stnks

It may be possible to select a stnk
design that has a splash plate.
large enough to span the arc.-a
between the stnk and the remain-
ing Wes (covering the area where
border tiles must be removed). If
this Is not feasible. you will have to
install a new tile border around
the new fixtures.

Since a close match of new tiles
to The old will probably not be
possible. consider replacing the
old tiles with a contrasting or
complementary color. Even an
ornate design would work as a
decorative accent. one you might
consider carrying out In the wall
We, with spot replacement of older
tiles.

Removing In-place ceramic tiles
takes patience and care. Awelding
effect Is created when tiles are set
in mortar. To remove tiles. you will
need a hanuner. nailset or com-
mon center punch and a cold chisel
as well as an inexpensive glass
cutter and putty knife.

Using a hanuner and center
punch or naHset. poke a hole
through the glaze in the center of
each tile to be removed. Using a
glass cutter with a carpenter's
square or thick metal ruler as a
guide. heavily score the grout at all
edges of each We to be removed.
Then. heavily score the face of the
tile with an ·X· from comer to
comer. with the center of the "X·
over the puncture hole you previ-
ously placed in the tile.

Using the cold chisel and ham-
mer. start chipping out the tile at
the center punch hole. working
around the hole to enlarge It. Be
sure to strike the tHe to be re-
moved with light. rapid blows or
you may crack adjacent tiles.

When the tile fragments have
been removed. use the putty knife
to remove all of the old grout and
adhesive so the surface will be
ready for replacement tiles.

In replacing wall tiles you will
need patching plaster to restore
the wall fintsh Oevel with the bot-
tom of the existing tiles). Mix and
applyaccordingto~ufacturers
directions. making sure that the
fintsh Is smooth and even.

Primer after thoroughly dry. prior
to install1ng the new tiles. Replace-

ment tiles should be put in place
with adhesive or epoxy and re-
grouted.

Instructions on new tHe instal-
lation. Including the details of
cutting curves for comers. etc ..
are aVailable from your tile dealer.

Q. Canyou tell me how to remove
scratches from a cultured marble-
topped vanity In a bathroom? Be-
sides some scratches there are
several spots caused by acclden·
tally spilling some nail polish re-
mover and a burn mark from a
curling Iron.

A. Although synthetic marbles
are less porous and more staJn
resistant than natural marble. they
will scratch If abrasive cleaners
are used and they are subject to
damage by caustic chemicals.

Cultured marbles are made of
poured polyester resin. usually
treated with a clear gel coat or
onyx resin on the top surface.

If statns remain. try a light sand-
tog with fine sandpaper (600 grit
wetl dry). Use a sanding block and
wet sandpaper for best results.

If this fails you can have a P!'Q-

fesslonal sand the top and coal It
with catalyzed acrylic urethdne

Check with bathtub and sink
refinlshers for feasibility and esti-
mates. For protection. you should
polish your cultured marble alleast
twice a year.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Service, P.O.Box 190,
San DIego, CA 92112-190. Only
questions ofgeneral interest can be
answered in the rolwnn.

Garden, flower books for winter reading and enjoyment
BY PATRICK DENTON
Copley News Service

Among the books that have been
sent to me for review to recent
months. two stand out as gently
thoughtful books. perfect for qUi-
etly tosplrlngwtnter reading. Both
would make ideal gifts also for
gardening and flower-loving
friends.

One of the most visually lovely
books I've seen in recent years is
'-The Scented Garden· by David
SqulrewithJane Newdlck (Rodale
Press. 208 pages. hardcover
$24.95)

Appealing color photographs
combine with delicate watercolor
sketches and 70 pages of illus-
trated. pastel-ttntedcultural guide
charts to make this book an aes-

thetic delight as well as an emi-
nently practical reference to grow-
ingafragrantgarden. JheScented
Garden" would be an Ideal gift
book for anyone who is attuned to
and enjoys the aspect of fragrance
in the garden.

Chapters are arranged by gar-
den type. There are plants for
scented pathway gardens. patio
gardens. herb gardens. flower
borders and rock gardens. There
are chapters for scented trees and
shrubs and fragrant indoor plants.

The charts. a feature of each
chapter. group plants with a simi-
lar scent together Oemon. ahnond.
honey. orange. spicy and so on) so
that gardeners seeking a particu-
lar scent in a particular garden
site can easily locate appropriate
plants. The charts include practi-

cal grOwing Information for each
plant-its size and appearance.
most congenial sort of location
and preferred soil type and sun
exposure.

"The Scented Garden" ends with
an exqUisite flourish in a lusctously
illustrated chapter on working with
scented plants. Here. dramatic
photographs accompany direc-
tions for maktng "perfect posies.·
fresh flower arrangements and a
fragrant potted Indoor garden.
There are recfpes for potpourriS.
sachets. herb bags and scented
bath bags. floral waters and flow-
ery teas.

An inspirlng book for flower
lovers is "My Garden.· a collection
of/etters by the popular 19th cen-
tury Engltsh writer Mary Russell

Milford (HoughtonM1ffiinCo .. 160
pages. hardcover $25).

Mary Russell Milford was a poet.
dramatist and author of several
books on country life. But her
writing was mainly a means of
supportlng a spendthrift father and
aJl1ng mother. Her true passions
were her cottage flower garden and
sharing its JoYs in letters to her
many friends and correspon-
dents-the most well-known being
Eltzabeth Barrett Drowntng.

What is so qUietly charming
about this collection of letters is
the Infectious enthusiasm of the
author as she describes her flow-
ers. the garden and all they mean
to her. To Miss Emily Jephson at
Bath she writes on May 27.1825:

"Ihave been sitttng all the morn-
ing in my llttle garden. with Its

roses and stocks of all kinds and
rich peonies and geraniums. and
purple lrIses and perlwtnkles. and
yellow laburnums and globe
anemones. and green vivid and
beautiful even as flowers. making
altogether the finest piece of colour
I ever saw - and I really yearned
after you - you would have liked
it so much.

"It Is provoking to"Show such a
thing to common eyes. which go
peeping about into the detail.
pulling the effect to pieces as chil-
dren do daisies. ... But you will
forgive me for overrattng it. It is. at
least. a mistake on the right side.
to be too fond of one's own poor
home- and no mistake at all to
wish you in it.·

And again to Miss Jephson. at

Castle Martyr to Ireland in the
autumn of 1845. Mary expresses
her perception of the flowers she
grows as a metaphor for Itfe:

"Ahl dear ..<;t Emily. I often thtnk
that of all the goodness of God. as
shown to usin this beautlful world.
that little world of flowers is. in Its
sweetness and U1nocence and
peace. the truest and best example
of what we ought to try to be
ourselves; opening our hearts. as
best we may. to the bright sun-
shine and the pure air of heaven;
and sweetening and beautlfy1ng.
to our fellow-creatures. the path of
life along which we dwell.·

In perfect counterpoint to this
gently loving style of writing are
dellcate line drawtngs and water-
colors by the British painter Pamela
Kay. which accompany the text.

DECORATOR PERFECT' Neslfed on ~ acres of 'andscaped
land In Orchard Lake Woodlands. thiS beautiful home IS filled
With many custom features. Showcases hardwood floors, oak
mouldings, wet bar, recessed lighting, fireplace In family
room, Jenn-Alr kitchen and master sUite With whirlpool and 2
walk'ln closets $399900 851·8100 06-B-4908

THE ULTIMATE' Ultra custom Contemporary IS neslfed
amoung the pines Open floor plan highlights extensive use of
glass blocks, 3 bedrooms including master sUite WIth
Whirlpool, expansive liVing room, formal dining room, fireplace
In rower level and 3 car garage Exqulsltel $249,900 851-8100
06-B·5235
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FANTASTICLAKE VIEWS' Pnvlleges on Union Lake come WIth
thiS custom Contemporary Boasts 1st floor master SUite,
Flonda room, oak kitchen, 10ft WIth skylight, 3 family size
bedrooms and deck off dining room Includes full walk-out
lower level and great room WIth stunning flTeplacel$215,000
851·8100 06·B·5151

TRANSFEREE'SSPECIALI ExqUiSiteColonial IS packed WIth
extras Presents hardwOOd floors, lull wall ra,sed hearth
fireplace In family room, 4 bedrooms Includ,ng pTlvatemaster
SUite,ceramic foyer and deck Offers secunty syste'll, central
alTand spnnklers $171,900 626-9100 02·B·5290

BE THE FIRST TO LIVE IN THIS HOME' Newly constructed
custom bUln Contemporary IStucked away In the pines for the
ultimate country setting Highlights recessed lighting, whirlpool
tub, fireplace In great room, library and 3 car garage Beach
pnvlleges on Lower Slralts $299,900 626-9100 02·B·5257

DRAMATIC AND IMPRESSIVE! View Oxbow Lake while
relaJ(lng on the deck of thiS Contemporary Accented by
soaring ceilings. full wall fireplace In great room, full wall
fireplace In great room, temfic 1st floor master sUite With
whlTlpool tub, walk'ln closets and over a hall acre of
manicured land Custom decorl S234,5OO851·8100 06-B·5198

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS' Charming hillSide Ranch situated on
almost 4 acres IS In move In condition Open Inlenor features
2 fireplaces, country kitchen, bUln'lns, walk-oU1 lower level
WIth family room, 3 bedrooms, dlmng room and patIo A
pnvate hideaway yet close to every1hlng' $210,000 626-9100
02·B·5111

:11 .... ..-.:.......-:

CAPTIVATING CAPE COOl Custom built Sylvan Lake home
oilers lake prIVileges Accents beauhful California stone fire-
place and bay WIndow In liVIng room, oversized family room,
library and 3 bedrooms ExtenSive deck has hot tub I Great
noor planl $133,500 851·8100 06-A·5386

BURSTING WITH EXTRASI exceptional one year old Tudor IS
located In NoVl Open floor plan Includes fieldstone fireplace,
great room WIth soanng ceiling. open oak staircase, spacIous
kitchen WIth doorwalls Viewing wooded lot and French doors
Offers 4 bedrooms and library S274,OOO626-9100 02·B·5087

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE' Oltenng so much room for the
family thiS Tudor SitS on Long Lake Highlights lower level
walk·out With 2nd kitchen for lake entertaining, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms and completely remodeled kitchen Three car
garagel $229,900 851·8100 06-B-4929

NORTHVILLEIS AFFORDABLEI Beautiful Colonial ISlocated In
NorthVIlle Colony near every1hlng Features lovely kitchen
open to warm family room With fireplace, newly fimshed rec
room, 4 family size bedrooms. dining room and breakfast
nook Great schools and neighborhood' S192,900 626-9100
02·0·5321

• \~w(~~~k.", ~

COMFORT, STYLE AND CHARM This almost new Canton
Townhouse IS loaded WIth extras Lovely mlmbllnds and cus·
tom valances enhance each room, especIally the large bay
dining room WIndow Skylights, ceramic tile In foyer and
baths, 2 bedrooms and central alT Carport and basement tool
$75,900 626-9100 02·B·5410

'"ALL THE SPECIALTlES' laVIsh custom Tudor IS nestled In
prestigious Strathmoor sub of Farmington Hills Accents
crown mouldings, oak floors, cathedral ceiling and fireplace In
family room, bay WIndows, French doors to library and Island
krtchen Oilers 4 bedrooms including elegant master sUite
S259,900851-810006-B·5261

; t" : '"~'{_~e.;;..#
ON THE WATER' Commerce Lake canal front new
construction home IS to be located In area of h'gher pnced
homes Will feature great room WIth gorgeous fireplace,
vaulted ceilings. walk-oU1lower level, 3 bedrooms and deck
81111time to make fixture and color select,ons' $229,900
851-8100 06-B-4966

~"---
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WATER ON TWO SIDES! Cess Lake and free floWl!ig canal
surround thiS newer home Presents marble foyer and
fireplace hearth, year round famlly/Flonda room, 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room and deck Includes dock and patio
Gorgeous lake vlewsl $189,900 851-8100 06-B·5294

CUTE AND COZYI First time buyers WIll love thiS charmUlg
Bungalow Comes complete WIth hardwood floors, lovely living
room WIth fireplace, formal dining room, den/3rd bedroom,
cheery kitchen and partially fl",shed basement Clean and
neat! $54,900 626-9100 02·8-5272
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THE ROI. N
~.............~RTISING IsNow
A NUMBER.
DYOUR OMPETITORS
Y READY WElt

What is the real impact of advertising on profitability? If
you spend less, how much do you hurt your brand? If you
spend more, is there any real gain?

Perennial questions. to be sure. And now some hard
answers have come from a comprehensive research
program';: conducted by The Strategic Planning Institute
with the Ogilvy Center for Research and Development.

For more than 15 years. the Institute tracked 700 con-
sumer businesses through good and bad economic cycles,
in both North America and Europe. The unique study was
called PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy).

Using this substantial data base, researchers were able
to determine the extent to

Effects of Advertising on which the level of advertising
Return-On-Investment influences the "perceived

value" of a product, and how
this perception affects both
the relative market share and
the relative market price of the
product.

Measuring these factors
against what really happened
in the marketplace, scientists
were then able to quantify the
direct impact of different ad-
vertising strategies on
profitability and on growth.

Their finding: "Brands
that advertise much more
than their competitors
average returns-on-invest-

"11~h IA"'-' 1.<-"'-, ment of32 percent, while
Relative Advertising Spending brands that advertise much

, " , ;, ~ , ~ 0, • II ': ,,:;L7/JA1;;+,?, ,j;s"'/j/<' less than their competitors
average only 17percent return-on-investmenl."

In other words, it not only pays to advertise-it pays
more to advertise more.

In an era when productivity so often is understood only
in terms of cutting costs. this research reaffirms the endur-
ing importance of adding to the sales value of the products
you sell.

And it proves that, even today, there i~still no belterway
to huild a consumer perception of added value than through
the use of advertising.

For more information ahout this important new re-
search, write to The Committee on the Value of Advertising,
Department A, American Association of Advertising Agen-
cies, 666 Third Avenue. New York, New York 10017.

We '1\ send you a booklet that will lead you to one, and
only one. conclusion, When it comes to A A A A
determining your advertising hudget. ~
there truly is "strength in numbers."

'lJH Ilf''-J' IllqrJlufl HIII"llJh (lll)!)f(1qi MA
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HIlEToWN
Newspapers
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
, - 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.48
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: AI odv.r1I.lng publiohod n HomoTown
Nowopop ... I•• ublocl to tho condition. o\&lod n tho oppIcohl. r.l.
card. c:opJet of wNc:h ar. avaalable from a61.r1i.~ .~.putmlHrt.
Hom.Town N._op .... 323 E. Grard RIv.r. How.l~ MlCIliIIan '88.c3
(517) 548-2000. HOmeTown N.Wlpap .... r••• rv•• the rdrt not to
acc.pt an adverb,.r'e order. Hom,Town N,~pllp.r. acttalc. .... hay.~:='Znttoeh~co~~~:W~-:ec~~Yo~:·::.~~.~
ord.r When trJ:)f. than on. In.. r1Ion of the .am. acH~ .. m.nt I'
ord.red, no et.at will b' "vln unl ... nobCI of typograptw:aJ or oth.r
.rro ... I, Divln In time for correction b.fore the ,econcf inl«1lon. Not
r.~n_bT. for OIT'II"lOn .. Pubh,he", Nobee" AI r.aI •• tat ••• rb_ng
'" II.. ""_oper 10 .ubject ro tho FodMaJ F.. , ~ Act of 1ll&8
whch mal<H ~ IloglI to odv.rtt .. '0ITf pr.for.nc., Invtallcn. or
dllermn&tlon. - Thi. n.~pap., will not knowingly aceept erry
aetverbeu'lJ for r.aI.ltat. W'hic:h l'ln violation of the law. Or r.ad.,.. ar.
h.r.by IIlformed that .. ctw.llngt •• rtIMd in tht M!t"Paper ar.
• vdohl. on an oqull houoorv opportunoty bUI •• (FR DoC, 724D83
Fiod 3-31.72.8.cs Lm.)

CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
REALEUm FOR 'ALi

020 • Open Hou••
022 • Lakofront Homo.
023· Duplex
024 • Condomrlum
025 • MobI. Homo.
026· Hero. F.,.",.
027 • Form. Aenog.
028 • Homo. Undor eon.truCllon
02D • LIl<. PlOllOrty
030 • Northern Prop.rty
031 • Vocont Propor1y
032 • Out 01S.t. Prop.rty
033 • Induoltoll. CorninOlClol
034 • Incorno P/Oporty
O3S • R.ol e.toI. Wantod
036 • C.rnototy Loto
037· Time Shar.
038 • Morlgog.oIl.oan.

110"'" FOR SALE
O3D • Outolal.
O4O·,.,."Albor
041 .1lrigIDl
042-llyicn
044 • Cohoctah
045 - O._IChol ...
046 .FonIon
046 • Fowl... ll.~~:~::=::r
052 - HogHand
Q53-HOw.11
054-I.",<I.n
056· Milord
057· N.w Hudoon
056 • Northvlle
060·Novl
061 - Ook Grov.
062 - Pncknoy
064- PlyITlOUlll

:~ : =~l\JnodilaIGrogory
066 • U....., LIl<.iWhto ~ok.
06D • W.bbtrv>l.
070 - Wh1mor. LIl<.
072 • WixomWdod Lok.
073 - Gon ..... County
074 -lnghornCounty
076 .LMng.lon CoUnty
077 • Oaldard County
078 • Shawu ... COunty
07D - W .. hlon.w Colnty
080 • W.yn. County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081·Homo.
082 - LIl<.froml Horn••
083 - Apor1m.nl
084· Duplex
06S· Room
086 • Foet., Car.
087 -Condornnum. Townhou••
088 - MobI. Homo.
08D - MobI. Homo. Sil.
ODO- lJvlng Quart ... Ie> Shore
ODI -Induotrlol. eornmOfC,ol
OD2· Buldroa. & Holi.
003 • Offic. Spac.
0D4- V_lion R.ntol.
ODS-Land
OD6- Sbrog. Spec.
OD7• Wanlod 10 R.nl
098 • Tim. Shar.
Equ.1 Hou.lng 2e.0rlunIIY
.ta1llm ... t: W. &I,s:~ed to the~-:~~::rt:~Uequal %~.e;
opportunoty Ihroughoul tho n.bon.
W. encourage and IUpport an~~:~V~:~~tl.~th;r~
&I, no ban .. r. to obtaJn houlang
btC&U •• of rac •• color, reJ9O'1 Of~~=Opporturvty oIogon:

T';"~I~- ~'::'~~bi,~o<"
Nolle.
Publlohor·. Hod.. : All rooJ .0\&1.
adv.rtted In th. n.~ap.r I.
oubjoct Ie> tho Fod.rol Folr Hou.ng
Act 011D68 whlch mok•• ~ Ilogol to
adv.rti.. -any pr.f.renc ••
hrnrtabon. or ditcnmn ..bon baNd
on rac •• color. ,eI~on or nabona!
orign. or arty Int.ntlon 'D make any

:;~.:J:~~Thi.~=~t;';r wi.
not knowingly acc.pt an,
adv ..... wtg for r.aI •• tate wh<:h ••
in violation of the law. Our rtad.r.
ar. h.r.by Informed that all
dw.lllng, adv.rb •• d In thl.
newep~r &I, avadabt. on an

~~::k~o~~~~~. 8 ~~m30c .

HARTLAND. Open Sunday.
FebfuBfy 10. 1-4pm. Pnde of
ownership. Immaculate 3
bedroom. 2 balh home. Beaullfl,j
("Jstom kItchen. ",eplace In
family room. la1Ile deck 011dining
8f9lI, oen1llll sr, 2 car gatlIQ8,
basement & pnvlleges on
Dunham Lake with sandy
beaches. parl\ & nalll'e lfaIls
$131,900. Take TipslCO Lake
Road north 01 M-59. (4 miles east
01 lJS.23). IoIklw SlgI1S tl 3167

..
., BriarM. England Real Esta1e.

(313)632-7427.

BRIGHTON 878 A1prKl Dnve,
open 2pm to 5pm, Sunday,
FebtuaJy 10 3 bedroom, 2 balh
QlIooa[ Central SIr. freplace,
large deck OVIlflooklng woods
Ready to ITIO'IIl Intl. $122,900.
(313)227-6334

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 10. 104 PM

41D2 MARWOOD
TREAT YOURSELF AND
YOURVALENTlNE TO A PRE·
VIEW of a channing 4 bedroom
brk:k ranch Ioca:od In an .... 01
nbo 1>0",., Some 01 tIw f.. •
lur" Include 2'>1 ballw. al·
tached 2.5 ear garaga. wood
burner, anclosed po""'. oul
buldlngo and II.. floor utilly
room PRICED TO SEll At
$118,500 Localod 3 mila. north
01 M-59 '>I mle _ 01 Oak
Grove Road. (M579) HooI_
Comla PikIW8lnen.

SOUTH LYON Counlfy Lane
Estate. 2,200 sq It contemporary
2 stlry, 3 bedroom, 2'h balhs,
large great room. first Iloor
lalIldIy, ~ IICIll Jots $160,400.
Open house Saturday and
Sunday, Februaty 9 aiId 10,
12-5p m. or shown by appollt-
ment 1Y. mile west of Pontrae
Trai 01101 Ten Mile Road Enter
on Ponderossa ~ Oakwood
Meadows Sub.

A.J V8tI Oyen Bulders
~2Oll5 684-1228

WEST BLOOMFIELD condo
Open Sunday 1 tl 4pm 7128
Green Farms Rd. north of
Four188n. east of Haggerty 2
Beaooms. 2 full balhs, base-
ment 2 ra ~ Super sharpl
Ask for Nick. Ren.4ax 100,
(313)348-3lOO.

Lakefront
Houses

BRIGHTON Winans Lake
L"lIque, 3 IewI contemporary,
large wooded 1oC, garage, and
huge lakefront deck. $169.900
Coldwell Banker Agent. Joe
(313)227-'1", (313)231·1572

B...._- ..............---.,

THINK AHEAD
FOR WINTER and
summer sports. fifty
foot of frontage on
Portage Lake. ja-
cuzzi, ski htes thru
out. $178.000.00

jj LAKES
~ REALTY

-~ (313) 231·1600

WEST CROOKED LAKE
FRONT: Brick year sr·
ound home WIIh marvelous
views of Islands and Oak
Pointe. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. sandy beach and
boat launch. AI sportS lake.
Excellent value lor lakel·
ront property $145.900
(1-1929)

lAKE FRONT
Stop your search I Easy IIVltlll
3 bedroom ranch. rrove In
cond.bon New Berber C8l'pel-

Ing. SO' doubla IIIke loll Big 2
C8l' garage plus addlbonof 2
car garage. land contrect
terms All sports Iakel Won't
lastal $114.900 Call RIchard
BUlle. MIchIgan Group.
227·3857 or 227-4600.
.7113

~
~
313-227-4&00

~lexes

IN THE COUNTRY on
one treed acre. beauti-
fully designed two bed-
roomdupleX, close to ski
resort and town.
$122,00000

VERY SECLUDED
AREA thIS two bedroom
duplex, fireplace, IS pr-
Iced 10 sell. Very well
maintained. $97,500.00.

DUPLEX IN THE VIL-
LAGE OF HAMBURG,
three bedroom, 1400 sq
It. each unil, fireplace,
natural gas heat
$134.00000

J,j LAKES
S REALTY

(313) 231-1600

Brighton
LAKE FRONTAGE

Mag~lflcent new wooded 1
acre lot. ExclUSIve Pone
Creek Ridge. BUIlders
model. Loaded With all cus-
10m features Including IaVIS~
Ia.~dscaplng. 4 bedrooms, 4
lull· 3 haif baths 5800 sq It
IIV.ng area WIth walk'OJl Or·
Iglnal askmg pnce $749.000
ALL OFFERS & TERMS
CONSIDERED OR TRADE
EXISTING HOllE

Immediate possession
David Blan BUilder

855 1450. eves' 646-5888

BRIGHTON 69ft. on all sports
Woodland lake. beautiful
l,44Osq.ft., 3 bedroom doublew-
Ide mobile home In excellent
condition Includes 2 car garage,
gorgeous large Ireed lot
$89.000 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
KniSS, (313)229-8070,
(517)548-5150

HARTlAND. 12x12 log cabin,
sma/I porch. wood heat 10ft, 20ft.
from water. porta a-pony. widlile
abound, $6,600, (517)54&0651

HIlLSDAlE Beautdl,j Iakefronl
home Ful basernen~ 2 l105:SibIe
3 bedrooms, large deck In front
pallO In back. AI apphances stay.
(313)349-6565, evenings
(313)3494845

.11.. RED CARPET.r.. KEIM1_ ELGEHREALTORS

CUTE COTTAGE
Recently updated,
maintenance free
ranch on all-sports
Round Lake. Stone
fireplace. 4" well. gas
heat. Can be yea~
round residence.
#86. $94,900.

(313) 227-5000

IIIeo_.....

BRlGHON Woodruff lake co-op
townhouse. 2 bedrooms. 1~
baths, plush carpe\lng, full
basemenl Excellent condllJOn.
$65,000 (313)629-4603.

FORES'iIIILLS
of Brighton

~_ .. condominiUms
Der.lop«l br' Fore., Hdl, Allocllr ••

Ranches and
Townhouses
Starting at

$89,900
OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEA TURE
• ApProll " 55 loll /I ..--kow

COfIKwIpof'lWVp.;,..."..·........
-A~~"9
-e-lltof
.c.......,
·lov~'F"".
-lfI~OrytNftlu
- WoIl.-. B-r-..a·"'of- "'"""-- Lol,...".. v",""
• Woodfod R_1nn
·P.....-..-
-~ ........ .,(I,.<;'z.J"'~
-"IOryt1ftlldn,.......- ........
- A,...hnI G..atn
·No~~oI'

Directions to
Forest Hills

TaX& I 96 West 10Sp&ncer Rd
(&xlt 147). turn Right. Follow
Spencer which CUNeS Into Main
SI Turn RighI on Church L&n on
N&lson Right on Williamsen to
FOlliS! Hills

HOWELL Golden Tnangle _...",. __ ~ __ --,..,..,... __
Coodo Assoc 2 bedroom unlls In NORnMLlE.J<ings Mil co-op
qU!61 atmosphere wl\h clubhouse Newly decorated. 1 bedroom
and pool Pnces from $51,900 to ranch, WIth basement $49,500
$62,900 First Realty Brokers, cash' sale Negotiable
(517)546-9400 (313)349-5570

sc
THURSDAY

February 7, 1991

A1ld~~~
313 229-6776

THE IMPRESSIVE "PARKVlEW" wu a faalured
" hon1Inll1e 1990 Homear ...... n w.. twlOm bul by

Jamea O. CclrTl>o. Inc., (Bul1defS 01 the Yeal tor S.E.
IEWER CONTEIIPOIWlY 5 acr-. nalUral ga Michigan). n .. a alUIlIry IrlW1CllIIyta hon1I ~ r..
spaciouo bedroorra, :.-.r. ~ k.Ichan. .. y r;orr;. 4.715 oq fL ol fn_ tvIng ...... whICh InclJd.- 4
__ 196ard23 ft'-'_~ WaI<.oI.cLLtool bodroo<ra.3~ batho.2fireplaceo.3~ C81garag&Md
..~_IO • on ..... - ,...... -r concoIYabIa 8IT-'Y you could ln1lQine. InWd-
Sl8!l.llOO Cd RMA lot Ildd~ Inlo ng a gorgaoua v_ olthe ..,... •

BRIGHTON, New Y8lIf's SpeaaI.
NflW UlI10US condos at The
Fsrways In beaubful Oak Pool
Ranch and 2 story URIIS
AvaJiable on and off !he golf
COUlse Berac:h, plNate m8tl1lB,
18nt1lS, golf 8tId more ThltliJ9h
January, prices startln9 at
$139,900 VISit our furnIShed
models and receve a lree cress
country sking pass Comer of
Chilson and Bnghton Roads
ERA Grilftth Realty
(313)227-9944 or
(313)227-1016.

BRIGHTON City of. Lease W1lh
oplJOn tl buy 2 bedroom condo,
all appIllU1C86 Iflduded, carport,
close tl 8V9IYlhllg call Marge
Plcke\le Re/Max First
(313)229-8900

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom lower
18'iel close to shopping and
IfanSporlatKln $41,900 (C8729)
Help·U-Sell of liVingston,
(313)229-2191

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Stan-
master eatp8~ appJl8tIC8S. SIr,
carport, walkmg distance to
shOPPing $42,500
(313)227-3202.

BRIGHTON. ae8tl and ror(, 2
bedroom condo, all applllU1C86,
excelmt vWe al' $39,900 Call
owner (313)229-2006 no agents

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
appliances, air. lower URII,
excellenl rond.t.on, $39.900.
(517)54&0332.

•

• ~.,. !B
@.....-

ASK FOR
DAN LEABU III

OFFICE
(313) 229-7838

MODEL
~L~~._ (313) 229-3375

MODEL OPEN OAILY 1 to S. CLOSED THURS. FRI
:::'''1~Wl-o_.

m
Q(, lTOQ-'"

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632-5050

(313) 887-4663
~I~L ____

IlllUtlU:l5'fltll

Reo-Location Hotline
1-800-523·2460 ext. E·508

A GREAT BUY
on thl. b .. ullful 3 br. r.nch on
8.16 .cr.. wl1h walk out
b ... m,n~ 2 car g.r'9', living
room with IIrapleca .nd decor.led
with. louch 01 counlly. PInckney
SChool .. '115,000-

In Hartland
San Marino Meadows
"Hartland's New Horizon ,r

All Weekend!
Models Open 10-5

*M-59 just 1V2 miles West of US-23
Maps available at all locations

and Homes, Incorporated
Milford-Hartland

685-1588 - 632-5050
ACCESS TO LOON & SILVER LAKE

comes with thiS 3 Sr, ranch, 1V2 bath. hardwood floors
thru·oul. finished basement, 2'12 car heat.eeldelached
garage, 15x30 gunlte In·ground pool With screened
pallO. '89,900""

S1!Cl.USlONI
Prtrne Joe_ton on the 2nd or .. n 0'
Ironwood OO~ eo..... 4 I>odroom. :l.S
IUlh., )-ecuZlI tub In m.,t.r 'ull
• alk.o"t b ... ment plumbed 'or
IddftloNf btlh. t. Ie,., .nd eff bnIncf
..... ,."hh 11\0 _"" ft_ '0 yo..
t ..... lncludtd In the prb or '151100-

HORSE PROPERTY
M.gnillcant counlly •• tala on 10
oqu ... ecr .. (.plIl •• v.ll.ble) 8
ltall b.m, plu. oddltlonol pole
barn. t.ck and laad ar ...
Compl.laly lonced. tha apoclou,
4 bedroom colonl.1 on... 2.5
b.th .. "ropleca In g_1 room. Itt
Iloor laundry, lull w.lk·out
b an~ .nd m.ny mort qu.11ly
I.. IUr The vi_a .ra lfunnlng
"om .vary window. '184,DOO'"

FIRST OFFERlNQ.12 PARCELSI
Harll.nd, 18nglng In IIza lrom 2 10
11 acr... Pavod road, gr.al
•• pr ••• way ace ••• , 10m.
wooded parcI la, olhara with
p.nonmlc vlaw •• W.lklng
dl.tanca 10 IIbr.ry .nd park.
Prlc.d Irom '2t,tOO.00 10
'57.tOO.OO. Pa<lcod .nd ourv.yed.

'RISH AS NEW 'ALLEIf 'HOWl
No\lllno to dO but mow In'" \III.
_IIV. cope cod. loalU ... 4 larva
bedroom, 2 c.rwnto blthl, fwnlly room
........ pl ... hlDh quality eorpol' ..,
wallpeper loU p<tVllogo. on ... ,. •••
OunMm l.AII;., Huron VIII.., SchOOl.
., ... 900-

PRICE REDUCED '7,000.00
Mual Sam 5 bedroom brick homa
In Brighton, 2 bolll .. "tapioca. 2
101., I.ka p,lvllag... lra.hly
decoratad. A lr_andou. v.lua
lor 2,300 oqlUlr. ,.. 1 and • vary
I.rga .Ilachad gor.ga. '122,tOO.oo

BRlGK1'ON
A NEW COMMUNITY
WOODRIDGE HIU-S

CONDOMINAJMS
New Models - ranches and
townhouses. 2 bedrooms.
loft, 2 bath 2 car garage.
basement (some walkout)
fireplace. alc, deck from
$118.500 Model Open.

Decorated buIlders model
for sale. ImmedIate
ocaJpancy.

Ask about rent
w/oplIon to buy.

502Grand R1v_, 8dghton
(313) 227-1016

SOUTH LYON, Lake Angela
condo, 2 slQlY, 2 bedroom, 1'h

NORnMLlE LaXlngton Condo baths, lull basement. QUiet
2 bedrooms, 2 balhs plus two ~ atmosphere, close 10 1·96,
baths. air. townhouse 'tilth $59,500, (313)437·9196.
anached garage Open house SOUTH Lyon Prast&g1OUSCdo-
SatLrdays, Sundays, 1 pm· mal Actf/6 Aduh commurlll8S. 55
4 pm (313)349-3943 or older, no rf/6rdent children

under 17 years Tastefully
decorated unlls W1lh declIs, Iront
and back. fin6hed lower level,
almost brand new, ready to moye
Into and enJOY Call Marge
Plckelte, Re/Max First
(313)229-8900

322E.Grand RIver,Howell
(517) 546 ..5681

* Watch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9,9:30 A.M.

~ .
WELl MAINTAINED 3-llEOROOM RANCH WITH OVER
1600 SQ. FT. Home SIts at one &ae and feallJres a large
kltchen With newer solid cheny cabonets, builHn range. 0Y80.
and rmcrowave. Formal drlng roan. Rrst IIoor laundry.
FamIly SIZe deck With a buill~n 6 person hollJb. Woodburnat'
stave In the lower level Anached 2-car oarage. Greal.
Iocabat. JUst mootes 10 1-96 and M-59 near the City ot
Howell. $104,900 GRI+038.

"'".....-l
QUAlITY BUILT RANCH IN AREA OF NICE HOMES.
Home feallJres Include '240 sq ft.. 3-bedrooms. one full and
two ~ baths, full finished basement, 2-<:ar altllChed garage.
s1O<ag8barn With electnClty. and much more EnJOY coun:ry
a1rnoSP/l8re, but !he convenience of proXimity to express·
ways and Bnghton All !hIS lor ooly $106.750 GR-On1.

Own a beautiful 2 bedroom, 21/2 bath Fox
Ridge Condominium in Howell for only
'4,895 down and only '998 per month",
plus
seller will pay up to 4% of your closing
costs!
Special Financing May Be available to
those who qualify for the G.E. Commu-
nity Home Buyer's Plan available
through Standard Federal Bank.
Call Theresa Clark for details and to be
pre·qualified.

Fox Ridge Condominium
517-546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed
Wednesdays .

·Payment includes Principal, Interest and
Taxes. Based on a sales price of '97,900.
9.5% interest, 30 year amortization. Taxes of
'216 per month, condominium fee additional.

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

THIS 1400 SQ. FT •• 3-BEOROOM RANCH IS LOCATED IN
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP and SIIS 00 3 4 gorgeous CllUnlry
acres. UpdalilS Include a remodeled klUoen,lMng room, and
beauulUly finished lower level. Just mnutes eNI3'f Irom
downlOoVn Bnghton. G M PrDVlng Ground8 and !he 1-96IU S
23 Imerchange. This home also has many updated IealUres
and a spaaous 12><16 workroom tor the hobbyist Har1land
School Otstncl. ERA Buyer Prol8CllOO Plan $124.900 •
GRH-027.

,.... ~ "",~
~, -'~ ..,'""".,~
, 1~flt~<
~~~~~~ .......~'"

.~ -,}t~... '."' /7-
~. '- /

ENJOY THE FUN THAT CAN BE HAD ON THE LAKE IN
THIS WONDERFUL WALKOUT RANCH WrrH PANOR·
AMIC VIEW. tocalild on the Bnghton SdlOOl Dlstne~ thIS
home leelUres many updates and IS Just mInutes Irom both
Shopptng and x·ways $153.900 GR-Q717

BEEN DREAMING
OF OWNING A

HOME?
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MILFORD Indoor arena. 31
StallS apa'1mlY1t and house
Great Land Conlract lIlmlS MaNi
m<ney WI~ 1h16 IflCOIIl8 procluc.
ng horse tacdny I..oveIy pt8C'3 of
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P ......I REWARD YOURSELF WITH A HIGH QUALITY
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN QUAIL RUN OF
PLYMOUTH. SPECIAL SPRING PRICING
AVAILABLE NOW - SAVE THOUSANDS

DEALS OF THE YEAR
High Quality Built Custom Model
HOMES TO BE SOLD IN 45 DAYS!
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STATE LAND ADJOINS - !"1......acv,atf: C:>I:nla 0'" 3 acres wllr
'1:10." ::la'''' heatE:d Florida Roo- ',,'"'111)'00- Wlt~ flrep,ace Many
a'"'1'=''1',es SJC'1 as main fioc' ,;'11) a'le b''"'1a al'1ln~ room Asking
S~-S~ :ll)~

10 ACRES wltn sO'ne trEoeS 'olil ...:: ::),)11::11 ... :: site Wllh a panoramic
,'18111 :' ::>6a ",:1'", Lo ...g La~,E:- SI'I'I::",I'1; :Joall'1g ;)nvlleges 10 Ine
p'I_ atf: ::>6ac'l a'lc 'I;...·OC 18'l'lIS COJ'1S O;);:lo"1Jnlty S890DO
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VACANT LAND Call Ted James 1·6 p.m. Daily (Closed Thursdays)

(313) 453-0200
Priced from $289,000

South Side of
Ann Arbor Rd

between
Beck Rd & Ridge

West Bloomfield
737-9000

Northville
347-3050

40 acres._' ....I::st:>~ COJ'1ty '1eavl1y woode:: sli;l'1\iy rolling
S3E ':)'):: T e''"'1s
16 acres. V""lt" La",f: Tow'lS'lI;l s:Jltts avallaOle 0" paved toad
S.5~ 9:;1:' T e'ns
Building lot I' _ar.E: S'le-wo:>c so-ne malJrE: trees S38 000
45 acres heavily wooded, next to State Lane, Milford
iowns.t'llp $45,000.

2.1.:.t E.. Commerce Rd" MILFORD

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

'#..•""
~

••! ;:;:n /
'IL; ~...

LOTS OF CHARM WIth thIS three bedroom
home Hardwood Iloorr.. plaslor waDs. fireplace In
!amDy room Formal dining room AI In the City of
HoweD' $95.000 (7128)

-<...-- - ... *-'V ...1/ ....

~~~
WATER PRIVILEGES on Thompson Lake Very
Few VteWS of 1he Lake are beller ThIS SpaCIOUS
Home has tour bedrooms and 1'h ba1hs Great
Slarter Home $72 500 (6990)

TMREE BEDROOM RANCH WlIh IuR basemenl
and one car anached garage. Iocaled on 4+
beaubtul 8CtllS WIth stOCkedpond Home needs
some TLC $96.000 (7180)

NOVI - M:>vt: "~'1t Into thiS well main tal 'led 3
:>e:l'rr :'olo'1)a GJ5tO'Tl bJII' ceda' dad. family
r~:J'T w'ftretl <1:;(. :. to. forma dl'1ln; room ga'age
S 5.: ;,'j~ :'al ~7& 8' 3~

NeVI - Lovely bne>. ranch Condo 2 bedrooms 2
baths finished basement 2 car garage, master
SUite formal d'nlno room tenniS ct sWimming pool
$87000 Cali 4789130

I~£~~~="~t
FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION, 3 bed-
room ranch Country kllch&n equwed With
cathedral Oak CabInets and buiHn panlry
CalheCrai ceilings In enlry. great room. ratSed
hearth r,rAplaoe II great room Skylight m bath·
room Anderson WIndows So much Mere
$103900 (6825)

.1Aj(i~,.,.;:.. .,
BRIGHTON WINNER REDUCED $11S,8751
AW'-'Id wlnnllg 3 bedroom Quad level Large
!amity room. bnc:I\ eXlenor Iront, malnlenance
tree siding You" love 1he country krtchen
Energy efflCl9nl. pal/lld walks cny conveniences
(7085)

BRIGHTON AREA - HARTLAND, Cozy, com-
Iortabl8 Ii....ng In thIS BlICk Ranch home 3 bed-
rooms. lWo baths. lull large basement. lake pn.
....legllS. Immedlate POSSOSSlOll Pnoed 10 Go
$126.500 (7140)

NeVI - SJtltt' s'la'~ 3 bedrm Co'ltemporary
'd~l I, .~ \II 11·utl.a:lE: r,arowood 1100'S new white
• t::-,l' ',ew ou:;. rontumpora'y tlall thruout
S"::- ~'): Sal ~7& S'3j

NORTHVILLE. Bnck ColOnial w'prrvate master
s.Jlte Fireside cheer central vacuum system C'A
tormal dining room family room eat In klochen 3
BR/25 bathS main level laundry $157900 Call
3494550 E;;A RYMAL SYMES , ~~·tA;'" ~'t~'WATERFRONT FONDA LAKE. Slep down

memory Iano IlIhIS sturdy 1929bultt,~last tore-
IIOf clasSIC 4 b9drooms. 1'h baths. Iead9d glass
Windows deo:lra1lYe bock fweplace. natural
stained wOOdwol1l and dooB t:ndosed fronl
porch 0\f9000klng lawn and lake A real findl
$148 750 (6712)

ft

WATERFHONT - LONG LAKE. Charming and
spaaous 4 bedroom. 2 balh, on all SpoI1I lake.
FantasbC Vl9W. reoenll4ldB~ng. 2'h car garage,
boathouse. dodI, doorwal 011 maslllrbedroom 10
lUll length deck Must see to lIppI'8CI81e
$159.900 (7080)

'-I~"I
NOVI - T'adltlona 3 beorm tn level newly
:>'....;Ij·attod moderr> kll:;.',er C A tamlly room 2 car
~ " a?f, Q.Jt(,t S\!€,ct ClOse to al amon>lles $98 500
:';,' (7B ,,1~

NQVI. Newly decorated w/neutral carpeting new
WIndOW treatments seCUrtty system large deck
w/BBQ Backs to commons 3 BRi1 5 baths
Move-In cond'tlon $92000 Call 3494550 ERA
RYMAL SYMES

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH
SET IN ONE OF BRIGHTON'S MOST PRESTI-
GIOUS NEIGHBORHOODS, ThIS chamllng 4
bedroom home is sUlTOlllded by a wooded land-
scape 1m has speclacular Curb appeal I Nfl'
menl1NlS lnc:Iude % • ranch plInt fbonI. new car ..
pel Come see the Resl ~ " .. user Fnencly
Home $209.900 (5946)

THE MOST SPECTACULAR 5 ACRES IN
BRIGKTONI Aml.oon dollar _Irom everyWIn,
dow Pnvacy and seclUSlOll. )'91 close 10 town and
x·ways Chamung and spacIOUS 4 BR Tudor
Home II Must See Bnghlon Schools $199 •• 00
(7123)

IN RAVENSWOOD, Open every Saturoay and
Sunday 12-5 pm Beautiful 1'h slory home on
2~ llCfes surrounded by mature pines Many
custom leatures Buln wllh Quality and Slyle
$258.900 (7184)

Novi
Bev

Gilbert

Northville
Catherine
Chaudoin

i

i ;' t ~j
THE DYNASTY. A ClassIC traditIonal 15 room
maslllr ~ Magnlficenl 10' Frene:n 000rI free
standing circular ItUcase, 5 fireplacel. 21tOry I,
brary, a gounnel kltcheo wlth c:heny flooring
$895.000 (7076)

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY ESTATEI over 04300
Sq Fl custom bull Ranch home 5 bedroomI.
4~ balhl 10 lICr8I. CIclM to 1·Cl6and Pleuanl
Valley Road 5 car garage CokImn tnlrlInCtII WIll
electric lOCUr1ly gate Immeciale ooc:upIIlCy,
$3049.900 (7112)

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON-Televi.lon/Channel 20

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550



.~ .... RED CARPETrilll• KEIM
__ RGENIlEALTORS

GREEN OAK
~ - 2~ Iv;. IellS n 11M deY.-
Iopmenl, 'Eagle eov.. on 9 Mole
Ad Eul ot Aushron A<1 PrIo«l
Irom $28.000. WIller1ront on
l.8I<AI Nochwagh ~ woodlld
PnclId 'rom $52,000.

WHlTY:lRE LAKE
Lols wlh _ 110m $21,500

WHlTY:lRE lAKE
LakelTont 101on WIclwoocl Lake
wtth s_, $32.000.

BRIGHTON
7 Iv;. zone muftl·lamlly R".
wal., and sawer available.
$185,000

+AmerIcan
Red Cross(

I

~
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... HARnAND
1231II1GIUNO RD. ~58)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887·9738

Of' 474-4530
IISlBER OFLNWGSTot( RJNT

a -WES1!'JW WAYHE •
OAXLAND COIMTY IIUl. TJ.USJS

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Immaculate 3 bedroom 2 bath home. Beautiful
custom kitchen, fireplace In family room, large deck off dinlng area, central
air, 2 car garage, bsmt. & privileges on Dunham lake w/sardy beaches,
park & nature trails. Hartland SChools. $131,900.

£NGLANO
REAL ESTATE CO.

WARM & FRIENDL YI Sharp quality home. Fireplace In family room, 2 car
garage, 125X200 lot, paved road, easy access to US·23 & Fenton
shopping. New home wlimmediate occupancy. Don't miss this excep-
tional buyl $126,900. Seller will pay 2 discount pointsl

·· ,
COUNTRY ESTATEI Just UstedlOver 2100 sq. ft. with this 4 bedroom 2%
bath home. Fun finished walk-out lower level, built In pool, formal dining,
den, hardwood floors, 2% car garage and hilltop 3.64 acres wlHartland
SChools, $166,900.

GREAT LOCATION I Country atmosphere with this neat & clean 3
bedroom home. 1200 sq. ft., 2 car garage, situated on 2+ acres w/pretty
views and easy access to U8-23. $108,900. Hartland SChools.

DEUGHTFUL SALTBOXI Just Ustedl 3 bedroom, 1% baths, 1st fklor
laundry, formal dnlng, fuU bsmt., fireplace In family room, 2 car garage &
quiet setting In beautiful neighborhood, Hartland. $124,900.

BEAUTIFULI 4 bedroom 3% bath home situated on secluded 3 acre
setting near Milford. Lots of wildlife, pretty views from every window.
Spacious Ivlng room, family room wlbrick fireplace, wet bar & doorwall to
deck. Formal dining, partial bsmt., sauna, 3 car garage & morel Huron
Valley SChools. $199,800.

SeCLUDeD SETTINGI Spacious 3 bedroom family home on 11.5 acres.
Woodburning fireplace in 33X20 family room, plenty of room for
entertainment. 3 car garage & 3Ox40 pole bam w/cement floor, water &
electric. Hartland SChools. $164,000.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT! Just listed I 3 desirable acreage building sites
available. Prices are $28,500, $38,900 & $38,900. Natural gas available,
excellent location, some woods, Call for more details.

HARTLAND ROADI South r:I Faussett. Open and rolling 2 acre building
site. SUrveyed and sandy perk. Land Contract Terms Available. $25,900.
Don't hesitater.

~ , p ~ > <""
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NOVJ.CONDO - 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Many updates & custom features Marble
fireplace. custom formica kitchen. huge porch overlooks common w/pond B210
$169.900.
NOVI - Incredible! 2380 square foot lor only $129,900 This home lea1JJres3
bedrooms, 2 baths, ree room wlbar, large family room, gorgeous 2 level deck Well
kept, updated, move in condition. This home has much to offer. Y446.
NOVI - Beaubrur, well maintained 3 bedroom ranch FeahJres 1~ baths, large
kitchen with newer oak cabinets, family room w/ceiling fan & natural fireplace.
backyard deck. 12x18 barn. All for only $142.500 8399.
WEST BLOOMFIEL~NDO - 3 bedroom condo Home features' oak kitchen
floor, skylight, marble loyer, fireplace, family room, game room whYet bar, much
more. End unit wlwoods, very pnvate. 2400 square foot, Including lower level
G715. $159,900.

LYON TOWNSHIP ... 1 ACRE LOT
BUILDER'S OWN HOME All the
extras WOODED LOT, backs up to
DNR regulated land 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths. Country Sub 3 miles from )·96
and Milford eXit $159,900 00

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP ...
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. NATURE
TRAILS and 6 94 ACRES go With thIS
Counlry Ranch 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
3Ox40 barn WIth 5 stalls, water and
electnc. lenced Peddocks. beaUlJrul
view 01 open countryside WIth nature
trwls lor riding or hilung 2 miles Irom
U.S. 23 BUYERS HOME PROTEC·
TION PLAN $t59.90000

GREEN OAK ... 5 ACRE PARCELS, some wooded to build that new homo
or horse larm you have always wanted $54.900 00

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP .., Throe parcels. 10. 16 & 30 acres at $5.500 00
par acre

NATURE LOVERS DREAM, MILFORD TOWNSHIP. Wooded - rolling
745 acre building $lte Crook borders property $34.500 00

FREE 'OPERATION DESERT STORM' SWEATSHIRTfT·SHIRT FOR
USTING YOUR HOME WITH ERA LAYSON·SPERA REALTORS IN
FEBRUARY ... OR ORDER YOUR SWEATSHIRT FOR ONLY $18.00
'Ich.

"••''\
~,

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • HORSE FARMS
IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME ERA WILL BUY IT.
• Some MmltalJons apply. To see il you qualify, call
your ERA Real ESlat8 Specialist and reviow U18
Sellel's Plan Conbacl•l

't
1
i,

('J,
~ nrdfjw,? S'~
ERA Layson Spera Realtors
346 N. Laiayotto • South Lyon MI 48178

313437.3800

SAN ANTONO Texas. 15 miles
northwest Mobile home, 3
bedroom. 2 balh. Ienced lot low
taxes. $18.000 cesh.
(314)238-4293.

PERFECT
BUILD SITE

~ aCte, just east of
Howell. Easy ex-
pressway access.
Sewers and gas
available. Buy now,
build in spring! #122,
$20,000

,AA.d{~~
313/229-5722

HOWELL 4 pa'cels 01 beau1IflA
rolling land Inqulet country
lmo&phere. Ranging from two
IICrllI 81 $17,900 10 Illn lK:lllS at
$29.900. Cd HARMON REAl
ESTATE (517)223·9193 for .:...-..:...-------
lurfler rllommon.

FOWLERVILLE. 7 acres, spilt-
able and perc:ed. 1 mile 10
bIacIOOp, 2';' miles to klWn. ibid
on por1lOl1, SlMl baJanc:e lor
lullre profit $16,900. S/lorl lIIrm
c:onR;t avafable Seller II I
buider, QlSlom or moliJlar bids
lMIIlabIe. (517)m.8107.

BRlGKTON sd100I dlS1nct RoI~
ing property, wi1h many wak-out
SIl8S aValable. MalUl9 hardwood
and pine trees. Underground
U"lbeS, gas, electnc, phone,
cable. do6e to 8XjW8SSWlffS. lois
rqe bin $36,000 10 $49,950
Financing available, 10 year
loans or short lerm Iind
c:on1l'lial. Call Marge Px::kelle
Reittlax rust (313)229-8100.
COMMERCEn,Mord VteW of
Proud Lake recreabOn area.
prMlle road, .68 acre. $39,000.
PossIble tenns. CaI after 6 p m
(313)684-5688.

H<7NELL 3 beaulJluI building
SI1eS, 2 a:res lor $19,500, l*1fy
wooded on blacktop road: 2-h
wooded lK:lllS 11 great area 01
Genoa TownshIP, 529,900. CaI
Sandt or MariVn, CenlUl)' 21
~hlon Town, (517)548-1700.

HOWEll lownshlp, 6 lK:lllS, 655
It lronlage, pat'QaJIy wooded,
par\laI wet Iailds. Shawassee
RIVer on property. $31.500.
(313)348-0214.

NOVI, 11 Mle and Beck. ~
acres I'8Sldenbal. Pnced nghl
Realty World Cash " AssocIla
(313)344..2888.

FENTON, budd your drean home
on 1hs beaulJflA 5 acre parcel
Roling Mis. maim lree6 and
pond. (313)7S0-9308.

WANTA HOME?
DON'T HAVE $5000 for I DOWN PAYMENT?

FREE REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
1. No Credil ..No Problem

2. No Down Payment ..No Problem
3. On The Job A Short TIIll8...No Problem

lion.. Feb 11.7:30 PM
SIGNA1\JRE INN ·1461 No 0pdyII0 Rd.tl rrL N. of s__ )

HOlIDAY/NN·=V~~I=~~ 14 mIe Roadsl
WacL, Fell. 13, 7:30 PM

DAY'SINN· 366S5 PJymouIh Rd.(E. '" -.gh)

1lKn., Fab. 14, 7:30 PM
HOlIDAY/NN·9mlle.1-75

I'lL, Fell. 15, 7:30 PM
ROYAl INN • MIchJOan Ava. (W. III 1-94)

Sal. Fab UI •• :00 PM
HOLIDAY INN· EU'8kur 1-75

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

Choice two-plus acre home sites
northwest of Ann Arbor. Rolling
meadows to hardwood forest, all in
an architecturally controlled
community. Lots start at s45,000.

Russ Armstrong or Mike McGee
761-9097 days

475-95~~ or 662-0~97eves

~DWARD
~~~Yl~~R~

u.s. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax
Free For College. Good News Today.

Better News In 18 Years.

If the cost 01a college educalJon seems U.S. Sa . QS Bonds
expenSIve now, Imagine what It Will be In 18 years. -- vrng
That's why Bonds bought for your child's educalJon !
can be competely tax free. Start buYIng Bonds
today at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll
Savings Plan at 'M)rk

Why are people buying
at Eaton Estates?

• Elegant living in spacious award
winning condominium homes
overlooking a large freshwater
pond.

, A small exclusive community with
low township taxes and easy
freeway access.

• Special pre-construction prices on 2
spacious ranch homes at $229,500
and $269,900 for a limited time,

Located in Plymouth Township
on North Territorial Road,
¥t mile west of Sheldon

Road,

Selected models available for
immediate occupancy,

Only 2 remaining units of Ilh STORY
3 bedroom homes avallable

Presented by Eaton Jlssoc1ates

Sales Model • 455·4220
Alexandra 'Ecky' Payne. Markebng DIrector
Model HOIn' I p m.·6 pm. DaJly & Weekends' Closed Thurs.

CiB~CiB~
Luxury Condominiums

CREATIVELIVING-FebNary 7, 1ot1-7C

WANT 10 buy ne«er duplex near
Howell (313)2294159

Real Estate
Walled

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH Froms61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH ~mm$71,900

AmenllIC:s Include all kllchcn appliances. mICro·
"-3.\e w3.sherfdryer. central air ranch Unit.; \\uh
prl\3.tc entrance carpon ~..:::

Ontu~21 ~i~
-,ffi hi
MJL Corprorale OFFiCE 851-6700

Transferee Service MODEL 474-8950
t~k for Jud\ or \tar\' Ellen

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
NEW CONSTRUCTION OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4 PM

• Approx'm.1tely 2400 SQ It
• l Bedrooms & l B.nns
• 300% effH;lent Hydro Heat
• 3 Ceiling Fans:~r::e~~I~assDefta & Moen fIxtures :::: J ilia
• Kanter tubs & Sinks ~
• Extensrve ckXets & storage • 1st·7.flOOr=--"'''''un;;;;ary:::------.J
• Speclo1l milled oak trim & noonng • 2 firepLaCes
• ~UIl walk out D.lSement • 3 car garage arywalled
· 4 "oorwalls to wrap arouna deck • Intenor & Extenor hgntlng

'269.900
uk. Prlvtleges • 0,. C,..k tfNIlInt.-"'. ttlru property

2661 Ins Lane Hartland. MI48029
JANn & ALLEN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

887·4775

•Welcome to... e :.e .
Cedarsprmg Estates e.

IOlrs
Newest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq.ft.
COLONIALS

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS

$27500
COMPLETE

• NO ORIG FEE • NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO TITLE FEE • NO D P S. FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE • NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE • NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE DOES Nor INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIOS

CONFORMING IS & SO YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 154-8520 ASK FOR RAY
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Ann Arbor

ANN ARBOR Schoot> Washt&
naw Hc.ghts Co'ner Iocat,on
Approx.-nale 1 aoe Tff 'evel w,th
basement 4 bedroom 2 ba'hs
2" all garage hrep1a:e Florda
room and more by very
motivated owner $ 119 900
Kenl (313)434 0013

Brighton

BRIGHTON Home by builder
2,000 IQ. Iee1, 4 bedroom, 2i',
baths, I8mtIy room Wllh bndI
firnplaoe. den. firsl m lamdry,
Anderson windows, finished
garage on 1 1 wooded llCfes
$164,900 (313)2272146 MINI horse randl, 6 1IC1llS Wlth 2

small berns. backs '> stale land
ThIS SC8fllC property near loWn
~ a pond In the cenl8f of the
Circle drrolfNIi1f, mature. proles
slonal landscaping, elaborate
deckrlg features a t"ot lub You B
mUSIsee the Irr;rde olltus home, I I
whIChIS as unIQUeas the ou1Slde
$144,000 (7212) Ask tor Ken'.:.....:.:::......;..:..;.----- Ives Michigan Group _

SR IGHTON ;(31;;3)22;;7;;-4600;:::=====

$107,900 E '::"GR;:';E::-':A"::"T"""V""A:-:-LU:-:"":E:-'-I-mm-a-c-ula-Ie
Bmnd new 1,4806qft. 2 stlry I~ 2.100!;q h. In level on 165x1:iS
larmhouse, 3 bedrooms,' lot ()pen floor plan B'9 krtchen
attached garage, ful basement, , 4 bedrooms plus doo 1s t floor
1i', baths, large master bedroom laundry Low gas b<11s 2" all

th all ckl6e' real garage South of M 59 Only
Wl W In ,g room 3 BEOROQI,l 2 ell' garage 2 12t,9OO CaJ Milt (313)229-8431
dining room comb<o, marble mln '> X waYs very dean iow RE"-4AX First Inc
::,~ klpS super energy effioent taxllS $68,500' (313)~

FENTON/Holly area This
unque, new bujl Ranch offers 3
bedrooms, I", bath, first floor
laundry, 2 car garage, and walk
out basement WIth lake llCC8LSS
Pnced al $125,00 Call Mr
Carlson, Mallory Corp
(313)733-6400 or
(313)635-:m7

LAKE access, 3 bedroom, W,
b81h, WIng room Wlth fireplace,
family room, 2" ell' atI8Ched
garage, close to exprllSswi1f,
must sell $122,900
(313)632-7542.

HARTLAND SpacIOUS brICk and
alumnum ranch on 10 26 llCfllS
Country lutchen, 3 bedrooms,
21, baths, hrst floor laundry,
cuSlom fireplace, pole barn
horses welcome, $1~,9OO For a
showing call, Nancy Forbas
Century 21 Bngh'>n Towne Co'
(313)229-~913 or
(313)229 2425

OlDER 4 BEDROOM home In

qU181 nelQhb<ortlood Oversized
lot Wlth some fenong Home
needs foundalron work and
interior Ilnlshed Possible
assumption $45 000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE foI
detais (517)223 9193BRIGHTON Look no fUr1herl

Ranch WIlh an open m plan
Energy effiCIent, catherdral aM
lng, walk out basemenl and
more ExclUSive SUbdiVISion
Plice reduced to $192,000
Owner translered Call KeVin
Gerkin al the MtcI1rgan Group,
(313)227-4600

3 BEDROOM remodeled ranch
new country kitchen, wood
burner, fenced yard In culdasac,
easy aa:ess to school town US
23 and I 96 Askng $72900 Cal'
owner at (313)229 71>46 No
agen!S

BRIGHTON By 0Wlner 8758 Sky
Lane Dr $119000 4 yrs old,
1700sqft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car, v.. acre lot,
(313)2277345

.~1Ill.RED CARPET~I...KEIM
_ ElGEH REALTORS

DRAMATIC TUDOR
Stately 4 bedroom
colonial with marble
accents. Family room
With fireplace, 3 car
garage, gorgeous
master bedroom
suite. On 1 Y.
wooded lot In quiet
sub. #87, $209,900.

LARGE 5 bedroom Country
ColonaJ, complelely remodeled.
45 acres With lake frontage'
$219900 (517)546-7087 'Hartland

Highland

Fenton HGHLAND 3 bedroom tn level
laJlB prMlegllS, 12 years old
alumnum Siding, IMng room and
family room By very molJVated
owner $74,900 or bast oIfer Ask
for Bill, Days (313)229-4110 or
(313)887-a;23

(313)478-8912
After 6 pm

Millord (313) 684-0666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

BRIGHTON Schools PlIce
reduced Owner transfered
GO'geous wooded lot, 4
bedroom, 2", baths, walk«lt
basernen~ sun porch, $159,900
Ask for MarCia Geise
(313)227-4600 The MichIgan
Group, (7102)

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
.£sGJ ,O!

Fowlerville

10 ACRE mlnt·horse farm,
1aa1lJnng 2,000!;qIt horne With
attached garage Barn wllh 6
stalls, water and electllc
$100,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
Kn6S, (517)548-5150 ONE OF A KIND HOME wIshart walk to

shepp~ng,schools. Lg. Lot. Rear deck. Beautiful
Geo.rglaMarble heatolater Fireplace. New High
effiCiency furnace, Ale. 3 Bdrms, 2Y. Baths.
#991 $134,900.

132 Ann St $1,000 down 3
badrooms, garage, $54,000
95% 30 year LC VA owned
Re/Max East Diane
(517)882-9828, (517)484.J141

SNEAKER
PREVIEW i

I - ----~=w_~
Du,t~ ,m:.lkn' "r,' ,I '111,,11 pill<: to P,I~ 1
h) Itx. I... III d gU~lr•.tntccd pre\ le\\ pnu: lm
I,nc of our tiN IllI11llnc,

FROM $159.900 TIlESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.
YOU SHOULD TOO.
Open DaIly & Weekends
:-.!oonto 5 pm
Clo~ed Thursda\

Decker Road Just i\orth of
13 Mile Road
Call 960-0005
Bro~t'rs \\elcoml-

The'e e'41"'llel\ de"ened ,md det,lIltd
~ "nd 4 ht:drool11 hOlIll' "tier .III thc
dr"lIl.1 ~"U "ould e'pct! lrom
\1Ilhlg.tn , fine'l h"l1lehluldtng tC.lm 'f
But thc prll c, '"C ,md Up",11e ""'''\Ion _
\\111 ,t"p \llU de,ld
m \ our Ir.llk,

A [)C\e!"Pl11cnt of Nosan/Cohcn Associatcs & Nosan Building Corpomtion

.......... -

70 DOCKOMINIUMS
On Lake St Clair s Anchor Bay. Fall Haven Michigan

Twenty-five dockominiums
to be sold absolute,
regardless of price.

\111' 11110"dlf of Ih,' arl hoalrn~ '\llh ,nllr n\\11 I>n,11'III' III 1111lit \\ pr. 11111r
I ~ 1 ,III' filII ,,'mil pmalc manna \\11Il h offl r. I ,11 , I' \\,11. r ,h 111111I <11f.<111 011
h"dlltlful I.lk,' ~t (Ialf ~horl"II" dlllt 111111"IIl1ludl ,I full\ 1'1"11'1"<1,llIhh,",,,
'\\Immrn~ pool la, UZ1l tl'nn" rourI, ,Iup, "or. 1'111111oIIt01\\llh ~lIlh ,hd<1rt 11,
pla\~roun<1 l,uJIlor. "',Iroom, dlld ,11O\1t,I' \\"It r fut 1 ,11111pUlllp '''II '11111111"
~lIp, ha,l' ulllll' pl'd"qal \\tlh 1'11'(111111\,1111101'11111',I, 'Ihlt 1\ 11"11,,, 1'1, "" "II"
ran~( III 'ill frnlll 10 fl'l'l I" )[) 11 I't

Currently priced from $43,450 to $84,590;
suggested opt'nlng bids from $10,000 to $20,000.

nil dlKlllln \\llllaki pial! on \ullda\ '1.",1, lrd I'lll 01112 [)(I 111'011III till
\IIrtlllu hi IIdtlln Inll TrOl ""111~0111

(OOlPt'lltl\t' flllllH tn~ 1\ d\tillt1hlt 10 ljlllltfit d IJlJ\1 r"
lloo,t ,II,,, \\111h. IIdddldl fllr 'It'\\ln~ , .. lllftll1' ,lIltl \UIIIl.,,, IlIl11III1I1~I "1", oil'

~Ih frolll 1200 11001110 4 00 I' III oil till' 'I,trlll,1 ,1"hll,"'1
",. I ,,'.(,to I 91 f.,,, I 911n 2\ MI" Road. XII1'1 291, ,,,I 10 IIIIIIUIi'10 till

'I HIIIl frollllh, lIorth 1", I 11\\""0 till l2 'Ide Rd 1\11 101',,1111'R'"d ,oulh
III 'I 2'1 I 1ll\11' 1I1~1I\\..\ I I'IIIIIII~ 11II1II.'rll,111'1I\\.,,1 "I lilt '1lilli'

Visit our exhibit (Booth #G30) at thl' J)t'trolt Boat and HshinR Sho" ,
~t'bruary2nd to 10th at tht' Cobo Conft'rt'ncI'/Exhlhltlon ('I'nlrr in J)l'trolt,

A $2 1/00 or $1 )00 I' rllfl~J1 or (,,,hlt'r , I ht I' I' '1,n" d III h"l
For brochure and terms of sale, ph'ase call (:11:1)725-65:10.

SI£LDON GOOD &COWANY i~.1
/It'dl f.<lJIp /1"'*/'" • AUf!lOnpe"
I"rou~h 'I' a/MM/e /1/"1/hlalp Alii/IOn' Inr
(orporale Ih'JOqllJ'ler~ • (hlra~o Ilirnol" (1I21 14fi I SOli
STRltTfG/( ()FFICF..\ TI//I()UGI/()UT 4\1fll/lJl
, 1~91 \hf'111 fI (,oo~l ,.. (on ~JlII~

Howe. 1875 HICKORY RIdge, nori1 01
General I.4olorS DnVe Large 2
s'>ry fann house on 3 aetllS 3
1ar98 bedrooms, 2 balhs, formal
dIning room, fa11l1y roomIden,
'lnlShed ree room, 2 ell' garage, 5
out buildings, hi1f barn, brooder
house, and much more Aslung
$119,900 Century 21, Cole
Realty, (313)937-2300
(313)455-8430 '

Northville

19 ROOM HlSIOnC8 house 417
N Cour1 $105,000 Negotiable
(517)546-5483, 8Vll6

CITY locatlOl1 Under $3,000
down on FHA sae wllh !hIS 1986
construcled 4 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2 baths, 2 car garage
Reduced '> $79,900 Ten KnISS,
MAGIC REALTY, (517)543-5150
HONELL ClIy $10,000 down WIth
a 10 yOOf land confnlC1 offered on
tI1s 3 bedroom 1,100sQIt home
FlAl dry basemen~ $51,500 Ten
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(517)548-5150

TRADITIONAL style colonaJ WIth
authentIC gambrel barn on pond
and 2 BaIlS 11 Old Mjford Farms
Sub Oak floonng In keeptng
room WIlh fireplace, IMng room,
dlnng room, 3 bedrooms. 2'"
baths, "",shed walk-out,
enclosed sunroom With spa
Mjlord Ad north of I 96 2 milllS
to sub $254,900 Omega
Homes, Broker (313)684-2020

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom ra1dl,
1t 8CI9, hllrJp Slle, by Maybury
P8I1I,mature pine 1I'8IlS, Inground
pool. $214,900 (313)349-6302

SALEM Country atmosphere
lJld charm Beaubful 4 bedroom
3 balh ColoIlaI, 2 car attached
garage, plus unattached 2 car
garage With loft $184,900
Century 21 Suburban,

.,.---- (3t3)3491212.

~

"
Novl

ATIORNEY Wli handle your fI38I
IlStale dosing for $200 Also
wjls, lrUSls, probate and Incorpo-
ration Thomas P WoIver1on
(313)4n-4m

God cares •••
end so do we'

NOVl 2 small homes, Poohll and
West Road 3 bedroom rMch on
double lot, $62,000, $15,000
down I.ald Contracl 3 bedroom~ bungalow on 4 lois, $79,000,
$20,000 down Land Contract.
Really World Cash lJld AssocI·
ates, (313)344-2888

South Lyon

(313) 227·5000

BRIGHTON CIty Bnck ranch, 2
bedrooms, I", baths,1,100!;qh.,
731 E Man, $115,000 Appoint·
ment only (313)229-9572.
BRIGHTON school dlStnct. ~
Cod home, 3 bedroom. 2i',
baths, first m laundry, lT98t
room Wllh deck, hardwood
floorsIcarpet First floor maslet
Wile, dining room, plenly of
closet space, walk·out lower
level, flows well, Immediate
occup;n:y $189,900 Call Marge
Plckelte. Re/Max FIlst
(313)229-8900

",nord

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, l3Ox198
secluded treed lot, updated
kitchen and bath, bUIIHn
appiances, large declung, 2 car
garage. $82,900,
(313)360-0090

Red Carpee
.~ .. Hot!S-. RED CARPET__ KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

OUTSTANDING valuel 3
bedroom, 1", baths Wlth eat ..n
krtchen, plus formal drnngroom
FinIShed wak-out basement and
deck $105,500 Century 21
Suburban (313)349-1212.

WONDERFUL SPACIOUS FOUR BED-
ROOM, two full bath ranch IS hard to find, but
we have one listed. Country sub, brick, par-
tially finished lower level, fireplace, formal
living and diningroom, aU. garage. Novi
Schools. $131 ,000.

Vacant Land Available. Call Today.

344--1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Nevi, MI 48050

Each Red C8rpet Keirn Office is
fndepeodenllyowned and op8l8/8d

Historic
Milford

from

GREEN Oak township 5
badroom bnck colomal, very
unusual design. master SlJle on
first floor, 2'h baths, IIVflQ room,
dining room, family room,
breakfasl nook Lovely hght

r---------., fixtures, carpeted, wonderful
family horne CaJ Marge Melle,
Reh.lax rust (313~
GREEN Oak Township. 4
bedroom Colontal model With
den, drapes, wallpaper, carpet,
Iaslefully done $225,000 Call
Marge PlCkette, R&'Max First
(313)2ml9OO
LYON Township. 3 badroom
bnck rMch Wlth allached 2 car
garage, ful fil1Shed basement
$111,900 (313)437-<1654

". ...
Deborah
Goldberg

344-4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 GrandRtver

Farmington
476-1600

SPACIOUS 3 bacdroom ranch!
I", baths, Iage lutchen, &qotfl-
ng family room wllh fireplace,
deck and attached garage
FHANA terms $110,900

NEW Construction I Stunmng
bnck and cedar ranch, wllh full
basemen~ 2 car attached gamge
on 1 2 acres Won't last.
$146,000 Century 21 Suburban,
(313)349-1212.

A NEW COMMUNITY
EAGLE HEIGHTS

New models to choose from:
Ranches, CoIonoaJs, ClIpe
Cods,3-4 bed,oom, 2 beth. 2
car garage, basement lot
Energy ell. homes 2x6 walls

Pnced from
$102,500 10 $147,500

Model Open 12-6
(313)437-3773

10 Mile Ad , W. of MartIndale

ONner participatlon
"Sweat EqlJly'

can be used as
da.vn payment

AAd{~!!c

Pinckney

COUNTRY RANCH. 1.34OsQ It.
Built 1989 large Iu1chen 3 bog
bedrooms 2 ful baths Wood
Wlndows Central ar Large deck.
3 car garage. On 213 aetllS
Blacktop road $99,895 CaI Mil,

1
313)229--8431. REIMAX Firs~
nc.

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

SlIllJlJlit Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOW FINANClNG601 *
Lu"uri()u~ LEASETO OWN 10

Ranrll(,~ & To\\nh()m('~ Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hili Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington·Southfleld
area.
·6' adjustable rate mongage 10Qualified
buyers through CIII.corp

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages. central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral celltngs,
arched Windows...

ALL Standard.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SUrr.r.l1t S; :;;::;:;:!

v ~...~. ';J::r- 1
.../ . ~ce Rd

...,..~ ----;;",'"e
'0 C
o NeVIl)f--"''''' ~----...:..:...:....:~
~ logS •

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10025 Devonshire

NEW CONSTRUcnOHI Three four
bedroom walI<-out ranch FnpIace
cathedral cetllngs ceramic hte
lighting! flooring allowance.
wtwlpool South Lyon ar.. near.
U5-23& 196 $179900

HORSE LOVERSiook no lur1I>et", 3
bedroom ranch 1'1 MINT conditIOn on
to 33 acres 40..24 barn With
e1ednclty and water over 5 w" 01
fenced grazlt'lQ land Plus other
bwldll"lQS 1 plus acre pond to wa1er
your horse. NO!1h 01 South Lyon
U"u1es East o' U5-23 South 01 ~96
X ways $174900

BRIGHTON, MI.BROKERS WELCOME

Head
For eHil.~

, . ~~'• 1" J .v~ r
r "..
. ",...

1
\..

CALL

669-9120

1iI£CMt\PLf&OF NOVI
A MAGNIFICENT FAMILY COMMUNITY FOR EVERY L1FESTYI.E
- ANOTlIIIl DlvlloPMINTO, Till MAPII GIlOUP

Price Protection Plan
Now In Effect at Maple Hills.

Maple Hills
from $107,900.

• R,m(h or2·,ltllY d"I'lChcd
(.ondommlUm.,

• (ommuntlv ,,'nit',., .md 1'..,1,
• W"lktn~ ,md n,llurl' Ir,l1l,
• ( h,ldfl'n , pl,w ,\fl'"
• 2 <,u ,'Il.I,h<~l !;,U,lg"
• Pn\ .,Il' homl' 'c.\, untv ...v,ll'm

See beautifully furnished mooels
Hours Monday thru Sunday
l1am 5pm
I Brokers WOlco!"el I

$ «



..... II-lidCOJ'"

II
BRIGHTON area negobable, 1-5
months, 3 bedroom Iakelr'lllt
ranch, large qUiet lot.

1- --1 (313)43H697 (313)981-4766.

BRIGHTON City, sharpe, 3
bedroom, 2 balh, famiy room,
gnge, walk to slonlS, pari<s,
schools. $900/month.
(313)227-2701.

- •

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION
(HOWELL) Immaculate
ranch style home on 2 plus
acr9l, f"l11'91 3 bedrooms,
ful lAshed baaemen~ na-
tural fireplace, enclosed
pordl, 2.5 car garage on
paved roed, 4~ 1llII9I III
1·96. Pride of ownership
shows In this home. A
GREAT BUY AT $92,000.
(5311)

OUT IN THE COUN-
TRY a three bedroom
Ranch, setting on 5
aaes close to ski reo
sort, and US 23.
$127,000.00.

DREAMS CAN COME
TRUE, on one aae is
this charming three
bedroom Ranch, fin·
ished family room in
lower. $120,000.00

NORTHAELD Twp 3 bedroom
aI bnck ranch, IMng room and a
larmt( room !hat tIIs a fireplace
Hatdwcod Iklors In bedrooms,
fi~ basement lake access
to WIWnore lake $119,900 Call
Nelson & York Inc.
(313)4494466

1hePrudenbal@
Preview Properties

INORTHAELD Twp. 2 bedrooms,
1o!aJy remodeled 1I16Ide, 2 !lA1
balhs. wet bar, lonnaI dnlng
room $59,900 Call Nelson &
York Inc (313)4494466

LAKES
REALTY

(3131 231-1600
LOOKING FOR THAT FAM-
ILY ORIENTATED SUB IN
THE BRIGHTON SCHOOL
AREA, W11h good aa:eu III
expressways. Look no
lurIher, we have a 3-4 bed-
room home, farmty room,
fireplace, huge corner lot
W11h !rut trees, grapes and
garden area, plus more.

~-(313\ 227·2200
ndte..,d..,(,o-.,.., 0!*.1Id

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITt.«:>RE LAKE - 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath. coIontal, With
baSement, garage, IO! With
_r, 2x8 walls, completely
fi .. sh for

Only $88,900
OWNER PARTICIPATION

"SWEAT EOurrr
can be used as
down payment

qJld{f!.~
313/229-5722

GOD'S UTTLE ACRE W11h
pond, scenIC treed property,
CNer 1500 sq ft. 01 comfort In
Ihts IasbdlOUsly kept 3 III
room, 1~ balh home on
paved road - PRICED
RlGHTI $119,375 Don' let
Itn one get fNtBy. can txlayl
JIm McDowen, 227-4600.
The Michigan Group. Code
16932.

.~ ... RED CARPET

I~..KEIM
_ ELGEIlREALTORS

PERFECT
STARTER

Beautifully done
wood-tone interior.
This immaculate 2
bedroom home has
lake access and is lo-
cated on quiet side
road near US-23. #85.
Only $62,500. Hurryl

·CLASSY COLONIAL·
Whal a charmerl Large
Rooms, Dynamic Dining
Room, Bag Kitchen with Ook
Cabinets, 3 Bedrooms,
Basement & Garage. You"
fall In Love at $89,9001
1/7105. caJl RIChard Butl9
MdllQBll Group

227-46001227-3857

JUST REDUCED TO
$115,000 5 ACRES
COUNTRY SETTING
WITH POND SITE lor Ills
bock .... mmum quad.Jewl. 3
bedroom, 2 ba1l1, 2.5 anached
QBllIll8 Owner accepts:! JOb
tJansfer. Great klcaWn be-
tween Bnghton and HoweI
(W62O)

~-
the ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

'UALTORS

5111546-7550 3131476~320
nd_d..,lrO.....,.ncI()poI.lO<l

(313) 227·5000 $59,900 Uke new 2
Bedroom, 1 bath, cen-
tral air. 845 sq. ft.
Ranch. Water pri-
vileges BriggsJ1sland
Lakes. Brighton
Schools. Call for ap-
pointment (313)
878-6988. (M587)

LOVELY 4 BED-
ROO.... 2 Story home
sits high on 10 acres.
2Y. baths, 2 car gar-
age, patio and deck.
$5,000 toward closing
costs. $145,900.
(Al55)

--(313\ 227·2200
nd_d"'(ro-lncI()poI.1Id

livingston
Coonly

Ct.OSE TO KENSINGTON
PARK AND GM PROVING
GROUND wellTlBI1all8d 1600
54 It home on 1 5 ac:nlS well 2
baths, 3 bedrooms. pamaly fin.
IShed basemert well 8 kachen.
Splendid woad Im1med ltenor I..L_...;.._,;.-_-.;...~ ...
w~ hanlwood lloor m Fami)'
room. BeaU1iu1 Bay Wnlow 0'09(-

kxlkng CoIItry seang. PRICED Ir----'-------,

-517/546-7550 313/476~320
nd_d..,lr O.....,.ncI 0!*.1Id

1heprudentlal@
Preview Properties

517/546-7550 313/476~:20
nd_d..,lr O.....,.ncI ()poI.1Id

TELESCOPE NOT
NECESSARY h's 9iSf to
sea wta a super buy thIS 1900
sq. It Chan 01 lakes home
WIth 3 C3' garage trut( III Just
look at the oak hardwood
floors, great room wth caIhed·
raJ ceilng and the quality.
PRICED AT $238,000 Focus
In today (W622)

YOUR KEY TO HAPPINESS Is
lhe koy 10 this homelOver 1800
sq ft 01 romlorlable living. 3
blmom. 2 bBths tocale"l In
Brlghton's QSlabllshed WOOO-
land Hills SubdivIsion, wllh
Brlghlon BWBI1l winning school
s)'Slem This bGauty won't last
Iongl $146,nS Code 16999
Call Jim McDowen nowl
227.4600. Tho Michigan
Group.

ENJOY YOUR LEISURE wilh
this 3 bedroom, 2 boIh home
The spaclouo lendscapad lot Is
posIllonad just 0" a coJ-da-sac
on e paved road In a prtvale
country subdivision The In-
ground haaled pool, 16.16
sunroom wlh skyigtt and can-
Irel oJr enhenco the qually 01
lYIng while ody 4 mIles from
town. ONLY $142,000 (S285)

YOUR KEY TO HAPPINESS Is
the key 10 this homel Over 1800
sq ft of oomlorlabla living. 3
blmom, 2 boIhs. LOC8Ied In
Btighton's ostebllshed Wood·
land Hills Subdivision, WfthBr1gInon _ winning school
system. Thl6 beaUty wonl I.-t
long' $146,nS Code 16999.
Call Jim McDowen nowl
227-4600. The Mlchlgen
Group.

1hePrudentlal @'
Preview Properties

the -
flUCHIGAN GROUP

"EAltO"'
517/546-7550 313/476~320
NlepEl"ldWl'Y 0'Ml8d ~nd ()pet~t&d

313-2.2.7-4&00

IAMERICAN
CJlCANCER
'SOCIETY'

the - .
MICHIGAN GROUP

REALtORS

313-2.2.7-4&00

BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN
:. Your Design Our Design
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS - Beau1iful
year round Pa1ioRoom,
3 bedrooms, 2 ba1hs,
2.5 car garage. Nicely
landscaped with a
Gazebo. $169,000. Ad·
jacent lot available.
(W6?4)

Name 1
Address 1

c,ty 1
P.O. Bo:! 2263

livonia, Mtchlgan48151 St --- Zlp-----1

462.0944 Ph

~-LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon, ~ Acre, new construction;
super.insulated. 3 large bedrooms, .~ full
baths great room with cathedral ceilings,
marbl~ laced fireplace, walk-o.ut baseme~t,
first floor laundry, large exterior deck with
gorgeous view of poild, 2\1a car attached
garage. New subdIVision of '1 !iO,OOO to
'300,000 homes For sale by builder, only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667...

Priced from
$199,500
0l','n 1),111\

12lXlNlllln hl'lll
or hv "Plltllnlll't I\l

r.-.wlt I Hartford South-West
\.1'1 IIU~ 22454 Pontiac Troil~-- --,,21 South Lyon"Tr-d__ Jl) . 437-4111

1ST. OFFERING - A lot of potential. This
starter home features 2 bedrooms, dining
room kilchen with apphances. Some updating
all re~dy done· newer vinyl siding and newer
windows. $55,900.

OUTSTANDING NEWER CONTEMPORARY
HOME in South Lyon features 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs, great room with fireplace, dining room,
1st floor laundry and basement. 2 car atlached
garage. Owners transfered. $134,900

OLDER FARM HOME on almost 2 acres
features 3 bedrooms, family room with fire·
place dining room, library/study. 1st floor
laund;.y, 3 car garage, pole barn with cement
floor, 20x40 heated inground pool. $109,000.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP - Beautiful Lake
Angela. ranch style unit features ~ bedroo~s,
1Va baths, dining room and kitchen With
appliances, Excellent condition, Close to 1-96,
$50,500.

ntlS CUTE, CLEAN home
With eccess VI8 prlVale beac:h
III Strawberry and c:hBln 01
lakes liAS JUST BEEN RE-
DUCED TO S15,!ro Home
completely updaled Wlih large
fencod yald Woodburner and
natural wood accents, 2 C8'
garage With 220 Musl see.
~"s won tlast FilA. firsnc'ng
poSSIble (K214)

~
(313) 227·2200

r11l(1VlIjVl(f o~ "r(! ~''''

Wayne Coonly

Homes
For FIeri

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
bedroom. New carpebng, no
pets. $675 monthly.
(313)227-7424, evenngs.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom !ann-
house, $650 per monlh, need
references. (313)227-8375.

BRIGHTON EXecu1lVe retreal,
large ranch Wilh walk out lower
IewIIn elite SUbdlVlllOll of 1 acre
lots 10 pM; room home W11h 3y,
baths and pICturesque treed
selbng $1,500 per month Tepee
Realty, (313}454-3610.

BRIGHTON Grand RIVer and
Man St area. 1350 sq It Very
clean 3 bedroom, famly room,
kl~ and 2'.4 OOIh Has hook
up for washer and dryor
Basement lor plenty of storage
space, and I1C9 yard IrdJdes
appll8llces and WindOW treat-
ments $795 per monlh pkJs
utilities, and $795 security
deposlt Must have good credrt
(313~1765

BRIGHTON city. Immediate
occupalCf. 2 bedroom, 1 balh
ranch Just remodeled, very
dean $650 mo, $650 secunty
deposit No pets, references
Days (313)227-2785, eveningS
(313)227-3647

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch
with garage, fenced yard
Includes water and garbago
$650 a month (616)669-7509
BRIGHTON lake priVIleges,
OIce 3 bedroom, appliances,
garage $695 per month plus
security SectIOn 8 welcome
(517)548-5369
BRIGHTON 2-3 bedrooms,
country selttng, waterfronl
Appliances Included
(313)89Hl992. (313)357-0154.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, furn-
ished, ubblJ9S Included. $500
(313)231-4085 after 6pm

BRIGHTON Two Houses 2
bedroom, $600 plus $300
security depOSit Smaller 2
bedroom, $475 With $300
seaJOty deposit (313)229-9192.

BRIGHTON Schools New
executrve bnck Tudor on 1 acre,
3 bedrooms, oak tnm RenV
oplJon to buy $1,600 per monlh
(313)2294422, (313)229-8500.

BRiGHTON, lurnlShed Iakelront
home, hea~ utllbes InckJded No
pets (313)229-6723

CHEMUNG lake 710 sq It Very
clean 2 bedroom house IrdJdes
st0Y9, re~rator, washer and
dryer. Winaow Ireatments and
storago barn. Close to 1·96 lake
pnvtledges and pleasant yard
$575 per month plus ublrtl9S and
$575 secunty deposlt Musl have
good credit (313)685-1765

FOWLERVILLE 4 bedroom
Sngle famiy $450 pM; utilll9Sl
servx:es (517)468-3857

FOWLERVillE, 2 story, 3
bedroom, 2 car garage, $650 per
month Ildudes electnc and ga;
(517)5464122 after 6 pm.

BRIGHTON SchcoIs ~ IhIS
summer on lhe Huron River dlan
of 1aII8s, 2 bedroom yr round
home With garage Available
now No pelS, $600 per monlh,
$900 secunty, (313)231-2442
alter 6 pm

HARTLAtI) Cory 3 bedroom,
steNe and re~tor, laundry !!!!!~~~;~hook up, lake prIVIleges, cIo6e to
US 23 and M-59 $650 per mon"
plus secunty. (313)887-3485

HARTLAND long lake, 2
bedroom, exira large mngoom,
lormaI dinang and bieakfast room,
sunroom New carpebng, all
appliance6, basemen~ boat dock,
acreage No J)~ts $850 plus
deposit (313)632-5472

HARTLAtI). 3 bedroom home
$600 monthly, $600 deposit
(313)2E6-483S'

HARTLAtI) 3 bedroom horne
nea' US 23, IlVng room, dinang
room, bathroom, lutchen, fun
basement, propane furnace
$650 monINy (313)632-6400

HARTlAND 4 bedroom home
nea' downtown Har1land, large
Irvng room, wood stove nser1,
dlOlng room, counlly kitchen,
ba1l1room, new fuel 011 furnace
$750 montt-ly (313)632-6400

HELL 1 bedroom home on lake,
$525 monthly plus secunty, no
pets. (313)878-3057 after
4"30 pm

HGHlAtIl. 4 bedroom ranch,
_ and prM!edaes Duck lake
Kids and pets Of( $550 a monlh
(313)887·7931, af1er 6~m

HOWELL 2 bedrO<lm, lake
access, fireplace, $600 SecllOll
8 welcome (517)540-5694.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, garage,
iaIIldry, new carpet BIIIf pant
Very nlC9 $675 a monlh plus
ubites (511)546-5169

HOWELL 3 bedroom, near 1-96,
ublllJeS Included $85OImonth,
$850 security. No pets
(313)229-0092.
HOWELL New 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, on 4 acres,
$700/month plus utilities.
(517)546-6194 after 4p m

- HIGHlANO - 41. 2 bodroom.

~1~lf~.~x~~d~~O~
r495.'S~0. (313)887.8468 or
(313)335.153?
• PINCKNEY- Apls. A 1"'9. 2

=f:::m~~r~
Brighton Large .torag. ar•••

=c:r":=~"Zl.~~t:;~~
(313) 878 0258
• PINCKNEY AREA· Lg 1
bedroom. ~ul.t area. full
basement Dnv\ng chtanc. trom
Ann Arbof or Brlghbn 5.nlOr$
discount available, laundry room

'435-'450 878~Oil258i1",,~

HOWELL Small 2 bedroom
home on doubte lot Ideal for
Single coople $475 a montlt CaI
alter 6 pm (313)227-5939

NORTHVIllE 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs, tarmly room. appiances,
central SIr, garage, fenced ylfd,
palll. $950' (313)349-G 763

NORTHVIlle 4 be<ioo.n coIo-
mal Wilh anached garage Wilh
opener, covered paba, conlral 81',
qU19l r9Sldon1lBl Slreet, walking
dlS1anC9 to elamenlary, sec0n-
dary and high scI"ooI (4 bloclls at
most) $1,200 a monlh, 1Y,
month's depOSit reqUired
(313)348-3823
NOVI 2 bedroom, older house
No basement, no garage. 600
sq It $400 plus utlhtl9s per
month Rural seilIng
(313)348-4420
NOVI Newer 3 bedroom ranch, 2
balhs, 2 car altached garage,
central air, deck $850
(313)624-7908

NOVI On 13 Mile, between
Haggerty and Meadowbrook
New 3 bedroom ranch, wrth walk
oul basemeot 2 acres, all new
apphances. OptIOll to buy, porlIOIl
of rent towards purchase
$1350/month plus security.
(313)348-7181.

NOVI SpacIlUS 2 bedroom nea'
shopping centers, pnva19 utllty
room, refrlgeralor, stove
1nciJded. $550 per monlh Witll
1Y, monlh's secunty depoSI~ no
pets, non-smoker preferred
(313)344 9660

PINCKNEY area. lake
pnviegos Ideal lor 2 amployeed
people Clean, 2 bedrooms, large
hVlng room, new carpebng,
natural gas. $535.
(313)876-333l.
SOUTH LYON 1 acre Two
bedrooms, allached garage,
basement Prefer rm-smollllS
$550 monthly. (313)437-5012
8Y9r1lngs ortt.
WEBBERVILLE 3 bedroom
SIngle Iamlly. $450 plus ublttl9Sl
Serv1C9S (51~7.

WEBBERVillE, completely
res10red !annhouse, 10 acres,
screened porch, deck, hot hAl,
$725 (31~)632~713 after 5pm

S \tIlt Rll,d
~~
$,..~ :~ Ptl11brO~t~
1,;...

7 ~hll' J.(O.ht

953-0080
Sa It's Offict'

BrokeN Alway'! Welcome
I "It', dop ..,,, hy Gr. ...'nn"',l"nw

()l'\'l'lllrm~nl Cn , Ine

BRIGHTON. Sharp, 1 bedroom
condo, BValIable now Close to _-------"""t
shopping $45O/month After
6 pm (313)227-4064

VALENTINE SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• lIlrge 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk~n closets
• Fully carpeted
• lIlrge swimming pool with

clubhouse

From *450

BRIGHTON, newtt decorated 2
bedroom ~~ appll8llC9S,
carpebng, BJI', cable, close to
SXpresswayS, Sl1S on 1 acre No
pets $55G'month, 1 yr lease
(313)229-9021

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor, Brighton
Farmington HoIls, livonia.
Northvollo or 12 Oaks Mea

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 '" 2 BEDROOMS

FROM *429
Ask about our Spadals and

Serior Clbzen Discounts
•c-.or "" oI.Aoun<*y.eo...odP"","", F""".

ean-%_a_IooT.h .....
t,.. .......- ShcR>O'''Sof-

Open Mon-Set

Call 1-437·1223

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo
W11h carport (313)227-3748

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart-
ments Starbng at $415 monlhly
Secunty deposrt reqUired No
pets. (313)229-4678

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom $497 a
montlt Heat paid. (313)229-0081

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom ~
menI, $500 month Dlus utllbOS,
secunty deposrt. References No
pets Call Dave, (517)546-4591

BRIGHTON area Furnashed
apartment, 1 bedroom, With
utilities, reasonable
(313)422-5234

BRIGHTON Woodland Iakefront
2 bedroom $500 montt-ly, plus
utllbOS (313)227-9407.

BRIGHTON. Very large 2
bedroom, 2 balh, walk In doset,
wall to shoppong No pets Call
Kar1, (313)229-2469

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGEAPTS,

MONTHFREE RENT
5200 SECURITY

DEPOSIT
(with approved credit)

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
Includes heal & water

Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Discount
669-1960

BRIGHTON, downtown.
Spaaous, 1 bedroom, newly
remodeled kitchen, Includes
BDIllIllf\C9S, heat and electnaty
Non-smoker preferred
$550/month. Days:
(313)227-5177 EveOlngs:
(517)546-4548.
BRIGHTON. Lakelront, 2
bedroom apartmenl With
appliances, garage and dock
~Iegos References, no pets
$53OImon1l1 (313)349-7314

CREATIVElIVING-FebNary 7, 1991-tC

Lakelronl
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom weier-
fron~ $525 per month, no pets
(313)227 ~231
BRIGHTON, Crooked lake 5
minutes from IoAt Brighton
Furnished $595 per month
Available until June
(313)~

BRIGHTON schools AI sports
lake School Lake 3 bedrooms
Near expressway,
(313)634-7325

BRIGHTON lakefronl, 2
bedroom apartment With
appll8llC9S, garago and dock
pnvleges Relerences, no pets
$53IYmontlt (313)349-7314

GREEN Oak. Sllyer lake, largo 2
bedroom man level 1Ia~ new
carpet and paml, fenced yard,
very dean, 1 car garage, klds and
pets okay. $795 monthly
(313)227·1353

HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, large
offlC9 a-ea or ree room, 2 00111, 2
car ga'BgO, lake access With boat
dockage (313)231-9220

HAMBURG area, beaubful 2
bedroom, recently remodeled
Iakefront home Central heat and
AJC, dock and boat nduded
Only $650. (313)478-0092 dunng
business hours.

HOWELL Thompson lake. 2
bedrooms, largo lot, recently
remodeled. $650 per mo
(517)~.

LAKELAND Strawberry lake
front, 2 bedroom, garage,
fireplace, gas heat, dock,
beauuful beedl, fantlSbc _,
$695 monthly plus security.
Immediate occupancy. Credit
check and references,
(313)455-11 (lI

MILFORD area ExecutIVe 3
bedroom contemporary. 2 balhs,
basemer.~ Qarage, fireplace
$1,295, secunty. (313)642-7264

Apanments
For Rent

"Nobody really
understands hovv
hard it is to stop
smoking.1I

BRIGHTON, furnished 1
bedroom $395 mo, heat
Ilduded (313)2m3723

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Special

Vlsll 70<»yllo •• ", Tomorrort'
'200 Securl1y Deposit

Sale Oi1"'Onebedroom
apartments

Features:
Large Br s full wall dosets
Balconr•• Pool
Vorllcle 8ind,
Modern laundnu
Playground and I11l..Idl more
50 Of ov.r a$k about our sp.claJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
MF9toSpm
Sat 12-3pm

898 East Grand River
Bnghton, MI

(313) 229-7881

'0 What in the world is a
~ .0 d'etached condominiulTI?

We do.
And we can help you
find a wa}'. Call us.

1-800-4-CANCER
TIle C'1lICcr 'n(ornt,,!ioll Scn ice

BRIGHTON. In the aty, very
large 1 bedroom apmmGn~ qU191
adult bUilding Preferr non
smoker. Rent $450 plus S9ClKl!y,
no pets (313)229-6861.

BRIGHTON. In the City, 2
bedroom apartment, walking
dlS1ance to dlulCh and shoppmg
QuKll aduh blnldlng. Rent $515
plus security, no pets
(313)229-6861.

APARTMENTS
Enjoy countly almosphoro with
dty Con .... nlWlC. N.....-ty
'-aled 1 & 2 bedroom
unl'" I.alumg:

• Conlrol Alr
-0.0 Hool
• IIelconl .. & CObl.
• Ptlvolo Loundty
• Swlmmlng Pool
• TWlnl. Court
• Plcnlc Al_
• k1t.come
•Win. Sp..-Jal.
• Blind.
• Swrtlng.t 1400

Conven""'l Acceaa 10us 23 & 1·98

OFFICE OPEN
Mon IIvu Fri

9-5
Sat. 9·1

313-229-8277

FOWLERVilLE, very large 1
bedroom 722 E Grand RIver
Non-smoker, no pets, trs
Prefer SIlgIe $4251mon
hea~ secunty (517)223-383

FOWLERVilLE Brand new
Garden lane Apartments 2
bedroom apartments, wesher
and dryer, 81', stove, refngoretor,
binds $485 a monlh, no pets
(517)223-0156

FOWLERVillE 1 bedroom
etfiaoncy (517)468-3857

APTS. FOR RENT HOWELL Byron Terrace. 2
bedroom apartments, adult
sedIort. Offering reduced mov&-
n pnces to qualdl9d app!1CBI11s
(517)546-3396

HOWELl. Clean, qUiet, 2
bedrooms, KfeaI lor profesSIonal
SinGle/couple $475
(517)546-3426

HOWELL FLmIShed ~t-
weekly or monthly, Including
linens, kltchen ware, waslter/
dryer, ~' and weeldy mBld
selYlce BurwICk Farms Apts
(517)548-5755

,

(313) 878-0258

FOWlERVIlle New 1 bedroom
apartment In town $3i5Imon1h1y
plus security, no pets.
(517)223-9248

,I
I

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS 1.------.,

IN HOWELL New In Howell
Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

[xperienc(> Mr><:lern
Uving Wilh All It's

Splendors
01..

~tj.jj;tec2J~a
~btl//tr'/ltJ

(517) 54607773
2-lledroom,2 Balh

Aparlmenls
• Oulstondlf1g Locohon

• Affordable Luxury
• Cuslom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Shorl term leases

available

HGHlAND large 2 bedroom,
ful BDIlloances, laundry hookups,
heated garage, electrIC door
opener, air conditIOning, lake
access. $650 mo.
(313)887-4217, leave nat'19 and
r.lJ1lber.

HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment.
422 Nor1h Court $100 a week.
No smokers, no pels
\313;625-8667
HOWELL 1 bedroom, large,
ups lairs, 1 block from COUr1
house $395 month, Includes
heal and hot water Call Sian,
(313)363-7736.

Call Today For Details

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI
HOWELL 2 bedroom ~t
11 town, IncUdes utllbOS $585
Section 8 welcome
(517)54S-5694
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, heat, 1..- ....

water, appliances Pool/club
house No pelS $5EO monlht(.
Golden Trangle, (517)546-1804

HOWELL Beaubful larre 1
bedroom, 10 It dooovaI and
deck wrth a great WIlt, V9l1ICaI
blinds, new carpeting and
carport. $460 monthly
(517)54&0124

HOWELL Sunny Kroll Apart-
ments, Iormet1y lNngston Care
Apatments, now have avaiabIe
lor SGnIOl' abZ9f1S, 1 and 2
bedroom ~ts sMng at
$350 Call (517)540-3396 lor
detals

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amentities and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartment value. Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

" AI1 the bl'allty 01 " ...ingle family home andi\\ 0 all Ihl' COnVl'llIl'IlCe 01 a COndOlllltlilllll!

The Vil1a~ allow ----------------
• Till1\' lor Il'I'urt.' ,llll\ Itll"

• Worry In'l' wl'l'kt.'nd,
• No ,now ,IHlI.'L'hng or l<1wn 1ll0\\ mg
• Sp<11.10U't1oorpl,ln, lor grl',lll'nt ..'rt<1mmg

Alld It'tI/llrIllS tlllllllfllt' ,"llla'tll/'t' dt"'SlIt'd 11'11/1
'"llllltllll' "11.1 ,tI" tldlllS lmlcr(llll,

1 profe .. ionally deco;aled model. arc localed in Ihe much de.ired
1.275 corridor of livonia. /11.1 mlnule, from 1 malor .hopping mall •.

~
BYID1l!9iE~

APARTMENTS

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755
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NOVI c~'dren welcome 2
bedroom ~house. 1 Y, both
~ and basoment $750 a
mon!h (313)3471747

HOWEll 2 bedroom duplex wrth
1 car garage do6e" downlOwn
No pelS $475 pel month Fwsl
and last monlh plus secUrity
dep06rt (517)54&0731

BRIGHTON 750 sq It of oIflCe
space HadlsfK>rand RJWI area
Immodete occu~ $750 pel
month (313)22, 371U

BRIGHTON 1 535 sq It n State
Farm building on Gra1d RJver
(313m71011 9am " 5pm
Monday through Fnday

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Prllne office space
In downtown Mil-
ford Perfect for At
torney, CPA, Doc-
tor, Dentist or other
Service Profession-
als

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

WOODLAND
OFFICE CENTER
8137 W. Grand River,

Bnghton
PRIME OFFICE

SPACE FOR RENT
2300 Sq. Ft.

Presenlly dlvldod 11110
10 off,co,; with 2

Inrgo rnootlllg room!!,
largo rocoptlon nroa

C-nn bo rnodlflOd

• Attractive bldg.
• On site menegement
• Good location
• Negotiable terms

Call Diane Hoskins Today
For A Preview 01 This Space

(313) 229·2190 (8-5 pm)

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. downfOWTl 1 room
offICe Grand RJWI, Mo.n Stroot
Vary mce $200 per month
Includes ubi,oos (313)685 7005

BRIGHTON All 01 p&1 approXI
mateit 5OO;q ft Major ntersoc
lion Il9af 'JeW shopping mall
Good parking Good VI51blllty
Fax available (313)2273456

BRIGHTON 0ff1C8S With recap-
lIonlSl ropier and lax FurnrtUle
optlonel (313)227 0996.
(313)231 1682.

HOWELl 2 bedroom duplex on
spaaO\lS lot S"vo relll9Ora\Ol
laUndry lao~oos Nicely decor
~ted $525 monthly
1517)~3057

MoblIeHomes
For Re~LINDEN SpaCIOUS 1 and 2

Mo'OO~ apar1n1enlS located n
boa. . " wooded sel1lng on a
sm~ law LaJnd')' laol tl8S on
s Ie ca:'e TV avalable No pels
Ca I (313)7359065 for our
speoa wnter ra'os

HLTON Head Sou., C8Ioina
Vila, 2 bedroom, 2 be." lBnnll,
taIXlwlbSl, 2 pools Close k)
golf, bead1, shopping Video tape
evellable $475 e week
(313)425.0782

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N SaVings
BuildIng Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

HOWELl 2 bedroom vortcals
appliances, basement garage
clean $495 plus security
(313)227934S

MobIle Home
SItes

For Rert

BRIGHTON Des'9ner rvrmshed
modern, luxunous 2400 sq ft.
downtown oak woodworl\. labllc
and marble walls recessed
hghtng OOI'feronce room i-ltch
en computer Wlred. 6 lined 16
extension phone system
(313)2270096 (313)2311682

MAll Condo Deluxe 1 b8cttlom
JacuZZI, lennlS, 300 It tl beach'
summer rates, b' two people'
$6Q'day (313)349-{)228

MYTl.£ Beach SC, ooean lronl
condo 2 bedroom, 2 beth
$450lweek Feb .June $690'
Jun&-Sept (313)349-1878 '

NOVI Old Dulc:h Farms manu-
factured houSlng community, off
stroot par!ung, dubhouse, play
ground, RV storage and more
Home siles available Call
Mson. (313)349-3949

HARTLAND OlllC9 sUite In
professlOn8l bulldng, - 72!J sq It
1.4 59 east of US-23
(313)684 1280
HOWELL South t.llchgan lWld
Mason 2 room office 300sq It
Includes utlltlles, $295
HlOO432 3184

BRIGHTON downl0Wn Office or
retal. cute collage style With
Matn SI address 6SO sq It,
ncludes slOrage space With alley
a:cess perfed lor shipping and
receMng New faoolrtl carpel
lurnace $500//"1onth Days
(313)22751 i7 Evenings
(517)546 4548

ROYAl. MayM Cencun, MeJoco,
5 slar resorl Sleeps 6
$lOO1n'9hl or may be ~ tl
sleep 4 In condo al $llXVl'Ilhl or
2 In dolbIe room et $60lllIght
Ocean Ironl, March 2·8.
(313)437-6705

Living Quarters
To Shere

Call 517·

546·2680BRIGHTON Female roommate
wanted, $200lmonth plus 1f2
Ubibes $200 deposit Lon at
(51n~4248

~ • SCHUSS t.Iountari, top 01 ~ ski
slopes, weekend or weekly
Sleeps k) 2!J (313)2.27-4347

BRIGHTON 8042 West Grand
RIVer Spaaous 4 room office or
studio $700 month plus ublrtl9S
(313)6325314 BV"".. """"

BARTON CIty, Mt Fins, Feathers
and Fur Resorl welcomes
snowmobile, skIIng and Ice
"sh-'-"9. _groups Reservations,
(517)546-1618, (517}7$B003

GAYST AI. Mt Luxury 4 bedroom
condo, J3CUZZI Avaiable mid-
Winter break. (313)348~9

Weekdays 9-5

BRIGHTON. CIty 1,100 sq ft, 3
rooms plus kitchenette and 2 rest
rooms, fleXible terms
(517)548-3871

BRIGHTON Mature, respon51ble
female " share home on lake
Wlth same (313)227-6275

BRIGHTON Share large home
pnvate lake, $350 monthly
(313)231-~

BRIGHTON, eX8QJbve offices,
With shared servlCOs, expor1
secretanal, coPYing and lax.
phone answenng, conlerence
room, beautllul new building
(313)229-8238

BRIGHTON firsl Class EX8QJ
lJVe oIfioo spa::e wrth ful bmo
shared secretary, answering
SOIVIC9. Fax , COf1( machine. and
conference room aV811able Call
Rtvor Bend EX8QJbVe SUites,
(313)227-3710

Wanted To Rent
FENTON, downtown Butidng b'
lease AetaJVoIIice, up " 4000
sq It (313)629-8017

HOWELL downtown RetSIl or
office AVailable nc1N $500 pel
mo, Includes ulIJ",es
(517)546-a884 MILFORD/Union Lakel

Commoree a-ea. Need 2 or more
bedroom house. Dependable
mamed couple (313)798-2412

HARTLAND Office sUite In
professtonal bulkhng - 72!J sq It
1.4·59 east 01 US-23
(313)684 1280

MILFORD offICe SUllo 575 sq It,
heal, water, parking
(313)685 2203

BRIGHTON Single furmshed
office, answenng SOIVICe avai
able (313)2273710

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON townshp, Lexlnglon
Motel. color TV. ax, relngoralor.
dally and weekly rates 1040 Oldus 23

HOW MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON yoU.
NOVI area. roommate wanted "
share country home Non
smoker $250'month plus securl-
ly, Includes utilitIes
1313)349-7868

Industrla~
Commercial

For Rent

U'ling lower octane fuels will help save
Americl two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.Duplexes

For Rent

Foster care
It vou have two Clr~, mlJlg the 11](l] l d t illl'l1l

one WIllhelp save U'l t\\ 0 m dl1~III :';,1III 111' \ II _, \" 1 d,l\
ADULT Foster home has
opening Quality cere
(517)546-1 799

BRIGHTON Adult foster ClI'e lor
non smoking SentorS In spaCIOUS
home Excellent meals. ClI'e a1d
country envronrnent, KOflSlnglOn
area. Reasonable rates Call
Karen. (313)486-0544

HAMMON S AFC Home has
openngs lor restdents Musl be
amWalOry (517)223-3600

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses

For Re~

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gallons of gas a day.

Driving ju~t tive mib per hour ,lower
will help us 'laveover two milhon gallo!l\ of ~as a (by.

Buildings
& HailS

For Rent

MILFORD haI lor rent Wedding
receptIonS, showers, parI!9S, ele
\313)685-90001(313)685-8331

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON City 01 300 sq It to
1200 sq It Located on Grand
RIVer Cell (313)229 7838

M'limaining the (orrcl't tire prc~"lIre will help ~a\'co\,('r two million gallons of gas a day.

* * * * FOR LEASE * * * *
OR PURCI1ASE 10°10 DOWN

Restaurant • Pizzeria
Fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River

Join Kroger, Grundy'S Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

It really is this ~ Thats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent DOY~~~II~~!;!!!!I~!l
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IMoney Management~-----.;;~ __ I Jeweler creates wearable art
Cost of child care can ~~:'WINGBLAD

lead to tax deduction
them and show them my portfoUo. I'll
work with them until we come up
with a design, be It for a ring. pen-
dant, broach, wedding set or what-
ever. It's then carved into a wax
model so the customer can tIy It and
make subtle changes before It's cast
into either 14- or 18-karat gold: she
says,

Perez-Michalowski also carries
llmJted-edition selections which tend
to be less expensive than the custom
designs.

Her most unusual custom order
thus tarts a handle deSign fora penk-
n~fe' involving semi-precious stone
inlays with a gold, custom-eut
handle. she says. In fact, the popu-
larity of colored (semi-precious)
stone Jewehy has been "growing tre-
mendously" since the 19805 - a
fashion statement Perez-
Michalowski says has definite stay-
ing power.

Classic style and quality come
together with contemporcuy JlaJr at
Corrine's Commission Jewehy De-
sign in downtown Northville,

Speda1Jz1ng in custom craftings,
remounting and restoration of anti-
que pieces. owner Corrlne Perez-
Michalowski captures the magic and
spirit of precious stones and metals
with the distlnct creations on display
in her center Street shop.

"My work Is so dlfferent from
others - so non-traditional. It's con-
temporary but with a classic look."
says Perez-Michalowski. who has op-
erated the store sLnce last May,

And her business Is "doing really
well: she says, with her clientele
growing as word spreads throughout
the area of the unique selections the
shop carries - Jewehy designed not
onI-J by Perez-Michalowski but also
by the othervarlous artisanS who sell
their goods through Corrlne's. She
rotates the consignment Jewelers'
Items every month or so.

"I try to always have one (artist's
work) that speciallzes in beadwork
and pearl Jewehy as well as another
goldsmith other than myseU:" adds
Perez-Michalowski, Gold Is "always
popular: she says. and her stock
pieces are mostly 14-karat and
18-karat. with all of the work done
right on the premises.

"Ireally enjoy working with metals
. . . taking an idea that is in my head
and transforming It into a three-
dimensional obJect." she says of the
craft she so obviously loves. "It IsJust
so amazing that one tiny nugget can
be made Into a WIre, or cast or
pounded Into a sheet to make ear-
rings. There are so many ways to
work with metal. It·s pUable. respon-
sive and also so recyclable," she says.
explaining that if a certain stock
piece, for example. remains on her
shelves for quite a while, she simply
melts down the metal. alters the de-
sign. and develops something new.

"It Is almost magical, lf something
doesn·t 'work.' I Just start aver: says

You can lower the expense asso-
dated wlth raising children 1fyou do
your homework first. The Michigan
Association of Certlfled PubUc Ac-
countants has some basIc lessons on
tax breaks for parents.
DEFRAYING THE COST OF CHILD
CARE

Ifyou pay someone to care foryour
child under age 13 while you work.
you may be able to take a chlld-eare
tax credit of up to 20 percent of Ute
amount you pay for child care, or
even a higher percentage at lower In-
come levels. The kinds of expenses
that qualilY for computing the credit
Include babysitting and day-care
costs. nursery and kindergarten tui-
tion and payments to a housekeeper
whose duties Include care of the
child.

Ingeneral. to be eligible for the tax
credJt you must earn income from a
Job or be self-employed. In addition,
you must maintain a home for a child
underage 13. (Prtorto 1989. children
under age 15 could qualify for the tax
credJt.) If you are marrted. you and
your spouse must both work at least
part-time unless one ofyou Is disab-
led or a full-time student. Ifyou pay
for the care of one child. the maxi-
mum amount for computing the cre-
dit Is $2,400; 1fyou're paying for two
or more. that amount doubles to
$4,800.

The size of your tax credit depends
on your adjusted gross income. lf
your adjusted gross Income Is
$10.000 or less, your credit Is 30 per-
cent ofyour expenses (up to the cap).
Ifyour adjusted gross income Is more
than $28,000, you're entitled to a
2o-pera-nt credit. So ifyour adjusted
gross Income Is $30,000 and your
child-care expenses for two depen-
dents are $6,000, you are entitled to
a tax credit equal to 20 percent of
$4.800. or $960. The tax benefit for
Incomes between $10,000 and
$28,000 Is calculated on a sliding
scale.

1\\'0 recent changes pertaining to
the chI1d-care credit should be noted.
The first Involves employer-
sponsored dependent-care assls·
tance programs. a fringe benefit
which allows parents to set asIde as
much as $5,000 In pre-tax salary dol-
lars to pay for chlld-eare services. In
the past. 1f you set aside $5.000
through such a program and yourac-
tual expenses were more, the excess
amount quallfied for the child-care
credJt. Unfortunately, the dual bene-
fit has been eUmlnated. Each reim-
bursement dollar you receive NEW FILING OPTION
through an employer's dependent-Another recent tax law change at-
care program now reduces the maxl- tempts to make ffilng easier. Now in-
mum amount allowed for the child- stead of preparing a separate return
carecredJt. dol1ar for dol1ar. So Ifyou for your child, you can elect on IRS
previously claimed both the credit Form 8814 to Include your child's
and the exclusion, you will now have gross income on your own return. If
to dedde in advance which break his or her earnings are between $500
saves more tax dollars. and $5,000. You pay the child's rate

The second change requires you to on the child's investment earnings
j report the name. address and sodal between $500 and $1,000 and yourI security number of your care pro- own rate on eaming9 between Sl.000
, vider. Parents who pay care providers and $5,000.

\
~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
I' ~ • Free estimates

. • Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

JJ.~·Car rental available

~
~ B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

rt J;....~ 56891 Grand River Come,.t 437"9131
\- New Hudson Q'~f:S~ond 437-9625

in cash and skip the Soda1 Secur1ty
tax on those wages will not be able to
take the chlld-eare credit and are
also In violation of various laws.
INCOME SHIFTING

Unfortunately, the long-time tax
strategy of shlft1ng1ncome from high-
bracket famtly members to lower
bracket ch1ldren makes less sense
now. There are now two distinct sets
of rules for taxing children who re-
ceive Investment Income such as di-
vidends, Interest, loyalties and capi-
tal gains. For chI:dren age 14 and
older, investment .n<:omeIs taxed at
their own rate. But children under
age 14 can now be taxed at the1rpa-
rents' rate. For these pint-sized tax-
payers, the first $500 In Investment
Income can be offset by a spec1al
$500 standard deduction; the next
$500 Is taxed at the child's rate. But
any unearned Income over $1,000 Is
taxed at the parents' rate.

But there are sWI ways you can
lower taxes on the Investment earn-
ings of children under age 14. FIrst of
all, keep In mind that the ftrst$I.OOO
in unearned income Is still taxed at
your child's lower rate, In other
words, your child could hold a
$12,000 inveStment earning 8 per-
cent In Interest. and sWI come in
under the $1,000 threshold.

Second, consider investing in as-
sets that are tax·free or tax-deferred
until the child reaches age 14 and Is
taxed at his or her own rate. Savings
bonds are an option. Or you could
give your child stock In growth-
oriented companies which generally
pay Uttle or no dMdends but are ex-
pected to appredate In value.

Your child owes no tax on the po-
tential gain unW the stock Is sold, If
you wait unW your child reaches age
14 before you sell the shares, the pro-
fit Is taxed at the child's rate.

Series EE U.S. Savings Bonds are
a less risky alternative for tax-
deferred ea~. The Interest that
accumulates on Series EE bonds
does not have to be reported unW the
bonds mature or are redeemed, 90

you can hold offcashing in the bonds
until your child reaches age 14. In
this post-tax-reform world. the key Is
to plan each Investment carefully for
each child according to hisor her age.

Take note that these rules apply
only to unearned or Investment in-
come, Ifyour child has earnings from
aJob, such Income will be taxed at the
child's rate regardless of the child's
age.

"Colored stones and pearls are
certaJnly not trendy. . . and 1cany a
wide range of pieces, both loose and
mounted. for all sorts of styles. Using
lots of diamond accents wlL"t stone Is
quite popular. such as for cocktail
rings. yet Ido have plenty of simpler
styles for everyday wear: she says,
adding that versatlllty in a piece of
Jewehy Is also very Important to cus-
tomers today.1llat's why some of her
bl-fimctlonal Items. like pendants
that can also clip onto pearls or be
worn as a broach. or earrings with re-
movable Jackets, are top sellers too.

Hand-earved gemstones. curvy
"swirl" rings and other pieces with
soft. warm looks are also in vogue, as
opposed to the "high-tech, geometric
look" of the late 1980s. she adds.

Corr!ne's CommlsslonJewehy De-
sign Is now operating under winter
hours, open Tuesdays through FrI-
days from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sa-
turdays 10a.m. t04 p.m. Evenlngap-
pointments are available by special
request, and Corrlne's offers layaway
plans and accepts MasterCard and
Visa.

Pharo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Corrine Perez"Michalowski shows off a creation of her own,
a gold necklace with diamonds

ness of the town."
And she takes great pride in her

creations - which she categorizes as
"bold" - and speaks of her ability to
key in on what clients want in a cus-
tom piece,

"Some people hesitate coming In
for something specific because they
don·t mow 1f they can convey Just
what they have in mind. . . I sit down
with a customer. do sketches for

Perez-Michalowski.
For years, Perez-M1chalowski -

who holds a bachelor of fine arts de-
gree - marketed her Items at art faIrs
and had an in-home studio. After a
time. however. she felt a need to
"settle down, lay down some 1'001.<;.

and expand her clientele with custom
orders." Subsequently, she chose the
Northvllle location for her business
after "falling In love with the qUaint-

IBusiness Briefs GARY SHELTON
The new owners of CLOVERDALE CAFE In Northville have an-

nounced new expanded hours.
Owners M1ke and Lynne Beshara w1llnowopen thetrdoors from 7

a.m to9 p.m Tuesday through Saturday. and 9 a.m to 5p.m on Sun-
day. They will continue to serve breakfast and lunch, along with
Cloverdale's own hand-packed ice cream.

Cloverdale Cafe Isat 134 N. Center St. Call 348-2660 for orders to

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speclahze In

_ hIgh quahty installatIon

- :: of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

go.

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x5 thru 10x30's

~

ONE MONTH• OutsIde storage FREE RENT• OffIce on-site
• Insurance available exckJcing 10x3O's
• Locks provided & outside storage

• Sec~ lighting new customers orJy
• Fen Nwr to AlIlJ.Store MhllStorage,• Access 7 days a week
• Snow Removal We are now$81lJ~laIg~ Meds10
• Paved enyone Inthe So Lyon. 8$WTOUnd!noareaJ
217 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437·1600Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks

__0.....~Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FuStOl'\weldecl corners on the sashes"
2 U,ethane loam (died "ames. R'3?
3 L,t.tome transtMabIe warranty Dacked by a

bolloon dOllar c:orporatoon?
4 Double .. aled glass W1lh thenno brako?
S Test results thai show 000 a.' In'lhrahon?
6 F"""" welded ..... n Itames on slod<JlS and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.. . . • • :, . .-

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rules ...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 4S1iS

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This Time

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

USED CARPET
FROm

~cpTo~.(5)
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Millord Rd.) • Only 15 minutes weSI of 12 Oaks Mall

(313) 437-8148 or (313) 357·2628
R.gul.r Store Houra: Mon·S.' O.m·7pm; Clo•• d Sund.y.

+American
Red Cross

• -vrSA-81 A RID CROSS VOLUNTIIR
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2-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThlndIIy. Febtu8Iy 7. 1991

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•

•Lansing
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All .tems ollered In this
"Absolutely Free' eclurm rrust
be exaclly !hal. 'rea 10 lhose
responding This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
hSlIngs. but restnels use to
reSIdential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibilIty for actions
between Indi~a1S regarding
'Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperale by p1aang
your •Absolutely Free' ad no!
later than 3:30 P m Fnday for
next week pubo'ocallon

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

..
Pricing: 3 lines 17.49

Each additional line '1.48
(non-commercial ads)

lEADER dog 18sD~. Ht.rn8fl6
Socoety of I.Mngs kln County
(313)m-7640. Clns.
OCCASIONAL chair and tv
sland. (517}546-4005
PALLETS. you haul. Acme
8lJddl~ Mal8nals. 227 Nol1h
Bornard, HoweI

PREGNANCY Helpline, coof~
dentel pmgnancy teslS. malErn"
ty clothes. baby needs
(313)229-;..:21;..00:.:..._-,-__
SAFE. no combination.
(313)437·5924 after 6 pm
SEARS 2 D8I' eIectronc organ,
needs repair Vib1aDng reclining
chair (313)227 9452

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD- -~-=- •

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. Pinckney. or Harland (313) 227·4436
Howell'Fowlervdle (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area .. ~313~ 437·4133
MlIlord area 313 68$.8705
NorthvllI&'Novl area . 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County .. . .(517) 548-2000
Soutfl Lyon area (313) 437-2011
MIlfOfd area 1313) 68$.1507
NorthvllI&'Novl area 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton. PInckney or Hartland . (313) 227-4442
Howell/Fowlerville ~517~ 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
MoIfOfd area 313 68$.7546
NorthvlIl&'Novl area (313) 349-3627

• When placing an
ad under one of our
animal classifications,
always have the
correct spelling for
the breed or sire on
hand.

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertamment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
HouseholQ Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Matena! 118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Commercia!lIndustrial Equipment .120
Farm EqUipment 121
Business/Office Equipment •..... 122

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans _.....••..•. 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

> OJ < MUSIC by Fandango All
oompacl dISC Excellen1 collec
\IOtt (313)437-5155
OJ MusIC for all occasons aJ
types available Dorn J
(517)223·8572 aller 6 pm
weekdays
SINGLES Valentine s Dance
Spor.sored by CHANCES
Fnday. Febrtlary 8. 830pm at the
BamslOl'mer Balroom us- Zl &
1.4-36 Call (313/8783J22 tor
In1crma1lOn

E--_Spec 1aI NOlices

1 SHAKlE~ Lost yw suppWl
We'" servICe you Wholesale
llVaIlabl& (5' 7)54&-8835

AMAZING c:ooIues Swooping the
na1lOnI Snadr. yw w'Z( 10 a
slender new youI Gel hi tacls
plus ~ple Cl)Ol\iesby callng
(517)321 8677 1.4 0 P
EnaerprslS
ARE you an eodell)'womlWl and
ftldng It dffiWl kl live ak>rle?
We re looking tor a sweet
Grandma. kl low and eat8 lor In
our CMstlill1 !amlly home For
more InformatIOn call Pat,
15'7)546-7642
BEAUTIFl.l weddl'95 "'nlSlet
Win marT)' you anyw!lere At
home yard or ~ <X<larled andL.. ....I IlG9I'6ed 1313l'371890

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysifting 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card. copies newspaper and only publication of an
of whIch are avaJlable from advertising department, advertIsement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to credit Will be given unless notice of typographical

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times.South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

or other errors ISgiven in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·31·72,
8:45 a.m.) .

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

Free

10 MONTH cld temale goal To
good home :S1~103.
1974 SKJDOCHNT. 340, you
had (313)437-5562.

MC E~bh SpnrQer Spat1el,
lemale. 6 yrs. loves kids, needs
space (313)632-6:m.
AUSTRAUAN Shepherd Beagle.
male. 2 y8alS. neu1ered, SholS
(517)546-2864
BATHROOM caunler rop.
38In.x231n. and Sink
(313~
BEAGLE male, excellent W1th
1IIds. 2 y8alS old Nseds traJrtng
but loves 10hunt (517)546-2531
BETTY Cmd<.er CXlUpDr'$ lor lady
Who called last autumn
(313)349-8687
eoXER Lab mil Large 7 mo
rrU, shols Needs room to run
(313)437·1860
CAN1 keep your pet? ArtmaJ
Prolllc1lOn Bureau Pet plac&-
ment asslStlW1ce (313)227-86t8
CARPETING a->d padci~ lor 2
IllOmS lJght bUs a->d Green
(313~18C3
ClOTHNG &lg"ton Ci'lJn::Il of
ChliSl 6026 Rickett Road
Tuesdays ~ p m

ll~lpful

TIPS

1st CHOICE The PRISM band
MUSIC far all occasions
(313)227-4173. (517)S4&a831
MXJ some ftavor kl your ~
0CClISI0ll Call SuQar & Spoce 0 J
Teem (313)m-~459

DANCES. parties. receptions
Profess.onaJ dISCJOCkeys Wlt! aJ
~ted mUSIC.-Ad Jeffnes
Enlertalnment Carl.
(313)66EH()10. (313)685-8412
DISC Jockey Kun LElWISMusIC
lor all =sons SpooaII~hDng ..------ __ -,
and effects Call tor other
weddng setVIC8S Che. k Yelow
Pages aj (51~, 7am
kl 11Pm 7 dayslweek. t~,iill]l

"GET LEGAL"
BUlldln~ LIcense

Seminar by
Jim Klausmey9r

(31p~)"~I~r:-~9.34
EUm!nalon Spontofltd

Oy Commun"y eOUta'on
ProgrllIrnt .,

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext 281 (Sat Classes)
Highland

(313) 684-8146

USTEN 10what your boCy saysl
Detoous 100% na~raJ. nunlOn·
aI bevetages tl&nk bell9l'. Ieel
greal lose wfllght OmM'l1lOn,
(313)2277924
LO'v1NG Phoklgraphy WIll do
yrAlf WlldQng ~res Su!llns-
,ng~ lllIlSOIlBble. (3131"9-213)
UNDERCOVER Wear lJngene
samples 25"4 . 50"4 011
(517)546-3224
VIC Tanny. VIP L,lehma
Membership. $750 Call
(313)~951
WEODING IM18DOtS, coIoIs or
elegant whole and MJty Sel8cl
trom a vanety 01 q_ P8l*' to
SUIt your per5Ol\aI lISle and
budget T/3dI»lII WId conlern
porary designs Soutll Lyon
Herald. '01 N Latayane.
(313~7 2011

,...-------...,

111 TO hi people who klDk~. FIR-ITl.R:. glEsware, jewlIlly GIFT Shop AuclIon Saturday.
you sax! you WOiJd caI PleBse and collectables. Slnpplllg and Feb 9, 6iXlp m ~ E Grarid

I CMd 01 Thanks call (313)229-2032. refinS/IIng. WeQ-ledsay fvough RIVer. HoweI. CoIectlr's plates,
Saturday. 1 pllt to 5 pm. lJWI porteIaJn clowns, musIC boxes,

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Chemung 0Ides. 5255 E Grarid porceIaon doIs, sllllns. greemg

II RIVer. HoweI. (51~75 or ca1ls, COIns lIlCIudtng· ~.
NOVENA 10 Sl Jude. MBy t1e , Antiques (517)54&-7784 US. Canadllln, pl'llDf and mnt

SllCI8d hear! 01 Jesus be adcred. OLD ORIENTAl.. RUGS Wanted ~~51~~'
glonlied, kMId. and preseMld any size or coodibon Call
tItoughout tle llOOl IXM' WId 1-8X>-443-n40 NOTICE of Pubic Aucbon tl be
IoreYer Sacred Heart of Jesus, haId 2.13-91, eam at 4803 OlD
pIlI'f kif us St.hie, YI'OIker of 1925 WAl..NJT dnellll set made ORIENTAL rugs. Chinese. US 23. Bnglkln. loCi Vehdes to
miracles. pray kif us St.Mlll. by Detroit Fumlture Co. 6 ~pnc:esand (~)88~-3559Reasg:j be auctioned Include 1981
helper d !he hopeIes&, pIlI'f kif .-'-loo "A_ ~.... Chevrolet J8ZCl14N6B8235077;
us ""''''''' , cusklm...... onantal rugs WlWlted 1 980 C h e v r 0 let
Say thIS nr.Ner 9 bmas a ~; ~ pad, WIth 2 table leafs, 6ft buffet 1W35KAKS30218, 1982 Ford

"'-, "'1 $450 Twn Jenrrt 1Jnd bed, $75 IIItle 9th day, your pIlI'fer be 2 WlIlnUl !WIn beds. $2S each. 1FABP0645CW251439. 1990
answered Pubica1lOn must be walnut china cabinet. $75 I Auctions Chevrolet 2CNBJ18V5L6229087. L-. ...I

promISed HB (313)229-5046 after 6pm 1977 OIds 3G37R7M189897.
TIE lamIlf of Ma!III8 Radlcff 1 9 8 3 Sub a r u
woukllila kl say thari~ kif lit 2O'Yo OFF SALE - GRAY GOOSE ~~~~~~~~~ JF1 AB43B3DC213098. 1984
..... _.... eel -0 ANTIOUES, 150 S Putnam. -:-ANTIOUEGI A Ply m 0 u t h
............. 1IlClllV. t; .. ", Wiliamston. loCi (517)655-4043 assware ucbcn 1P3BM18AOED147712. 1978IIowers sent merTlOI1II conllliu- ",.., ff"""" Feb Sunday, Feb 10 100p m ~
1IorlS made. IWIdto an tI'8 people "n. 0 lH_,u.ng 10 E Grand RIVer, I-ilwell Cut Mercury 8E33L534307, 1980
who attended the memonal 3 PIECE bedroom set tuIl SIZe glass press and panem QI8SS Hcoda SMK2159467
serroe and espeaaI1y kl PlmU bed, VlrlIly. chest of drawers. carn.val glass. hand painted ~---------------.....,
Ben Walls, tle Nazanine ChIm::h excellent c:ondiDon. $700 CaI china, 011 lamps, cranberry

(313)348-3)11. pilcher. Signed Heisey, old
ANTIQUE 52 Inch round solid postcards. old books. pICt\t8S
oak table. has 3 leaves kl expand and IolS more. Auc:lloneer Ray
kl6i\ ft but can expald kl8ft. 5 E~nash. (517)546· 7496.
side 1 arm 1IOIIque matillng solid (5 7)546-2005
oak c:llllJrs upholstered sealS
Best oller ~ \1llBt ccndl\lOl1
(313)227-5198
ANTIQUE aessers 1 l3I, 1 low.
I1lImlrli on each $250 or best
oller (313)68S-9754

COIN
AUCTION
Sun.-Feb. 10-12N
'10,000 in U.S. Gold
& Silver & Canadian!

All Guaranteed

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILlE MASONIC HAll.

71so E GRAND RIVER

AUCTIONrI _
BlACK female ioIll-haored eat
Wags tad, GarnerlGM Roadl
Camp Dearborn $50 r--.ll
(313~134

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Household •• Form E.tate.
Bu~ne .. -lJq<M:latlons

R~rAndenen
I l313l 229·9027

IN Howell. the vaClnlty of
fb'leydew CaIe 1/27191 Key
chain, sentimental value
Reward. (313)887-1978

ANTIQUE Pump sewing
machine $75 or best offer
(511)546-8394
ANTIQUE Show and Sale
Tel-Twelve Mall Teklgrcdl at 12
Mole Ad Southfi9d Thursday.
January 31 tIlrough Sunday.
Febn8Jy 10 Mall hours Glass
repEIII" by lk ClIps

AUTOMOBILE Auction on
Monday. February 4. 1991. at
9 am The Nor1fMIe Townst'lp
Police Department Will be
lIUClIonng the 1oIowI~ vehICles
at Ph,l's 76. 19340 Gereld
Avenue, NorlIMIe. 1.41 48167
1985 &odl Regai and 1ge6 Saab
900

LAB mix. Blacll W1th golden
spots. lee Road a->d Befl er8ll.
(313)227-7906.
LIGHT Golden Retriever.
1-11-91. GM and Iic:Ilory Ridge
Rd area Reward
(313)684-2837 ... AmNTlON'''

An~ deaIe!s and dabblels.
Iookng kif a tew good people kl
CXXllpyspaces n antque mall. .,
hlSklnc downtlwn Oak Grove
ReesonabIe rates CaI Dan or
Gale (5 t 7)546-1226

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Fam_~Il.cl _ MIooeIa'lIO<a

Uoyd R. Braun
(313)888-1""
Jerry L. H.lmer
(313) 9MoU09

MALE, shaggy bIad\ dog. 25 bs •
last seen, Labed~ ReI
Near KenSington Park
(313~n
t.EN'S gold waktl Novl no.
January 23rd Reward
(313)348-2941
REWARO'" Pomeranlln.
orang&'lwtIle. STERILE male. 9
yrs lakeland aree, 1· t 3·9 1•
(313)231·2566, (313)256-27n.
StEPHERD t+.osky Tan. Ijl9I'Ox·
ornately 90 Ills R,dlen and
WIrtlIlS lIIllll (313)231·2418.

..I....I....&....&.~
·Coyntry!

FOlk Ar' $1'\0,..' ~ ESTATE aue.ton with lWlllqU8S
and c:oIlectbles Fnday, Feb 8th.
7p m Nonhville Community
Cenlet. 3J7 W Marl. NomVlIIe.
1.41~ty antlques oak 5 leg
table. mahogany glass dlSplay
counter Webb S'llned bode s
basket wllh holder. Corday
lamps, deprass.on glass Hal,
Hili & Weller. 'fNieory Old t:lyS
!In t:lyS. lots of 6ol1s, Royal
DalllOn. aarberry glass F06lD1'
II, Fenkln. m8l1y fine anllque6
Open tor viewing at 6pm
Auclloneer Ral_~gnash
(517)546-7496 (517)540-2005

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE - Fell
1516·17. DaVisburg
Spllngt,eld Oaks Center
I 75 exn 192 OoXI8 Hwy N
10 DaVIsburg Ad West to
~VlIe Rd 1\ ·mlle
SOUIll0' lDWn The Leadong
Folk Art Show In 1he Coun
IIy With 0_ 100 01 your
lavonle Arlisans Irom 25
stales bnngln9 lor sale
lhe" quality handcrafled
counlly reprOducbonS and
hetr100ms 01 the luture as
seen In COUNTRY FOLK
ARTe MAGAZINE 'w Fn
eve 5pm 109pm,Adm
S6 Sa.lSun 10 a m to 5
pm. Adm $4 Chlldren
under 10 Adm $2 AU
Counlly decoralflg needs
ate lot sale

BASSETT tWld. male Fo.nd
comer 01 HIt'Dn and S Mul,
1·2&-91 (313)684-E020
CHHUAHJA IN dog. 1emaIe.
ran. Coon ~ (517)S46-7286
LONG har lleeQIe mIX. male.
neer Bllgntan Rd
(313)227-t631 AUCTIONS

GROCERY
Thurs .• Feb.14 . 6 p.m.
FISHING TACKLE

Sal.· Feb. 16·6 p.m.
MEL'S AUCTION
FCMURVllE Il~SONk; tV.ll

7150 e GI\4r.() RIVeR

1(517) 223·8707

t.IALE Yfilort Lab Older dog,
Hyne and Corlena lrea
(313)632 7660

~

Tj~~lrhl
AurllOllttr

& A~\O<'llIt\------'
Ctlerlle'e Lunch Wegon
Tel. (313) 266-6474
PAX. (313) 266-6483

Byron, MJchltan

SMALL !emale whIl. POOdle.comer 01 Ct'ds and Conrad. 1-....;,....;,;; ....
8rGhlDl'l (313)227·S068

CHAIR anng WId woven ...
R.. sonable In my home
(313)~5832.

- ---- ----------- -- ---------------



_ Super Crossword .
A('IUI~"
1 r'lI',ully '.,Ik
r, Ihl Ih" _

hlillfm
101'1.....(. '""j( ••

711U',,"

Ir,SI"'Y ~'.'w
19 t:1 Cul, r"r

unp
20 SI',ull~h 1''''

Vln( ('

21 Amaz"n
("('Iatf'an""

22l1urrl"n
23 S'mrlara,

Ifflt"

24 r,,",ul.., fIr
Iml"I'~~IO/l
."m

2G Slrl'''l. 'n
Marlrld

26 In Ihe ""m"
placl' ahhr

27 Sral">rt fIr
('"Iumh,,~

291hl'.I"1II1
30 II'~ I...r... "

hu~ or I(ral'h
31 Mnnn~
92 Illlteh

..amlrf
34" - M.~,'r

:\hl ...,,·
36 Mn .. k. on

"ldl'lI Ilm(',\:18r,",,1 n.h
41 1 ahl" " r.II'
42 (Ir 1II1"""r

'1lIahlV
44 It'. 1"." ..... ,1

III fl1f" I'r.uln
4G St hnul d.wt.c
48 r"m ...r

Sl'am~h
k1n~IICim

50 ~11.ukit ...
52 SJI,lIlI,h

j(",,,y
G4 '1h" ,,,rt,,,,,,.

to (fll' haul
GG IlIlalll'. '''III.

1,Iallli
G6 Ill'ad 01 Ihe

lalrwdy
r,8 M'\Illr or

Mlllor
59 tahur
60 M'\Jllrca <"a

I'"rt
Gll'alllllll

muc;;rle cun.
tr.u~lI()n

6:1A"Umr Am"~
G4 F"nner

!-ol'am,h pro-
VII\('("

66 On" 'Yl'e "I
p"ndle

67 llireel roule
69" -Ihl'

W""d.-
(lIIu<I"31)

70 I'",wle wllh
n IIrw
-.mllullrac k

71 ( UlIIlMl vein
eI"

72 (",I V
.1.o"lruyf'd hy
V''''UlVIUc;

76 BI"u h hunuc;
77 Sl'alll,h '"a

IH.rt
112 "II" Iyl''' "I

en,h"
II:! < ... 11, Iuh
1Ir.F,,'oj(hl hOdl
8GThl'y'rl'

lu'artl al sr.
I)own

Ill. \Illllif "-

I.JU I '" '1'1 C II d
dt'lI~ht

1.11 ""'1111 ,1\.
IIIHI'

1l0WN
111""1(1"'11
2 W,' .... I /.,·u,
:J "-."vu r ",,',I

4 P.,rfl( 11'."11'
III H". IhJ\\1I

G Al IH'" 1l.1\\
hrr

G W,ullllJ.:, bud
7 ( IIrt.~1II

""ll(,rlal
111101", nak
911"/1/11/1 '"

~I)dlll
10 "(;urrlllta-

pa",ler
11 T'\C~tu(',1

~Inlh
12 (;ay <011/1.
13 lla"l(hl"r 01

IlIlJnwlI
l4 l'nlllp:l.'~

rf',u""~
Ir, :-pan"h Inlll
lfil:,\r par1
17 Pia' " .. I

rf'flJJ:"
III Ap, ... ,,'"
211 1I.1t 'I('H h
31 -r,:y, '" tI,l'

:I:1I:aj(11'
:tr. -rh.· Il,'''"
37 ('Iuh or ~H( I

ftv ,'hllr
:JRM,IJ::lla-
39 1l,.lIla lov('d

hlln
40 (;"'''1 k,l!('r
42 "'r",1 Fhlll

2 3

19

21

112

81

92

91

6 10 11 12

119

124

128

98

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

AHTW IlP/II8II II1d roc:MI.
Bill oller. Aller 8pm
(517)54&<4167.
APflUAHCE IIMCI eel. $2S
ncMleI dtlP'K II1d .II1II11
L.!~fl Appllanc ••
(51~262Q.

cot.flUTER new. IBM canpall-
ble, dual floppies, mORitor.
keyboard. software. $400.
(313)960-001

Clothing

...IUllp .. \\ill

1.&1 .. II}'. r III III

" .. \ I. Ifllllll ....1

tll\.

4G 11.1IIlhllr~( I
J~,nlll..h

47 :-1" .. If,
Iland

49 "'(''\''\1.-' Ot t:t
-;'1011

GO :-alk 'Oil

qHf'H'd It
Itl 11".111 or 11(',1
G3 ,'"n-

•Iul\r~ or
fuuthall

55 forllH'r
!-op,l/I"h
kln~(If)m

G7 Tr "It' I'm
lullllUlU

6001 ancII'1I1
('artltaj(1'

61 Mdle < ... "n
62 1'(,l1nH"~
fir; "WhnppC'r"
GG Wille c .....k
611 S"pple"'''''1
70 Mall. III Im.lta
71 Arlprnooll, III

M"IHn:t
72 ~'or"'N It.\

hall ellU hy
73 MUlIIlI:l.Ill

nylllph
74 ("f'.t1 wpalth
7Glw",<Ij('<1

~wnrcl
7fi ~."HIJlIJlf'1
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KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
l.eonlrd EIS9Ie, 2473 W8I1act
Rd.. WebbeMle. (517)521-3332
UKE new 111"allor Lv. $95. aI&U
door Lv stand $30, hlgh poIIiered
under dash casselle $35.
(313)3U-1622.

181/

PlANO. sptn8I. $595 ~ SIZe
waterbed. bookcase he8cfIoIrd.
$150 (313)231-31Kl7.
PLAYER pllno rolls. Large
seec.on. Souf1 ~on PI1Irmal:y
(on lie corrMlI).

STEEL Build"llS and Barns at
cIo6e out pnoes. 110m 20 III 200
It. WIde 1~25&9883.
STEEL. roood and squn llbIng,
angles, channels, beBms, n:.
Call Regal's. (51~
TRAILER Pans. lItJIrty taller.
haywagon, Moped, 11 ~ ft. pck-
up c:amp«, molOrcyde hJIIsr,
1985 GMC Jrnmy. beck hoe. pull
behnd mower (313)663-C886.
WEDDING inVitatIOn albums
fealunng beaulJlul wedding
s1811on9rY..-nbIas lIIld lICC9S-
sones F!K:h VllI19Iy 01 pepers lIIld
drgnlfied Ienenng styles All
soc:aaJly correct South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayelle,
(313)437·2011.

WHY ruplace your worn 0lI1 old
fast10n Tv anlllnna Wl1I1a Il9W
old fashion anlenna? Stopl
Check out ormdredlonal. Newt(
dMIoDed. f1e&e modem I!1l11n-
na Wl1II buIk1 aml)itier PI'lMde
excellent capital VHF·UHF
recepbon from aU dlrllCtJons.
while remaining In a fixed
po&OO1. For IllO(8 Illbnna\lOl1
call Denny's Antenna SeMoe.
(517)875-4902

WOMEN'S RING. Ia1ge aqua-
mlW19, slllOl.l1ded by 10 smaH
dramonds, vakled II $495, asking
$350 or best oller.
(313)747·9553.

II "'::
ALL COINS - I pay by dalll. All
spoils ca-ds. old ilys, pocket
watches. conll(:5, sho~lJ'IS, niles.
klOIs. ksv WInd docks., hIlS,
dolls, decoys - Most any
coIlec1able. (313)437·2901.

ANllOIJ: fishing It.flIS lor pnvaIll
coIedIon, (313)426-5<83
GOOD household Items for
rusaIe, 86181llS, ant.qU9S of al
kinds. old ilys and old j9W9lIy.
CaI MaIy, (313)229-4485.
INSTANT call llIId. IUt1nlllPd.
silver, diamonds, wadleS and
861811lS.YfNl Jeweler's Bench.
38479 Ten M~e. Fannington
fils, In FI89W8)' Plaza betieen
HUII_ and HlIggerIy rJllXl "
Secretary 01 Stale.
1(800)322.Q7ro.

o GAUGE IJonel 1JaJn or plIIS.
Call George Seger al
(313)229-9337.
RECYCLE WITH REGAL.
Warlled. Scrap copper. brass.
aUlTllnlll1, mcIi.eI, ClI1lIde. 0:.
RegaI·s. 199 Luc:y RoIld. 1-bNell.
(517)546-3820.
STEINWAY Grand poano wanted.
Nrt SIZe. In 8Irf condl\lln. Wil
pay lop cash pnce and pel<. up
CaI ra« 1-800-238-6324
WANTED: Walnut and Oak
bmber Selec:t aIIIrlg Call Frank
RIsner, (616)642-8)23

II
1000SX computel. 640K
RAM dual Ioppy disk drMIs,
monochrome mOllltor. mouse.
modem Pl05 software. $450.
(313~7.

II_a.
leE SKATES. New lIIld used.
Large selectron. Trade ins
accepted. WrJ,lhlS tfNI HBrdwIn
(formerly LoeHler Hardware),
29150 W. FIY9 alle. lJVOllIa. 1
bbc:k lBSI of MrcIdlebe/l Ii:lurs
M-F.8001.m to 8p.m. SII~.
9am. III 5p m Sunday. 9am. III
3p.m. (313)422·2210.
ROSSIGNOL STS downhil sks.
Tyroia dagonaI bindings. ratlex
poles, $100 Caber boolS, worn 6
bmtS, $100. KIlllISSl ultra skalll
raang counlly slos. Salomon
skalll blndngs. 1 season. $125.
SIze US 10M. (313)437·2210.
SKS sem~lIC n1Ies. $139
S/I)~uns and nlIes. Low pnc8I.
(517)223-3533.11~~-
AIr AlrA hay. square and roood
bales. FowIeMIe Hay Company,
(517)22303392
AlrAlrA hay. &II grades, $1 00
and 141 (313)878.:1717.
ALFAlfA Tlll10thy Hay. FIrSt
Qltllng. Deiwly Cohodah Hay
Company. (511)546-t631.
APPLES ald t.h sweet CIder.
Spc:er's 0rcIwds SpeQaI lhts
week, Gnw1y Smt1l1. $4 95 a hall
blAheI Frozen !rurt ald vegat-
able sale CaI or Sklp n lor order
lonn SpeaaI 101J pili c:hemes,
$9.49 Open 9 OOa m. to
5alp m US 23 north, C/)'de ReI
ex_ (313)632-7692.
CLEAN Snw and Hay. Ilrge inn
bales. Rocky Ridge farm.
(517)546-4265.
DRIED shelled crllCll8d com.
$5 50 per bag. your bagl
(517)S4&4498.

FREEZER lamb. (517)468-3313
FREEZER pod\, $1 per IlOUld
"" pIOQlISSIng (517)548.2413
HAY. 1st culling $1.25
(5t7)54&-2319

SEARS cltklx. Iatgt ctpIQty
waher. $140 IBM compaMJlil =-:-_,...,..... __ --,.. __~r~ 2d: =-2 I buy oldlr guus and amps,
... gd1 cUlI~)632.5148. ~f;~77,or not Bob

SEARS 11It1gnor. 23cu ft.. 3 KIMBALl. console pIaIlO. rndudes
door Ildt by Ilde. $275 PonIble bench and musIc $900
d&/lWIIher, $35. (313)451-0020. (517)54&-2773. 8IlIr 5pm

HAY lIIld sraw. (51~47.
WANTED Iergt roood bIleI 01
hay Nt ,. not been raned on.
alIo holdln lor round bIleI.
(313)437·7398.
NORTHERN Spy, Red and
Golden DeIlaoua, and other
wnnes 01 apples. hIh CIder,
popcorn. maple SYYUP. JIII'. JBlies
II1d Wadn ~. Werner
OrchlrlIlIIld Cider /MI. 5870 Old
lJS-23, (WIQnora Lake Fml).
8ngh1on. Open TutId8y 1hru
SaUday. 9lIn III 6pm

II WANTED:
Standlllg Hardwood T1mbtr
AppraIuJ and Fo<Mlry oct....R:=~...~r

TrloCOl6IIy logging. Inc.
POBox 467 Clnaoo. MI41l23e
517_7431.rU307_17.

evening_

T~IESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponbac Trail

South Lyon
(3131437·2091or~
N",' UHdLa... EquIpments......On A11ll<ancfe

_-------..., IoKC WlrehaJlIld Pom1lng Gn1lon.
tern ale. 2'h years Needs
affec:tlonate home. Good WI1h
children. $300 best oller WI1h
conhet Good IIJnIlllr Senous
~ers ortt. (517)548-1285
Al<C YorkIes. I.JttJe beaulIes. 9
weeks. Shots. Excellent VaJen.
bn9 gft! (517)548-34:!6.

ThuIsdBy. Feblualy 7. 19111-<1REEN SHEET EAST~

TACK SALE
M.J M.H A. Y AMual Tack Sale

FebNaIy t 6. 1991
12pm tlrough 5pm

Souf1 Lyon Middle SChool
~ Mole & Ponbac Trail

Door Pnz86
25 Cent Donatcn At Door
For Table InlonnallOll Call

(313)437·1000

IJ~-
DlX:KS and .9eese live and
dnl&sed. (313)437-3911.

II

PIANO lessons BVBllable lor
duldran ald adult; Gradualll
from RoyaJ kaderrry. london
England. Cer1Ified mUSIC llIacher.
Member APTGIMMT A and
NGPT. RegstnlllOll lor $pnng
Term ra« (313)231·9433
STEINW AY Grand ptMO WlIllted
Any SIZll. n 8Irf CXlIldlbon. WII
pay lOp cash pnce and pICk up
Call ra« 1-800-~4

HAY and straw AI glides
Oellvely available Lee MaW.
beIsdI FIrlIII, (313)666-8180
HAY. ruIfld or 1qU118bUs, II1d
SIIW (517)54&-a472.

FREE bL~ InlI, February.
HavIland Pmbng & Gr8ph1Cl,
(517)546-7lm. (~3)229-b8
HEAVY ulilily trailer. $t50
SdlWlM tandem blc:yde, $225
Krng bed. $50 BoXing & Iudc
bags. $2S (3t3)437·1227

IELPI Raw gDII or ttM mil
needed III help .. 15 ~
(313l22"412.

IIWood Stoves

SNOWBlOWER lor JolIn Deere
Ill, like new. $350.
(313)22Hi824

FORD 4500 lI'Idustnal loader
nctor WI1h 3 pL and PTO.
Excellent condition. $6500.
(517)223-3492.

~ Deere Model A. 8ecfnc
star1, low hours. $1.500.
(517)546-2476.

lI_hO
ADOPTABLE pets. AnImal AId,
Bnghton·s BIg 1ae. 5ahlldays,
10 a.mi 2 p.m. Refundable
secunty deposit.
ADORABLE Colhe mixed
JlI4lPI9S. born on Chnnmas Day,
ready for your Valentine.
(313)437-4478
IoKC adorable 8Ichon Fnese
!lLfl6. Dog of 1he '90'5 AVllIIable
Feb. 25 $495. (313)349.()535.
IoKC Beagle pups. born Aug. 7i1,
males. $125. temaJe. $1!iO. In
GIllgOI)' (313)498-3271.
IoKC Sibenan f\JSkJe puppIII6,
good family pets •. shots.
(313)878-3717

Al<C YOIkshre Temer pupptllS. 8
weeks, shots. females.
(517)223-9216.

PINE SAWDUST
Nwr1(S cty, k~1 under crNf1(

(313)697.18n

PRIVATE bem ollemg quallly
C8I8 /'es lIVlUable srar $125
monthly (517)546-1969
PRIVATE home has 2 Op9l1u'llS
DUy lLmOutS In Iarae pasftJre
Huge stalls He $120
(313)437~
OUARTER Ibse mare. 15 years
old. $000 9 monlh old. ~ Q H
and ~ Atab. S8lO 4 yerJI old
Polish Arabian. $2500
(313)348-5434
RIDING lessons Saddle Seat.
Itlnt Seat on 1he ,.~ Weslern
rrd drMrJ,l, heeled ndoor arana.
HoIthviIe (313)348-86111

TACK SAlE

Iro'O~".Ih'"r
I"",hh "Ul ,1" ...",r ..

A
ASK'A'NURSE

FE~Dl:R _~ Call after 4p.m,
(517)5463384
1WO Wethers. 8 montls old.
(517)223-7180

IWPY PAD

AI bnled dog groomt"ll 25 yeatS
expenence. Sabsfac.1Jon guanrlo
1Iled (517)540-1459

Day <:are,
BabysitIIng

1989 YAMAHA Clavlnova
k8yboenl Model cm. Ilbony
bIaclI finah, newr been used
Fle1lll1ed lor $3.850, must set
$1.560 (313)347~24

RRE nsert. glass doors and
blower, aood condfbon, $tOO
(313)437·5562.
WooDSTOVE Illsen lor bra-
placa, $250. (517)546·3420
9'Illl1I1gS.

II
100% PRIME. SlBSOIl9d hard-
wood. Oak, Maille. ~. Cut.
spIa, dfiri9nld free Faceccrd.
4x8x16. $50. (517)521-3517.
100% SEASONED hardwood
IinJWOOd. Pdt 141 or deiwIy.
Propane Iilng wI'.1e you wart.
FIeIcher & AIckanl landsc:ape
Supplies, 54001 Grand RIVer,
New IiJdson. (3131437-8009.
5 FACECORDS. aU hardwood.
4x8x18, dehvered. $225
(51~44.
ALL hardwood, seasoned. art
and sold. $4750 per faceccrd,
4x8x16, irae delrvery. buk rales
(313)229-5677.
ALL oak firuwood, super dry
wood. prompt deivery. 2 alId
nunmum 4x16x8 $S5 a cord
(517)m-3425
DAVE'S firewood. Truckload
sale. 5 facecords of mixed
hardwoods, unseasoned. $200.
DerlVered. (313)437·2213
DRY seasoned hardwood,
4x8x18. $55. Hoidav mIX. $65
DelIVered. (313)437~
RREWOOD mIXed, seasoned
hardwood. $55 per alId delIV-
ered. i313)632-6828.
AREWOOD. seasoned, sph~
and delrve11ld. (517)546-8064.

AREWOOD lor sale. Pdt 141and
deiYerad. (313)229-4791
FIREWOOD. $38 facecord.
4x8xl6-18 In. minimum 3~
tac:.ec:ords (517)521-3900

FIREWOOD
95% Oak. all hardwood

10 Face Cord Loads
Split·37500

Unsplit . 32500

(51n 521·3178
please leave me:JSsge

FIREWOOD, seasoned hard·
wood, $55 face cord 4Jl8K16.
delivered and Slacked.
(313)227·1180
AREWORD by 1he S9nIIIoad, 4 x
4 x 8 confs. (517)348-9870
(517)426-34:11

K & M FII9MlOd.
MIXed hardwood. $3750 lace
cord plus laX, 4x8x18. spi1 lIIld
deItverad, 5 lace cord mnnnum.
(517)628-3333.
MIXED FIIllWOOd. $55 a facecctd
deIMlrad. 4x8x16 $45 ~-
up. (313)231-2528.
MIXED hardwoods. $38 face.
cord, 4x8x16-18 In. delNery .,m
3 facecords or more.
(517)546-9688. (313)929-2755.
MIXED seasoned hlrdwood, $35
face cord, 4x8x16 FIIl9 dellY9IY
on quantity orders.
(313)533-5666
OAl< and hrc:k.ory frewood. Y04.l
pICk up. $40. (517)546-1952.
OAK, CherJy ald Locus~ mIXed
$50 a cord. Deiverad. 4x8x16. 1
y9ll1 seesoned. (313)878-6327
100% OUAUTY and quanbly
Seasoned maple. ash. oek. Splrt
and delIVered $48. 4x8x16. 2
cord ITlIl1IIlum Srac:blg ava~
able. (517)347-0e67
RED and wl'lIlII oak. seasoned.
spirt, delIVered $50 facecord.
4x8xt 6 (3t 3)498-3248.
SEASOt-ED oak Iirewood. dellV'
ered locally. $55 per cord. 4 x 8 x
18. DavId Itlff, (313)889-2325
SEASOt-ED hardwood $45 a
cord. 4 x 8 x 16 $pl_ and
delrverad. (313)8~78
SEASONED frewood. 4x8xI8.
$50. spirt and delivered
(313)437·2627 MI1lngs
SEASOt-ED firewood $50 lace-
cord. t 6x4x8' Splltldehvered
NorMar Tree Farms
(313)437-6962. (313)34~ 22
SEASONED hardwood 2'h
lacecords. 4x8x16 Delivered
$t2O. (51~-8S67

• BuIldIng
Materials

AQUARIUM. 80 gallon tank.
excellent condition. $150.
(313)685-2031 aller 5p m
BABY Coclu1be/s. Hand led.
tamed; also breeding pBlr.
(313)348-4338. leave message.
BEAUTIFUL AKC Golden
Rer-.13Ia:k Lab nux puppIII6.
6 weeks old. $100.
(517)54&-3794
BlCHON Fnse, N<C. 6 weeks.
!lrst shots, guarnateed.
(517)546-1459.
8lJCK lBb. male. 3 monlhs.
Ou,et, house tramed. From
quality champIOn bloodlines.
Parenls have OFA.
(313)231·9893
CHINESE Shar-pIll, wnnlcled
pu~ and edullS. 6 weeks.
(517)851-7238. 1IlytIll1e.

CHON Chow puppIII6, 7 weeks
old. Craem color (313)887-7829
COCKATIELS, great pets
6aboes and breeding slOCk, aI
colors. 2 Lovebirds.
(313~.
CONURE parrot With
$55.00 (517)~9566

DOG AlMS
Endosl6llS. kennels PerslSlIlnt-
!Y. (517)548-6549.

GERMAN Shepherd babies.
AKC, guanranleed. excellent
pe(jg1ll9. sho5. wormed. $250.
(517)~7278
GERMAN Shephenl PUppt96. 2
females. wonderflA 19mperamrll,
heal1h guaranteed $l951each
Hillside Kennels. (517)~9863
GERMAN Shepherd. whlll. al
stud. AKC. OFA, and btled
Proven stud WlIh black P'llment
and _J~u.~py Information
(3t 3)363-8336
GOLDEN ReIrMMlr PUPS. Al<C.
c:t1ampIon blood lnes. shots and
wormed. heallh guaranteed
(313)629-8100
GOLDEN Retnever pUppies,
AKCIOf A, champton blood ines.
$450 5 weeks. (313)348-1546
GOLDEN ReIrMMlr. Al<C. Max
Deaub~ male. 16 months, shots
$250 (313)349-2719
GRE4 T DlWl9 pup&, Al<C, black,
shots .nd wormed
(517)675-7471
HAPPY JACK TONEKOTE
lJql"d food supplement contans
essenbal ntmenlS 10 eI,mll'8l1l
dul (XlI~ dry skin, sheddlrJ,l &
Jt:hull For dogs & ca.. ERS
SADOLERY. (313)437·2824
MALE Cl1ohI.-hua, 1t months,
Fawn I(l coler. no pepers $125
(5t~
MANX, (18I11ess) !unn. CfA
regoslll8d. SIlo. Very .~
.11 ReserVI lor VlIlenllnt" Day
or E•• ra«. (517)548-2497

......... maJe, Al<C. 6 monfls
old. $250 (313)887-6261

BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD·
ING MATERIAL PACKAGESI
CIIl St8ndaIII 8lIk1ng 9(sl9mS
and d19Ck our quaJtty rrd added,.lJraS belore you bt.V1Fnanc-
ng avUabIe DIV&IOll 01 Sl8n-
d8rd Lumber • 75 years mlrJ,l1
1~-4075.
BEST BUYS ON POLE BUIlD-
INGS . CtI SIena Bui1dtt9 and
checll our quaIlIy and added
'-UBI belorl you bt.V1 Free.tm... 0Msl0n 01 Standard
Lumber • 75 years strong'
1~-4075

HIGHlAND. lOVing care and
allllnllOl1. opel1lng lor 1 cr.1d any
age. full bme Pl911S9caI Karen
at (313)8871347
KIDS Campus Qlid Canl Center
Inc. has enrollment openngs fer
,"fant III 12 y.rs old Call
(517)54&-1656

lICENSED day C8I8 PIlMder has
~ ame opernng lor 2.... y9ll1S or
older Meals. lIClMbeS. ~ lops
NorIMIe. (313~
LOVING Mom ~Id l~e " ClII8
for your chlldran Hours/pay
negohable Call Debbte altm
600p m. (313)227-0832
LOVING Mom has openrngs n
her Irscensed PUlC~ney,t)exter
home Heoda. (313)878-2248
MOTliER 01 one. Wli b8bysl~
Ilnahlon araa. Call Jammoe &
(31~1~



4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thu~, Februaty 7, 1991

NEED re&pOIlSIble can~ malJre
wom." prelerab!y 110m South
Lyon ar8ll, III help 111 k88P'~ a
wa1d1fvl eye on eIdett1 molher
Some weeks Just a tew holn
Some weeks nIQh!ly, lor a tew
hoo" eedl n91t Needed 24
hou" a day frIjn Me.rd1 7, fw
Ma-ch 11 1 lrTl kxlIu~ lor 1JSt
the ngnt woman 10 hll thIS
po6I1lCJ1Must also be 5(lII14JWt'et
of an BflmaI Io'illt (3 cals and 1
dog) Wages are 100% nagaD·
able lor the nghl pelSOr Call
Ma-y (313)4374299

Day care,
Babyslttlllg

NAt*lYS needed Ful Dme CaJ
The Nanny Corp (313)769-5265
~ HWSON mom WIll care
lor 'fOIoX Inllr1V1Odd1erwille you
work. (313)437.Q562
NGHT care gwn n FO'tI1ervIIIe
".. expr86sway Expenenced
relnno86 (517)22'307323-

NORTHVlU£ Day care needed
lor 3 dlidroo, 2 days par week.
(313)4~70

PART· TIME babySll18r needed
my home lor 2 y8!ilt old Days
Millord area, noo-smoker 1 dliid
welcome (313~202O

RESPONSlBl.£ dldd care n rrrt
state Iocensed home Country
serang, toys galore Bngntoo'
fbvdl (313)229-7683

SEEKING DAYCARE to Stat1
Immechal8ly l.Joar6ed ortr Full
tme orly Mom wm own Iuds
Pl81emld" In your home only lor 2
cnlldren InqUire lurtner
(313)347~11 ahllr &pm

WORKING c:oupkl seeks malJre
~molIing dlid care protider
In Milord lor In home ctlild care
RtMewI~ applJC8llOns at !hIS
tme lor IIlnaM Seplllmbet' 1991
slatl date Please submrt resume
and relerraJs III Box 3425 c:Jo the
Soulh Lyon HeaI1d, 101 Latay81
te, South Lyon, MI 48178

Elderly care
& AssIsta1ce

AID lor home care wrtn AlS
p:lb9nt (313)227-6054

REUA8I..E RN or LPN needed
part tme on the af1emoon and
mldnlgnt sMt, lor a skilled
nUr51nglacilly Please awlY at iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Marlin Luther Horne 3J5 8m
Place, Soutn Lyon ---...:-.....:.----
(313)437 2048

II~~-
NlR>ES AIde6 Ac:c:eptngapplo
c:alons tor nUI$86 8Jdil Iratllng
c:8ss startng February 11 Call
(313~1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven 3310 W
Commen:e Mlilord
PART,TIME kltilen p8IWO lor
days AW:y at Martn Lulher
Home 3J5 Ern PIac:e South
Lyon

RN or LPN needed tor flit or
part ome, midmgn1s and part
tme for ahamoon sMt $1 pet'
hour oHerentl8J pkJs addltJonal
$1 pet' nw weekends T rUling
and onenlatlCX'l protiided New
owners, addllional stalt
(517)548 1900 or InqUIre at
LMngston Care C8n1er 1333 W

II ""'....oge
MATURE woman for mlmlnal
assistance to elderly lady
reg8Jmng Independence after -------
sll'oke 5 day fve In Large,
private studiO apartmenl
proYIded No expenence Refer·
ences (313)684·1534

BARTENDER needed 20 to 30
hours pet' week, pnvate club Call
(313)231 1811 weekdays aher
2pm

NURSES AId<! needed, part tme COOK, tuI O! part bme, lIXper·
nelp for Alzhelmers man I8!1ClId O! Wli tram EXGllIIenI
(31312319036 comperlSaoon (313)229-5219

KENTUCKY Fried Cnlcken,
&1ghlon Now nnng, $4 25 III
sla/l, p;r1 or lull tme App¥ In
person

PIZZA HUT IS roN nlnng de/1Vllf)'
dnvers lor ~ store Operllng at
5757 Wtwnoll' Laks Dr Suite
700 $4 25 00 I'our p1L.1S 8"4
commlSSlOl1a'ld Djl6 ~ at
bOln Brtgnton and Ho'well
bc:atlons
WAITPERSON needed even
ngs $2. 00 per nw al ShoIs
Tavern (313)348-7181

Dental

DENTAL ~glenlll needed
EJU::eIlent and beneita
Pleue ca I Mary al
(313)887·5885 or
(313)887-6292.
DENTAL hyg_t (M denllll
ob II III f1e llf'OC*S of some
ooque and .0trG d1ange8 we
are leeklng an exceptIOnal
ndMCllal who enpya lilImWork
and a hlQh Ie¥eI Of rwoI\lement
Wlil dI8I1II and who aw-IBI
hIVIng her aIulla and lIlenll
I800lllllZed and rewarded H you
are WIling III '¥f1tI and evolve
Wlil ou- lam, we IIInk you1 Ind
our offICe a labllylng and
lulfilng expenenc:a PkIIae send
I\lSUllI8S to Box 3426 do The
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette, Souil Lyon, MI 48178
GROWl NG Howell pracbC8
needs expenet"C8d denial lIS6l$-
tanl Good pay, fnend~ slalf
(517)54&-7211

APPUCA TIONS berlg aa:epled
for r86ldent asslStanl (nurse
axles) lor Independence Vil~
Must 8PP¥ n person. 81 833 E
GrandFWer, Ilt1ghIDn

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

Rapidly growing 4 year old
praclIC8 seeking perl Dme hygen-
ost WItha wann canng pen;oI1ai-
ly, whose pt8Vennon onenled
and commrtted to quaily a'ld
excelanc:a The docb' IS V8II'f :-::::=-:~--:.._---:"---:-_
progressIVe and people onenled
Computenzed rec:aI system Call
days (313~5220 or evenngs
(313)683-5525

EXECUTIVE ASSIST Nfl"

FuI ""& po6I1lCJ1 lIVlIlable lor an
Exec:uM AMlSlIrlt to provlde
aec:tetanaJ IUPport fOt Ch .. t
FlIlanaal Ofhc:er and others.
~ lor speaaI prqa
Should have 81 leasl one yeer of
college or IormaI aec:tetanal/
tuneu nmg and a IIWWIUI1
013 y8llll 01 ~ n _

~~~
deSirable; good typing and
echng skiIs, InlBresled appic:-
anl5 Should &end resum86 III

DMC I£ALTH CARE CENTERS
WOOOLAtIl • NOVl

41935 W 12 MIle Ad
NlM. MI 483n

Alfiialed W1lh the Dmld t.Wc:aJ
Canler. an EquI8J Opporlunfty
E~

HOME CARE

LPNs and Home HeeItl AIde6 for
sI1fIt 0lJI0'9IlllI8. 86peaa1y ~
mgs, nV* and weekends. to
prilYlde /'B6Pl1ll or lpeaalized
CMI to ~taI~ ci&abled
or elderly clients One year
IlO6pIlaI or IllI'Slng home 1IXpen-
enca raqull'Bd, JeIIn us 11 Olr
3O·year lradltlon of serving
I.JwlgsIDn CoII'Ity

Interested candidates should
conlaCt

Karan Dennl6
Home Care Dr8dDI

McPHERSON
HOME CARE

1002 E. Gra1d RIver
Howell. MI 48843

(517)54&-1150
EOE

NURSE AIde, 0IH:8II po6I1lCJ1Wli
lMlIlIQG 20 hOlJ's pet' week. AI 3
shifts Substarlc:e abuse mt·
men!. Expenence prelerred
AWt, 8n{;11Dn Hospttal, 12851
E: . C>rand Rrver, Bnghton. MI
48116 (313)227·1211 EO E

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Loolung lor top 01 the hne
_lint lor 8CUW praclce. Musl
be hard working IndlvKlual
S~ saiIIIy $7.2S per hOIX
and hig/Mlr lIOOOIling III .pen-
ence Full or part·llme
(313).(~

NURSE
Needed RN or LPN appraxmal&-
Iy 3 days per week. pnvate home
care Pleiasant working cond~
1IClIS BnghlDn ... For conft.
denllal InterView call
(313)227·5456

NURSE PRACTITIONEPJ
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

OS'GYN

Excellent glllW1h opportlnflY •
Suburban Selling CompeblMl
SaJary and Benefits Package
Send rasulTl8S to

Dt.IC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOOOLAND • 00111
Attn MaIy Greuidl

41935 W 12 Mia Ad
NcM, MI 483n

Allilsled WIth the DelIOIl MedICli
Center. an EquI8J Oppor1unlty
Employ.,

PART·TIt.E raoeplI)n161for busy
medlC8l pI8CtIC8, Phone skills
and good peIJ8nl communlCll-
lXlnS a must No phone caIs
R86um86 by mai only WIll be
accepted, Send to. Office
Mnger. 858) W Gra1d FlMlr.
Sull8 109. BnghlDn. Mi. 48116
RECEPTIONIST medlC8l expen-
enc:a praferred, pert-llme IIlCW-
IIllI some ev91l1ngs and some
Saturdays. (313)227·1200
REGISTERED PhysICIaI Therap-
ISl, WIshes to bm an 1ISSOCI!l1U1
wuh busy doctors group
(31~2S

RN/asslstant director nursing
Our management leam IS
IeeiIIng the pdea&1Ofl8I nulH
will tikaa pnde n IIso1.- aIMi1y
to ooordnate __ and to
moIN8Ie 11lI" We In nllll86led
III indang a quelfied canQda!e
will wII Worl\ WIf1 us III develope ~~=:':"""'=;--:~~
a Ilrong mulll dISCiplinary
eppIOICh III resident care and
srgng support lor IlUIIUlll tean1
mlrTl&ers. The suo::essllAcandI·
date should POSS8S1 strong
organIZational leadersnlp ancl
cinlCli skills Long toon care
tlxpenence deSIrable excellent
saary benefils and oppartJr'llty
for growth CaJ Marge O'dell at
(313)62&4117 O! eppIy at FoolDn
Eextooded Care 512 Beadl
Sill8\, FenlDn.

PHYSICAl Tl£RAPlST
Horne Heat! Care

RegIStered physIClII 1heraptSt lor
home ClI'e V16ilS on conbngency
bases n the LvngsIDn County
area Please contact Frances
Woods aI (313)6n.all0 or &end
rasume III AmJC8re Horne Health
SeMoes, 2010 Hogback Ad /oM
Arbor. MI, 48105
RN'S AND LPN'S Jom the
leader In prlVllte duly home
careMsltng care Alliisled WIth
tne UllIverslty of Michigan
MedIC8l Cenllll' ood fie VNA ot
HlI'OI1 VaJ~ Pedlatnc, Voot and
I V skils a plus, Set your own
sdledual CaK VISlbng Care
today (313)229-{t320

ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
office experience.
(51~71.
ACCOlMTING c:leIk • mmecialll
operwlIl lor IICCOUnll payable
dark. CO/TlplAenzed lICCIllll'"G
Expenenc:a a must MlIW'Ilum
daB oory speed, 55 wcrda per
ITW"IlllI 19qund. Send I'8IU/I'I8 to
llunarvl ProcW& Corporanon,
7258 Ken&angIDn Ad, BnghlDn.
MI 48116. Atlan1U1 Aa:ounll1g
IAIlI'IIIger

COMPUTERS a plus Typtng,
phones and fllmg a musl
(517)546-6571.

RN
Horne Heal!h Care

ReglStrad nurse for LMngston
Counly area III perlormed sklled
nUlSlng YlS/1son a conOngency
bases Please contact Sue
Coud1 at (313)6n.all0 IX send
rasume III AmJC8re Home Health
SeMoes, 2010 Hogback Ad Ann
Arbor, MI, 48105

FILE CLERK
_________ NlM compa1y needs fie delk.

Du1Ie6 II1dude, fiing. mal. and
general c:lerICli No expenenc:e
necessary Excelent fnnge bene-
fits (;81 My at (313)478-9700'AMERICANf=W·

GENERAL oHIC8. Full time
acx:ounlI /'BC8lVIbIa. Com •
expenenc:e I18C8&lIIry. =
I'8IU/I'I8 to: Box 342l. 00. Soutl
bon HerIld. 101 N. ~etlt.
Soufl Lyon. Mi., 48178
PART·TIME ~ lor HIM
I98l .. oIIice wifI • "*Dla
schedUe 01 'hlua IIliI
weekend d~.. CIII
MondIy hough Fri!II¥. 9Ml "
5Jlm and uk lor Robin
(313)34803000. •

RECEPT1ONISTlTyPll~ neecIed
f:~me. FleXible hou/l.fridaY PleIH ' •
p9IIOtl at 100'&mnll, =-:
E.O,E. fol,f

SECRET ARYIRECEPTIONIST
lor pert.""& po&CJon IICorMllll-
tt ManlBl HeeIfl ~ mare
pdgernen and good ~
aI skIIl&. Typmg II mnrtQ1l
45wpm and .perine t1rlaaD-
ng lic:lanon prefened. PoaIIDn is
tem~. r~uinng 8 holM'I
es:h Fnday lor 3 to 6 rnorcfs,
S8ld I'8IU/I'I8 to Jane CepIn,
lMngslDn CoIny CMH, 206 S,
HIghlander Way, HoweI. ""
48843. EOE.

SWliCKlOARD OPERATOR

To $14,560 year. Push butIDn
bcIIrd. Wi! act _ recepllonilt.
PnMoua ~board 8Xp8II8nQI
no! raqUll'Bd. IcleBI lor mllh,q
person WIShing slB8:ly employ.
ment FuR ben8Iils. 5 dlrf week,
83> III 5. Employment Canler
Inc. Ai;Jerq (313)5&).1636,~-:Part·11me

DENTAl ASSISTANT

HoweI, 4 day week. benefi1s, no
weekends (517)~

DENTAl AsSlstan~ expenenc:a
preferred tor dental speaalrty
ob FLiI tme. (313)229-7812.
DENTAL ass.stant Full ame
Expenenc:a preferred Ask for ~=-=-':'=":-:-=,.,...,.=~-.,....
Karen or Ann Brighton,
(313)229-9346.

DENTAl HYGENTlST
WAU£D LAKE

EARN $67-$97
(2 days worIcl

Food showes. slore grand
openngs. food clemonstraticn.
(313)54(>-2020.
EARN exn money and kl&e IX
!Ill" 10-29 Ibs. in the next 30
clay&. (313~.
FIRST BapbSI Church. 623.5
RK:kett Ad. BnghlDn. MI 48116
needs a mall.r8. aus" persori
III work 111 theII chid care canter
lor ile altemoons, Monday tIYu
Fndays. 12:30 to 6pm Call
(313)229-2895 before 2p m. _k
klr Carclyn WiII8lllS.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTernAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingsron County Phone 221-4436 or S4&-25~ Oakland County 431-4133j 34&-3022, 685-8105or ~2121

- INDEX-
AcCXlunllng 301 Insulalon 44 I
Air CorxllilonJng 302 Insurance F'hologaphy 444
Alumnum Sldlrg & Clemi'll 305 Inte~()( Decorating 445
Antonnae 306 Jmlo~aI Service 448
Appliance se"'lce , • 309 Landscaping" 449
Aquarium Malnlenance " 31 0 LawniGarde~ Maintenance 452
Atd1ltec\Jre " , •• , , 313 Lawn Mow.r Repail ,453
Ashpalt • .. ........ ' .. 314 Urrouslne SeMce ....... ,456
A&phait sealCXlallnQ ., 317 Lock SelVlce , • 457

~~~r~k·R;P~& ...... ·318 ~~,:~,.;~;. ,: .... ::: 1~~
se"'lce •• , 321 Miscellaneous • • • • ,. 463

Awn/I'll' , • 322 MIrrors • 464
Badge .. Sign., Ervavlrg 325 Mable Home service 465
Basement Waterprootlng 326 Movll'll)'Slorage •. ", • 468
Bathtub Rellnlshlng, 329 Music lnslrucllon ., 469
B1cyd. Malnlenance • 330 Musical Instrumenl R.palr .472
Stick, Block & Cement , ,. 333 New Home se",lces , .• ,. 473
Bulkllrg Inspecllon ., ., 334 Oltce Equlpmenl & Service 476
BulldirgIRemodelng " 337 PalnlIngIOecoratlng ,. ,500
BulldoZlng .. "...... ... ,338 Pest coollol, ..... 501
BurgiariFlr. Alarm. ,. 341 Photography • , , 504
Busno .. Macline Repair 342 Plano iUr/'"9'Repair/
Cabinetry & formica ..... , 345 Rellnl$hlng ....... • 505
Carpenlty , 346 P1aslOfIng •• 508
Carpet Cleanlrg & Ovetng , 349 Plumbing , , 509
Carpet Installalfon & Ilepa~ 350 Pole Buildings , , , • 512
C.lerlng, Flow.rS, Pool Water Delivery , , 513

Parly 1>tanni1g.. .• 353 Pools .. , ... •• .. 516
Caulklrg Inter1or!Ex1e,lor 354 RecreaUonai Vehlcl. SeMce 517
Celing WO<k .,., , , 357 Relr1geraUon. ,., 520
Cerarr/cI\.IarbI./TI. , 358 Road" Gradlrg. .. .... 521
ChIrMey Cleaning, BJldlng & Rool\n!JlSldlng , , • . • 524

Repair ..... 361 Rubbish Removal " 525
Clock Repair, 362 Sail Spreading 528
Closet S\'st.ms & Organizers 365 Sdssor, Saw & KnI1e
Con1>Ute, SaI.. & Service 366 Sharpening ", •• "" " 529
Construelion Equlpmenl 369 SC.... nM'IncDw Repair, • 532
Ded<slPabos 370 Seawall Conseucllon • 533
Design SOIVIe. 373 Septlc Tanks, • ,., , ",536
Desk10p Publshlrg 374 Sewing ". 537
Coors & s.."'Ic. 377 SeWIng Mactin<> Repair ,. 540
OrapOfIeSJSlpcovers & ShIpping & Packaging ", , 541

CI.mrg 318 Signs ., • 544
Dr.ssmaklng & Talomg 381 Snow Removal 545
Drywall , 382 Solar Energy 548
EJecIt1caI 400 Storm CoorsM'lndows 549
EngIne Repair 401 TelephOnelnstallaUOI\'SOIVIcel
E.covung 404 R.palr> 552
Exterior Cleaning 405 Te1ev1s1onNCRlAadIoICB 553
Fences 408 T enl Renlal 556
Rnancial P1amng 409 Tree se",lc. 557
Ar.place Entlos..... , 412 Tr.rchlng ". , 560
Roor servlc. .. .... 413 TrucI<Ing • .... .. •. 56t
Fumace. In.lalledlR.pal'ed 416 Typ.wrfter Repail . , 564
Furnltur. Bulldlng. Flnlsting. Typilg '" , "" •• ,565

Rep'" 417 Upholstery ", 568
Garage Coor Repair 420 Vacuums , , 569
Garages .. 421 Video Taping service ..... 572
Glass Stalnec1'Beveled 424 W"paperlrg 576
Gr.enhooJsos>'Su",ooms 425 W .. Washing 573
Gune" 428 Wash."Ory .. r Repair ,. 577
Harxlyman M F 429 Wale' Cordllonlng . 580
Haullng/CI.an Up 432 Waler Wood Canuol 581

~~'1.C:irg ~~ ~~rg se",,,. " ~rs
H""'ed"~ servlc. 4.J7 W.~11ng 588
Income Tax 440 Windows & Screens 589

Wrecker SOIVIce 590
Anyone ProViding '60000 or more In melenal and/or labor
lor re6ldenllal remodelin9, conWucliOn or repair 16 required
by &tate law to be licensed

11----Accounting

J&J Bus,"8!>S Servcas prates-
Slonal accounting services
Flnanoal sta'cmen1s a'ld compi
lations bookkeeping, aa:ounts
I'BC8IVlIbIe Invc(l"Q, tax pIllpara
lIOn, and bUSiness stat1 ups
(313)229-2020

All aluminum and Vinyl stdong
seamless gunors repairs, roots,
WIndows ood doors l.Jcensed
CaJ any1Ime F1e1ctler Davidson
(313)437.a990

JOHN S Aluminum We do
.wmlnum and vynyl siding nn
Replacement Windows, storm
WlndOWS and doors, 8f1Ci)sures
and awnings, rootng, guners a'ld
downspoulS Raper and Insll·
ance wOl1\. Insured stale ic:anse
number 067468 Free estmales
Cal (517)223-9336 O! r9S'denc:a
(517)223·7168, 1134 Elliott
Road, ~owIervile

SAPUTO'S Appliance rep8lrs. all
washers, dryers, rafngeratOlS.
and freezers Specializing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624·9166

NEW VISIOIl Deslgns ResidentBl
deSigning and addlbons, 38
Cents per sq It (517)548-2247
PLANNING and architectural
deslQn are !he most mpor1ant
part of 'fOlX prtlJ9Ct Old Town ==~=----:---,..
BUilders prOVides resldenball
commeroal, remodel and bUlk!·
Ing desJgn trom conGllpt to
working draWIngs Free Intbal
consultaoon, don1 delay Call us
roN and we1 help you make
your dream come true
(313)227·7400

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeaahZlng In CalQ'ele.
ftatwork. poured walls.

bnc:k. blocI< and 101 gradmg
£xp«iIneed, "'" & re&S<lfl&blt.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Rico (517) 546-5616

BRICK, SIDn8 woriI, chmneya,
flreplacas and repairs, Free
estmales (517)546-4021.
CEMENT, bnc:Ic and block: All
types ot masonary consVUdlon
and 19pars, IlaI woriI, Ioundallon.
and poured walls,
(313)227·1123,
CEMENT, 1l18SOIYY. quality wor1t.
Reasonable pnoes Free esb-
mal86 1Jcensed, (51~7.
ETHIER Conc:re18 and Pawa.
Flat work. licensed".
(313)229-7778.

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quI8Jlty work·
manship, guaranteed Reason-
able rates (313)449-8807.
FOR a complele pnce on a
basement. ndudng .cavatng,
tooongs. bkx:k. dram Die, water
proofing. cernoot floor, frepl8Ql,
bnckwork, dramfiekl and dm&-
way Call roN lor a Spnng Slatl.
Yooog Bulking and exeavatng,
(313)878·6067 or
(313)878-6342. _------ ...

Basement
Walerprooling

Brick, Block,
cement

A home Improvement oppor\Jn~
ty Winter specl8J Bnck work
around firepla:es and woodbur·
ners Glass block work In
balhrooms, klthens and bas&-
ment WIndows 15 years .pen.
ance Free 6Stmate Call Mike,
(313)470-1084
BRICK, block. cament work.
fireplac:as, addttlonS and remod-
eling Young BUilding and
Excavaling (313)876-6067 or
(313)878-6342

BRICK Mason Brick, block,
cnlmneys, porches, hreplac:es,
repar speaaJiSt IJc:ansed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437·1534

SEARS.
~

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICf
No molter where yOlJi Oppl,Ollce was

puretlose(J e~en simes oHler Itlon Sears
WASHCRS· DRYCRS·IICFRIGCRArORS, FRUIERS

RANGCS· DISHWASHERS· MICROWAVES
We service these brand
names and more'

Amono • F"gl~o"e ' GE • HOlPOlnl• Kenmore
Kllth.nAl~ • Moytog • Norge· Roper

Sp•• ~ Qu•• n • Whlnpool

For Service Call
425·9110

5.011 Ro.but' on~ Co 1990

FOUNDATIONS: R86xlentlal or
oommercel, Conc:re18waJIs and
trenchng We do top qualrty work
81 compeaM pnoes. FOr he
_tmale caI Conra:toll Trenc:r..
ang SeMc:a II (313~.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
tIvough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

&I BuDding!
Remodeling

1. AI Remodeh~ep8J"
2. Quality Work ~uaranteed
3 Couneous-Prompt SeMc:a
4 lJc:ensednns~, Referenc:as

(313)227·2427

COMPlfTE IIENOVAT1ONS
ResldenllaVComm8rc:la1

·R... Roome ·Kftche,..
.Balhe ·Ba .. menta

·Addftlorw
Ucanud & lnaured

LAHO CUSTOM BLDG.
980-0:1.80

~~;~~HO~b
\~lr~0'

~
CONSTRUcnON

CUSTOM SPECIALISTS
'We do It all • decks,
addlllons. kitchens.
basements, resldenhal.
commercial & more
Licensed rnsured

·CAll·
(517) 223-3952

Al Workmanship for custom
homes and all mnova\lonS By
llcansed bulder. (313)632~757
ABANDON Your Seardll Add~
tlons. basement remodeling,
roofang, I9Jl8lrs, all remodeling
lJc:enSed. (313)229-5610.
ADDITIONS, decks, new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work.
lJcensed blIlder. Free esbmates
(517)546-0267

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Create a new IuIChen - ado
a new bathroom - or r&-
model eXlSang ones We can
do the complete JOb - ca-
btnets - ble wor1I - plumb-
Ing, and carpentry. ViSIt OU'
modem shDwroom lor Ideas
10 ae8le your new rooms,
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northvll'-

(313) 349-0373

AlL types remodelng. addl\lonS,
garages, decks. roof mpar, Free
esbmates, Tebo ConstruebOn
Licensed and Insured,
(313)887-8027
AMRON BuIk!I~ AI types 01
remodehng and new construe·
lXln ~n and dralting S81V1C8
lJcensed. (313)349-<)9n

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditIOns
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement FInishing
• New Home

ConstructIOn
Planning end Design

services

caR 7)1.
KRAUSE'!it.!f

BASEMENT remodeling,
oomple18 basemoot remodeling
slatl and Iinsh (517)548-1563 or
(517)548-2012.
BASSET consVUdlon Houses,
additions, remodelmgs Ouailly
wor1t. persoreI al1entlCX'lglVoo,
free eslmales, owner partq>a'
lIOn welcome LICensed and
Insured MIchael Harper Buider
(517)548-2687

Orsini Building
Company

624-2750

• KITCHENS
, BAlliS

, BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
, INSURANCE REPAIRS

• WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATESI
All WOr\( Guaranteed' LICensed & Insured

422·0350

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Prolcs~lOnal Or~llln9

Ilo Dr<lgn Service
Homeowners ~ Bullder __
COlIsuUnllon Ilo Concept

to working plans for.
• N~w Homes
• Deck~ & Landscape
• f\dchllons
• Kitchen & B:-lh

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 22g·4B20

1-800-552-0028

MORGAN Tile & MlMbIe. quality IIInstaliaOon 'We Install Glass
BJodI.· Insured, WlIh IIlferllllC86 ~ II
(313~738. .

!!!!!!!!!~=~
ACTION EIedncaI lJc:ansect and
lIlSurec1 Free esamates, M.C,
and Visa accepted.
(517)546-89n.

~~~~~~~~ All types of eIectncaI wor1t.
SerYlce. remodeling new
construction. reSidential.
commerCial Licensed. Greg

Ie Construcllon. (313)8J8.0000, Calme (313)887-5230.
WEE SWEEP. 18th Century NEED a IlC8I1Sedel8dnaar1 lor
cnlmney sweep. 20th century that small JOb around the house?
llIcIv1oIogy, Chimneys cielr1ed, It SO c:aJ1(313)229-6044,
repalrelf," caps and screens -
tnstaled IJc:8'lsed and IIlSUmd. r-8 -
g~~~~~s guaranleed \.MOEH'~E-C'rn'e)

Complete ReaJcI ... tJe1 Scnlc.
Commerctal/lndustrlal

Reasonable Rates
Honest & Dependa~le

51 548-1500

ceramlcl
Mablel

TOe
CERAMIC tie Inslala1lCJ1saJes
and serYlce, ReSidential,
commerCial and remodeling
OuaIrty work. IJfebme guaran1lle,
Call lale evenings _for free .::,;~:::..;.:.;.::.:==-..,.... _
esbmate (313)632·5567. ..
CERAMIC ole InslaIer New work
or repar Reasonable pnoes No
pb kX) small Free esbmates ~,.....,..,:,.:.-:..:.-:::....;;,::...:..:.=---

(313)685-9719.

Desk Tq)
Publishing

II

AAA TEXTURED SPRAY
CEILINGS AND DRYWALL
Drywall hang and hnllh All
repal" Plaster Guaranteed ,;.,..~-------
Fest S9M08 (313)336.3711
AA PlASTERING and dry wan
repalls Water damaga
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313).(22 9384
ABl.£ [)rywalI New modemaa·
tlon and "palr' 25 ya8/'l
experl8flO8 Reasonable ,. ..
Also palntll1g and Insurance
wor1t. (313)229-Ql84

Excavating

BACKHOE work and bulldozang,
(517)548-1:n:l
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basemenlS dug, trudvng, and
d/'Bll fields YOIIlg Building and
Excavating (313)878-6342 or
(313)8~7

BOTTOM Line Accounting
Servtces Accounling, book·
keepoog and la.Xes Specl8JlZng
'" smal bu!>nesses, Slatlups a'ld •••• _-:::::_COntr.lC1CYSli years expenence
Reasonab e rates Ray Sc:Ilu
ctlard (3'3~37 1070

A·I BRICK, block, cement,
porcnes, "replaces, repairs L-_~;';;;;"';;;;;;"; __ ..I

Repar speoaist Free esomates, r---.........----.
licensed Call Elmer
(313)437·5012

BUILDING, Remodeing, 1llpaIS,
additions, krtchens, and bas&-
ments I.Jcensed References
West Frankln Bulking Company,
Dean (313)231-1219. Lee
(313)737·9458

COMMUNITY BUILDING CO
Kithens, baths and rac rooms
Remodelng of all types Free
estmate. (313)229-8102
CUSTOM Works, Ene: Gresodc,
boJIIder. Repulable. prolessonaJ,
WIth old fasnlOn values and
quality wor1unanshlp We Will
construct your new home or
remodel your .1S1ng home to
your saOStacuon Anylhng you
need. we can do Please call
anytime (313)229-2708

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

181 class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 1w:l
national awards. HAMILTON
has been S81lSlylng customers
for over 35 yrs.

·FREE Es~mates o()eSlgns
·Add,bOOS ·Dormers
'K,tcl1Ms ·Baths
·Porch Enclosures, etc.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
cell 559·5590_.24 hrs.

carpentry

A-I CARPENTER Repairs.
remodeing' klthens, balhrooms.
basemenls. .~m (313)348-2562
lH8'llngs,
AAA Supenor Construction
ReSidential and commerlcal
moderniZatIOn, custom decks,
OCors, Wlnd~, mm, ~oo1s
Roof III basement Improtiernoo1s
IJcensed master carpenter, Frea
est,males (517)548·5248 or
(313)592-4848 call Marie.
B&C Cons1nJc:llon. FinlSl1, !ram.
ng, rtXlfing. decks, pole barrIS
Free esbmaleS (313)632·5969

R. Berard Co. Ine.
KIT~cNSIBA THSI

COUNTERTOflSo(;ABNETS
WIIClOWS 0Cl0AS, ACllIllONS.

GNWlEs, SUIfIOOMS, I DECKS
PIID~TD
uc..d • .....,

34 84

BUILDER wllh rough and flllish
carpentry crew. New homes,
addlnons, barrIS a'ld basemoo1s
I.Jcensed and Insured Free
esbmates (517)54&-5848.

11..__- ::':"::"':==----
Drywall

Brighton
Bulders Supply

7207 W, Grand Alver
Brighton, Michigan 48116

818-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-8858

Drywall. Metal Track
and Stud· Tools

• Mntertals ' Insulation
• Acoustical Cellin9 and Grid

WE DELIVER

A·l DRYWALL The oomplece
drywall Job Repa"s Free
estmal86 (517)540-7779

AHHHH, TOM T, II back
Comple18 d~ 18IYCI. F/'BI
_tmal. Pinckney .... Dan
(313)8~192 Ot HowaI. Tom
(51~1~

DOUG'S pond dredging. buldoz·
lng, badIhoe work. Call lor ne
eslmal86 (313)747·9206
POND DREDGING SpllClallSt
Tum low or wetland areas II1to
decoratlYe SWimming or fllh
reanng ponds eqUipped fOt last,
ell,clent work Mark Sweet,
SweeIOO, lne: (313)437·1830

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best work al the best pnc:a
WILLACKER HOMES. INC,
(313)437.()097

11 _Floor service

HARDWOOO Floors Penod Wa
Niall, ~ and 'nlSh IIlI types of
wood Fr.. utlmal ..
(313~24
KELM'S Harctwood FIocn 1.Iy,
Sand, Refinish Expell n Slain.
Insured (313)486 0006
(313)535.7256.

--- - -----------~--------------------~-_.....

FINISHED basements, room
addlbons. kltchen and bath
19l1'lOdeing, gmge and wndow
raplacemoots lJc:ensed builder
(313)227·7126.
HOMES REBUILT, REMOD·
ELED, AND REPAIRED
IJcensed 'ra rep8lrmoo Reler·
8llC8S (313)685-0421.
KITCHEN, b8tIvoom. and bas&-
menl remodebng ProfessIOnal
aaI1smanshIp, satl6lac:aon guar·
ooteed, !rea 86l1males Call .-n
Seghl Renoyatlons,
(313)437·2454

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING At{) BACKHOE
WORK. Old chreways repared
New ~ put n Fnish
gradng a'ld renc:hlng_ VAlDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

cabinetry &
formica

CUSTOM FormICa lurmMa
Bedroom lets, wall unlls.
kltehen-(lilung 1BbIes, cabtnets,
ecc. Free esamates, Call Ray
(313~12.
lQTCHENS and remo<Iekng, 30
yea" expenence, profesSIOnal
work Glan Gllle1t
(51~1.

CARPENTER SpeCializing In
raplacement Windows. decks,
sheds, .wmlnum siding. rtXlls,
remodeing, ele. Qualily WOl1\.
Free esbmates (313)m5698.

FAIR rates. 15 years expenenc:a,
decIcs, barrIS, remodeing, rtXll-
ng Jim (517)548-1152.
FlNSH caper1b'y work. Itlwell,
Prlc:kney, BngnlDn araa Excel-
lent work. (313)231·1883
FINISH carpentry. garden
benches. !lower boxes • Beat the
Spllng rush Licensed
(313)349-4980
HOME floor releYehng, raoon-
struc:non, C81hngs & rooflines
Foundation repair
(313)449{lO58.

KROl Bulldtng Co Inc:. Exper.
tenced rougn carpentry crew
Specl8hzlng In new home
construc:tlOl1, decks and pole
barns (313)2319605

QUAUTY c:arpenb'y and remod·
ekng l.Jcensed Free estmat86
Reasonable prtces
(517)546{l267
QUICKEST crew In town.
anywIlere In MlCtlgan Wil buid
!rom ground up (~17)548-4845

~

c.pet Installa-

I lion
& R~r

CARPET, saJes lWld InsIBJ1a1lCJ1
Low rates 21 yen expenenc:a
Free esbmates Releren085
(313.2397
CARPET repBJl, burns, t88ll,
metal 18plac8mer1~ resm:hed,
recolor work. Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005



...
CASE MANAGER tI c:oonlllll8
oompt8henINe plan of MMCI8
tor developmentally dlUbled
dell5 lItId pIlMde ~ up.
8lIchllIors .e-- ..., ...- III

soaeI WOIk,~1Dlcgy:'SP8c&
eel. or closly IllIaIlld MId ...,
approperal8 reglstrationl
C8rtlhcatlOl1. Exp9IHIIlO8 wllh
ClIII8 IIIIIllIlIIlQ a 00 ClIII8 load
pr&IemId Send lIIUf1l8 bJ VI 5
t1. Mary Dlttzel. livingston
CoIny all. 206 S. ~
WW/. HoweI, MI ~. E.O E.
CASHIERS .. and part·tme
Imlned .. te openings. nexlble
hours, ... lnIln 1lCJIlS_1ebIe
Wi III person' IlBy PanIIl car
Wish. 8393 Rx:h8rdson Rd.•
~1011 lake (next tI Commerl:e
0rMHl1

a.EANNG Q)Il1pIITf Iollkr1g lor GEt£RAL IIunay help needed JOIN A WINNING TEAM! USA
Immediate day help. Call AW1 at 12t East SIbkrf. HoweI 11 home clellnllQ lI8IVIOIl needs
(5m~-6644 betw .. n 1p m.( ,.5:.:.;11~::;;.::.:..::.;760::.:.-____ 1l1OIII pIlrjers ..., 1lIlrn sptll\. e-
n 3p m. - needed. Monday thru Fndey.
ClEANNG pclIIUI open. C&I HAIR CARE pl/Hlme day hours Call
(51~7660 lor appclIltnent. ~(3:-::13:,-1229--:--1808~.~-:----,-=
OOOK n lOII'I8 d8lrwlg lor LAS Asslstant, IndUSlnaJ, 40
smllll """ .. of _ au_ Larud ~ hll or hours ..... k, qUICk III learn.

•. ...,.,. parl-we needed Paid adY8nced atIllntlOn tI delluI, a lillIm player,
::: s(~3~ weekdays nnng pIlMded. Come and see nut be CQ1lpuW whiz. ~ III

r-r what inakeI us lifterent. C&I person' NyalllX Cllellllca!' eo,
COSLETOlOGlST wanllld. M (3131Z9-0455 2112 Industnal. Howell. MI
or part·lme. CII lor IIlIlWYNIW C8&U
(3131227-5090. JOHNe:~~' ";U';;'G"';'H""T-'-ln-:-du-S-\rI-a:-1-:-Ia'"""b-or-e-rs
CERTIFIED Daalers/up tedv1t- n 88 d e d • 55 wag e .
aan wanllld. GM expenance( ,5':.:.;t7)546-fJ545~:..:.:..:.:..... _
pralerTed ~ lItId beneits -
MlIBble C&I lor appoKlmtnl,
(517)223-9142

ASSISTANT clnI* lor enwon-
mentll ~ inn. Experl-
ence helplIl but not -.ary.
Medl&I1C8I _ a mUSl Serid
Ill6Um8 .,. Supenor Enwormen-
lIl, 51 5l.m1lll\, Bngh,,"- ML,
481t6

PAf,FERED CHEF oilers fie
Dlrlet1 jOb ..., Iex.bIe hours.
MartuIt UIlIqU8' Iutchen 1l8mS
tvouah horne PII'IS. A¥IlIIIQ8
$1200 • $25.00 per hour.
(313)227·2073, (313)229-8128
PART·TIME s~ lItId deiYery - _
WOIk, W8lWlQS WId W88k.ends
Ideal tor cOllege student or AUTO TECHNICIAN
second jOb. ExlleIIent PlY. For Busy sp8QlI/Iy shop has openng
II1lormatlOn clIlI Ileby N Kids lor ~ mealllr oenlled
Bedrooms. Twelve OW MiIII. Illdncian Must be .....c-.._
Ask lor Ed. (313)349-25t5 onenIed. 1Mown tod;Ap;;;y";;
PART·TIME Ii:xn, .. trne PlY. person ontt: Mikkls PrrIormanoe.
Undercover Wear Llngene 4023 Old US ZJ. Brighm
Lnda. (5t~4 BOOKKEEPER, fuI ~ III
PART.TIME velennary kennel Ann Arbor area Full time
IISSlStant needed. Afternoons. pclWln. Responsible IndMCbll
weekends. (313)887·2421 =e~e~ei:om~
between 9 am and 2 pm. I8SUll18 tI Joe GeIesso P8mer=::FndW/. M~lord. BOO Seidman. 755'W 8l'

8eEMlr. Sum 1700. Trut. :.II
PART-TIME shop help. No 4808Ut78. No oeIs pIeese

~t ':rf: y=~ CAROL'S M1g~ Melds now
(3t3)685-2093. ~~: -35t98 ~-::
PART·TIME ellendant needed l.Mlrua, MI 48152.
lor laundromat end cleaners CARRIERS needed lor Monday
CounlJy Frash Cleaners. 70t d8iYer9y lor !he Green Sheet.
West Grand River. Bnghton Milford and HI9hland areas
(313)227-4245. (313)685-7546.
PART 'me. lG-15 hours W88kIy ~CASH"""""=ER=--needed-:-'""Ior""'---t
olla help. $7.00 hourtv. No m. Ibt be ~
deductions. Call 'Tom ~ wor1Ing lor t rtICaIng shtlt
(313)344-1115 after SpIn dllll'Q wllllkBnds and lor po6SIbie

call·lns. $4 to stall
(517)546-5827.

CHAMPION Chevrolet Iollkr1g lor
expenence GM peltS counter
person Wi Wl1Im' 603 W
Grand R"lver. Bllghton.
(313~

CITY OF NOVI
FORESTER

Successful candlda18 should
possess degree III foreslJy.
arborcullure. horticulture. or
related IieId WI1h 3 l8815 urblrl
1ores'Y expenence R8SpClnSlIllIt-
ll86 ~ lIldude de'iebpment and
mplemenlatlOn 01 IoresIJy prOfl'
ram, sup8MSlOl1. WId response
tI aUen "llumes. SaIlry range
$26-29,000 WI1h a CQ1lpre/len-
slVe fnnge benefit package
Oblan WId sutm. epplicallon by
Marth 1. 1991 to:

ClIy 01 NoYI. Personnel
45175 W. Ten Mil Rd.

Nov!, Mi 48375

EOE

FACTORY posr\IOnS lIVaJlabIe lor
all shlI1s (517)546-0545.

HAIR STYUST
EARN FASTAS11C BUCKS With
our MW c:onvnllSlOI1 plan and
wege gulI1IIll88. C8II or lIIllllY III
person' FlIIllaSlI: Slrns, -21522
NoYI Reed. be~ Eight and
NIle Mile. (313~

tERE we grtIW lIgIIIII- ~=
raplIlI 1lId1IlIaan. good ,
..., ~ 15 y'" CQ1lpllllY
Experience only Contact AM
5eM:xI Network: 4675 E. Grand
RNer. HoweI. (313)227·1050.

NOVI/NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

IS LOOKING FOR A
DAY CARE ASSISTANT

7:30 a.m, - 9 a.m. and
12 - 5:30 p,m. Mon-Fri.

Experienced Required
Call 348-3033 8:30am- 3pm
or 851-5879 3pm - 8pm

FARMER JACK
SUPER MARKET

Immediate Full-Time
Openings For Clerks
In Our Seafood Dept.

AEROBIC InslrUClor needed lor

SuI., 8llroblC company in
hton. Someone personable

WI some expenence. Great pey.
QII (313)227-6198

ASSELlBI.£RS

ProgresSive hospital supply
CQ1lpany IS III need 01 hlrd
workIIIg dedlCllled people. Great
working envllonment. good
benefits, WI1h _opporIulllll86 lor
~l />Wf In person at:
Tn S1a1ll Ho6ptal Supply Corp,301 CaIr8l, Howell, MI 48843. ..;;.=:- ..l

Please apply In person at our store located at:
41840 W. Ten Mile· Novi

EOE

service Advisor
Local dealership seeking ambitious, sell-

motivated inaviduaJ lor Service Advisor lor raplcIy
growing service department. Must be an excellent
listener and commuricale well with public. Full benefit
package available along with competitive salary.
Please send resume with previous experience and
salary requirements to:

MANAGER
F lAl Ome Manager lor eutImOWe
serw:e cenlllr. mechlntcal n
sales &billy helpilA. salary pkls
beneliIS SWld bneI hIStIrY or
resume to Box 3423. cJo Soulh
Lyon Herald, lOt N. lafayetIe. S.
Lyon. MI 48178,

MECHANICS
HEAVY EOOPMENT

Immedl8ll1 ~ lor exper·
I8IIC8d fllIIIh moYIIlll eqUIpment
mechalllcs Expenenoe III repaw
01 C8lllrplllar eqUipment desIr·
able. ExcelelnI PtI( besed upon
pnor expenance wilh IileraI fultt
CQ1lpany paid Innge benefits. ==-::::=-:--:":'--:--
Send resume WId pnor salary
htstIrY tI

PERSOtHL DEPARTMENT
MICHGAN CAT

24800 NoYI Road
NoYI Mdl. 48375

An aftrmalMl a:lIon employer

MECHANCAl c:on1raC\:lr seeks
booIdr.eeperlsea8lary tI work 111
hom&-besed offICI, Slrong bookk·
88pII1g skiIs mperalMl. Must
have at least 2 y8815 expenenc8.
be able 10 work aJone and
hande all aspects 01 an office,
IncludllQ operatIOn 01 IBM-PC
(Word perfect, LolUs and account-
IIlQ ~) Hours are Barn. III
5p m. M~. BeneIi1s 1IlCluded.
Send resume and seIlry requre-
menlS to: Aaron Llechalllcal.
t147 BraeYlew. Howell. MI.
48843.

~.INCrm W Jcrt Road
Dexlllr. Mi 48130

EOE

lhIndaY. FebrU8IY 7. 1981-GREEN SHEET EAST.-.D

PROGIW.t.£RIOPERATOR
He MAatNES

Programmmg. set·up end
lIlIIChlrq expenerx:e 1llqInd.
Modem shop. Health care
beneits pIlMded. Please eel t.t.
FISher. (3131761·2000 lor an
appontmenl

aaHRLE INC.
1081 E. TemtlnaI Rd.

WhItnOf'8 lake. Mi. 48189

PUBLJC RELATIONS
Pwt-1Ime. 9 e.rn. tI 1 p.m .• ~.
55 an hour plus bonu6e&. no
expenenoe ~. CaD t.t.
Adams. (313)229-9511.

ROOFER S8MOlI man must be
expenance III mgle ply and
BUR (313)437-~1.
SECURITY people. Ful and
PlIl-lIme (313)227-4872.

S8B andIor lI8IVIOIl expenance
a plus. but ... CXlIlSlder ~
..., poIIW8 aMude. embitlon.
and rue empathy lor ot.ers. II
you MI IookirlI lor IIICOgn!llon.
greet pgf. and" a fun JOb wilh
UnImded career edYancement,
fIlS • lor YCll. Ful tme pollIIIOnS
aYlllleble. Hourly wage plus
commISSion. Peld t"IIIlng
nduded

SECUMY OFFICERS

Needed 10 work ndushll SIlIlS
lxallld inthe ~htln lIIlllL Must
have excellent commUlllC80on
skills. GcxxI stanrG wage WId
company health. If lI1\erested
apply ~, 8:30a.m. tI 3~.m
at

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W. Ten Mile

Sout1fie1d (31~
or

2512 Cerpenter
Ann AIo« (313)971-5858

E.OE.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3;30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 pOTEHnAL CUSToMERS EVERV WEONESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DlflECTORY At"itL.
t.JvIn9Ston COUnty Phone 221-4431)or 54&-2571) ()akJand ~4a't-;4133J 348-_ 685-870Sor 66$-21Z1 Wayne County34&-3Im Wasbtenaw~ 2U~6

KECTRICIAN
German besed manulactunng
hrm seeking e machllle IIlOI
eIecman. wm 3 tI 5 y8815
expenence, IndudIllQ expenenc8
..., Il106t common PlC's Send
I8&UlTl8 tI ThIeIen/'eus Microlirr- "=,.."..------
ISh CorporatIOn. 42925 W. NIle
t.iIe Rd. NoYI. MI 48375 or oeI
(3t3)349-9450

P.O. Box 1010
Fowlerville, MI 48836

WCHt£ MAINTENANCE
MECHANC

Thornson-S/lore. Inc. loc8Ied 111
Dexlllr, Mi has an openng lor a
Machne MaJrrlenanoe Mei:hanc.
The applicant must heve a
mecl&n1Olll IIp,tude, WI1h some
lyp8 of pnor machll18 man!9-
nance expenenoe The eppIlClIIlt
would stall on days arid then --='="""'".".,...,.,.... _
transfer tI our aflIlmoon sllft :- ===::....--:-----:~
(3-11p m I. aIlIlr bec:xlrntnll IarTIII-
... Wit! our prmng equ~

We can oller YCll' excellent
benefrts, wage6 and e clelln
working enwonmenl <M benelJt
package IS lIS Icllows'

• PIP PhySlQlllS HeaItI Plan
(HMOI
Cae CIlOlC8S Health Plan

(HMO)
0eIla Dental Coverage
4Ot.l( ReOremen1 Plan

• Employ .. Stock OwnershiP --------
Plan
Educa1lOl8l RllImbursement

II you are Intenlsled 111JOIIImg our
wlIIOIng TEAM. please applY
wlll1n a week tI

MACHt£ ReoaJr. eIecmlJ and
hydraulic, bluepnnt a plus
(5t 7)546-fJ545.
MACHINE shop hlnng C N.C
lathe and mID operatlrS With
programing IlIpenence Send
resume to P.O. Box 491. Soulh
Lyon. MI 48178.
MIG Welders With 2 years
expenenoe In steel aJumlllum
and b'e1l1ng Must lake welding
lest at time 01 application
(313)525-4300 or
(313)437·t 122.

o T R dnver nut able tI pass OUAUTY ConroI person needed
OOT physaI and «ug 1CI98II. lor plasa pllrll Must knclw
Must have tIean MVA. Cd IIIMlIClII proaJII c:onrol n
Monday flIII Fnday. 9 a.m. tI have lOII'I8 layout expenence
3 pm. (31318~. ~3131229.1700. Bnghton
OVERWORKED and UNDER. PlasIJal. 1351 Rickelt
PAID? Earn $14 oo.tlOUr es a Rd.• P.O. Box 543. Br9ltln. MI
~ WJI nn ClllI 48116.
(51 '='RIGHT=...."t¥:IN=I-,1Ie-you----,lMIna,.....-
PARTS oounterperson. lor power IInlllClally. amotlOllllly. ana
IqUIprnent deIIler. S8B. SklOk, men\!IIY rwanled lor what you
customer S8tY1C8. NoVI. call MI dcq? II not, we have a JOb
Couger Cu1Ing. (313)343&4 ... oIIeiI fl8se fwlgs. Formll-3
PET groomer. Expenencec W89ht Loss CenlllrS, one of the
prolesslon8l. M we, 00/M1lS0 IeadIlQ WIIIlIht Iosa oornplWllllS
saoned employ... 11M beneh ..., IN8I 30b cenlllrS 111lhe U S
(he&Ilh lItId denlall, I.NIIIgsb" I5 .. Soon To Open In HoweI
Courily. (517)546-9688 9a.m r
4pm.
POlICE Officer lor Hamburg
T~. Ii(#! school. gradualll
or equIValent and MLEOTC
OlIII6:illon raqurecl. SWld appi-
cation and or resume to
HembtJD Township Poice ChMll.
3666 E:" M-36, P.O. Box 157.
1iambIIlt. Mi • 481311bJ Fib 28.
1991. EO.E.
PREPIrneIllenence lor a Ierge
~ 0llI'Ill'IIUIlI in Sout1
Lyon. Excellent salary and
epertnent n benelilI Iriduded.
Apply et: Brookdale Apts.
(313)437-1223.
PREP person needed IuI or
parl-tme. Immediate oprilgs.
!ex" hours. WII nn. IlCJIlS

=-cilr~in~~
son Rei.. Uliln IJIka. (nex1 tI
Cornman;e Dnv9-In)

MORTGAGE
LOAN ORIGINATOR

Chalerglng sales opportulllly lor
ndMdual WJ1h ~ltIUnd as a
mortgage Ol1QInab' III Ann AIo«.
Mortgage underwn1lllg and cIo6-
Ilg a plus. Flll1lIlianty Wllh area
realtors preferred. Complete
benefit package oIIenId Send
resume and salary reqUIrements
tI Old Kent Imk ~ ~hIon. 300
West Norlh. Bngltln MI. 48116
Equal Opportlllily Empbyer toW. _
t¥:IN taking cIencaI lIIld ight
induslnal appllClllJonS lor long
and short term temporary
8SSlQnman15 III the lIYingstln
County erea. Cell for an
eppolntmenl Ad.. Personal
5eMoes. (313)227-1218
NURSES Aide • chauffeur.
9iXla.m. tI 6~ m. Monday •
Fnday lor a 33 year old male
quadrapleglC $700 an hour.
Plymouth area Call.
(313)455-1752

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL,INC.

M'm\1I
Weil Mclain
Steam & \lot
Water BOilers

/n House
Fmancmg

4680 E. HIghland Rd.
Howell

(517)548-3277

Furnaces
Insta~
Repaired

MR: RX·IT. InstallatIOn end
assembly SlIVIC8 lor: Fans.
tau:els. gllbage cisposaJs, ight
fixtures. doors. wi1dows, garage
door openers. dryer oudets.
furniture, IC8 maksrs. SWing sets I -..,...,..".".-:--:-:-....,...,....;;.."...,.,....,.-
and much mora. Cell Jerry at
(517)548-6802.

HEATING Contractor. Stale
ioensed. Installallon and S6IVIO-
ng of aI IImaces and hot walllr
boiler systems. Gas or od
(313)227-5530.
Ll&M ConlraCllng. You: CQ1lplelll
heating and coolJnij needs.
Custom sheetmetal, Instalallon
and S8IYIC8. Avaiable ndllS WId
weekends. (313)22!l-4409.
(313)231-3640.

110%
I OFF
I
I
I
II~AIR AND/OR

REFINISHING_ Veld _ Ivy 0ItM Coupoft

Greenhouses.'
Sunrooms

SUNROOMS. SKYLIGHTS.
SPAS. 00 GREE~S
Installed/repalled, licensed
Reterences. (313)685-0421.

Heatlngl
CoolIng

1 ALL home mallltenance.
remodelllQ and repar. Custlm
decks and s~e bems Quality
worIl (313)227-4173
1 ALL JOb& oonsdered Horne
m&lnlllnllllOll speaallS1S. Reier·
encas. DenniS' Handyman
ServIC8 (313)735-7027.

ana Tax

1. AU RemodeinaJrepans.
2. Ouaity Work ~uanrlteed
3 CourteousJprompt S8IVIOlI.
4 L.Jcensed.1nsured, References

(313)227·2427

J&J Busness 5eMc:es, CQ1lplelll
laX preparatIOn WId acc:oun"'G
selYlCes. CompetabYe rates.
8XlIlnded hours n43 W. Grand
RIVer, Suite 8. Bnghton. MI.
(belw8llll HoweI WId "8nghm~
(313)229-2020

PALl'S TAX SERVICE
Fest, oomputenzed laX l8alm1.
Mast 1040 long Iorms. $70. Short
Iorms, S45 f040 _y Iorms,
~ Elecromc Ii'"ll S25 PICk up
and delivery aVlllable.
(517)546-4235

CALL rrr:NI lor MW 1IlS1aIIallon.
replacemenlS. or serVice
Sun Ray Healing
(3t3~

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' toood trne lor lJoensed
(517)54&-3t2t.

Y~ home or IIWl8. Reas0n-
able 1I1llS. 20 ~ expenenoe.
Ed Verble. (313)437·WI6. --...;.;.~=;.....--

PRODUCT SERVICES

Heating problems?
CAll SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24.HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
.. yonl • c••rtor • Ho' OvalO' • Kon.... o • ltnn ••• Rhoom

lhIud• $lOll • ttmPl'.' • lront • YOll .no .... t

mulatlon

BLaNN II or rolled. AIIICS.walls.
crawl spacllS. All types 01
venbng Lx: & Ins. Wolvenne
Sheet Metal. (313)351-9050.

Interior
Decorating

LawWGarden
IIaInlenance

LAWN LloWIng. Ivy League IS
accepting residential and
commercial customers. Fully
Insured. Scot (313)437'()\90.

111-
CUSTOM sltera1lOnS and dtllSS
makng. ProfessIOnal seam1l8SS
W1Ih20 years expenenc:e. Have
needle. will travel MarCia.
(313)3434313

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano• Organ
Strings- Wind

349-0580
SohllUte M.... Studio

Notthvltle

- ~ : " / JACKSI HEWITT
\, .....11~~·cr:i TAX SERVICE
1, 1st, 200 S. Main St.

,.- Northville
347-8822

Pick-up & Delivery Available

$1000 OFF
Your Tax Preparation Fee

For~~~Ice 425-9110
, St."', ... buck.no c•. 1990

PAINTING
WALLPAPERiNG
Reasonable Rates

13iat34i.iSis

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work.
Inlilnor. axlIlnor. Free estmatllS.
20 yells IlIp8ll8nce.
(313)348-1935.

JAN'S CUSiOM PAlNllNG

QJafIly work plus 100% clean-up
Intenors CX1Iy. 20 y&ln experl-
ence. Free estimates
(313)227-2797
J. RIGBY BOYCE Palllllng
Contractors. Residentlll •
CommeraaI Inlilnor • Extenor.
Insured. 15 yeers expenence
Free lISbmalllS. (313)453-0607.

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeO~WOllc

Top GIOde Pont ApplIed

FRErer1lMA-r~NO
3134371288

PAINTING. wallpapenng. dean-
ng. and horne repaxs. Reas0n-
able 18185. 5allSfaetJon pr:r1-
188d. 12 years expenance. Free
estimates. S & S SelVlce
(313)486-1448.
PAINTING, 10 years expenence.
Insured. POSSible same day
selVlC8. Intenor/exlenor, wall
washng, dly«a11 repairs, sail&-
fied lllterences (313)2279400
PAINT. wallpaper, drywal rapwr.
(313)437-4920. Free eslmates
Ask for Soot.

RICK MayVille Piumblllg
Company. Master Plumber.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

PLUMBING

ROOFING. siding. gUlters or AFFORDABlE phone S8MC8.
repars. CommencaI and IlISIden- Guaranteed. Bel lll'ree. MartIn
\Ial licensed and insured. & Sons. (313)437·7566.~~:N~3986 or RESIDENTIAL telephone

Ins18l1allon b profesSIonal.
R-T SIDING lIIld decks. plus pr8YlOUSly em ed With Mic:Iu-
roofing, _ ~ and InslBl. ilan Bell
(313)229-5600. lor reasonable rates.

TEKSlDlNGI~ ~~;~~~;;;143~.;:;:;:;:~
Stdlng lnm and seamless gUt1lnB.
FlISt quality matlllllls. profes- t ~__"a
SlOllaItt IIlSlaIIed. Enar 0Igerr rII _'M
son. (313)887'()123.

Trucking

~Istery

CALL Smllhs Quality workl
Sensible pncesl Huge fabrIC
seIeclIon! Alilypes tt.mltullli Fr..
estrnates I PIck up and delivery
(517)634·9752 or
t .a»a82.()498

Inlilnor. axlIlnor paIIIong. WaI-
pepenng and walpaper removal.
Drywall repalr and textunng.
Guaranleed satlsfacbon and
service. Totally Insured.
(3t3)887-0622.
SMALL town painter. Free
esbma185 (313)349{l146.

BOYS
TOWN

-1(800)
448-3000

PETERSON PAINTING

Repair - Replacement
Modemlzatlon

EleclT1eSewer Cleonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
SeNing the area

since /049
190 E. M.in Street

Northville· 349-0373

CALL NOW
WEILL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS·

~~~~~:I348-9200
Full line 01 waler healers available

e Gas and eleclrlc • Energy ellIclenl
'l<lndaY' and hOlld.Y' may ~ O,CludOd In ,amo 0'0.'

~." l.obvC_ • Co .~.

CUSTOM curIanS, vaJences, bed
skrts, plm, cushlOl1S, 8IC.
(313)437-3J23.E-~-
NORDQUIST CMloor 5eMoes.
SnowpbWIng n saI'"Q. ree
removal. Selllor dIScount.
(313)227-5769. (517)546.()6ll9.
SNOWPLOWING. Free esll'
maIllS. (313)227·1637.
SNOWPLOWING ReSidential
and Cornmeraal Jeff's CMloor
Servx:es. (313)878-6327
SNOWPLOWING Residential
and commerclIl Bnghton,
Howel~ PInckney, Har1Iand and
South Lyon areas. Russ
(313)227·253t

BRICKSCAPE, INC.
~elable .I'rompr

SNOW REMOVAL
(Retldentlol Only)

348-2500
EXPERlENCfD paper hanger.
reasonable rales Cell Kathl.
(517)54&-175t.

WALLPAPERING S9 per roll and
up Work gueranleed 25 years
expenence (313)348·9700.
(313)960-9732.

Wedding
service

Plano Tuning!
Repalrl

Refinishing

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken

Novl 349-5456
RePt*.~

~. R8fInIIt*lg

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
21 Y•• ", &p.,..n<»

Plastering

Telephone
klslaI,*",
StrAlepair

Communication
Service

PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627-2772

Let me help you
plan and install or
Just wire your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emerxency service

vallable

Wekllng

A master plasterer speaaIzIng III
water damaged plasler and ,,:,,:,,:,,--:,-..:..-..:..~;,;,,;,,;......--
dly«1iI 3l~ yeers expenance
CaI Roy, (3t3)459-7t97

JACK'S Plaster & Drywall.
Texlured ceilings, synthetiC
plaster, stuooo. (313)887·9426
VIC'S Plaslllllng New and repar
Addl1lOns,I8Xturo and deooralMl
work. Call VIC lor estlmale
(313)229-7208.

11...__

SPARKY'S "'ntenroee SeMce
Weldillg. machll18 1l\IIIll8111nC8.
lItId bU1Id'"ll I8P8Jr EvlIIlII1gS
(3131229·6871. days'
(313)229-4474 .

Pklmblng

GAUlRAITH Plumbil1Q & Heel·
Ing Only licensed plumbers
CIleck CIlr ra185 Full SOlYlC8
(everythng~ (313)437-3175
PlULlBlNG. quaJ,ty work, lair
pnces, IlC8IlSed Alter 3'3Op m
(5t 7)546-5229

7 7 7
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~EEN SHEET EAST-ThUBday Febnlaty 7 1991

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
lVlarthasville, Missouri home, they
WTappedthewoundinsphagnurn
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Service, V.S.D.A.EiiiI



EARN incI8ditable 1I1COIIl8. II I
cculcl show you how ~ make IS
much lllOIl8Y per mon'" as you
QII8IllIy eem per ylllll'. would iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;::;::;::;yau be inlBnl&led. ClII 24 hour
recorded message.
(313)48&1043.

~~SFood cIiIribua . Icr sell
moMd irIcIMduU. 10
tnIin. 8kl8 CIOIIIlIue . For
inlcrmnon c:8I. (313)471-5696•
.10a.rn.

EARN -25,000+
Y04lr ftrat yew In"" Mlate
.... Hlgll8lO'Mloftf __
rMldenta eem while you
Ieem. Open. for four n_
... ~ end two field
train.,.. Conl8ct Jan .t
(313)887-8100. •

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A "REAL JOB'
Our program. IIId IUpporI
ayIlIma 1ft 10 1IIectv. WI
guwant.. you • minimum
annuli ncam. III '25.000 will
unlimited pot.ndal. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE.CAll ME TODAY'.
Tncha Kntktlg

34M43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVJ.NORTHVILLE
Free 24·hour

he.llth ...Ire .\O'wer,

A
ASK'A'NURSE
1.1-\00·<;26· \72'.1

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

LocaJ office of a national
organization needs two
full· time. career minded
persons willing to work
hard. We offer training.
Eam while you learn.
Choice of locations. Po-
tential first year eam-
ings ir'l excess of
$24.500.c.I Mr. •

lit I87-NM

IT PAYS
TO FILE
NOW

All tme sales pnon ..... sell
molivabOn. BenelllS. bounus
~' ~ oIIered.
~ in person at Tn-Stale
FllIliU8. 3500 E. GrIllO RMlr.
Howell. Monday-Friday.
9am-5pm

1-900GOES MLM
No i1vastnenls, no meebl1QS.
GI'OIIld Boor unimlted potential
$. CaR now. 1-600-283-7952.
JEWB.RY _ .. sell. Need
people tI show 11. Fledlle !loin.
grIllII JllIY. lots aim ConlBmpo
F.11ons. M81y, (313)437·1198.
lOOl<lNG lor r&pI8S8l1l1l1N8s tI
sel silk p1anlSmowell. 3O'lIt
commission. Own haulS. Wil
tnun. (313)231·9273.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSIHISI SUPPORT SERVICES." -,.,
• 8pr a IM"OIcl~
., ..np.._~ ....
• eo To oor~
• Report .. LeU•• , R_u ...
• T_'-ptaoa. Aa.-..rta, (t'2)
• T.&t Me Pax. eo,..
t II CarU • 8talloae17
.1.AM.r. lakjet 6: 'WIeSe

Cant.,.
•Ezpod._a AtIordlbl.

42240 Grand Rlye.
Ced.r Rldee Plaz •• Novt

PRIDE CleenIna hes operings
lor commerCIal or resldental
harne5. ExdusMlly known Icr 1he

iii.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c:Ieanlr1I 01 homes 11 Home&ra-II ma 19 years In bUSiness,
(517)546-2.a7.

POSTAL SERVICES
• 'PIJ: IIaK SeMct
• P8duIga SIIQltlg
• Bult .. 1l11ng/U1_
·S~S~

BUSINESS SERVICES
·wcnl~
•B_ ClInII
'R'-~
• CoIlitICOMMUNICAT1ON
• Fa Service
·T...."..n ..
• ~ - lklyiRanl

And .. udl ..... 1
MAIL BOXES, ETC.

43422 West 0Bka Dr., Nov1
West 0Bka II

347·2850

-
SEWING lessons. beglUl8lS IIwu
I1tarmede19. Insructor has 30
yrs. expenence. (313)45S-5109.

Sltuallons
Wanted

ABRACADABRA cleanlng-
ResJden1lll. ~m IIIIIlL N0n-
smoker. reIanri:es. CaD 9-5p m.
or aher Sp.rn. (313)227-42n
HOUSEa.EANING. IndMdually
pnced. HoweM3rJ;Ihtln IIIIIlL caJ
.. &pm (517)546-4167.
a.EANING done tI your salIS-
Irdon, 8XIlIrien:ed, 1lIIenn:es.
(517)223-7323.

QUALITY p&I111ng. Senor rat •.
Free esllmales. Howell.
(517)543-2429.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
hes llflIIninll tI clean your horne.
NallhvIe, HIM, SoufIlyon lnlL
(313)437-2355.

save Yourself
Time & Money/

CALL
D. Thomas

& Associates
for all your

transportation needs

(313) 666·4330
Mon-Fri-10 to 6

Sat-10 to 3

Plck-Up I NI
Trucks. Big Domesflcs
Trucks & (J'ld

Vans mports

HOUSECLEANING. Efticienl.
reliable. reasonable.
(313)34&&8.
t£EDED penon ~ CllOk, clean
and care Icr chidren. .... have
car. Salary negoliable.
(313)684-6123
PROFESSIONAl cleaning In
your home. IIl&II'lIIlC8 and bond
provided. The "Old Maid
SeMce". (313)349-5471.
SAY lIOOdbv8 tI Ut, caI 1he
OUS-mus~RS. FlAly ll1Sured.
references. Sharon,
(517)546·8845 or Gayle,
(313)8~143.
WIU. clean your home • d rt
were my own. Dependable.
ruslilOft1y. (313)229-2329.

In a Tough Market - We're expanding ...
The ideal candidate should be extremely
creative, marketi"l! oriented and able to sell
successfully. Position requires 6 daystweek
schedule (closed Thursdays). College degree
beneficial. Valuable training and professional
guidance. Excellent incentive tied to
performance level. Please forward confidential
professional background and salary history to:

NosanlCohen Associates
6022 West Maple, Suite 405
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

SENIORS need help WIlh lIfllInds
claanlng. odd lObS. more?
(517)548-3688 & 313)227-3265

"I,
t,
J
I'I ,

I /

; I
~

CHAMPION'S DISCOUNT OUTLET IN HOWELL
904 Eo Grand River-Howell (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715

Across From Bowl E. Drome

FEBRUARY BLOWOUT SALE
O~i~~'l As Low As 0 Down - EZ Terms

S~1 Sale Prices Good Through Tuesday Feb. 5

76 FORD F·1oo PICKUP· Good work truck .. """",., ... '" 1,~95
180 CHEVY MONTE CARLO· Automatic, runs great ... " . , .. " ... 11995
'81 BUICK SKYLARK • Automatic, air """"" I , I , , •• I , ••• , • I ~95
'82 DODGE OMNI· Transportation special., .. , , , I ••••••

1895
'84 PONTIAC FIERO SE • Auto, air, sL'nroof, stereo, , , . I , , • I , , , ,

12995
'84 PONTIAC PARISIENNE WGN • Full size, loaded " .. ".", I I ,13500
185 CHEVY CHEVE1TE 2 DR, • Auto, air, 42,000 Miles, one owner. , 12995
'85 CHRYSLER LASER 2 DR, • Auto, air, extra clean ,.", •. "", ~995
'85 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX • Auto, air, super clean ".",.""" 12995
'85 8U~K SKYLARK • Auto, air, great transportation " •• """, ~695
'85 FORD F150 PICKUP • Priced to sell "'" I , , , , , , , I , , , , , I I • I ~225
187 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Gl2 DR. • Auto, air, tu·tone paint """,13250

TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

•

Champion Chevrolet Discount Outlet
can arrange low cost financing even if
you have been turned down elsewhere.

, Phone Applications Accepted. Call
Jerry at (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715

t

I
[fl
,(,
~I,'

/

II
" I

;1.', \
I I,

SurprISe...3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chancesare that
meansyou. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

1EfT. 1989 SlM:IIIt F"1iBmIn.
88hp. Johnson mOlOr, 1911O
Johnson e1ectnc 1nlIing bow
rnolor, nN 1990 E·Z Ioeder
tlIiIer wrt1 ems Used once
S500 and llIke fN8l' payIn ....
(313)227·1637.
17 FT. Nonfica sloop, sIBIow
keel, hiler. oil moIor. cushiors •
CXllIIpIete. Ibt 581. Best oller
(313)684-&W6.
111116ACHIllES rail, 1211.,30 hp
Manner. 1991 1nIII8r. b1 Icr
fishing. tubing. slung. Worth
$3.400, or beisl oller. McMng
(313)227-6486.

01"" ~hord"y. I) 5
Man & n",r~ I) l)
TII"~. W"d . Fr •. l) (,

'S.liK1f"'lrC1<lt'll ·()oI~.:"II""~rtdt·P"" •• I' •• rt,.

(313)996·2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

?? 77 7777
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WALDECKER

~IJm"

HINK SPRING FEATURE OF THE WEEK
1990 BONNEVILLE SE $15 990
All the toys, leather, 12,000 miles, G M executIVe Save Ov'er 510000
owner This cars costs 26,000 Brand New, I

.... $2990Work or play, 6 cyl 5 speed. . ....

:~~~Ir~c~~~~~ ~~~~,~ ~~~~~ .. ,$4290

~:~,~u~~!~~! ~~~~~!'!~i~~~1 $4990

~~~~ :~~~~~~r~~~~~ .... $5990

1988 DELTA "88" 4DR $
V-5, loaded, family bUdget pnced .. """" 5990

~o~~~~W~~!,Ld~I~O~~~~~s~~~Lt~~ell $5990

~~~~, ~C~~~I~-P~C~~~o~ ~a~~, . ,$6990

~u~o~~" ~~~?~,~~~r~-~r!m~~~ , , , $6990

~~~?O,~~~o~~~~~a~tYI" ",$6990

t~~~o,~r~o~~~ra~~ic~o~~""" $7490

~;:~ 4~~0~0~~' ~,:-o~~~er miles$7990

~~~I~a~:~~~~~~:, ~~,~~~~e~-~~~~.$7990

~!~~~,~~~,~n~~43~t~i1~-~~1 $8490 -

~~~~Ir~~~~~~~u~~~~e~~~c~~f~ $8890

~~~~,~~c~s~~Y~~~~:rt~~~Stl~8990

1989 BUICK CENTURY 4DR
Auto, air, tilt, crUise-Low one owner miles, ~8990

CAN'T MAKE IT
TO THE BOAT SHOW?

AT WILSONMA~E
WE'RE OPEN

6 DAYS A WEEK - no 6

BOAT SHOW PRICES
RO'Mloats to Motor Vadlts

Runabouts 10Cruisers
Paddleboals to Pontoons

!'J 9JATS OND/SPI), Y
HEATEDHXX1I S'()1Wi(J(lI

W

(J~on
dRlnE

""~
517 546-3774
6095 W, Grand River
Botw •• n Ilnj;llof' & How"

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

j313)887-1482

1990 GRAND A~ 4DRS $
Auto, air, stereo & more-Choice of 3 . , , . , , .. 8990

1990 BUICK SKYLARKS $
4 cyl, auto, air, lots of extras choice of 2 ..... 8990

1989 BONNEVILLE LE $
V-5, loaded, low; miles-Clearance price ..... 9990

1989 BONNEVILLE S/E $
Loaded, alum. wheels, sharpest one In town! 10,990
1989 BUICK LESABRE 4DR $
V6, all power, limited edition-Hurry, .,.". 10,990
1988 IROC Z.28 $
350 V-S, auto, loaded,alarm,Hops, 35,000miles 10,990
1990 SKYLARK LUXURYLIMO
Loadedwith op:lons,loadedwith c1ass-3,OOOmiles SAVE

TRUCKS Be VANS Be JEEPS

~5~~~0~~~ed~~~I~r~~~:, ~~~ .~~~ .. ,$7990
1988 JEEP COMMANCHE P/U
4sp, cassettA, alum. wheels, 41,000 miles,

1988 GMC 5-15 JIMMY 4X4
. $5990
$10,990

1989 FORD AEROSTAR VAN
V·G, auto, loaded,39,000miles·Likenewl .,. $10,990
1989 GMC STARCRAFT CONVERSION VAN G.T.

MUST SEE

4 3 V-G.auto,everyoplion-SlerraClasslc·Save

Raised roof·nlcest van we've ever had·Hurryl

- 1990 CHEVY SUBURBAN G.M.
AuctionVehicle
350 auto loaded 11 000mlles,Savethousandsl

1989 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4-S.L.E.
350 aUloeveryopbon19,000 miles

SAVE
HURRY

'';i,.;~!-~~.ECKER
'I'; .VVT ~.f( iiiiiii7
,f Jeep~1fIIY
PONTIACBUICI(

1885 W, Grand River • BrIghton
313-227-1781
HOUR1: MotI .. lII\Ir •• "" 10. PI'/I

.... , Wid .. Frl. Nt t6 ~pmJ..... eIIy 10_10 a PI'/I

• All .. 'UlII'O'''''lop.".....~~~~~,..

Trucb

CARGO niels, oow. .. x 8.
$425 S x 8, $475 S x 12 tandem.
$800 Snomobtleram now
avaiabIe. We aa:ept VISa lIld
Master Card GoldenTrader
Company, 872 lJS.23. Hrilnd,
1 mile south of M·SS.
(313)632-6612, Fax 632·11m,

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

up $1750CASHto BACK
OR AS LOW AS

3 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now purchase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year,
• Brothers & Sisters are now eligible.
- A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . .. low miles .. ~15,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN•...... , ,*12,885
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. , , . , , .. sharp ', ". *8885
'88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. , , .. loaded ., ,*10,885
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp ,~8885
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN .. , , , loaded ... , ,*5885

~ '87 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR. , , great driver ,~2885 •
'87 AEROSTAR XLT 7 PASS. WGN ... like new .. ,*5885 .
'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP V-S, sharp , ~8885
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver , .. , ~2885
'86 EXP COUPE like new ', ~2885
'86 COUGAR full power ...•........ *8485
'84 OLDS ROYALE 4 DR•... new tires, all power .. ~1285

~ '84 FORD F150 EXPLORER PiCKUP ..... "".,. ,~1885
HEAD UARTERS

'500 Rebate '500 Rebate
15t Time Buyer CollegeGrad Program

Open Saturday. 9 5
Mon & Thurs 9 9
Tues . Wed, Fro . 9 6

.s..... _~ ·C._ode .....
""."".m

(313)996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED



11'-~Vehicles

JEEP-EAGLE HAS ARRIVEDI
at· DidiSWIl Motor ~a~l.o

-.

Specializing
in ...

Was $11,070
Now JIIF.':~iiiirI

$9525*

DidtSmIl {~
DDdge rru(IIs

MOTOR
MALLo

IlIm'lll: 1·96 on Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129 .
15 minutes east of Okemos, 20 minutes east of Lansing

17)482-4158' Local (517)223-3721 • Detroit (313)963-5009
Lansing (5 Silo_tv. Mon & Thu 00 TUII. Wid. Fn 0.8 SO'O-3

S....."'. dopLtv. Mon 7.8 TUII Fri 78 Sot eo,

1987 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA ~~"4 dr, auto, alc, stereo 0

1981 PONTIACFlREBIR~ $2400
Hot Red ()~

1987 AEROSTAR WGN. o~\.~$2600
1985 FORDCLUB WAGO~~\..~$3500
7pass, auto, ale 0~~~~~~~:~M~~$5500v-a, auto, alc, tilt & cruise

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR. ~\.~ $5900
AlG, auto, stereo 0

1990 ESCORTLX 2 DR. ~ $ 0
4 cyl, auto, atc, stereo, co. cars, o~" 650
3 to choose from
1985 FORD ~
f~~,~~~SION VAN o~\.. $6900
1989 PROBE LX o~\.~$7400
Auto, ale, full power,clean

1988 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Auto, air, stereo

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR. o~\.~$7300
4 eyl, auto, ale, 4 to choose from
1988 JEEP WRANGLER ~\,~

~~,~u~~~~~~'OW miles 0 $8200
1988 MUSTANG GT ~ $ 3005 spd, alc, stereo, p. windows & ()~\.. 8
locks, tilt & cruise, warranty

1989 PROBE OT ~\..~ $94005 spd, ale, stereo, every option, & 0
moon roof
1988 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT ~
v-a, auto, box cover, tilt, cruise, p. ()~\..
windows & locks
1989 COUGAR LS
V-5, auto, ale, full power

1990 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WON ~
V-5, auto, full power o~\..

1990 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.~
Velour, full power, co. car o~\..

$9900
$9600

$11,900
$11,900

1990 MERC SABLE OS ~
V-6 auto, ale, stereo, tilt & cruise, o~\' $11,300
p. ~indows & locks, 7,000 miles

1988BRONCOXLT ~~ $11900
Low miles, full power o~. . ,
1990 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT ~
V-B, auto, 4x4, ale, p. windows & locks,o~" $12 900
tilt & cruise, fiberglass box cover ,

~

~
FULL·SEHVICE AND BOD V SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Mlsho ..,oomHouls
'15ni: (517) 546.2250 .::u~:;~~TdhU~1I

ALWAYS
R
E
M
E
M
B
E
R
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SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN
SATURDAYS

'86 OlDS TORONADO

*7495
'86 FORD EXP

A. (If lilt Cf ItM U.wW 1\\

'..,
*3495

'87 FORD SANDS
CONVERSION VAN

$8995
'90 S15 GMC

JIMMY

*13,900
'87 DODGE DAKOTA

PICK-lIP
\/<. ..:0"'.000 ....,.;'.);:;0:: ....

*6995
'86 OlDS REGENCY

lI:xlded Blue

*6995
'86 OLDS ROYAL BRO.

4DR.
lcaod&d b ... IT It:n

*6495
'88 OLDS ROYAL BRO

'88 BLAZER S-10

$8495
'86 FORD F150 4x4

XLT
• .p 1OOd8d rUd &. ..... lOw

$7995
'89 CL'TLASS

SUPREME 2 DR. Sl
lO()(1Q(j r;>~

$8995
'90 CALAIS 4 DR.

A....·O ( r ... ,- 1.,I H' ~'6 flo) ..... A

.)foC ...".xv .... "

$8795
'90 CAD SEDAN

DEVILLE

$19,900
'90 SEVillE

$19,900
'91 OlDS CALAIS 4 DR,

SlvQ' c ...·o a~

$9795
SUPERIOR

OIDS-CADILlAC
GMC TRUCKS

-,2<...2 \\ G R ,cr
[3r,ght01 I

2271100

11=

'89 DAKOTA
4X4

'89 FORD '87 CHEVROLET
RANGER XLT CAVALIER 2 DR

S verbacl'l;
excpl err C010 t 0'"

AUlo V 6 & More

'87 DODGE
DAKOTA 4X4

V 6 auto air

'90 DODGE
DAKOTA
Club cab

Blue'Sllver, Auto
AlC and more

'87 DODGE
CARAVAN

Auto AlC low
mles

'87 BLAZER
4X4

r.j f o;td(>(j wor
T )""0(> Pac\ol,;)g~

ow .......'-"$

8xcellert cO'1d t on

S ,,(or \ 8 3cO ...
sp''''d 62 000

rn os
4 dr luxury
equ pment

2 dr full, loaded
only 22 000 mIles

1989lEMPO XL, .000000t m8rl'f 1990 MERCURY Sable GS 1978 FOAJ) F8IfIIlOI1l. 4 door,
opllcW, low 1IlIIes, weI man- wagon Au,>, lU', V~, pofIfIf .000000t condl'«ln, 4 cycinder, 4
taned, $7295 or assume IeB5e op~, 19.000 meles $11,750 ~,54.000 ongnaI mil., Y9IY
S232 monflly, (313)4379239 WIlson Shreve Auto Group, (51~1;:~ IUfW gr. $750,
1~ BUICK CenIulY CU6lOm (313)~
sedlw1 loeded Only 7!ioo mIles :':'1~:'=:PON;:'::TlAC=--:G:-rand-"""hn""-LE=1979 DODGE Colt 3 door
GM ""'t8C1JOn plen $16500 turbo red loaded 2 door hatchback, amnm cu*,ne.~,. "," exeeII8nl mlleaat ~
new Asking $ 12 ,300 $9,100 (313)887·9662. $850. or bist o~
(313)m8041 1991 CAPRICE 0assIc. 10,200 (51~744
1~ BUICK Skylark CUslOm mil., medIum gray, loaded ':;""":~=,.,.,,-..,-.-
seden Excellent condllton, $14,000 (313)68S-3485 1~~ ~ANG $150 • II

16,000 miles $8,500 BRIGHTON Woodland Lake ~(3;:::)0&3~==~ __
(313)227·7022. Owner 0WIis lot 2 bedroom, 1979 MUSTANG. 4 ty\nder,
1~ QEVY $-10 8lIIzflf, 4 wd, garage, lenced 111 yard, land good 1IBpe, """ .,. $600
autlma1lc, IIr, Iooded, $13,300 contract $45,000 or best .::.(3,...:,13:.:,;)22:....7~=-'79='="__
(313)685-1814 (313)229-2500 1979 ST ARFI RE Good
1~ CHEVY Cevaier, lIJ'>, 8Ir, !liVING Iala model WI'llCks and condlllon Woman' car
slarllo, WlIad glZs, bkB IIf1W IJnk au1o6 Free applsnoe drop (313)227~17
$5795 Brighton Ford df $10 dwge lor I8lngeralDrS ~1980~-:::C:-::HE~VY:":'""":'lm-Ipala.""""""S800~
(313)227·7253 and freezers Ml8Chlels Auto Dsys, (313)22&.8318, ... nngs
1~ Esaxt GT Red, 5 speed, S&Ivage, (51~111 (313)22&.8376,ask tor Deb
Loaded 19,000 mIles $8350 II 1981 CUTlASS Io8ded cieselExt wananty (313)227-4900 Automobiles AtJj 1975 NoW. 6, .Aomet.c
1990 FORD T lIJnJS Gl wagon. ~ UndeI' $1/'HJ S1l6O 8lICh 80fl Y9IY depend-
power eUlls, low miles, $13,500, a b Ie 11 a n s po It a t Ion
(313)6327569 . ~(3~13:-;-)229-«XlO~~~ _
1990 GEO Metro loaded, 1976 CUTLASS RUlli aood 1981 0lDS Cutlass wagon
13.000 miles, 47~PIL $6,300 $450 (313)486·0521, ~ no ~ g(raet313\~~~'
Days, (313)524~ Evenngs, (313)624~ .,,'r:M:..,.,...' -=-=I==......,~:.:.:..:.:~.:..:.:..:::::.
(313)632·5047. 19n Ch8vy Nomad Van. 350. 1982 CELEBRITY Well man-
1990 GEO Stlrm GSI 5 soeed, lIJb11IalIC. •• pt:NH1f Sla8l1ng, taned. de8n, """ bellaty, lIIr
loaded. while $9.750 IIlllI aood, good \JraI $650 saso (313)229-7322.
(313)62lHl564 (313)878-9421. 1982 OODGE Ane&, 4 door,
1990 GEO Track8r Red Soft 19n COUGAR AJ pofIer, no automatiC, all, $950
top Low miles, Loaded Aslung lUSt, 1l'IOOI'fllOI, Y9IY depeIldable (313)229-9225
$9500 (313)632.f606 Must sell $450, besl ~1982~HOtf)=~A:-N1:xxd."---S2S0--Ol
1990 GfW{) AM Iotusl sell Call (517)546-1553 best oller. Runs well, needs
after 6pm, (313)437-7lm 1977 FORD lTD Excellent mlSml6SlOl'l (51~

mndl1lon, $850 or best oIfer 1982 PlYMOUTH Honzon, $400
(313)229-1749 CaI .. &pm, (313)437'7lm
1978 CHEVORlET Impala 1983 HOtf)A CMc, 5 speed
Wagon Good condltOO. runs good condrtlOl1 $llOO !lrGhmn'
'''!II'LW!!'~Wli take best offer, (313)227-4570.
(517)54&6n1 :-:1985:::.'-;PL~YMOl1T=:"=.":'H-=Co/1-E"""""-hath--
1978 CHEVY Impala. 2 door. bed\. Excellent runnlll9, good
350, runs great $375 body, $95(l,t)est (313)632.sl2:l
(313)43Hi057. 1988 PREIAIER Wlute, loaded

New bras Perfec1 condllJOn'
Days (313)354-0121, 8't'IIIl1ng5,
(313)352.Ql26.

1987 FORD Taurus, perfec1
c:ondIton, 4 door, 5 speed, 4
eylnder, 59,962 m.- Cen be
seen at Howall Tn Co $4500 or
bell oller (517)54&-4027.
1987 IAONlE <Arlo LS 43 Iller,
IUfW lnI IooIia .000000l sporl
wheels, rnatr1 opD1I $7,200
(313)227-<4788

1989 FORO ESCOf1GT WIllIe.
8X08IIent ooncIttcln, Ioeded ""'"
.. , .... sell (313)437·5811.
1988 HONDA CRX·Sl red,
8XQ8IIent anIllm. ~ 01 Ine
'1anIo, pc1IIfer1UMlOI, log Iigha,
$7,500 (313)349-6257

'87CHEVEnE
'86LABARON
'85MAlDA
'86Z 24
'89 MUSTANG
'86FORDTEMPO
'85PONT6000
'90 PREMIERES
'82GMCSI5
78GMCMOTOR

HOOf
'84 CROWN

VICTORIA
'84 CAPRICE
'86lAZER XT
'87GMC4X4
'85 CELEBRITY
'87GRAND

CARAVAN
'88 LABARON '7995
'88 TEMPO 15495
'88 STXRANGER '8444
'86CHEVYPICKUP 17995
'87SUNDANCE 14388
'90 ESCORT '6483

1986 0lDS Delta 88 Brougham. 1987 OOOOE 0mnL Exoellent
au», lU', slarllo, Windows, Dcks, 00IllMI0n 24,000 rnillS No rust
tilt $4995 Bllghton Ford Carelul owner $5000
(313)227·7253 (313)437-2716
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE Aoed- :-:198~7:-:000GE=~CIwaer--2-2-"-
ster 4 door, aulo, power 5 speed. ar, amk!' C8SI8lIa
steellnglbrekes, ell, am/1m louvers bnted glaa 80 000

1986 MERCURY Lynx slaldanl $2.600 (313)227-3240 mrles Exceaent condfoOn s3495
hnsllllSSlOfl, llII1i1m, AC, pc1IIfer 1987 CAMAPIJ. 28 bllll', 39,000 or best oller (313)449-2773
sl~, Y9IY clean ~ miles, power brakBsJsllllll'1ng. ar
new, runs great $2995 S5000 (517)548-2962 1987 OOOGE SI&dow, 2 door,
(313)227 2808 lIIItl, lIIr, rlIIr delrosl alJ168,

1987 CJ-EVY Z 24, lU', antIIm lImIIm slarllo CllS68l18 tit wheel
1986 0l.DS CaIas ~eme 4 stereo cassella. black on ~ a be.lIaly, raer shoclcs 'and braII8
door, loaded S2500 or best steal el $4995 Bng1tln Ford peds replaced $3llOO must seI
(313)4379251 (313)227-7253 (51~712.

( ,

, 1
\.,,

;,1

86 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
Loaded with options, extra clean!

$4977 or $173 Mo. *

USED CARS
You Can Count On

100% Guaranteed
From Feigley QUALITY

USED
CARS

11944
13488
13488
13488
17195
13677
13877

'12,995
'2877
'6988

ANN ARBOR
IS 11-iePLAce
WHERE THE

ANSWER IS YES
Do You Have A

* GOOD DOWN PAYMENT
But P XlJ:l CREDIT?

* NO DOWN r A,YMENT
But GOOD CREDIT?

* Do you need a fresh start
after BANKRUPTCY?

1500 New, 300 Used
Cars, Trucks, 4x4's
& Vans In Stoek.
Extra Clean & Sharpl
Warranties Available

COURTEOUS. 1 HOUR
APPROVALI CALL NOW

1-800-875-FORD
Mr. Reno Exl. 250
Mr, Blaine Ext, 295

VARSITY FORD IS
WORTH THE TRIPI

OPEN SAT. 9-5

MOTOR SALES

BAD Cnldtt? Lsem 8X8d¥ how
'> fix your aadrt report. Get
Dens, aadrt CllIds, act. hnazl1lJ
recorded message reveals
details (313)449.5111 Dept. KJ

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
SeiVics Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

~ll't?f!~~~
Howell

546-2250

88 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR.
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo!

$5977 or $161 Mo.
89 CHEVY CORSICA

Balance new car warranty,
automatic, air, AM/FM stereo!

~: $6977 or $151 Mo.
t·

1t------------------I

U 89 DODGE SPIRIT E5
,I; One owner, new car trade-in,
~~ automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, like new!

~ $7977 or $173 Mo.
t:4l-----------------ti:«~

90 GEO PRIZM
14,000 miles, balance new car warranty,

automatic, air, AM/FM stereo!

$8777 or $190 Mo.

'88 BUICK RIVIERS T-TYPE - 2 DR.
V6,auto,alp, loaded, red 88"95
color-beautiful car......... L
'87 BUICK LeSABRE T-TYPE - DR.
V6, auto, ale, excellent condrtlOn 88"95
red w~h black trim.. . . . . . . .. . . L

'85 CHEVROLET CAMARO - 2 DR
~~'~:t~'.~~~~.I~~~:~ ~I~~:.. 83995
'87 MERCURY MARQUIS - 4 DR.
va, auto, ale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88995
'85 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
va, auto, ale, cap, no rust. only 88805
36,000 miles ,.

'88 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA - 2 DR.
4 Cyl, auto. ale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88495
'88 OLDS. CALAIS - 2 DR.
4 cyl:, auto, ale only 33,000 miles 88995
I·senes model .

FEIGLEY

'2995

'4895
'4995
18995
'4450
'8995

UCK ALE
Affordable vehicles • EZ terms • Great selection

Sale prices good through Tuesday, February 12
Open Saturday 9-4

90 GEO STORM
Balance new car warranty, 8000

miles, includes air!
$8977 or $195 Mo.

42,000 miles, auto
& air

85 CHEVY
CAVAUER 2 DR. Automatic, air, V6, stereo-cassette,

low miles!

76 FORD F100
PICKUP

Good work truck

$5277 or $145 Mo. *
87 FORD RANGER EXTENDED CAB STX

Extra clean, new car trade- in!

88 GMC 515 PICKUP
Automatic, V6, stereo, low miles!

$6777 or $183 Mo.
87 FORD F150

Automatic, air, V8, low miles! ~,,
$6977 or $192 Mo.
87 FORD BRONCOD:XLT

$6977 or $192 Mo.
89 CHEVY 510 TAHOE EXTENDED CAB

Balance new car warranty, low
miles, air, V6, cruise, stereo!

$7977 or $173 Mo.
89 FORD F150 XLT

Includes air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM
stereo-cassette I

$8977 or $195 Mo.

j



COPPER FITIINGS

COUPLINGS
OR ELBOWS

7~$1 ~~g~E
'rb 4 for $1

NON-METALLIC SHEATHED

ELECTRICAL
CABLE

24!9250

12-2 250' 36.99

KILN DRIED

ECONOMY
STUDS

89~4"X9~~"
• Great for home projeCts

"

READY MIXED

ALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

5~I~A'l
• Tapmq lopp,,,.;.r:, !t'Xl'" (,

~

~
~

NAME8R~

KITCHEN CAB TS
Choice of Over 100 Styles,
Colors & Finishes!METAL BLADE

TAPE
RULE

7?~
Quality craftsmanship, lasting beauty, and a wide range of styles
at an affordable pnce VISit our showroom and see how many
ways you can bnghten up your kItchen. See Page 5.

KITCHEN PLANNING AVAILABLE FREE!
• Sturdy construcllOn

PANEL
SPECIAL

3~!6mm
• Install yourself

PT SWIRL

WATER RESISTANT
BATH PANEL

9!~~"TH~K
• Durable finish

NON· MET ALLIC

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET1399 PT1'OO

DOUBLE BOWL "DELORES"

WHITE STEEL
KITCHEN SINK4599~~~r,,,

R,m & F.uc_r
• Durable finish Ell" •

GRADE "A"

QUALITY WHITE
CHINA TOILET3999 ~~~~A

• Water saving design • 5 year limited warranty

PAGE 1 HAG



Hid; 'j' Pi '; !' 2 ; i 2

r @mstrong
I.-...:-- ---"-..,,..---_~==-. CEIUNtJS

~" !Franlfllnl 11fb~lJ/fl/lJ

PANEL I
ADHESIVE ~li'k'NG
990 5351ADHESIVE

1050Z 1599
Gal

FURRING
STRIPS

49~:,:C8~
- Support for paneling

L:::~~ '~_..-J
TONGUE & GROOVE

PINE
SIDING

49~6~:116
- Use Indoors or out

Ii..- ----J

CLASSIC
KNOTTY PINE
PLANKING

1299 ~t~gL~T

8' LENGTHS
- Unfinished- Tongue & groove

PARAGON CEDAR

WESTERN RED
CEDAR PANELING ,tA

It1995 16S0FT
BUNDLE

8' LENGTHS
- "/16" thick solid cedar

CHOOSE FROM MANY
OTHER CEIUNGS IN

- OUR STORES -
• HIDES UNSIGHTLY

CEILINGS
• COVERS PIPES
• QUIETS NOISY ROOMS

VISIT US TODAY!

T1TEBOND

CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE

1695261
1050Z

irmm
PAGE·2 HAG

~,,

----------------------------~



NEW ORREPLACEMENT
BATH FIXTURES

"LAUREN" WHITE
STEEL
LAVATORY

24!!
20"x 17"

• Self nmmlng
Faucet Extra

"CARDIFF"
WHITE OVAL
CHINA
LAVATORY

45!!
2O"x 17"

• Self nmmlng

~Fa~tE_
OVAL BOWL
MARBLE TOP

54!!.
• Several colors available

"FLUIDMASTER"

TOILET
REPAIR
KIT

5~9
• Antl,Slphon
• SImple

adjustment
• Replace float

ballcock

"WEYMOUTH"
WHITE 31f2 GALLON
ROUND FRONT
TOILET

69!!
AF46331

• Two piece construction
• Vitreous china
Seat Extra

"TUCSON"
WHITE FIBERGLASS
TUB AND
SHOWER

249!!01l
65301

• 593f."x 34"x 73"
• One pIece
• Fits standard 5'

opening
Faucets Extra

[ •. ~ ) COORDINATEDrroo- WOOD CABINETS

ETCHED MIRROR OAK
BATH VALET
BM2128-EOL
21"x 28" 139.99

• Bertch

00

•

•

• •

WHITE
CONTEMPORARY VANITY

13999 :~~~?~~~~~~~e
• XVTR24 Top & Faucet Extra

24"x 21"

..69!·~
119!·~30"

I
I

~
AirCare~~

ECONOMY

BATH FAN

12!~

BATH VALET
• White with

lii~~~~~~~~~;:~,adjUstable
shelf . 129.99
XWCC2430

• 50 CFM
• For bath under 45 S F.

•

I -

A :Tinp.-4f8I__ ~

~

~ "FRANKFORT"
Q WHITE

~~ STEELTUB

~109~~
Anun.linp • 60"x 30"x 15W'
~ILiIi~ • FIts standard 5'

opening
Faucet Extra "PIONEER COUNTRY"

2 DRAWER OAK VANITY

11999:~!t1?Jwate
B02421 • 1/2" mahogany sides
24"x 21" Top & Faucet Extra

18" TRADITIONAL LIGHT BAR
• Surface mounted lT1826 OlA ....

18"x 261/4" MIRRORED MEDICINE
CABINET WITH TOWEL BAR
• BM1826-MOl

....5599

8599

AlJffi!~fS
BATH FAUCETS
a. WASHERLESS BATH FAUCET

2999 .Two handles
• 5 year limited

TC8300 warranty

b. TUB & SHOWER BATH FAUCET

4599 .Washerless
• 10 year limited

A4300 warranty

c. CHROME BATH FAUCET

4599 .Two handle
• Pop-up

TOW ,ncluded
83000

•

CONTEMPORARY LIGHT BAR
• Surface mounted XCl24 .. .

CONTEMPORARY MIRRORED
MEDICINE CABINET XMC2430. . .

J:RICE PFISTER,INC.
BATH FAUCETS
d. CHROME BATH FAUCET,, 4999 .Sln91e handle

. ~ • AcrylIC handle
&J-.........,..~ 841-186· Brass construchon

~~ e. CHROME BATH FAUCET

6999 .Brass constructlOll
• Pop-up Included

84310P. Porcelain handles

f. BRASS BATH FAUCET

14~ .Porcela,n
handles

l5 SpecIal Order
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12 pc DEVONSHIRE

$138860
Mfr's. list $2777

12 pc. ROYALE

$142300
Mfr's. List $2846

12 pc. HERITAGE

$1416°0
Mfr's. List $2832

12 pc. MARQUIS

$164600
Mfr's. List $3292

~t

12 pc VINTAGE sa
$1(:,~J[;:26

Mfr's ust $2856 50

12 pc FAIRFAX

$~40060
Mfr's. list $2813

12 pc ARliNGTON ASH
~.; "? C::J~F-(~

",,-, .<-tV
Mfr's List $2727

12 pc. SIGNATURE

$-e35925
Mfr's. List $2738.50

12 pc HAI.I.WJIK

$141226
Mfr's. List $284550

12 pc SHASTA
$l'~·:>~·n~r ,~{....t' .......

Mfr's List $2799 50

12 pc. LOTUS

~'[~t;.~.C fl
Mfr's list $2489

I

12 pc CANDOR
$<"t ~~, r. (I:,

C.'"1::-I \.'
Mfr's list $2592

12 pc. SURREY OAK

~>~O;ea7B $112376,
Mfr's List $1983 Mfr's. List $21n.50 Mfr's. List $2247.50

-1111
I I

OUR L-SHAPE 12 PIECE
KITCHEN LAYOUT INCLUDES:
A. 24" Wide Base G. 36"x 30" Wall Comer
B. 36" Wide Sink Base H. 21"x 30" Wall
C.36" Lazy Susan I. 3O"x 15" Wall
D. 18" Wide DrawerBase J. 18"'( 30" Wall
E. 48"x 30" Wall K. 36"x 15" Wall
F. 36" Valance L. 3"x 30" Wall Filler

Does not mclude appliances. countertop, smk or faucet
Pflces shown after dIscount. based on L·Shape KItchen

i i' ~ 1

rulli't'" ,
~ ~
} Ii .

~ f
I;;: X:, • , t-$

R '"Ii, ·R.VIERR
12 pc CHESAPEAKE 12 pc KINGSMILL 12 pc. SATURN
;.(1).r'.r;::-""(l,{f $1'1'5 "Lf.l(ti:' ')"\ p r.~Tf ClL. 1 V11'1/.r cG.:) ~ l~~ c..f

Mfr's. LISt $4324 Mfr's list $3630 Mfr's. L,st $3711

RI '& ~I-
'~~:.J

12pc COLONY CHERRY

v"{.A\ .'"

~R/V; ''Rian It
"---------'

12 pc CATHEDRAL 12 pc VINTAGE AlDER
(22.10:[;(' $.a,(I~,~.t,()
Mfr's. List $4559 Mfr's. lIsl $4139

RIVIERR ~-~ ~ ~ ~~
'-----

12 pc ENTREE 12 pc OAK HILL

$2210100 t2:C,(,,!.-b5()
Mfr's. list $4540 Mlr's. Lisl $5011

12 pc CLASSIC PINE

~~<f(i2°{'
Mfr's list $4324

12 pc ROMAN OAK

Mlr's. List $4599 Mfr's. lIsl $4599

V3 H.P. MOTOR

37~9
• Stainless steel impellers
• 1lf2 year replacement warranty

CONVERTIBLE
;;Ct~(~

'{f. ~ ",. <- AC 1400

• 170 CFM

DUCTLESS 2-sPEED
~~;j9
';1~#JC' AC1290
• Removable IIlter

WASHERLESS
SINGLE HANDLE
CHROME FAUCET

STAINLESS STEEL
GOURMET
SINK
r ~.(";-. r'i ('i B633

I ~)~'.,\..32Vc"x21'4"
I;i"

• Brushed finish

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS
STEEL SINK
~,,; p:; (\. (:) B433
? \. ),...~"I 6" DEPTH

~:,~" ,,:,.:!, 33"x 22"
• Durable buff finish

SINGLE BOWL
STAINLESS
STEEL SINK
r r·t (.1, () 8422

~ /i'-<C- .,-.il <a.'"f: 24W'x 21Vc"
t:~f"~.
• 5 year limited warranty

SHIRLEY NATURAL
SINGLE BOWl STEEL
KITCHEN SINK
(' ~f . C)" (,) AF8118

r' J r-:'''...-;;.J. 24"X 21",'.';, k...:..~ Rim Not
• Durable finish /nchJdedl

HI-RISE WASHERLESS
CHROME
FAUCET
(:: (',(,

f .r ,- ~
.' .

SINGLE LEVER
WHITE
KITCHEN FAUCET
I~. ("J r N11414r , \ ... ~ , )

r J ... ~

V2 H.P. MOTOR

65!9
• Stainless steel impeller
• 3 year replacement warranty

" ,(~ Nl1400 TC1400H

" ~ o 1<,.AftCIIIO .., ,,'., . • Limited lifetime warranty
• Dish spray included

• limited lifetime warranty
• Dish spray Included

• Limited lifetime warranty
• Spray Included8. DECORATIVE GLASS

CEILING
t
' f 66204 8:JA" Diameter

I \ .I , ' '66203
\.. .I r'"

"

PREFORMED

,; . ROUND EDGE
~' LAMINATE

v----~ ,n2~'.'
• ~ lln'~'
:t • Available in

6' & 8' lengths

,I 6314" DIA

b.INTERIOR
FOUR LIGHT

/ ( • AntIQue
r f ) • ~ .} brassi ~,.$ 66234 finish

10""" SOc. INTERIOR BRASS AND
WALNUT FINISH

,.. fl' •Decorative
I I' f, ~ •• White glass

\.,.., 66229 diffuser
10""" SO

I.
SINGLE LEVER
CHROME
FAUCET

SOCIETY TRIPLE BOWL
WHITE CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK

ABERDINE SINGLE BOWL CORDOBA DOUBLE BOWL
WHITE CAST IRON WHITE CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK KITCHEN SINK

( I ~/r"AF24.J I' '):!' I AF1114 ( \ ( J t k \ ' 11
\ I ',' I" 25"1(22" 'l) r) \"~' 33"1(22"I I, : " J ,.

• Standard colors available • Self rimming

AllFaucetsExtraOn AllSinks

CONSOMME DUAL LEVEL
WHITE CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK

WOOD HANDLE & BunON
CHROME
KITCHEN FAUCET
r -,. t (' 83312 W

(
\1,:_'

\. J

• 20 year limited warranty
• Dish spray included

DECORATOR PORCELAIN HANDLE
CHROME
FAUCET
.. ( ( I (, K17 SpecIal
\. ~ <::_., Order
, • .J • !
• 20 year limited warranty
• Dish spray included

PREFORMED

SQUARE EDGE
LAMINATE

l~p.1tli. AS

'! ' i

76-364
• Forms leakproof seal/

r rF(.(.f'J'AF1154 (,()( (.r;AF1134

I .,,' ....33"x 22" I \.~" \ J \' \' 44"1( 22"
• ' ~ ~ ~J \:~ X. J

• Self rimming • Colors available

~S~~/Oroer-A~w1WHkD~w~,

.' .

• 20 year limited warranty
• Dish spray Included
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LAUAN WOOD
PRE-HUNG DOOR
2'O"x 6'S"x 13Ar"
2'4"x 6'S"x 13/8"

2'6"x 6'S"x PAr"
2'S"x 6'S"x 1%"
3'O"x 6'S 'x 13/0'

R~\
TO rt ,

MMT)

2 0 x 6'S 'x 7/8"

2'6"x 6'S"x %"
3'O"x 6'S"x %"

LAUAN FLUSH
BIFOLD DOORS
20 'x 6'S"x 1%"
2 6 x 6'S 'x 13/8"

3'O"x 6'S"x lW

BIRCH WOOD
PRE-HUNG DOOR

2&.99
32.99
32.99
34.99
36.99

2'O"x 6'S"x P/S"

2'4"x 6'S"x 1%"
2'6"x 6'S"x PAr"
2'S"x 6'S"x 1%"
3'O"x 6'S"x P/s"

24.99
29.99
34.99

2'O"x 6'S"x 1'/8'
2'6"x 6'S"x lIAr"
3'O"x 6'S"x 1'/8"

19.99
24.99
26.99

"

il-----.
III:1,,'I

BIRCH FLUSH
BIFOLD DOORS
2'O"x 6'S"x 1W'
2'6"x f)'S"x 1318"
3'0 'x 6'S"x 1W

HALL OR CLOSET

PASSAGE SET599 ~o'p~k~rass

• Easy installatIOn

Special
Order

48.95
51A5
51A5
54.95
57.95

28.99
29.99
31.99

Special
Order

,
Special I
Order

OAK WOOD
PRE-HUNG DOOR

46.99
51.99
51.99
52.99
54.99

2'O"x 6'S"x 13/8"

2'4"x 6'S"x 13/8"

2'6"x 6'S"x 1%"
2'S"x 6'S"x 13/8"

3'O"x 6'S"x PAr"

"LEGACY"
PRE-FINISHED

52.99
58.99
58.99
59.99
63.99

2'O"x 6'S"x 13/s"
2'4"x 6'S"x p/S"

2'6"x 6'S"x p/S"

2'S"x 6'S"x 1%"
3'O"x 6'S"x PAr"

2'O"x 6'S"x lW'
2'4"x 6'S"x 13/8"

2'6"x 6'S"x 13/8"

2'S"x 6'S"x 13/8"

3'O"x 6'S"x 13/'"

49.99
51.99
51.99
56.99
58.99

ECONOMY FULL FULL LOUVER
LOUVER BIFOLD BIFOLD DOOR

29.99
39.99
43.99

39.99
49.99
54.99

PRIMED 6-PANEL
COLONIAL

-Ii - J '/
(J mJ

"TAMARY" GLASS
PANEL BIFOLD

HALF LOUVER
BIFOLD DOOR

2'O"x 6'S"x 1 'Ar"
2'6"x 6'S"x 1'Is"
3'O"x 6'S"x 1'Is"

6-PANEL
COLONIAL BIFOLD

2'O"x 6'S"x 1 lis"
2'6"x 6'S"x 1'Is"
3'O"x 6'S"x 1'Is"

2'O"x 6'S"x l'Ar" 8....
2'6"x 6'S"x 1'/8" 109.99
3'O"x 6'S"x 1118" 129.99

:1'(1
1

~

/'.'~II1\\
\: \11 ~\\r

",-- ..... \ \~ )1 '1IIl'
,.I i 1111•

"'--s-pe-cla-' -1
11

,11 \\1'111(1 'iil ~
Order II \ ill ..'...
Only 0.:...;'"

"LEGACY" PREFINISHED
OAK WOODGRAIN

, ,I

I, I
:"1' I' II

I
1'--

36.49
40A9
43.99

2'O"x 6'S"x PAr"
2'6"x 6'S"x 1%"
3'O"x 6'S"x 1%"

Special
Order
Only

PRIMED 6-PANEL
COLONIAL BIFOLD
2'O"x 6'S"x 13/8"

2'6"x 6'S"x 13/8"

3'O"x 6'S"x 13/8"

32.99
35.99
39A9

Specla'
Order
Only

PRIVACY

LOCKSET699 ~o~l~k~rass

• For bedroom & bath

OAK FLUSH
BIFOLD DOORS

22.99
26.99
30.89

2'O"x 6'S"x 1%"
2'6' x 6'S"x lW'
3'O"x 6'S"x lW'

SINGLE CYLINDER

DEADBOLT899 ~~~k~rass

• Full 1 Inch throw
799 BllghlBrass

lOOUS3

• Contemporary style

KEYED

ENTRY SET

•
\ "\;-~~~ ..."'" ¢' , ..

... " - ..
~... ....:;- ~ ....... ::. .,.,. r.lt-" ~

, ,v

t,,

HIGH TORQUE - ''"'
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER2999m,o
• Bit storage handle

-PAGE 6 HAG

l
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f

{jJ(JJO!1@)O!lJ@ IN/!J7J!l{fjOiiJ1J2 . ::.... or
EVERYTHING For Your Drywall Project~J~,'-',::"

L.--~ __ ."o PLASTIC

DRyWALL :,~ti~
KNIFE 299299 PMP13

60WK • 13 Inch
• 6 Inch ----l~----__,

UTILITY
KNIFE

2~J
• Locking blade
• lightweight handle

PLUS 3
JOINT COMPOUND

999.~~::J"
45 GAL

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

89~\ ~

~ G:.:.st_wini7.-:D9::;:.---- __"-<J

'lL--.-=:.---- DRyWALL
HAMMER

24!~

4'x B'x %"
or 1/2" thIck

• Gypsum board

• One piece
forged steel

LONGER LENGTHS
ALSO AVAILABLE &
IN STOCK

r------ II ...r,,:=. -- .:Tfll!.Y I\--_

DRYwALL ~[*JSEALER • SEALER0;:

899·Excellent -
base coat

4517-01 -ENTERPRISE)
2 GALLON ~

%" THICK
FIRECODE
DRYWALL

5~.!
• One hour

fire spread

• MOISTURE
RESISTANT
DRYWALL

6~~
• Water repellent

• Ideal base for
ceramic tile

• Won't deteriorate

ac .....
---;;.-=-.-=:::.: =-==- ... =-: ·u;.;.n:.:!#:'! ~.... - ----.=..- - - .- ••• - --........ .. ...

l~U~~ ~UARDiiN
~

LAUAN WHITE PINE
SIZE 2'x 4' 4'x 4' PLYWOOD BOARDS

\I.. ' THICK 2.99 5.99

7!!." 4!!X6'v." THICK 3.19 6.29
>,t." THICK 3.89 7A9 • Solid core • Other sizes available

PROFESSIONAL 2 AMP

10 INCH POWER
MITRE SAW

189~!
• Full one year warranty

31/2"X 15"
FACED R-11~~-J1

99
t~~""--\~ ......
)8" REVERSIBLE

2 SPEED
CORDLESS DRILL KIT

129~96!2

50 SQ. FT.
MINI ROLL

• For interior walls
• Easy to staple

3/8" VARIABLE SPEED

REVERSIBLE
HOLGUN® DRILL

599~168
• With chuck. bit & case • Powerful 4 0 amp motor

The hl9her Ihe R Value lhe
grealer rhe IOsuJallflg POWftr
Ask your salesperson lor Ihe
lac I sheel on R Values

6.99~
-1.00 ::'~
5.99 ~::::'C<>ol

AFTER
REBATE

8"x 15" R-25
UNFACED

599~~~~E 1-'-=::"':=::=-1

Covers 22 Sq. Ft.



LATEX

CEILING -EN"I'ERl»RISEll1XTURE~ ~ .
___ -~--- 1 ---.1 L..;....=......;~~_--I '- ---1 ~.:::;....;~~_-J L..,;;:..,..;::....::.:..;;:,;;,;;;.;.~-..J

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1000 CUSTOM COLORS MIXED FREE! ... Ask Us! -------IIIIIi.. rY,1.

~~~~~~:2~~e' OUR BEST INTERIOR
i: tAESAT.- I LATEX LOW

"'-=:"=-""'':=:''''1 LUSTRE PAINT

13~L!
AFTER
REBATE

3800
SERIES

2 GALLON:

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY

If not ..... n.d

:""OUfthe~=-
....... .....-n ...-..:I
ponton 'or full refund
01 ,..paeltfMnt s*nt

LATEX

TESANDEmR.__
SMOOTH TEXTURE 1517
SAND TEXTURE 812-02
CEILING TEXTURE 1917 -

• Hides cracks and
defects

• Covers problem
walls

• Tough durable
finish OUR BETTER lATEX

INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

1099 ~~ORIEC;
GALLON

OUR BEST lATEX

FLAT
CEILING WHITE

999 ~~~IES
GAllON

OUR BEST lATEX

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS

1399 ~~IES
GAllON

INTFRIOR OR EXTERIOR

STAIN BLOCK
PRIMER

14997711 ;>0

GALLON

SEALER AND
WOOD STAIN

3~1~

CLEAR

FAST DRY
POLYURETHANE

7!~
___-~~~::::::=---, ·Available In 15 colors ~_':::::§~::::_----.. Long lastinG durable linlsh • Cuts linlshlng lime In half..-----=:::::::::====::::::::...._---..

249UPCf
70042 !>O!>8!>

'/e" NAP
• For semi-smooth surfaces

ONE STEP

SPACKLING
PUTTY !!!.~~
1!!

• Fills holes and cracks

l'h INCH

TAPERED
SASH BRUSH299 ~to~~!>0690

• Llfellme guarantee

PLASTIC
DROP CLOTH

69~2'
MASKING
TAPE

89~60YdS
• Helps protecl while painting• 1 0111 thick

I

,:

WOOD
STEPLADDERS8!~W~~
4' LADDER . 14.99
5' LADDER 16.99
6' LADDER 16.99

6' ALUMINUM
LADDER . 39.99 .

GLOSS COMBINATION

STAIN AND
POLYURETHANE

8!A~

• Use with latex paints

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd. (North of 15 Mile Rd.)

624·4551
FAX: (3'13) 624-6819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
-SATURDAY-
7:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.

-SUN DAY-
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU FEB. 17, 1991.

Delivery Avallablel
Some 01 our adveftll8d lIem. may be In limited supply IUu.trellons may not show exect prOdUCI



ORIENTED
STBAND BOARD

549

WOODGRAIN
PEGBOARD

'. ~.. '. . .'. r~"r",. ... . . . .. ..." ..• • .1... l1li •. .

REMODEL T~J2~~~1

~RIS WIl\T~ER
IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING A REMODELING PROJECT

THIS WINTER, YOU MUST SEE US FIRSTI.............._...
I

\
, \

SANDED PLYWOOD CDX SYP PLYWOOD
*"Syp y./"SYP 4'x8'xY./"

1599 1099 749

HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD

4Ix8'X~"

4' • 8' Woodgrain Pegboard. 114" thIck
Holes 1" on center GIVes the beauty of
paneling, yet so handy 109 4J91Mec1lum(1 50)

~~.~~~~~.E 4995
4' x 8' x JA"lmos 19.97
4' x 8' x Yt" OAll ••••••••••••••• It.97

~

MANS
N.A. MANS I:SONS

"TRENTON' ,
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI

PHONE 676·3000

MANS DO-IT CENTER
"CANTON"

41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI
PHONE 981·5800

PREMIUM
OAK BOARDS

1 x 4 1.66 LINFT

1 x 6 2.36 LINrr
1x 8 3.16 LlNFT

1 x 10 3.98LIN FT

SHORT LENGTH
BOARD SALE

1 x 4 ,18' FT

1 x 6 ,25' FT

1x 8 ,33' FT

1 x 10 41' FT

99'
COlIS!'. GRAD•••• 1.t9

TRUCKLOAD
DRYWALL SALE

CASH 349AND
CARRY 4' x 8' x~"

FURRING STRIPS

1"x2"x8' 46~
1"x3"x8' 60~

MANS BUILDING CENTER ~
"NEW BOSTON" ~,

36500 Sibley Road, New Boston, MI ~ V/~A ]

MABSBUILDiNG1

CElfTER ~ .
"MONROE" ~r.iI~

2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI "CaN
PHONE 241·8400 •





... __~.-__ . t.::.:: ...->- t • I •• .,~
,

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
THE PRO'S OHOICE

·Free Fiberglass Installers Kit
·With Purchase of 10 Rolls or More

R-ll KRAFT FACED R-19 KRAFT
3lh" x 15" 6" x 15"SQ8~·1199:·~·lO49ROLL ROLL

AFTER 2.00 REBATE AFTER 2.00 REBATE

R-19 UNFACED KRAFT MINI-ROLL
6" x 15" 3lh" x 15":.~.999

SQ~~. 788
ROLL ROLL........

AFTER 2.00 REBATE

PORTABLE HEATERS WEATHERPROOF NOW Ie SAVE

35,OOOBTU

Eagle

'nsta·Foam

50,OOOBTU

19988 2" x 60 Yards Duct Tape. Self-ad-
heSive cloth tape is waterproof.
405248/(1 24) 40S 256/pro(l 24)

KeroeeDe Can. One·piece seamless
body is double seamed to bottom.
S qallon. 582 694/KES 5(0 4)

rebate:
lOO,OOOBTU

~---29988
150,OOOBTU

37988

'100 1 can
'300 2 cans
'600 3 cans

1997 ~~
PATT.N

Electric Heater. 500/1000/1500
watts. 5120 BTU. "Fan-only" set·
ting. 404 535/Hf8(O·I)

Urethane Foam Sealant Insulates
caulks & weatherproofs. No shrink:
mlOlmal expansion Can Yields 145'
01 1/2" round bead 266170 (112)

f , t ••••• ' • , I I • I •• , •• , • , " II, .. I • , , , , • " • ',' " , 0 • _

• • • • • • C , I, •••f, I •• , , ..., .. ll. ••• ,', 'A. I, 'a.".",'f ~ \ '. I, I. I, I, " I, • ,. I'" •••• ,. 1 I ••••••••• ,. I

, 0""""" •• I' ••••• ,~t,'t •••••••••• 0
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TRUCKLOAD SALE
~TODAY!

~I~- DON'T SETTLE FOR A MERE
REPLACEMENT WINDOW

Get a better window - famous Andersen® Perma-Shield® windows.
Their insulating wood core, High-Performance insulating glass, and tough vinyl

exteriors make them energy efficient & virtually maintenance free. Easily installed.

IT DOESN'T Jusr
HINGE ON BFAUIY

It's the Andersen\!> Frenchwood\!> Hinged Patio Door and though
strikingly stylish it's also perfectly practical.

It's the only hinged patio door designed and crafted to over-come
deficiencies typical of today's French-style doors. Like sticking.
Leaking. Draftiness. And poor security. No other patio door in the
country is as weathertight. And no other hinged French-style patio
door is a secure. Because no other door has the Andersen multiple
locking system for maximum security.

See us today for the door that performs as beautifully as it looks.
The Frenchwood Hinged Patio Door from Andersen,

480COUllTRY
CLASSIC PLAD

- Flre·retardant -Washable
-Natural Wood Look

-6" Width
-Dimensionally Stable•Super Low

Prices on
Armstrong

Ceilings and
Installation

Systems

275 CHAPERONE
-Washable
-Textured

942 TEXTURED
-Fire·retardant

-Acoustical
-Washable
-Textured
2' x4' PANEL

' ..

2' x4' PANEL

.. ........... -. - .........

DO·IT YOURSELF SEMINARS
N.A. MARS - TRENTOll

ANDERSEN WINDOWS, FEBRUARY 12th.
MARS BUILDING CENTER - BEW BOSTON

ANDERSEN WINDOWS, FEBRUARY 12th.
MANS DO-IT CENTER - CANTON

ANDERSEN WINDOWS, FEBRUARY 13th.
MARS BUILDING CENTER - MOnOE
ANDERSEN WINDOWS, FEBRUARY 13th.

ALL SEMINARS START AT 7:00 P.M.
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATION

(bqe <Colonial §tair :\: BIloollwork (!Io.m =
A/~-,\. Ii

I

I
i I

I
I!

I
I

'\
I I
I

I lJ__
~

?~

c JI

~
~~

I (

t-- l-----.

\

CUS~O.OAK
STAIBSAND
BAILINGS

I , I , •••••• " , t , " •••••• , , ._ ••••••• ', '. _.' , • , " .1 •••• '

_. . -. Z'
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( CONSTRUCTION FINANCING CLINICS ')I N.A. MANS - Trenton ~
; Construction Financing, February 19th.
• MANS DO-IT CENTER - Canton

Construction Financing, February 18th.
MANS BUILDING CENTER - New Boston

Construction Financing, February 20th.
MANS BUILDING CENTER - Monroe
Construction Financing, February 21st.

II .A. MAliS • Trenton
Feb. 11 . Selecting Kitchen Cabin~ts
Feb. 12 . Andersen Windows
Feb. 18 . Peachtree Doors & Windows
Feb. 19 . Construction Financing

DO-IT YOURSELF
SEMINARS

Building your own home can be one of the
most satisfying experiences of your life. 'It's
challenging and rewarding from the first
plans, to the day you move in. As owner I
builder, you make the decisions. You can do
some of the work, or hire contractors to do all
or part. You choose your own materials and J§r7~
co·ordinate the work. For this you get a
custom home and the experience that helps
turn a house into a home. Stop in for a free
brochure or attend one of our upcoming
seminars. See us for the financing of your
new home. MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
NOW!!

MANS BUILDING CENTER· New Boston
Feb. 11 . Selecting Kitchen Cabinets
Feb. 12 . Andersen Windows
Feb. 20 . Construction Financing

ALL SEMINARS START AT 7:00 P.M. - PLEASE MAKE A RESERVATION

~

MANS
~

N.A. MANS I:SONS
"TRENTON' ,

3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI
PHONE 676·3000

MANSDO-IT CENTER
"CANTON"

41900 Ford Road, Canton, MI
PHONE 981·5800

MANS DO·IT CENTER • Canton
Feb. 12 . Selecting Kitchen Cabinets
Feb. 13 . Andersen Windows
Feb. 18 . Construction Financing
Feb. 20 . Peachtree Doors and Windows

MANS BUILDING CENTER· Monroe
Feb. 12 . Selecting Kitchen Cabinets
Feb. 13 . Andersen Windows
Feb. 21 . Construction Financing

MANS BUILDING CENTER ~
"NEW BOSTON" ~I

36500 Sibley Road, New Boston, MI fi'I'lS'" J
PHONE 753·9366 or 941.3131 I.VJ "

MANS BUILDING CENTER fill
2754 N. ~:~o~~~~:nroe, MI ' fIIiICl

PHONE 241·8400 ~

7



ON 1990 STEARNS & FOSTER®
CORRECT COMFORT®BEDDING-

WORLD'S FINEST UALITY SLEEPSYSTEMS
r' .~

Stearns & Foster®
---- --------------------



ST CHANCE TO SAVE
during our Stearns & Foster Correct Comforl®
CLOSEOUT SALE
Every top quality 1990 Correct Comfort mattress set is reduced to
our lowest prices of the year. There's never been a better time to
move up to the superior craftsmanship of America's finest bedding.
Hurry-quantities are limited.

Stearns & Foster Correct Comfort Gentle & Extra Firm
Twin size ea. pc. . CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $16999

Full size ea. pc CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $23999

Queen size 2-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $52999

King size 3-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $72999

Stearns & Foster Correct Comfort Luxury & Super Firm
Twin size ea. pc. . CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $18999

Full size ea. pc CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $25999

Queen size 2-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $62999

King size 3-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $81999

Stearns & Foster Correct Comfort Emerald
Twin size ea. pc. . CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $26999

Full size ea. pc. ' CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $34999

Queen size 2-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $83999

King size 3-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $109999

Other Stearns & Foster mattresses reduced
Wedgewood Luxury
Twin size ea. pc CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $11999

Full size ea. pc CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $15999

Queen size 2-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $39999

King size 3-pc. set .. CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $52999

Comfortpedic
Twin size ea. pc CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $9999

Full size ea. pc CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $14999

Queen size 2-pc. set CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $35999

King size 3-pc. set .. CLOSEOUT PRICE ONLY $49999

r-----------.., Steams & Foster®I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BONUS SAVINGS COUPON

EXTRA 100/0 OFF
PLUS BED FRAME AT 500/0 OFF!
Bonus discount applies to purchase
of above models when bought in sets.
Valid for this sale only, limit one
coupon per customer.

FOUNDEDS&F
·1846·L ...J

Ray Interiors
Micbl,.II', nn, Dre••l H.tiupCb,tOre

476·7272. 33300 Slocum Drive· Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to ':3&, Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00to 4:00

"'$mill' ,., N,'" A_ $1M ,p,."
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If You Depend On Your Car

DEPEND ON US
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• I

,
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349·5115 ;
..We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • ,

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER :
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs .• "

,
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~
J
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DAVIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

-v.-~s.- CD 349·5115 S~~~lgE ~

REGULAR REPAIR HOURS:
Daily MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM

SAT 7 AM -3 PM
Minor Repairs til 6:00 pm

Mon-Frl

-' u1 ~hO"ti'lr yOU
~rC~bal~

.~ _ .. t ~

I '
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..., ~ _..~.. ~ Z~:r _, ~ "'-'-"~liEI
~ ~ ...... "''o!.... ~~k' ~ ' .......--.· ...It ....u. J,.~11 ,4..1,z(s:1:\'f:iI

MAINTENANCE FREE
BATTERY

42 Mo. Warranty
• DUAL ALLOY

CONSTRUCTION
• PURE GLASS

SEPARATORS
• CENTER LUG

RADIAL GRIDS
• SAFETY VENT

CAPS
•. .

-~.,.

"

",,

tol.,"" .....et un ...flOlIIW,Ot

With Coupon· Expires 2-23-91 .J
'" .... .J.!',; ''''''. b I ...:.0 l..:~ ... ..:A t......... _ aa ..
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7 MilE .!!J

WHILE-U-WAIT 7 A.M.-6 P.M

Special- A.E.T, Only '8.00
II Pltrformed AIo~ With

Any Other ServICe
tTest Fle,u"" Good For 6 ~nths, ~

A' ... ' ..... "r.• .,',,,.,. ~~:::r
'fO(n ..... r\f.N.tC1AC. •

Emission Testing Station

We OHer Complete Tesltng, DiagnOSIs And EmiSSIOn System Repair
Complete Car Care!!

Indudlflg Transmls,/On Servic. & RtoplJl'

c
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2:;\';~ ~~~: t·1
: :j \, "-.] ",J I' 2 WHEELS

*t ~.. ..~ \,.

_ _ h ;:t ~
:~.~ 11-~ ~~ J Most Cars , , METALLIC PADS EXTRA

, \II; "~ •• ' Reg. s59eG \

INCLUDES:,j I ,LIFETIME DISC PAD "1
• SPARK PLUGS \ ~. WARRANTY FROM BENDIX ~
• ROAD TEST 1
• ELECTRONIC SCOPING ~ INCLUDES: ~
• SET ADJUSTMENTS • NEW DISC PADS 1
• CLEAN BATTERY CABLES • BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM ~

PARTS & LABOR.4 CYLINDER ~. REPACK WHEELBEARINGS ~
6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER~ • REPLACE GREASE SEALS '

6 MONTH-6,OOOMILE WARRANTY ;/ • MACHINE ROTORS ~
Valid Man-Sat With Coupon Expires 3-9-91 Valid Man-Sat With Coupon Expires 3-9-91 ~!1 ~

i '.""..1 l!:lJol~ ,__ , t ~ I' ~ .,_,~.' li!-.'" ..... .1 .....-", 1'.T' ..ll-I.:!\ ~,':'fol ....... nit> t' ':;u ,&. .-:', "AU -.N"''' A ~ lIIJIII/ a'S C!l!!III!I ~ 4UII ~ II1II .- lIPiI S~ ~ 'IlIlll ..llI''i'Jt'J,<... 1



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From TIle Inside OutGUARA !

r I" I ' l' -1 11'1('vlI11;]'1" .",/1'11 Ih" rf'v()llIt,()n"r f npw NAPA
Advantage Muffler' "s ulJar""tr>ed Ml",nst rust for lofe"

• [,('lJ') Iff> ,\n~,'rt"'llr .• 'Iuhts ,niprnJI 'ust by absorbmg rnOIslurt'
l' 'J 1'.10<; ....r-ILh (aus(' corrOSIf)n

• i ",e 'Tl1"'~I' If" I') .>"apo,aterj whpn th.' .<'h"lp IS drtvpn ,1qil,n

F). '"" '11111f1~ 't, 11 S <'r) IJI1I'lliP "S '111,lr 1nl"ed ,lq,llnst rue,1 ff)r 1,1,>
(I" f> I Ir,'J' 'JAPA Afj.ant.1(jP II -.Jlllp, C<~nl\:' t()(l.ly'

.-' \ \ . _.'

\~. Advaf\,~g~.,·:-
·.~N\llt1\er: ~'.....·..l·..·.. _

.',. ..Cen\e(, ~..''.~'~-'
, _. I _... ~ ~ • • •

• I _. • \ .... - •

; .,' \ \ ' . . , .
\ I"

I

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

MOST CARS.
-;RUCI<S. VA,NS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

V ALID MON .• F'Rl.

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS
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COOLING SYSTEM
POWER FLUSH REPLACE
COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE

{ -::::::::::======:----

~\,-*, .,~ j) .' \. l.~ i','
",:.~' ..,~'"' '..4 c

iI· • ; 1~':' '"""
• .t bo.,., ~~.qPlus T8X<,..,~'. . ...'c' Most C8r ~

Regular Price s4640

INCLUDES:
• UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE
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ItEYNOLDS
• F~" , .... i "" . f /' "'\ ~-.: ~- t ' ~ :']. f i ~~ - '... - .. / ~

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX,~
STEEL RADIAL . St_1 belted lor Slrength· Radial polyester cord body

• AggresSIVe n~ ~ad • AlI·season capabolrty • M&S Rated

SIZE PICE SIZE PC;'CE
P155/80R13 27'.88 P205<75R14 35 dB
P165/80R13 2988 P205l75R15 3788
P185/eOR13 31 38 P21S;75R15 38.88
P18S,80R14 3238 P225175R15 4188
P195175R1 4 33 88 P235175R15 42.88

BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL $49.88
VIP

PLUS
P155,80R13

60.000
EST Mileage

I\EIr~OLDS
f~~~C'"\ TU RBO PLUS

....---~-----,
PRICE
49.98
55.98
57.98
62.98
/53.98
6698
73.98
6998
72.98

~s. ;o;s;;.~
~"';~'5

7098

Don't take a risk-take a look!
If you answer yes to any of these questions, your shocks
or struts may need to be replaces.
[J Does your vehicle have 25,000 miles or morel After 25,000

miles, shocks and struts may need to be replaced.o Does the nose of the vehicle -dive- when braking?o Does the vehicle roll or sway when going around comers?o Does the vehicle continue to bounce after passing over bumps?o Are there signs of excessive leaking, or damage (dents, missing
parts) on any shock or strut?

Valid Mon-Sat
Exp. 3-30-91
With Coupon

FREE tire rotation and
balance when you purchase
4 Monroe Gas·Matlc~
Shocks.

L ...J
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I ROTATE & COMPUTER :
_7., HUNTeR i~ ,jJJ!L-=!(I_~ -~-.~, SPEED BALANCE ;

\~.(f. ':-=- ,- --- L:...i ~~ ..._ OUR!

I~:l~:~ I\~ \ ~; .. TIRES'
I .t' ~ ... --t-. Reg. $2880 I

_ II' I~~~~ -~ ;',/ ' I I Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 3-9-91 ;

I ~'Q ~ ~~(1~ ~o-o-ofiit~-~G~rl;J0
S1;~'40 ~ -.~~: :YNIROYAL MICHELIN:

ii II ~ 4 Wheel AI,snmenl and Ad<blional It Ire $ton eDUN L O.P ~
':Reg. $3 9~otgnment$eNlces Available· Call for Esbmale IrJ /1/0 CESTOnE KB.l.Y SPRINGFlan I
~: We use the latest computerized I IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR I
." electronic test equipment...... I BRAND OR SIZE :
~ Extend tire life. Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage I C ALL US. . . I

"1', • Enjoy smootherride· Ensure safe driving I BECA USE EVERYTHING IS
~ Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 3-9-91 J. PRICED TO GO!! ~~--------------- -----~--------~~

NOW •••••••••• THE ULTIMATE
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT

R
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't- ~ ~----'y-------~.... . ~ ~1/'U

We have the very latest in .:.~ - ;I,·'S. .';'~~..;.....~.~~
equipment for an of your /' (:'~- ~/ - .~
automotive needs and are I "" I - - , , ~

proud of our consis.tent ~uality !.../>!--~~~..:::s.. ~ '
and courte9us service. Stop In ~~ _-=::..~: ~
today ....we re ready to serve -=-:.~ ..~
you. 807 DOHENY -

DAVIS AUTO CARE NORTHVILLE 349 ..5115

No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
DaVIS Auto Care.



NORTHVILLE/NOVI

COUPON
BOOKLET

LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS

FEB. 1991
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"Welcome to the Savings ....
With the Northvilie/Novi clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
....so get out your scissors and Enjoy!

Subscriptionto
o Northville RecordD Novi News

Now only '9 for 104 issues
Mall to: HomeTown Newspapers, 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

New Subscriptions Only Please

s
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with coupon expires 3-15-91
, : Open Mon-Fri 10-5:30 Sat 10-4
.- I . _.. . ... " •.•__ _._ _ _

•, f'\ •~'-~"'r ', .. 'X "v ~V """", ~''Va.'"'' ~'-' ~~ ~.~ ,-r ~'V~t vi"~ O!"'; 11.· ,~ ";" >. '" " ' ,<" r. V "y " '"
• '\~ .<t .. ' > .. ~ 4 .. \. .( \~_loo. ,.( '\.. .. .r \ t, ..~ "" '\.' \. a.. ~ ~
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THE SHIPPING STATION
... and more

136 N. Center Northville 347-1005

$1.00 off any shipping
gift wrap
or gift basket

--- ---- -
• , "- Jl .... , ...... ,,,,...s ~ bill .. WlI MiA ................ &all ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... tiAU liIolII .... """"' iiH, li.~ ,.., ,,_, •• ,-.1 .. ~ I_~

NOW OPEN ON
SUNDAY 2 PM-I PM

Carry-Out Only

) I
• I

lo , "~'\j 1.~.Jl t\d'I ~ _lilt L." JaIl .....~ >iJw&l ... lPit" iIIloIil .. iWII IOitM1l llItU 11M UIIIIlI ....., IlIlli:II Il\SiAIl 1."'-8 /f(l." ......... ....c <r.,,-, ",," '>

. ,;... , , \ - t r,'~' " of' .~.) ~",4 i" ) , '11n 1, .. ' I ) t~ 1 1 t( , '"
• • "" , , '" .. I ~ ~,~~ ...\, bi ....");" .("\. \/ r.. h .a.o, -.t :a4)( ........i ._'\_J _ __ • ...:.. • _ • \., ... , i L.. ~.. ,)r ...... tot: ... '\ \r r '" ,j • II .... i.l
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" I
j: : Mexican Specialties a Pizza~;i

I! • I
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• . ...I

_. ~~
;; .:.' I
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- '- 'DINE~I~~'..' .a"·"-'''--~i~';';·~=~~::'7''';''=;;;'-·.j....,

ALL YOU CAN EAT I LARGE PIllA & I LARGEPrllA 8& I PIZZA DEAL I ~
I MI1I2 mMS I ,nTH 2 ITEMS I LARGEPIllA I -1$7 45 I2 QUARTS COKEI2 QUARTS COKEI wIPEPPE~ONI & I .~

JUST plus large salad EXTRACHEESE
------------ I (taco or antipasto) I I ADDLE'15~S ('0' I
MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER I $ I 99 I 8199 I 8 I I I I

Com." rnNI for enUretwnlly. $1495Qree\ 'or ~r1I .. Include.: I I I I
8 .ntrM •• 2 -.0', 2 to.WIo., 2 .n- •
~""" 2 burrtto., _n. .. '20 I A '13 50 vaI~ I A'9 50 vaI~ I I=::..c.nacho

.,'11,.... • rtoo, Iarp reg. CARRY ouT or DELIVERY CARRY oUr or DELIVERY CARRY OUT or DELMAY
CARRYOUT or DELIVERY Expires 3-15-91 I Expires 3-15-91 I Expires 3-15-91 I Expires 3·15-91 I

JUAN CARLOS 148Ma~Vo~~~~~~derCI. 348-4.100
• ....~. M~.~~ r-.-~ ~,...; ~ _.:""'t""' ••JIr(.'" 'T "." #' •••• :"' (,'," -,," ·r ::t"' -r~'''' r,o .- .~" .,-,-"" - - t"t~ ,,'



m.J.~~
with coupon

expires 3-15-91

,
iff 1,
.}": ~ ~ .. f .. ~ .... ~ 1r.,.1 )

- -
It f"" I

1

20% off
Hummel Sets & Figurines

~Jewelel$
~orthville "du cowtp(d& /U.,&l&,"

201 E. Main at Hutton
Northville • 348-6417

tUee UH, ~
~tUti~

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

Men, Ladies & ChUdren
110W.Main Northville 348-9747

l.\\. \.... ~~ ... -\ ,. .......'" '\. •• ,_"''\..... 1\"'.,. ~~... ,.\" , .. "'--' \'

• j ~ ~ ~ ~ \ • '. •



RE-MOUNT'SPECIAL
Any Two Stones
Mounted FREEl*

with the purchase of
a new mounting

Give Your
Old

Diamond
A New Look

from
Northville

with coupon offer expires 3-15-91Jewelers ~ *slzes limited, ask for details

201 E. Main at Hutton next to M.T. Hunter • Northville. 348-6417
"'.. . ~. .. \' 1,

1 ~ '~~.... ""j.': ..,....."'.·~.t.........~-...'...~~"'...~...~... ..$.t~ •.........

$10 off I $5 off I Senior Citizen
I I Tuesday Special

Permanent I Haircut I Cut & SetI IWaves or I & I $10Hair Color I Style II I
tUee t:eH, ~ I

tUee teH, ~ I tUee t:eH, ~I I

c



, .~ "';, .. ,,~ ~""'JJ ~'\ttc! n;! ~» "1:~... ~:i ~~.t ""~. _~

~ .. \, J ~.. .. - ~.. ... ...... tJ 1 \.. ' ~...
\ ~ ~ "'"'" ~ "1. -u a. <.'- J\, ..... ~ t.:"" V ..,~ ~

227 Hutton
NorthvlUe
348-0575

(not valid on
Valentine's Day)

.. I .... ( • " .. ~ ~. I

"l-, l '".. ,. ~ '\. ~ .('""\. '" -(, lot ""~' ... 1 \ \ j ~" I - t •••••Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results

1/2 OFF DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE

offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m.
with coupon expires 3-15-91

COUPON
BOOKLET

, ,I .,,, f"" 'l,. ' .. " .... .,.~) ~ v -"".II- ~X""' ...~,; ~~ \;,.,.::.,:;.:~iv {}'-'" ".('\. ,
\( \i .."l}.\~~.,",\>(lo.~f .... ~ ..~f ......~f ...'\ _.\.\1 ,,~ • ...l .\-\

", M.lt' ."6ft .... IOIl"i .. .. 1:&1 ,.\1 If.It:.Ve t' ......1 -4. , ..',I _f • t



227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

<..................._.,.
"Our Clip and Save Coupon Books

are distributed to 13JOOO homes in the Northville and Novi ;:
area. If you would like to join the list of happy couy)on ~

advertisers call us at .
I~.~

349-1700 i
"ON j

s
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I~ I :':~': One Dour MOTOpooro and Portrait Studio I ~ :
;]~\;:'~~, Novi Town Center, Novi 344-1999 1'.

::ii:'~\ 30% OFF FILM DEVELOPING I:,
; \':'.~; Receive 30% off the regular price of processing and printing \:;,:

I~ I :"-j I color print film C-41 process only. Not valid on free extra sets or \ t.•.

'; ; .'~~.: with any other promotions ; ~:.,
'~I '~ i Coupon Expires 3-7-91 :~ .
,:1 I:, ..~l.~ .. :.. "" VA v iv)(v Ji.'vw~,v" ~~~VfI< VA~}I v-~vi uxv-..";.V~VJ..~?\ v,.~ ...~,,,V"...., ~ 'oJ',....,,, V" 'V /I. ,,,: '
~.l! " 1 ~~; • .. J .....{J.r~\JJ ...l.f.f...~fJ~ ·{ ....\,,}f~~· "..~~f.,-.,. .... ~j.tt~:r,>ti.('\.l{ ......t~.t\.{L~"tJ ...··....}.(\.lf"'. , ... l ... >. • > ..... ~~~ ..~ • ~
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ONEUOUK
MOTOPUOTO,...------------,Available services:
Reprints • Enlargements

Portraits • Instant
Passport Photos •
Slide Processing

NOVI TOWN CENTER

344-1999

.. " ., \" .. '"

Moto
Photo

....t ~ • ~ -.r......--:.../,. ..l"¢f .... r~""'o?-wI~"')-~t:- ...~ .... 1!.·..,. .. ). ;

"'.

and Portrait Studio ,;

,20ai(s '

~ :;

NOVI .~
,~

TOWN ~
CENTER "

J , • \. ....

12 Mile

,.,
R'VAr*Alb.,.

D.tall 11i Cent.r 0
0 a:

~~a:: ~.
~ 10 Mile::. z

8

, 1Ui'\~ ,,-,,-t '<' '::I.. ... \.<.. ";,. t l .....# ~ I ........ ~ I'J" ""'.. ~>¥ .. t''\~1o\~".,..,,~,...,.t;:'JfIIf''~~ '.~

Albers Detail Center • 344-8595 • Daily 7:30-5:50, Sat 8:30-5 ;i
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT ~

We offer these servles:
* Car interiors cleaned, including dashboards, seats,

rear trunk & upholstery
* Exterior washed & waxed to a perfect shine
* Wheels polished & tires cleaned
* Chrome bumpers & trim polished
* Windows cleaned inside and out

Engine cleaning, Paint and Interior Sealant, Carpet
Shampooing, Windshield Replacement, Pick
up/Delivery

______ a



Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value for

~\)~~/f~.. "

, 1,1

ifd.",
,I •

, • r

o~~ 50<=
No daUy specials
Feb. 7 • Feb. 20

Present coupon before
ordering

Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value for

~~;c~:ro~~ 50<=
I. 'I" I No dally spedals
,J ',>ir' Feb. 21 • Mar. 13

....; Present coupon before
....~~, ordering

COUPON
BOOKLET

•••••Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results



Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS•SANDWICHES •COCKTAILS...-----...
Tttisg~~s.~2~~5DINNER PACKAGE
CONEYS· 89C

• 2 Softdrinks $1950LABATI' S • 2 Sides +.. .
DRAFf • 89C • 2 Movie Tickd$ at 1\0eoupoM

General Cinema neuMa~

NOVI TOWN (Grand River Side)
CENTER By General Cinema 348-8234

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy couyJon
advertisers call us at
349-1700

• s
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C ~a/LCUITINGPRODUCTS
f ' SNOW THROWER TllN&llP
INCLUDES

• SPARK PLUG • OIL CHANGE $34 95
• CARB ADJUSTMENT •
• TIMING • FLUSH FUEL SYSTEM Expires 3-1591
• LABOR • OTHER PARTS EXTRA -'\

I • ~'" 1'\ •• I'" I' .... \ \ ....,

. "
,

GENITTI' 5 Holiday Gift Shop
108 E. Main, Northville 349-0522

Z tot 1
s~ec\a\

Winter Craft Classes
Get ready for Valentines Day, 51. Pat's Day, Easter

2 1/2 hour workshop Class Dates
including coffee. Sat 9:30 am
donuts & lunch Feb. 9. 23 March 2.9. 16.23
(supplies extra) *Must reserve spot by Feb 28 for special



See Our Line of Honda Snowthrowers
From 5 Hp-8Hp

• Reliable 4-stroke engines
• Rugged construction
• Automatic decompression for easier starting
• Semi self propelled with track or wheel drive models available
• Electric start available on some models

For optimum performance and safety, we recommend you read the owners manual before oper-
ating your Honda Power Equipment. <01990 American Honda Motor, Co., Inc.

!/~~;, ( ~~ al't.- CUTIING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.
I, t ~ 25100 Novi Rd., Novi (Betw. Od. River & 10 Mlle) 348·8864
. .~'Y/ HOURS: Mon. 8-7, Tues.-Fri. 8-5:30, Sat. 9-4 ac I.~

GENITTI'S

Friday
Feb. a, 15

Mar. 1, a, 22
7:30 pm

Hole In The Wall Restaurant
Proudly Presents

Murder Mystery Dinner Opera
Dinners by the Verdi Opera Theatre of Michigan

Enjoy our famous seven course
dinner and play detective too

Juat $25
per person

includes a glass of wine

Power. . .

Thurs. Nights
March 7 & March 21

7:30 pm

$25 perperson
Call 349·0522 for Reservations
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DENTAL EXAM
&: CLEANING

(X.Rays NOT Incluc*:f)
(New Patients Only.' per Family)

(Expire. 3·,~g,)

, • ..... '. ,_.,',~.,.. ""1"1 1'(10$' tT~~ :I1ftTIj iAVd ~M ~ «lIal ilQM I!&'" ~ U<'3 ~""j I ~~1,~,t', to., ,," '." ., •
.. <." ~ I"r\-,r{ ...._r ")..~ f~ .....~ t' '(). ..-. t \--,"C'0'i ,~ ~-i;I....),:-~r >"-( ..~ ;~ ... ~ .4.

, ~'~/,~_.._,' ..,v.:!::~:.':{'~) . I •• '.1 .~t) - ,oU' .i.V_<_'~~'\~~_~I"".'c,"'·-·

FEBRUARY IS CHILDREN'S DENTAL HEALTH MONTH ...

ROBERT ANTOLAK. D.D.S. 347-1711 ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.
,,~ .. '1,,' '\ 'It""'" ,1, .. , • ..,,,,,.,,. ~t' ~'I')f"."~'''. '\~') ••" .. ,,..,. '.
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CAPTURE A HEART WITH FLOWERS ...

ROSES c,o\.u1t~\
~~ \)~\\$2295 ~f-F"

DOZEN
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ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S. '
43380 TEN MILE - NOVI

LOCATED IN EATON CENTER

347-1711
• GENTLE DENTISTRY • SENIOR'S DISCOUNT
• BONDING • EMERGENCIES
• NITROUS OXIDE SEEN IMMEDIA1ELY

SEDATION

HOURS:
M.·Fri. 8·5:30
Sal. 8·5
Sun. 9·3

51701 GRAND RIVER • WIXOM
Just 1 1/2 miles W. of Wixom Rd. 349·9070

tN
Eaton Center

Ten Mile ~
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_~~~ So GREE.l\r~
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~ BUY FROMTHE GROWERAND SAVE:r~,
,BRING SOME SUNSHINE HOME TODA Y ... "

STOP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL PLANTS AND FLOWERS. ,,I
~BRIGHTEN UP YOUR WINTER!r---~_----.
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NO-RTHVILLE VISION CLINICr GiOsre;GiO~es- r-contacts:GiOsSes'- BuY Any Frame-'"
I Contacts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses or I 1 Pair of Glasses I GET2nd PAIR I

2 Pairs of Contacts

I $69%* I $69%* I FREE* I
I ·Choose From Selected Frames I ·Choose From Selected Frames I ·Choose From Selected Frames I

L
MetalFrames Aden. 115.00Each Metal Frames Add'l. 115.00EachJ Metal Frames Add1. 115.00Each

With ThisCoupon L With ThisCoupon With ThisCoupon --- I_______ - ----- -------_....1
• • ~ l

~ r 'l .. I "

to' • • .... ,... k. .......... t .. •

COUPON
BOOKLET

,
- - -- -

....~ .. , , '-"'.~ '",' "'. '" • "'" ... ...., ,. ~ ,. '-J • '-' u ._ ~ , 01

• '" I ~. • .... t .. _ ~ ~ 4 \. \ .... ~ "... ..'.. • I;

•••••Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results

•



NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRY US
$9900 ACUVU E No obligation Use one of our normal low pr1cecoupons

or any other comparable offer from another company. If
you are not satlsfled with our prtce, "Nice or yourDisposable Lens Special glasses, 100% of your purchase price will be refunded.

GLASSES·We can exllmiM your ey.. to delernine the mo.t ccur.t. pr.ecrlptlon m ~ your .y. healfl, or r.ad the preecrlptlon right off your pr• ..m
g1...... Off., include' plutic. ~e vilion ler. .. in Itand&rd rang •. High pr.ecription, tin.. and bifocal, available at elight charge. CONTACTS-Off. valid with

complet. contact I.na exam only. Exam fe. and car, kit are not included. Contact lAn.e. ar. Americ:an Hydron DailyWell.
PRtOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 7, 1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES
....... ,

1 .......

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at
349-1700 ,

"
'.,.
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Highland Lakes Shopping Center
42991 7 Mile Rd.
Northville

348·4855
Mon.-Sat. 10-8

Sunday Noon-5

..... '," .,. _ ">.' 1Nc;l '.UJ. lU<1 -0.' lad ~ 't"~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ...... llIJ1I:I WlII ail .. QI:II :ioliH 6'~ _..i - •
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/:. __CONSIGNMENT CLOTHfERS ' .
.~! Now Accepting SPRING 1-0°71-

Fashions & Accessories 1 10 I
: ~~:~~~~~~~, CHILDREN'S 0014' I OFF ANY II'"

• • FASTEST 1URNOVER ONE ITEM '
"1 PRIORITY· CUSTOMER SATISFACTION I PER "

_ )(. ,. :~~~~~~mt~~AYSAI C~TOMER I
~ , WEEK L....1X"....n~w .

-
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~ • ~.(_ *..) ......:! ....~.. ~ _ ~~. 'I ~~. ~ \.J ,"_.. !"<""" • \L "I .... - .... - ~ ~

1OOl O· FF YOUR NEXT PURCHASE10 With Coupon • Exp. 2-28-91

BARGAINS 4-U
, '

__ _ __ _ • ~. ~__ t ~ ..... ~
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"T l~Nrl'I~I)
KlD'Z SPRING FASHION

AND BABY EQUIPMENT AT
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

ESPRIT
BABY
OIOR

GAP KIOS -:::-~:""\
ABSORBA ~

HIGHLANO LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER

'""'-J 43041 W. 7 Mile Rd.
~ Northville

Phone: 347-4570
Hours: M-Sat. 10-6

Fri. til 7 p.m. Sun. 11-4 p.m.

CANDY • PENCILS • ERASERS
NOTEPADS • STICKERS • STAMPS

BALLOONS • PINATAS • GIFTS

I

j
VALENTINE GREETING CARDS 2 FOR $) 00

c



Please present this coupon to waitress before ordering

with this coupon • expires April 30, 1991

Bon-A-Rose Restaurant • 437 -8788
"

b
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Grand RIver ~
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The Uttle
House With
Authentic

Italian
Home

Cooking

I \lIS A I r.l-ii;~ Small BGnquets w~lcome
, , CGrry outs anytime56808 Grand RIver • New Hudson • 437 -8788

4 houses eClstof Milford Rd. on the north side .• Hours:. Tues- Thurs 11-9; Fri 11-10; Sat 8-1~; ~un._~.•.!
'" \...... '" \

Gift Baskets For Any
Occasion by Carolyn Arlen ~,~

of Carolyn's Creation Silk Flowers. j
BIRTHDAY'S • WEDDINGS· ",N"lIVERSARIES. RETIREMENTS . !a' ~

SYMPATHY· THANK YOU. HCUS!:·WARMING. HOLIDAYS & more ~
; • ~' ••••• ' ......... ''.., • .-11 c·.....'."~l¥'"'...."..... ~~.:n'_~' ...'l<,L........."._.lo.oA'~ ... "4.!.' ' ....3 ..... '~\\"h''''''-.J..,~ ..... Ut' .'".,.'.MM4lIIIM.'*&:

~,
I ,

good time party store and deli

LIQUOR • BEER • WINE
DELI DEPARTMENT 7 MILE AT NORTHVILLE RD.

d



INTERIOR DESIGN FROM CONCEPT TO COMPLETION
• WALLCOVERS \)~5\GNINGUta
• WINDOW TREATMENTS ,,~~ ~A.
• ACCESSORIES ~y
• FURNITURE I I
• BLINDS. SHADES

348-5058 As Seen In Marketplace Detroit
. '.
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348·5058
" J'. .. ,.. loll

DELUXE
SATELLITE SYSTEM
Includes: 5 YEAR WARRANlY

FREE Showtime, The

Movie Channel, ESPN· $4~*UVE Overseas,
Coverage & Many More
Channels o.

CALL TODAY! 347-3374

P'~ '. 'i1~
, THE ~cl~
I 'HOTTEST ' ,I DEAL IN' ~
\ FEBRUARY! ..~

D' ~
lt~t~ •••,'~

. . ,

Q~S\GNINQ~
~~ WAVERLY °111_

~ HOME FASHIONS ~I}
SPRING SPECTACULAR
200

/0 C>FF
With this ad Exp. 3-4-91
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